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II.

THS PROBLBM

Statement of the problem
It was th# pwrpoae of thia etudy to

discover the rhetorical

qualltiea in th# epeeohea of Wlnaton Spencer Churchill a# ahown
hy an amalyeie of eleven selected apeeehea delivered between the
year* 1940-1945.
lenertance of the study
The imnertanae of eueh a problem and study lay, in a certain
aenee, in the importance of the man bein# studied.

As the leader of

(pas of th# greater Allied nations during the War his place in history
Ibeoame both significant and recognised.

The speeches themselves

were, like their author, intrinsic oieoe* of one of th* more striking
periods of human chronology.

The importance of the study, then,

rested on the consequence of the material beinr studied and its value
as a aeetion of the broader field of public address, past and present.
Churchill certainly fitted into the Pantheon of mankind** orators and
thia study might have helped to make his place more clear.
limitations of the study
The saal; sis itself has been limited to the area# of Invention,
Arrangement, and 3tyle,

Kxseplss of these three divleione and of the

use to vkieh they were put have been reported and recorded as parts
of the study; however, questions of nemory, delivery, psychology, and
many other aspeets of Chun*ill*s public address have not been
included and were not mentioned in th'îa analysis.

The study was built

upon these limitations, but it tried to consider as thf**°^hly as

possible those reneral areas which were included.

III. DEFINITION OF TERMS
There veire no important tenue requiring definition udiieh were
not explained in t^e examination of the criteria for evaluation*
However, there was the bvoader term, Rhetoric, idwse meaning
necessitated further explanation in order that the analysie be more
clearly understood.
Rhetoric. Rhetoricians have defined yhet<wie with varying
terminologies; however, an almost consistent theme has run through
these deflnMons,

To Aristotle rhetoric was the acieme of

persuasion* "3o let Rhetoric be defined as the faculty (power) of
discovering in the particular case what are the available means of
persuasion.Quintilian added another principle to the concept
of effective speaking*
The definition idiioh best suits its real character is that n&ich
makes rhetoric the science of speaking well. For this definition
includes all the virtues of oratory and the character of the
orator am well, since no man can speak wall who is not good himself.^
In other words, Quintilian combined good speech and good character.
Nhately in 19th century England returned to the more objective and
scientific definition of Aristotle*
In the present day, however, the province of Rhetoric, in the
widest acception that would be reekoimd admissible, coi^prehends
all "Composition in Prose;» in the narrowest sense, it would be
limited to "Persuasive Speaking."
Ws propose in the present aHiole to adopt a middle course
between these two extreme points; and to treat of Argumentative
Composition generally, and exclusively; considering lutotbdLc (in

^Lane Cooper, T N Rhetoric of Aristotle (New fork: Appleton,
Century, Crofts, Inc., 19^2), Ip.7.
%.E. Butler (trans.). The Institutio Qratoria of Quintilian
(New York* O.P. Putnam's Sons, 1^S5), Vol. i, p.

eonfofsdtjr wlth ovat original plan* a W with the very jmt m â
#illoe#hl@al view of jirlatotle) as an off*8h<M»t from Loglo.^
A fourth (tofinltion was takma from the Wlostoti Diotionmpy, Thlm
definition* slmilw to those of Aristotle and #ately, cmaidered
xhetorie as the effective use of languages «the bramh of knowledge
which deal# with the eozreot* forceful, and elegant %#e of spQhm
wp writtan language...

Frsm these four sources it was concluded that rWtorlc
foMmd the study of effective oomanicatioa* both oral and %wlttm.
IV.OBOANIZATIOR #

THE REMAIKHKB OP THE STUOf

Gh#ter II. The second chaîner of the analysis I m l u d W a survey
of the literature utilised and available on both Churchill* s speeches
and his life.

The division on literature also listed some of l&e

historical background material amsllable on ^

SecoM World War.

An analysis and consideration m s made of the other sWdies done on
the fhcime mnisterts p#llo address and t M relative merits m à
limitaticms of #ese studies.
Chapter III. Chapter three contained # e method of procedure
Which was follcwW la analysing the speeches ttoaselves. The first
part of the chapter was devoted to a justlfioatlon of tin speeches
selected f»r analysis. The second part of the chapter then dealt
with the criteria used in their study.
Chapter IT. The fourth Wiapter cmtained the analysis of the

^Riehwrd Whately, Rhetoric (London* Charles Qrifflm ami Ocmapany*
1872), p. 3.
^ e Winston KLctlonary* College Edition (Biiladelphia* John C.
Winstonl&npafey, 1^4è), p. 839.

eleven addreeees as thia analyele was applied aeeording to t W eriterle
prevlousljr decided upon*
Chapter V. Chapter five presented a awmaxr of the study a M
the ooneluaions drawn from that study*

It also eontained reoomendatim#

for further study upon Churchill as a speaker and a political figure.
Bibliogra#y. The bibliography of material cited throuf^out the
thesis was placW after the concluaim of the fifth chapter*

In it

were listed W m reference data for tbs foctmtes and context of the
paper.
Appendix. An appendix containing the manuscripts for the eleven
speeches analysed was included at the end of the thasis.

It was on

the basis provided by these manuscripts that the evaluation was made.

CHAPTER II
SOmVET OP THE 1ITERAÏ0BB
I. BIOGRAPHICAL BABBGROmmD
Biographies of Cfaorehill were rather MsdLted up until about
1949-1950.

The reawn for this was, of eourse, obvious. The man

was still in publie affairs and still making history, and a%^
broad, aH-inelusive biogra^qr wsuld have required revision within
a few yeaw as he either retired or died. This did not imply that
there were no biographical sketches tddeh appeared in various news
papers, magazines, and other similar sources, for there were maay
such sketches. However, a good, definitive blo^aphy had ix>t been
undertaken.

There existed a few limited sidles of Churchill like

that of Wiilip Guedalla's
Krausis Winston Churchill,

Churchill, published in 1942^ and Rene
published in 19#.^

It was obvious from

the copyright dates on these two volumes that neither one of them
included ma^ comprehensive study of Churehilli s war years, idiieh were,
in essewe, the high point of his career.

It was interesting to note

that a search of the Montana State University library during the fall
of 1955 disclosed only these two biographies and mthing else of more
%%cent date.
After 19%, however, the biographical data available to the
student had considerably increased.

In addition to the convmtlonal

studies of Churchill, the Prime Minister himself had released

5philip Quedalla. MT. Churchill (New York* Reynal and HitcWock,
1942).
“*
^Bsme Kraus, Winston Churchill (New York* J.B. Lipplncott G^^any,
1940).

p rim ry ammm a&tezlals.

In 1953 th# final w i m m #f hi# six

r& ham h i s W y of g * Stomi m v lA War was eos#l@t#d and pWblishM

by th# Bsaghtoa XlffUn Owpany.

T M title on th#s# six volxmss

|h# Q&tbering Btorm; fteir fiayat geart jg|# Grand illl#n##i

Ils

®£ w # : gioalng

te g s «ad tr im # and f r a g ^ J

In th#m# six volna## a grant <teal of antobiographiaal mtorlal m
t W Brim# Klnistar daring th# War pnriod was pr###nt#d.
jP#rh#p# on# of th# boot aoor### of blogm#i@al data on
GhnrahiU lay in the Spoooh ganographo for th# years sine# th# War,
though again, only the w r # rooont odltlona oontaihad an oxtamair#
Hating,

Th# Nonoaraeha for 1952®

ineludod no biographieal

rafaraneaa on Chorohill, yet thoaa from th# following years had
aisaablo lists. From this faet oonld very probably have bean drawn
th# eoneluaion that it was only from th# yaar 1953 #

to th# pr#a#nt

that biagraphi## of Chmrohill began to appear in any nmabar. Qsaally,
of ooar##, it wcmld have been these later biographies that were # e
more valuable for th<^ would have eovered a aneh broader apam of time
in the Prim Minister*s aetLve politieal life. The following list
of biographiaal data was taken from the Speech gonogr*^ha for t W
rnnth of June, 1953-1955#
Speeeh Nonograah: June. 1953.^
Bread. Charlie lotds. Winaton Churebill. 1874-1951. New Xorki
phii<»opiii««x LÎbrBÿTiîîirsrsii.

Thlnatom Cbmrehill, # e Second world war. 6 vola, (Boatom
Noughtom Mifflin Coapa*gr,’^4i-l§l3).
Frederick w. Haberman, «â Bibliogra#*y of Bhatoria and Publie
Mdreaa fear the fear 1951", Speech Monoxrariha. XIX {June, 19j^), 2.
%ld..

XX (Jama 1953), 2,

Ohurmhill, Randolph
M A S K * R M S A M 12&2 «5Ê ISgO'
Bostont Houghton Mifflin CMpamy, pp* 456,
Toylor# Robert Imda. Wlnnton ChnreblU# m Infomml @tu*r of
Qroata###. Gmrdon dityi Dwbïoiùÿ. pp. 4)).

»M#oh Nomgrmphoi Juno, Ijü&fl*
Ghnrohlll, Randolph (•<!,). Stomaiag the fide* gpeeeW# 1951 m à 1952.
Landom# gaasell, pp. 379.
Oowles, Virginia, Rlmaten Qhurehlll# the Era and th# Man. Sew J&vkt
Harper, pp. y iïïT " ^
lade, Charles (ad*). CjteehlHi %
Hatehinaon, pp. 3#. .. .

lis Oontamporarl##. lomdon#

Spwfh Baographaj ###. Ifil, ^
Cterehill, Sir tostoa Leonard Spameer. A Qharahill Readw; %he jAt
aad medorn of 3 ^ Hlnatw CWreWLll. (Inkmdwtion Sy C o S a l T
IK%a aad K u .IRkpàn),Ikatami
MtffUm Company. PP. 422.

Rally Mail, mgir Wlnatam 3. CWrehill# 30th Birthday Baaranir". loadoa#
Aaaoalated Hewspa#em, pp. 106,
lade, Charlea (ad.), war Spaaehaa, 3 wola. loodom# Gaaeell, 1952,
Marohaat, Sir dame (ad.). w&natoa Spenser Charehillt Servant of Grown
and Gwmonwealth. L a ^ n i Gaaaall, jp, W Î .

Ramsay, Miohaal. Ghnrehill: |ha
wells, (photoBrma) pp. 3lT

o£

Cantngy, Kent# Tnnhridga

Stewart. Herbert Leslie, wlmgad Words# Sir winaton Chorehill as wxdLtar
m d snaakar Raw 3a3G,1g;*r;gyTad%15*Br:"lMp.l[[C:---------WLHana, GeofA^ey m d Charles Boattar (soap.),
GWrohlll. Lemdsn# Parrish, #.106.

^

of Wimatan

II. HISTORICAL BACKGROOND
tR order to gain a pwrspsotire into # e life end apsaehas of

Chnrohill it was neoessary to do some rese&roh into the Seeond world

^ b id.. m

(dans, 1954), 2.

^Ibid,. r a i (Jwas, 1955), 2.

w#r, it# origin# and ##&*##, #to.

In t&# atndy of th# war and

Ohnrohill*# purt in it, on# of th# tost o m m # material# was that
mhloh was prooldad by th# Prim# Mialstar himself in his st* 'm lsam
set on T M @#eoDd i%or34 War whleh ha# bean prasiomaly mentioned,
in addition to Ohurehill*# primary sour## materials on the
war, #%eellent haokpotmd foundation# ware gained from three ganeral

•nrrey histories of th# *pr#-#onfli#t" and"#omfli#t* sventsi
Bnsns, p. Lea. R#rem dins# 1% m |ts m r M Setting. New Ihrki
P,3. OroftsTSoaidSqpaqyTlPBdrr iSf T W .
Chaatoers, Prmdc P., and otWrs. This Ag# of Qonfliot, *ew Torkj
Rareoart, irae# sod @m#any,
pp. ÏSÏS•
Baines, 0, Srore and Bo## 1.8# Beffman. The o r W m # and Baahgraemd
of the Second m r l d war, New York# |0©ra iSveSity''!^
W h JT W 7W %
fhose bodes war# only a few of the many available historié# of die
war and to the## eouM ham# been added the world*# newapsper# whieh
gam# day by day aeeowst# A p w 1939 to 1945*
III.

OTHER STODIBS ON MIN3T0* OHUBQKILL

A# in the ease of ear3J.er biographical m#*#rial, studies cf
Churchill» s publie address, in term# of rhetorical analysis, were
very limited.

The Prim# Hiniater %*# still apeaklmg m d writing

to within a very #ort distane# of th# preewt, vèich, of ecurse,

prohibited axy comprehensive etudy of hi# entire life or hi# mtire
^yepertoire of apeeeh##. Strangely

studies of particular

period# of his life, e.g., hi# War period, were also limited or non*
exi#t«*.

At the time of Churchill»# rctirmwnt #ere were wmm

studies in process bowewmr .
The Speech Wcnograph#. Which have listed all of the M&.D. m â

10
M.A* dis8«rt&iloiui and thaaee, in the areas of apeeeh and publie
addreae, ahowW only a^^proxlmately five studies of a xhetorleal
injure made

Olmrehill.

A study was being @@^Wted in 1955 by

Austin J. Freel^fi, Kortheestem Oniverelty, idiieh eoi^^sed a
rhetorioal analysis and eos^arison of the eertlm speeehes of
Frttakliii Roosevelt and Winston Churehill.

Hoeever, this analysis

Mas net seheduled for eompletlon until 1956 and therefow «as not

available.^ Mwerd Donald Steele of Stanford in 1953 analysed the
•United States Addresses of Winston Cbmrehill** in an M.A. thesis^
and W T M o e william Cesser at the University of Miehigaa in 1947
evaluated Ghurehill*s Fulton, idssouri Speech, W t this, of course,
14
«as a post-Wnr address.
Halbert Bdiecm QuUey, 1944, uMertook
•A Study of Selected Speeehes on RiCLations with Gwmsny Delivered

by WdJMton Spenser OMrehill in the House of Commons, 1935-1930.*^^
this study «as pre-war and so m s not ooxmemed «ith th# War addresses
themselves.

Barnett BaskerviUe at the State University of Io«a

eonduotW a similar study for his dissertation in 194S. His
analysis covered the yeaxe 1932 to 193#— again pre-war.^
The shorn studies «ere the only ones done, of a rhetorioal
nature, on CMrehill in the period 1944-1955.

Thiy «ere either not

^^Ibid.. l^aaklin H. Km»«er, "Graduate Theses— An Index of
Graduate "Work in Speeeh", m i (June, 1955), 2.
^Ibid.. m

(June, 1954), 2.

^ b i d .. If (Researeh Annual, 194#), 2.
^%bid.j m (Researeh Axuaual, 1945), 2.
%bid.. X?I (September, 1949), 2.

I
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CHAPTER III
METHOD OP PBOOEBDHH
I. asiHCTIO* OP afSBOHES
OhNUpehlll delivered

speeehes dtirlag the eeeree ef

werld Wer II to fill several good slsed volmss end eadwmst sa«gr
pages ef new# print. To have made an attempt in a singls tbwls
to m a l y w a H of these speeehes memld have hmm to do elthsf a
very lnade#@te job m a U of them or else to team the projest into

a life tine ta#&. Therefore^ in as onsh as it was Ispesslble to
eemsider them aU, this thesis has broken down Chorehill*# War
adresses into îm æ areas* (1) Foreiga poli^i (2) Omestio poUi^i
(3) fietoiyi (4) Speeehes net dealing directly with # e war effort.
The task then b«mene one of selecting the spwoh or speeehes most
r##nsmtative of tfewse fear «reas.
# as m W b as man^ of the same phrases and striking word
patterns were Areqoently repeated by Churchill in later addmsses*
an attw#t urns made to select, ^ « w v e r possible, those speeehes
Which contained the original wording. However, the speeches were
not chosm u p m the basis of tiwir adaptlbility to rhetorical
aaaljmls. kith this program in mind the four areas were them
sub-divided into their several eospement paits %Aich were as follows
{ttm apewhes w e d to represent these areas stand beside their

elassifieation) *
(1) Fofsign Po.liey«
# h e Fourth Climacteric*
Ü.S. - " W Tour Confidence in ygti

13

Combined Russian, Enlish, and American alliance "Call for a Three-power Talk"
(2) Domestic p H c j .
National "(defense
Politics
Production
Dedication

- "Dunkirk" and "Their FinestHour"
- "Prime Minister"
- "Goal and War" and "Women of Britain"
- "Victory as a Spur"

(3) Victory. "Victoiy over Europe Broadcast"
(4) Non-War effort, "Tribute to Neville Chamberlain"
Wl^in these eleven speeches were found a great many of the
phrases that were later to become famous, for these elevwj addresses
were selected on a double basis for analysis* first, as rep
resentatives of one of the four areas, and second, as the emi
products of the major e-winta of the war.

In chronological order

they dealt with* (1) Churchill’s appointment as Prime Minister
("Prime Minister"); (2) Fall of France ("Dunkirk"); (3) The threat
of invasion during the early months of the War ("Their Finest
Hour"); (4) The death of Churchill’s predecessor as Prime Minister
and leader of the Conservative Party ("Tribute to Neville Chamberlain");
(5) The question of h m rla m aid ("Put Your Confidence in Us");
(6) Invasion of Russia by Germany ("Fourth Climacteric»); (?) The
problem of domestic coal mid steel production ("Coal and War");
(8) The turning point in the War ("Victory as a Spur"); (9) The
question of a Three-Power conference on the conduct of the War and
the peace ("Call for a Three-Power Talk"); (10) The essential part
of women in the % r effort ("Women of Britain"); (11) Victory over
Europe ("Victory over Europe Broadcast"),
An analysis of the historical events which surrounded each
speech showed its importance as a mile stone in the progress of the
War, The following examination was made of the background of each

14

ia it# ekMmologl##! @W#r «aâ W #

W h th# M e W y «P tb#

emWmé

taaâ i #

0» B y 13, 19*0 Wlmtom Ohmrehill tppmatmâ befor# th# #%## of

Oomwm# to dellvw his first atatmmmt of polioy ^p##eh ## W m
%iai#t«r,

%r## # y# earlier Koidll# Chmsherleim had resigned his

post s M Ohurehlll had aeswsed the task of forsdng a ooalition

gevemnaot.

W Nay 13 the gevemseot sas formed m*d Ohmrehill

preseated its objeetlvse to the Hottso of Oomeeme. Oalllnig for a vote
of ewfidemee, he moeived the Rouee'e manimoma approval#
this, la offeat, was the eoneise story of events shieh oalled

forth Charehill'e famsae statement of poliey speech, bet behind It
W " the Imger and sere involved pdeteore of the failmre of the
(kverswmt onder O W m b e r W m and the faetors sbleh m a # OWrohill
Prias lüaister.

In looking far the beginning of the end of the

ghaaherlain Gevermmnt it vas inevitable that a eonsideration of
national poliey be mdortakma.

So it was that the erami nation of

evwta movW bank to m earlier period. Ohasherlain stated aftpr
Ustiioh that the goal he songht to establish sas »peae# in onr tine"
and it bwmne olear that his Qovsrnmmt would, to a great degree,
rise or f a U on tiM attaimmnt or failure to attain that peaoe.

If

harmony in Europe had resulted from Munich or from eurrmttt AngloQenma relations, % h m it m e possible that Chamberlain mold have
W m oredited with the eeeo^lishment of his ends, but, \fy the same
si#, if, or sime these polieies did m % result in peaee, Chamberlain
oould be erected only with having failed.
As tl» world waited and watehed in silenee, the first waves of
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Loftnaffo erosiMrà oirer the Felish fmatlwe at break of âm a

on September 1, 1939. The Goman Immelon foreoe were dlmpoeed
In two amgr

and mWborod in the aggregate %i dlidLeiew a&&

9 armored dlvialom, with a firet*line air strength of 1,500
# a w a - - # m * 1,000,000 mao in «01. The oampaigm mas virtually

oompleted in a meek and Wmsmt emrremdered on Beptember 2?.^9
Poland mam then split between Rneela and Germany ami its eciiatenoe
as a free and independent state mas brought to a elose. following

the isrraeioa of Poland the British Goserment, along with that of
Premoe, deolared w r on Germany an they mere treaty heend to do.
Ghaaherlaln, mho had earlier said, "war mine nothing, ouree
nothing, ends nothing,... In mar there are not mlnmere, bat all are
loeera..."*Oprepared his nation for mar.
The Chaaberlaia Oovemmamt still remained relatively stable as
the nation's attention mas dlreeted to the building «md mimtmanee

of an empeditionaxy foree on the oontinent. Snddenly, in the prod a m darkness on the morning of April 9, 1940, the German forces

again moved into aggressive action, this time Bormay and Denmark
mere the targets and mitWü» a few day# both had snaseated to ^
invading armies and th* confusion and chaos of internal eoUiyee.
iftw the violation of Norway and Demsark a great deal of
intmse criticism began to rain down open the headW of the existing
British GovertaMHSt. And so, in the words of Charshill himself, Fixmt

^%rsj^ P. Gha#ers, Ghiistlna p. Harris, Gharles G. Baylay,
This Age of Confliet (New fork, gareowt,Brace and Gompasy, 1950),p.644.
3 % ^ . , p. 56#.
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iMPd of t W jWWLrmMty*
"M* «mgr
and 4iMwt«iw of tb# brief # « # 1#
Im Bormgr #am##d profoaad p#rW*mtloR #t h o rn , and th# oorrwt#
of p###l@m w t m M L # v m Im tb# %w###t# of mom# of the## ^ bod
boom «Oit olatbfol tasA l o u b U M la VSm yoor# iMfor# tb# mat,
Th# (%MP0#lbl@a wkod for a <W»at# om t W w r #ltmtloa, and tbi#
M M arrmgod for May ?• ?h# Roaa# «a# flUod idtb Noobor# Im a
high atat# of irxdtation and dlatroaa. Mr. Chamberlain##
ofNindjm statffiMBt did not a t w V » boatilo tide, g# aaa meaklng^
ii^anra^ted and rwdnded of hi# apweh of April 4» a W m In qalt#
maotWr ommeotlon b# bad iaaaatioaaly aadd^ W t l e r miaaod tb#
baa."....on# «weaker after a m t W r t r m both aide# of th# Menw
#taak#d
Qovwmaant œ d sapoaially Ita obief with wnaaual
bittormwa and W M m m a # , and fonnd tWmeelrea anatalmd by
growing #pla%MM from all #uMA#ra,... Mr. Jwny #ot#d aaîd
rlngi% eb#eni 6romw#ll#a Inporlma wwda to #*# im g NrMaawmt#
bar# a#* too long W r # fmr any good yon bar# W m a doing.
Bapart# I aay* and let na bar# dona with yon. %n tb# name ôt
Cod# go I" "Rx### w w # tenribl# word# aeaing frcm a friand and
wlloagn# of many y#ara# a fdllow Bl%wdn#am Maabw, and a frlry
CowmiUor of diaünetioa and eaqwMriane#..,.
On tb# aoooad day* m y d# th# dtbat#, althongh oontlming
Ml adjonramnt motion# aaanmed th# oharaater of a ret# of oenmr#,
ami Mr. Rorbert Morriaon# la th# nmm# of tb# Gppoaltlea# deolaiMd
tbolr Imtmtloa to bar# a rot#. Tb# Prima Mialator roa# agalm*
aoooptW %3m «ballmi^.,.^
fbm atom bad began and it m a t bar# «%*#amd at thia ament
that th# end of tb# Chaabwlaln QormrmmA wa# merely a matter of
time.

U U ^ George, apeafclng ttie emtlmant# of many# # m e d the

bittern### of hi# atteek bPCHi tb# Prime Minieter nod aaked for th#
mpren# aaarifla# whieb waa bla to make for th# good of tb# natimt
It la not a gnaatlmx of who are tb# Prim# Minieter»a friend#.
It la a far bigger lamae. B# baa appealed for aaorifle#. T M
nation la prepared for erery aaorifio# ao long aa it baa leader
ship# 80 long as tb# Qorermeaat show elearly that tboa# who are
loading it are doing tbolr beet.... I aay aolamnly that th#
Prim# Mlmiater should glre an omampia of aaorifle## beeana# there

^^hdLnaton S. CbnrobiU# Tb# Gathering Storm (Boston* Bcnighton
MLfflia
in Ooagany# 194S)# pp.

Il

im amtbiag lÉdeli earn eoatrlWtm mere te vietozy im thim mar
# m m that M mhemld meeriüee # # meaüm ef him effie#.22
fhe mwmiea, begem om W»y 7th« iamteâ Wgprnr them bed eriginmlly
be<m miAimipmted mad it lived to mee the fall of mW.ll mere ef
Emr<Mpe mad the f # H of the Qevermmwmt itself*
mtmmmmd em the aozmiag of

The eorld M e

10, 19## to hear over its radios m d

read im its mew^p erm that W*e M w i amdem had Imvaded Hellmd

mad Bmlgim im another saxyrise deelaratiom ef aggressive ear.
imerieaimi were pei^pm e#ally mmiyrlsed te read In t W Jÿm ïoric
Times for Satmrdaar, Nay 11# 1940# the headlimw# B8TCH A # w m i m
m sm s n m

mivm* m u s s pomcEs Mdmcm im To Do BATrm# m w m w i m

msiG#, O m m m i L m m i m # m d the etoty %meh followed*
•••that Mr. Ohamherlaim womld have to relloqaimh hie h i ^ effiee
heemmm apparent i M t m i # t idmmm Olsam^ B. Attlee and ArWmr
Oreemiood# the ORpemition lA e r leaders# imfermed him to his
fame that they wauld net sommemt to serve im a Oabimet that he
headed, ftaos t h ^ provided the eta» for the m d e o i d W W b w m l #
and Oomservatives %Ao wnre oritieal of the govermMœt.33
reeeipt of the mewm of the iavasioa Ohaaherlaia# still
Prime Nlmistw# lord Halifax and gharshlll met at 11*00 A.*.# N«y
10# in Wie BewWm% Street govermmsatal headcpiarters to dimosss ^
foraatiem of a natlomal govmnaaeat.

As Ohnrehill polm W out# the

sndertdkimg MU# firot sagg^sted to lord Halifaa# bat when he
deeliead# It was Wiea offered to Ohurehill and he amoepted.24
Om May 13# Ohsrehlll gave to the Mease of Goamons his statmemt ef
pelimy as mew Prims Minister and deelared to the British peo#s

22lbid.. pp. 659-660.

York Timms. May 11# 1940, p.l.

%hmrehill# Tto Gathering Storm, pp. 664-665.

u

that ha w o M offer them wthing hat "Wood, toü* taaw, mad
sweat«H

m m #
Pei^flq^ never has the British E^#re faeed a dawHter mommt
than that tdiieh confronted it on t W 4th of Arne, 1948. Ëritain had
saved most of # e expeditionary fore# whieh had bema sent to aid
Prm## on the Gontlnmt, hot this salmtim of an army had also
hsralded tbs Iws of the Battle of Mrope for the foreseeable
faWre.

This was the evaeuation at D W d r h and on this day Bagland»#

Prime B&nister of lass # e n a mdth rose in the House of Sosmoms and
eaUed his pm>ple to a rmewed deddeatioa to oanry the war to its
fiai#* to defend their islaM* whatevw the cost mi#»t be* to
stsrvti^le with the encey "on the seas and <N*eaas and in the air* to
fight M a on the beeches* on the laisting gnmnds and in th » streets
of Bngland.*
By 3m » of 1940* Horway* Demm** Poland* HoHaM* Mlglm*
D m W b o m % * and aneh of Frame had f a U m and it looked like the
invasion of Bngland was ionlnsnt.

After the fall of # e Ghamberl&in

GovenaaKtt on Hay 18* Churchill had stepped in to play his role in
a seem # a t was gro%dng darker a M he found that one of his first
tasks was to make possible the retreat of the British &#editioBary
Force back to Bnglmd.
Bver since the 20th MiQr# 1948 the gathering of shipping and
small araft had h e w ppoeee^Lag imder the eontrol of Admiral
Bamsigr* # e eommamded at Dover. On the evening of # e 26#
(6i57 P.M.) am Adairality signal put "Operatiom jCynmao into pl«gr*
and the first troops were Mwight home that night. Aftw the
lees of Beul^me and Calais only the remains of the pert of
DuWdrk and the open beaoWs next to the Belgian frontier were
im our bam#. At this time it was tWmght that the most we e W d
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rmmm wm
45,00@ w m is t w
Bwly tb# s#xb aomiag.
27, «m»rg«K»y m w w e # wsr# W m a t# A* d additional
cwal eraft « fw a apoaial r#qair«#mt." Thia aaa ao laaa t h m
th# fall aaaaaatlom of th#
Expoditionary Pore#*2$
B d a atr%gla had haaa nadarad doahly diffiaalt ^ th# aarrandar of
tha Balgiam Azagr ahlah ooforod th# m o r t W m flaWe of th# Alliod
fovea# ia Bolgiim,

Om May SÊ KJUog ioopold orderod W o a m y to eoaao

Aghtimg and aigood an uneondltional mmromdar,

«The eollaqpao of

W L # a m vwdatane# «#oa#d th# left fliide of the Anglo-yvoaeh foreoa
ia

a M m d h doaporato thWr afforta to withdraw thvoa#

Bwkivk halhro thWr aaaihilatloa."**
Oh Taaaday* May

GharahUl a t t w w W a ahort amrvlea of

imtoraaaaiom and pwyor in Waatadnator Abbey mA tho following waa
hia own zwaetiea Bering tiuit amrviaa#
% # Eogliah are loth to aaposa tWlr foWiaga, bat in ny atall
in tha ehoir I aoold fool tho pwA-wp, paaalonate motion, m d
Wj o th# foar of the aangregaüon, not of death or woWla or
w t o W m l l6M#a, but of defeat and the fisal n d n of Bxitain«^
Pevhapa the BngUah pe^le had reason to fonr, for ev<m aa tb#
evaenatlon and m t went on aromd Dwddvt, Italy prepared for a
awfviae blow at armAHng Pranee from the aonth and the German àray
movW on to amplete its marah into Paria.
It waa in thia atmosphere of despair m & defeatism, of tra^pdy
and loss t ^ t Parllamnt m s aonrmed on Jnne 4, 1940.

And it was

ia thia same atmosphere that Britaim«s PariUai Nlniater ppadLsed ids
people for their help in moving the tro«#a from Pranee to England

^ % n # t o n S. Chorehill, Their ptnest Moor (Boston* Boa^ton
Mifflin Company, 1949), pp. iTOESl.
lee Banna, W o n e Bine# 1 % 4 (Mew York* P.S. Crofts and
wy, 1945), pp . carafe.
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ant ooMBsmtod

#yal Air Par## for lis rmarkabls d#f#n#a of iho

bomohos dmrlag th# ovaomaiiom.

1» this eloud of poooüdjsm ho said;

Ws shall m v w sarpoWer, and m m if, iMeh I
aot for a mowmt
believe, this Island or a large p w t of it mre sshjugabMi and
starving, thmi our Empire beyond tbs seas, arasd and guarded by
the British Fleet, eould oarry on the strug^e, until, in Ood#s
good time, the Sew Horld, with all its power and mi#t, ate#»
forth %& the resow and liberation of the old.#
#«ir Fimst jour
% # statesman has oftm asked himelf shat he Should t e U his
people absn the nation stands at a point of orisis. Gould a leadar
afford to let his foUotsnrs know ##t how bad a givKt situation was
and, if he did paint the situation as it existed, how eould he
iis^pire the people to even greatw efforts in spite of failme and
dwperation?

In the speeeh givwa after the evasuation of BuWdLrk,

Ghnmhill triW to fulfil b o # these obligations # • » he % i o W his
eowtrar*s deteradaatiom to flgbt on and expressed his Msisranee that
its eaase anst ultimately triua;#.

Brief emmrpts stoieh ware sited

from W k t speeeh in another passage have gdvm awe idea of tbs word
ehoiee m d the emotional build

uhleh he used to aeoomplish these

ends. Howevw, dramatis and great as his speeeh at t W fall of
Dunkirk was, # e one wWLoh he gave to the British jfispire on the I B #
of dime 1940, was perhaps e v m greater.
1940 was a dax% year for the Allied nations; it tos the year when
Britain was not sure but # a t she ai#it have to wage # e war alme
for a oorndderable length of tlx*.

It was dbadng 1940 that Gmrman

'^^nston 3. ChurehiU, Blood. Sweat, and Tears (iew fork; G.P.
Putnam#s
1941), p. 297.
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i W M i o n eemmd w#t probable and hlndrmce# te ifc least in evl&ms#*

W June, Frame m e fairly well finished and on the 12th of t M t ma#Ah
the Germans entered Paris.

Two days before the mtremee of the

Germans into Parle Italy had declared %»r on France and eeeght to
move its armies into that nation fmm the month. With presaare
poshing In fFcm two places at once, the capital abandoned and the

ermiee in reiamaat the French Goverrnsnt fell and Prime Minister
E s y w W resigned gieing Marshal Retain the Aity of forming a new
cabinet.

Shortly thereafter tlm prmeh sued for pease— d m # 17,

1940.

The implications of ths fall of Treme were most serious indeed
for # e ^ Britain, As G. Grove Maines pointed out;
For 0peat Britain the fall of Frame was all but disastrous.
She had lost the aid of her only substantial aHy. Her problem
of fludatadning the blockade of Germany was enommsly i^mreased;
her m#Mmmcy on the seas asaased} the MWitermnesn life-line
was made hwapdous by the absewe of French mval aid and stlU
mere hy Frmach wienies, which were not now reliable; shipping
aroumd tlw British isles was w p o s W to the worst dangers in
^ natioa*s history because of the proximity of German airfields and the maesrous hiding places for sutasarinss near by; the
Ghamel passage was not tmable; m W worst of all the British
Isles were «Npo#*d to land Invasion and air attack from many
gaarter#.#

Gm the 9th of MovmWher, 1940# Mevills GhaPbwlain died after
smay months of illness.

He had been the leader of the famous «peace

in our time" movsmwt in ttw late 193U*s and thmt

war had ome

he fmA lad the Britiidi Qovermmmt until it beemae clear that his

Grove Haines and Boss J.3. HofAean, The (hrlgins and
Baedcgroumi of the Beemd Wbrld War (Mew terfci %5&r& "iïïwzîCty
p r m -------------
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r##lgB&tlon wpuld be eeeeatial to the oloee eo-operation of the
various parties wbleb comprised the existing OoveromBnt.

"Fbe

background of the struggle and resignation was covered in the
discussion of Churchill#* "Prime Minister" speech earlier in the
paper*

The %ar was then ever a year old and its demands filled

post of the Government#» time* yet Churchill and the nation psased
for a momsat on Rovedber 12* 1940, to forget the immsdiate jpereseures
of the conflict and to pay their respects to a great statesman # o
had dome all he could to give his world peace.

Bat four Confidence pi gs
Finally the WLeaA: days of the year 1940 merged into the

distmee xmd 1941 pdc&ed up the terrible tale of tragedy and continued
its telling*

The Geraaas w w e in tighter control on the continent

than ever before and the War was raging fiercely in the Madlterrsoean
arma. The "Battle of Britain" was msdsfway and the Inftwaffe
eawded on almost nightly bombing raids against key English industrial
centres.
...In August, 1940, the Germans declared that the "preliminaries"
to t W battle of Britain wwre over and amomced tW^ "Systematic'
destruction" would soon start. Beginning in Bcptcsker the Rami
attacks were greatly increamed, and, l^tough othsr parts
of Britain w w e not Wrnlly ne^scted, special efforts were made
to destroy or "was#" W n d m * Gwman bmdMMmm, dümcted
personally from an airdrome in France
Marshall OOrisg, urnleasWmd fwicus attacW upon tin British ca#tal, (hwWlly the
Germane «ctended thmir attacks, dropping inemndiary as well as
explosive bc«sba.30
ml#8 Afrika Korps was very effectively prosecuting the African
war %&ils the British and pres Frmach wught, with Httls success

^%aims, |£. cit.. p. 532.

%

te eheek H a t,
Kewevey* the yeeoweee of th* evepeea# R m W e n m were W g l m d m g
te mev# into t w ecNofliet m à

%mfm ef «em e W «ipipmit.

A m y «teedily w # @ m W im
PmpW#e o w ef t W m e t elgelfiomt

«mnits ef «u>ly 1941# &t leant as far m

ls#g rsage imflmœs# sas

eemmmed# nas the Imreaslmg ef Amwleaa aid# mrntary and sdlltary#
te Belteia.

Wsapm m i mer# àmÊHamm w m e emieg te r W l m # that if

Ritlsr m m the stresse fer emtrel ef Mt&pa the United States memld
he in very serions danger.

The emhaoge of diplmatjW netee betmem

the frim Minister and the Prmidemt mas rmtr frimàly m d on
damary 10# 1941# Harry Bejphins sailed at Ms. 10 Bemmimg Street sith
a meesa# for the head of t W British (kmmmmit fern tto head of
# # h s M i e m ©ernnannt.

etatrehiH himself qeoted Mspkins as

haring said#

The Prmidmt is detmsdnsd that we WwOl sin the m t tegethnr.
K a W no aistaks ahent it. Re has smt me here to tell yen that
at all seats end %qr all means W mill sarry y m ihrm## no
anttw «Aat hhMpms te hiar— tkwe is nothing that he mill net
do ae far as he has the taaaan pemer.%
On Jamary 27# t W mime Minister residred another visiter ef
great impertanse ir m

the United States. This time it mas Wmdkll

Millkie id» hron#t idth him a good mill message from the Presldmt
and a verse fren Isngfellov in the President#s emn hands
Sail em# 0 ÏÏH » ef State f
Sail <m# 0 Uniem atreng and great I
Bnamity idth all ite fears.

llWlmsten S. OhiarehiU# The ©rmd Alliaoee (Bostons Hos#tem
in 0(mpany# 1950)# p. 22.
Mifflin

With mil ^
h&pm of fuWpe yoar#,
I# h m a g W hzmthlomm on thy fmt# I 33

Chnrohlll, ovor » mtlonml W W W a o t on the 9th of y#woogy*
y o v l m W f»y him pmpH» thm m r mitmmtion in the Kediteryanemn and

im Afyioa a»d yraimad thorn for their part in it. T W n he read the
verme from loa^ello### Wildimg of

Wdoh Beoaevelt

hod eent him hy way of WllidLe. When he mam throe# with him speeeh
he W m d the natlont
What la the a w m r that I ehaH give, im yomr name, W this great
man, th# thriee^ohoam head of a nation of a hnndrod and tidily
mllllamot B«re 1# the amawer Whioh I W L H give to R p W d w t
Ameevelt# N t y w r eemPidame# in no. # v e m yoer faith and
yemr hleaMng, «ad, m d w Providmse, all W H be well.
1Ü shall not fail or falters a# #all not eeahm or tire.
Wedther the enddem aWek of battle, nor the long dram trials
of vi#lanee m d mear#on i ^ l near ms dom. @ive m the tools,
m d m v d H jMüaish # e job.33

AS the temWLom develsiMd in

during 1939, 1940, and

1941, one of the big, i m W i ^ #estioms m o that tMoh dealt %dth

^

part that #ssia mmld aesmee in t W oomfliot. inssia stoW im

a very iiportmt strategLsel positiomi eontroUimg & m m i expansion
to the last she also provided a potential military threat to 6emmm
eolidwity im the West, t h # her oowse of aetion m s oomidered
Idth a great *w&l of aaxietr by both sides. Preme, Ingland, and
Qemaasy mre all three striving for a sntual wderstanding with
Stalin and ea duly 31, 1939, Qhamherledn ammmsed im Parliaamt that

3^%0id»« p. S&0
%hurehlll, Hood. Sweat., and Tears, p. 462,
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Th# %ur####n eonfliet had aaqwmded and t W axsdas of Fro#
Prwwo a#d Oromt Britaia wore joined by thorn# of th# Onion of Soirlet

@##Wiat Bopdblioa a# they battled with th# Gormm aggr#o##r. Th#
attltod# of th# apltioh Govommomt, as ropresontod by OhwrahlU,
toward th# invaoion of Bmaaia was & m of aywpathy# An int#r*#tlmg
«saopl# iUmatratod this* Ohorehill, qa##tion#d by M # privât#
###r#tary as to hi# roaation to tha Baaaian qaastiom* repliods "1
hav# only on# pirpos#, the daatrwation of Hitlerj, and ®y lif# ie

wwab aiaplifiad Wwrshy.

If Hitler imvadad Hell I would maka at

least a favourable referena# to th# SNsrH in the Houa# of 6omaom#.*37
Tha night of jUn# 2Z, 1941 at 9*00 P.M.» Oharohlll spoke over the
and told th# Uatauing Bnglish-epeaking world that#
..*W%# Bmsiaa danger is,..our danger, and the danger of th#
Hmlted States, just m the eaase of axqr B w s l m fighting for his
hearth m d home is th# eaae# ef fra# mam and fra# peoples im
every qaart«r of the glob#. let ua leam tim lessomi already
tea##
aueh eruel emperima#. let us redouble our erwtloua,
and strike idth unitW atr#%th iMle life and power rmidn.^
goal and war
By the end of 1942 y » sur was truly «world wi#;« the #*w
fork Times for MmMay, Botober 26, 1942» oarried the following

headlines, FtAMBS BLAST AXIS LIN* IN BGÏPT; BRITISH TORFBDO 12
ITALIAN SHIPS; QOABALBANAL NBPELS * THBDSTS, on Thursday the Tlmsa
told Amariaams, OOADALCANAL ISLAND BATTL* 89BSIDB8; NNNKI L0S8BS
HNAVT NNLATIV* TO 00*3# BRITISH TANKS WIN IN AFRICAN CLASH#** Mk*
•wprld wi#" war was begim%l% to kpightm.

*7churehill,

The BritiA had proved

grand AUjano#. p. 370.

**Ibid.. p. 373.

Ibrk Times. Oetober 2&, 29» 1942, p.l.

37

m ^ r lù r to tb# Italim m w y and BfitiA tmWm ha#

•sqporiiKuse# the %mtm of vlotezy In Afrisa,
At hme* W w m w , there was no let $p in the rationing aa tha

eeonengr atr&im^ to its mtoost to meet inereaeed war time demand,
in# in no area was this demand more eeriae# than it was in the seal
mimes for epoa their ontptt qaetaa depended steel and fnel for the
nation at ear,

m am effort to enoomrage even greater efforts

Cburohill spoke to the Gomfermee of Dhlegates ef QealmOsners and
Miners in Westminster Oentral hall on Ootoher 31, I % 2 . ^

He

taHmd with the miners about the m r effort and # e part that

British forees were playing in its progress. When he had finished
his speeeh he olesed, ae he so often did, with a oballmge to the
nimrs to give W&eir all, more than their all, toward that final
vietory#
#.,s@ae day,
ehildrsm atk «Üuat did you do to idn this
inherltawe for us, and to make our n m m so reapeeted aaosg
w m H * s m w U l say* *l was a filter pilot"; another will say#
•I was in the iWmasine Sorvise"; aaotkwr "I marehed ndth tbs
Eighth Any"; a fourth will say# "None of you eould have lived
w i # w t the eemvoys wad the Mcnrehamt Semmm"; and you in yosr
turn td.ll say, with e#al fuide and with eqitid right*
eut
the eoal." 4a
BsSŒjBâlEE
Thwaks to the miners, the Bmw# (Ward, the Military and # e
Allies, as the year 1942 elosed it finally looked as thou# the tide
had turned in t W world oomfliot.

T M united States was new fully

at war and Amsriean and British heeheni were eanying ever greater

4%Lmstom S. ChurehiU, T W End of the Beaiming (Boston* little.
Brown and Gmpany, 1943) P* Æ ï ,
^Ibld.. p. m .
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l^ada of bomb# to be droRpW on k%r Germmn Industrial oentrea.
IlKirea month# earlieroa the first d*v of the new year, 1942,
twenty-mix nation# had signed the D#elaratiea of Waehlngton and

had eoMsitted themselves to the principles of the Atlantic Charter
and im so doing had agreed to sign no separate peace idth the en#agr
until the war was successfully eoded.^ The &.*.?. on the sight
of the 30th of Kay had carried cut its first 1,000 plane raid, wtto
Calope as the objective and this raid was followed %# with other#
agaimet other German industrial centres.43
In Africa early ifovember saw Bomnel and the German force# in
retreat after the disastrous Battle of Alameinii
Many thousand# of men from six Italian division# were left stranded
in the dwert, wi%& little food or water, and no Aiture but to be
r o m d W up into prison camp#.... According to their own records
^ e Goman amored division# idiieb had started th* battle with
two hmdped and forty service^le tmoks, cm Novmaber 5 metered
only thirty-ei#t.44
And so it was that thou# th# Aade powersstill were virtually the
masters of most of Europe the edge# w#re begiiming to give and at
last it leokW like,

m

GhnrchiU put it, "Th# and of the begimlng."

Th# emuing month# at Stalingrad, in Italy, and in Africa ware to
bear out thi# prWietiom.
W t 1942 was not a year of great victories and bri#t prospects.
It was a year with the Japanese in ctmtml of Malaya, Burma, tlm

^aine#, og. cit.. p. 64I.
^haaâsers, og^. cit.. p. 763.
44wio#ton S. Churchill, Binge of Fate (Boston* Houghton Mifflim
Company, 1950), p. 600.
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halted at Stalixigrad in 1942 m d m w they wef# ewrounded m à defeatW
by the great Bueeiea pineer wvewmt.

Th# low of mm, eqaipmmt^

end drive on the aweeimn frontier seriously weakwed German strength
end morale» Chambers listed the losses at the time that Paolus
surrendered the German 6th Arey and, to a degree, th#y give the ooet
of the liussian oeqp&ign to the gasie. 137,000 msn out of the
Original 300,000 %&© m r e surrounded surrendered, another 300,000
caeualtiee were accounted for by the actions in the Caueaeue and em
the Don.
Since September 1942 the O m m m e had lost a fifth of their total
etrnigth oa # e Baatera f*oat. The eaMre @emaa peaitloa la
eouthem Russia w s momeotarlly at the point of collapse....
Ptmb tide mammt the led Aaay wver looked baede. Rmept f w loeal
halts and reverses it maintained the initiative, and its
progress wstward, if ampssmive, m e steady and matiaame.47
On Miy 13 "tM last Asds mite m r e r o m m W vp in their refuges
tm @ape B m * so eadlag, la psdat of immediate «dg#fioaae#, the
AApiesm mr.4#
In early July ^

Allies invaded Sicily aad opened up a

eampaign of steady bosMag in #K0 iadaetrlal eities of Italy itself.
j m y 18 sa» ^

beglœlog of the b m M n g of the eity of leos} tWU#

m s m evMKt idtieh carried mi%k it tmrifie mwale, sdlitasy, «ad
political repreeussiom,

Oeanuay, already hard pressed, m s makAs

to s«ad a w e asslstaaee to its Italian lûly and the fate of Italy
became certain.

On July 25 mssolini m s dimmiased by the Italian

U n g and the Fascist Party m s formally disolved.49 Thcu# Italy

47chaa*>ero, op.cit..

p.3Q3.

^^Benns, op.cit.. pp.590-91.

%hid.. p.751.
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im t W Mar effort after Maeeelimi*# fell it m s W.th
little aisodfiemee.
The boating of oomtimemtal imdwetrlal areas iaoreaaed im
severity, the Aille# Mere pmehimg in from

south ami #&e Soaaiaiui

from the north east and t M *>«ad of the beglnaing" bwsme Um
«beginning of the emd.* MOw it m e that eo-operatiom «aomg t W
M g three Wes#* most eeeential if the m r

Mere to be hasteoM

to a eaeewsfel oouelmeimm. Roosevelt and Churshlll had held a very
important eomfereme im Jammary of 1943 at Caeablamea; ghnrehiH
and Stalin had eonferred im Moseow im imgust of 1942 «md mow t W
time teamed ripe for the meeting of all three m m im w W

to mal*

the great deeisioms Mhieh were neeWd ty ti* war and by # *
possible pease sAloh might follow.

Augmst 19 was the «opening date

of the 1943 late w m m r oomfermee betwem President and Prime
Mmlster im Qaebee #ere the ohief topine of eonsideratiom were a
proposed isvMion of S m r ^ , the qaestiom of Italian surrender,
if and 'tâmm Italy gave nq», and the dispersal of military strength
in the par Bast.^

Aftmr the eonolmsioa of the eonfereooe itself

Qhnrehill broadoast to the world from QneWe.
reviewed ^

At that time he

asooaplishmmts of # * Allied forees during the first

years of eonfliot and then he urgently «deed for a three-power
eonfermese at the earliest possible date.
...nothli% is nearer to the wishes of President Roosevelt mad
myself W a n to have a threefold meeting with Marshall Stalin.

^%lnstom 3. CWrehiU, eioadns the Ring (Boston* Houghton
Mifflin 6w#any, 1951), pp.
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bwmd&rl## grew im imtenmity it

m m m i. m m #pp«p«A

that an and to th# War with Oermamy would mot bring p#a## or at
learnt m #m#y poao#. Th# thro# leaders had met and wen tha Hr,
would th^qr now «lose th# pease#?»
On May 13th of the maanntow# year 1945, OhurohiU talkod with
th# nation about it# victory.
in saaeh that

wbm

It was an lm#lring speeeh bringing

gloriaw# in th# Emglloh past and aweh that would

be g^nriowo in th# Snglish futur», but it also contained a not# of
warning#
OR the OMitiDont of Europ# w# hav# yet to make sur» that the
sir## and hmourahl# purposes for idiioh w# #ot#r#d # e wee asm
not brushed asid# or orarlsohsd in th# months following our
s u w w s , and that th# words «freodem», "danoorasys, and «liberation»
are mot distorted from their true moaning as w# have m d e w t o W
thus, fkem would be little us# in punishing the Hitlerites
for their erimes if lam and justice did not rule, and if
totaOltarim or polis# Gorurumsuts were to tabs the place of
the derwan inradsrs.52
&m war was half won but thaw was still the ethw hidf of

that eoBfliet to be deeided and a peso# to be mathi woure.

To

tills and QhurehiU declared to the world on Migr 23, 1945, «I
should be nsworthy of your confidence and gwawrosity if I did not
still cry# Forward, unflinching, unswerfingj,in^M.table, till th#
whole task is d < ^ m i t W whole world is safe mad clem."^^

II. jBBUBBTIOW OP GRITEaiAPC&innBAKAiaSI*
The «Kssdnation of criteria for evaluation of ehurchiU*»

^%Laston S. OharcMll, Triuaedi and Tragedy (Boston# Houghton
mifflim Ooapaay, 1953), p. 7 ^ " ”' '
%bld.. p. 773.
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#lw#m

pro###d#d Im th#

#yp#»r#d and war# applied,

ia #i#h th### eriteria

the fimt #t#p m a th# analyal# #f

ÎBwreïïtioa, than Arrangeant, and finally Style,

Th### three major

area# and their partltlom mer# aymthaalaad from th# mrltlmg# of
five of the leading rhatorlelan# of the veetern tradition, Th###
rhaterlalan# Inolndadx iriatotl#, Qaintilian, Whataly, Adame,
and Brlganee.

Thi# g m # of man ma# aeleoted a# repreeentatlv# of

three great period# in the development of rhetoric, that ia, th#
anelent, the early modem, and the modem; all of them mure
mmdonhtedly th# ontstandiag living rhetorician# of their time#.
Irlmtotle m s ore^, Qnlntillan a homan Spaniard, lAately m early
19th oentmry RxgUehman, Adam# an early 19th oentnry American,
and Brlganee a living, emteagwrary American.
A# for Aetorl# itself, Quintilian early pointed out that it
m » an art*

desired to make It clmr that rhetoric i# the

eeimeg# of speaklog mil, that it is useful, and further that it is
m art and a virtue."^4 Thi# theory m e basic to th# other

xheterlelan# m veil.

The# the malyei# m e primarily eoneemed vith

th# SMplieation of certain artistic pilmel^les to a grto# of spmehes
delivered by Britain## Prime lUidster during World war II.
Quintilian divided the principle# of this art into three groppe*
"...every speech is ecmpoeed of matter and word#, a W that a#
regard# matter v# must study invention, as regard# word#, style.

)4Butler, ep.ej^.. fol. Ill, p. 179.
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WhaWly* ké m » ,
of

Brlgam#

mmay of tb# vaadom# flolda

j^oof* bat *t th# em# tim# aaâ# « m y of th#

«peolfio# in #M»#o floM# ol#ar#r; <m# m m # l # vas 4<taa8« mwüyai#
of «athoril^. To Jkâam tb# primwy «oaroo# of aatbority imlmdwl
mdümxt wdt«r#^ i^p#ak#m, omnmon foroinnrt#^ oraolo# aaoi^ # #
maolwt#* and the Saered Sorl|itures.^5 BrL^ois# ooatrlWted
additioaaX material on argument from amthorltyt

O W W w l y no &m e m llve^ mov#^^ mod mgalre œçperlew# in
all fi«Hs of h m m activity. Vo live in a apeelaHeod «orM
and me w # the m rd meeiallet to dWmte on# #o Me attained
a po#iti#n of aixthoritgrIn m y one of thee# flolde. #«po o w
o m Itnowledge is inadequate, we rely in a large decree on the
jW%mnt of aeo^pted m#aialiete.6o
logea, artletie weooî» The aeoond diidaion of lo^e m s that
of "artietio" proof# "Artletie" proof in two m e separated into
indttotive and dedaetlve reasoning. Hhately made a general mwvey
of both types of reasoning;
ArpEnmts are divided aeoordiag to several different prdmiples}
i.e. lofioally speaking, there are "several divisioae» of them....
Argumente t!mn may be divided,
let. Into Irregular and Hegalar, i.e. gyllogiawe; these last
into Gategorieal amd Hypothetieal; m d tto former into Syllogisms
in the first Figure, and In the other figures, sts. eto.
aUy, They are frMpently divided into moral," (or "Probable,")
and "Bemonstrative," (or "Woessary.")
3dly, Into "Street" and "Wireet," (w reduetio ad aWurdum.)
the Deletle asd glenetle of Aristotle.
4thly, W o ArgUBMHSts frmm "Exemple," frme "Testimony," frmm
%au#e to Effwt," from "Analogy," eto. ete....
It mUl also be readily pereleved oa emmsining the prineiples
of these sevwal divlsime, that the last of them alme is
pr^erly and strietly a division of Armments m sueh. The 1st
is plainly a division of kxwmmts aeeoz®ag"tSrtfedff subjeet^hÊBOSmà», ep.eit.. p. 5.

^^Milliam Norwood Brlganoe, Speeeh gomposition (Ihnr York; P. S.
Crofts and Gonpany, 1937), p. IM.
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w t t w . iA#th#r Nwae#ary or Probable^ eertaia or umort&im....
ÎST^fll it « division ef Argommis teeordiag %o the porpoae for
uhleh they are employed ;— aeoordiag to the latmtioa of the
reaaoner,...^?
The first type of reasoning considered was that of induction, lAioh
imluded generalization, eausation, and analogy, in that order.
Aristotle dlscusaed a rgmmt from generalization in his Rhetorie.
although not referring to it aa generalization}
Another topoa is from the parts of a mibject, taken
separately, (The Wiole is the g«mne, and its parts are the spwiee,
What ie true, or untrue, of the vdmle met be true, or untrue, of
part 1, part 2, etc.j and you argue from part by part to t M
#ole.o#
Quintilian, again not using the term generalization, advanced this
type of argument* "Those 8apgufl»nts which orove the lesser from the
greater or ttie greater from the less or equals from equals are styled
apposite or eomg*arative."69
Beth Quintilian and Aristotle emwËLned argument from causation.
Aristotle, of course, was first*
Another topos considts in ai^piing from the presems or absaaee
of the cause to the existwioe or non-existenoe of the effect. If
you prove the cause, you at once prove the effeetj and conversely
m>thing can exist without its cause.70
To Aristotle's theory QuintiHaa added* «There is amther...similar
form of argument, which consistsin theInference of facts from their
efficient causes or the reverse, a process known as argument îvcm
causes.«9^

^9%hately, op.cit.. p.12-13,

^®Cooper, p£.oit«. p. I65.

^^Butler, op.cit.. Vol. II,p.249.
^^tlsr, op.cit.. Vol. II,p.245.

7QCooper, op.cit.. p.l?0.
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Adam in th« #arly 1 9 #
tmm eanses, wvm m # & # l y did.

alto dealt i d # «rpuMsi
Mam* planed argmmik f m m

««oeatioQ %m#r *imtemal" proefe eXcmg i d # other types of »
elmilmr form of reaecaiiag.72
Af#r megmmt tr m gmezmHsatien and eaneation earns
argaawni from amalogy. Hers again the fonndations rested in
Aristotle*» mhetorlo:
ÎÎMK* are two kinds of argnmsot by emsmple. a m consists is
# e use of a p a ra lle l from the facts of history; the other is
the w e of an indented parallel. This la s t may take the form
of a eeapaWdon (parWhle larwated by the spealeer}. or om wmjr
esWoy fables sueh a* Aesop* ■ Afsieaa heast-tale.73
Qgdstiliw on at least two differemt osassions referred to ai^poMtt
from analogy* «Argumente are also drawn from simHaritiee.... fo
this elass belm@# the type of argmMmt eslled..«iadwtioa by
Giowa. &p &rgm*nte may he drawn from mlikes..,.«74 %ome demw
a distiwtioR hetwwB analogy and similarity, but personally I
regard the former as iaeluded under the latter.

Hbately laid

eoiukiderable stress i ^ n arguomt from analogy*
The word Analogy, again, is generally empl^pM in the ease
of Arguments in which the imstaase addusM is smmmAat remote
from # a t to #iob it is applied; e.g. a ihysieiaa would be
said to knew by wpmrimoe # e noaimm offMts of a eertain drug
<Ni t W huam ooBStitution if he had fre#mtly seen men poisoasd
by it; but is he thews eonjeetured that it would be noxious to
smas e#er .speeies of animal, he would be said to reason itom
AWdgy.
The fimal type of «artlstio" proof used ty throe iri#torisia«i
was deduetiom.

Dsdhmtlwe reasoning iwluded argument A u m syll^im

7%s(%mnls, op.olt.. p.4,

73co^per, ep.eit.. p. 147.

"^S utler, QJ>.,o^.. V o l.H , p.241.
7#hately,
p. 27.

75| ^

. , p. 291.
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*md étii3sL% i&m md#y tlws«

and enHipisae and # #
two

H@w*v#r, th# rhaik>Fi#laiis #lt# d #11 i^pr##d la ba#l#

form apea th# syllogisa mad W3tta7m«a#»*differiag ooemsloamUy oaly
termiaelagy.

iristotl# %mm the founder or father of the

•yllegisa and syllegietie remsoniag mad be used th i# type of
Masoning a great deal of the tim.

Kim defiaitioa of the term

m A l s i j m m warn ae foUomt
«Snfôiÿswne* is the name I give to a rhetorical syllogiem, "erne#!#*
to a rhetorieal laddmtioa...to derive a general lav freoi a
m # e r o f like Instanees is in iKlaleotlc induction, in BiMtorio
earn#]#; eheream to wamlud# from eertain assunptioas that ewsething else follows Arom lAose aseunptions (eometbimg distinct
from th«m, yet dependwat %#oa their eadsting) either univezmaUy
or as a rule— this in Dialeetie is called a syllogism, and in
Hhetori# m enthymeme.77
Qalntiliaa, relying heavily upon Aristotle, also discussed the
#Qrll#gim and emthysms;
call the eathjw^ a rWtorieal sylloglma. idiile others
regard it as a pari of 'ike syBoj^sm. lecauw %
the latter
always has its prmlses and somslwtsa and effects its proof by
the esfploynent of «01 its parts, the enthymwe is content to
let its proof be understood without e %icil "statwwat .7®
...the enthynmme...has thpee «eanlngst firstly it means asythiag
oonsievwOnlSe adad...secondly i t sig nifies a propositima vito
a reason, a W thirdly a oaoeluaicm o f an argnmmt draw from
denial of consequents or from iaeo#atlbles..., *9
Admas also investigated the syllogism and the entl^yasme as tools in

the reasoning process.

He spoke of the ai#le syllogimm, toe

enttqmwme— Imperfect sylleglma with only two of the parts fuesent—

and toe e p ic h irw a .^

He w s followed h f Brlganoe who, thou^ not

??Cooper, op.cit.. p.lO.

?®aitler, op.cit.. Vol. II, p.365*

79ibid,. p.203.

^Jones, og.eit.. p.2.
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«mimg the «xmet tera— syHogism— still referred to thlm type ©f
deditetiont
In the oNlnary metWd# of dÈvelppiog a m&jeot the ##e#kw
atteapte te preve the proposition (I) hy dsdastiom tn m
establish^ truths or
by dkveleping it In a series of eon•eeutive iwtelimmte.el
Hwe* in outline form, wr e the aethocbs of logos in Invmtion
ate they a w *b r W In ixlatotle^ Quimtillm, Whattely, idaaa# and
Brigeneoi
Logloel Proof— logos I
Poa-artistlo proof
Svidenoe
Authority
Sign
Assmqption
Artistie proof
Industive reasoning
Generalisation
Oansatim
Analogy
Dedkmtlve reasoning
SyUogiasi
Enthymsae
Ethos. 1%e eewnd major area of proof w^Wr Inventitm urns that
of ethos or eW.e*tl proof.

As #ately said, in anmmarlsing and

bringing to^ither the two areas— logos and etWe*
Persuasion* ^refera, depends on let, Armwmt. (to prove the
expediency of the Neams proposed,) and 2dly, mal' 'is usually
called SxhortatlfflB. i.e. the Imeitemamt of m m to adopt those
Means, by rs^resmting the end as suffielently desirable.^
bhately*8 discussion allied to both etbos and pathos, but one of
the means lAeret^ the speaker could ineite his hearsrs to aoeept his

^^ktpigsmee, o£. cit., p. 102.

®%iately, Op.cit.. p. 46,
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maâ «as tArmxgh » 4evel@pmmt #f his m m ehsMetw m â pmrssnsilty

«s « g e W ssm— # 1 # d i v W s m %ms #%Ms.

Th» spssüls qpudltiss iMeh

« w M bWLld *%h»# vwlsd f r m shstsrisisa to x%»tori«iaa bst th#
fi«e SM» »#*a»d to have ^tneralîjr #gr»»é on fhsdsmwmtsl prijmiplos.
Âfistotle sslé of the sigaiflease» of boiKing «thost

Of th# ##mm of forsoasioa ###pll#d ty th# »###oh Itself #mr#
#re tWMW M a # . Th# first kind r»si# in th# ohmpsstsr (ethos)
ef th# spesker...
Th# (dwwsoter (ethos) ef # e speaker is & eans# ef persemsien
khea th# spMoh le eo ittt#r«d es te msk# hlm «orthy of belief;
for M ft rale «e trust mm of probity more, end nor# quiekly,
about things in gemsrei, uhile on points outsld# th# reeln of
eaowt ioimrledge, uhsr# opinion Is divided, m trust them ahsolutely. This trust, hoeever, should W ereated by th# i###W%
itself, and not left to depend upon an anteeedsnt impression
that the apeaker Is thi# or that kind of mam.$3
...the speaWp mast not merely saw to it that M s speeoh (as an
argmsnt) shall be eomrinsiag and peiuwasive, but he anst (la and
by t)M> speeeh) give the right ispreesim: of himself, end get hi#
# % e (sssdieo##) into the rl#t state of alnd.^
Aristotle prooMded to defla# seem of the things that «mid build
sMWho# a M In so doing he suggested thme general areas «here these
forees eould be developed#
J# for the «peakers thmmelves, the souroes of our trust in
mre three, for fpart free# th# arguments (in a speeeh) there
are three thing# that gain belief, namely, Intelligmx##, eharaoter,
and good «111...^5
m Bwae, QttintlUaa, in effeet, restated Aristotle## suggestions*
...ethos in all its form requires tim speaW" to be a man of
goo^ToSraater and oourte«y. For it is mat important that W
should himmlf possess or be thought to possess those virtue#
for the possession of #ieh it Is his duty, if possible, to
oommmd his client as «#11,
As regards the orator himself, # e qualities «hich «dll most

#%ooper, ep.eit.. p. @.

%Ibld.. p. 91.

«Sutler, ep.oit.. Toi. H , p. 427.

®5lbid.. 91-92.
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coammd M m are eourteoy* kindliaees, ^deration and b@aevol®®e«,
$kA , tm tjh# other hand, th# oppomlt# of th# ##lltl## «111
tlw8 be beeoffilng to a good man. R# msy hate the bad, be moved
to pêM »im in th# peblle Interemt, »o#k to avmg# orlm# m d wsmg
and, la fiae, as I said at the beginning, may follow the p to o B ^
iaga of every honourable émotion. o7
The three m o w mnéem zhetorieims ocmtiniaed to work # o n i^e
fundameiAal bases set up by C^iintilian and Aristotle, altering them
only la m m e aad amber.

Nhately stated or restated alrost exaetly

the same oonoepte*
Under the head of Affections may be included the sentiments
of Esteem, Regard, Admiration, ete. %Mch it is so Important that
the sndlense should feel towaikWi the %>#aker, Aristotle has
eonsix^rW this as a distinct head, separating the eoimideratloa
of the iu>eaker*e Gbaraotw...from that of the disposition of the
Marere; under whioh, however, it might, according to his om
views, have been included; it being plain from his mamer of
treating of the speaWr*# eharaoter, that he means, hot his real
character...but the iagxression produced on the mlmds of the
hearws, hy the epea^r, respecting himself. Re remarks,
justly, that the Character to be establisfcmd is that of, 1st,
C^od Principle, &üy. Good deame, and ^Oy, Goodwill and frie M ly
imposition towards the audience addressW#^
Adam* wa^ perhaps more speeiJ^e in naming W%e Kms% qualities idiieh
contributed to ethos. However, ev«n so, he still followW Aristotle
and u s W idiat h» comidered Aristotle*s classifications, i.e.
slncwity, virtue, health, beauty, rtohes, arts, eloipieme, sciemes,
the contrary of lAat your enwy desires, the estem of the wise, and
# s t the multltwW desires.^

Brigancc agreed very closely with

(Obviously a speaker can, through his attitude and personality,
attract favorable or unfavorable attention and arouse motives

^Butler, 0£. cit.. Vol. IV, p. 179»
8%oGinnls, o£. cit.. pp. 6,8,

**%hately, op.cit,. p.43-49.
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tW t prodoe* or prowmt persuaeioa.

It la elmeet aeWlee# to eey that a eueemwfW. apeahor aust hav#
a etrmg moral eharaeWr. for "$Aat you are opaako ao I w d I
aaanol W a r
yarn
"...A apaaWr m a t «àao have aa^-aoatrel,.,a
Slmawlty a M aaraaataaea ara Ukawlaa baeie qaalltlaa ë*at
laflmama avamy apaaker«a poaara of parauaaloa.9G

Tha fmadmntiû. prLaelpIaa of athoa aa t h ^ margad from tha aox^ of
tha fiaa m m atadiaa aara ai^roximtaly aavm ia mmbart
Ilhoat
3iBg>Heity
Siaaarit/
rrlandPULaaaa
sympathy
Cmoidadge of attbjaot
patlanea toward oMwnmta
DavotloB to oausa

N thoa.

Tha th ird p a rtitio n o f Xnvmtlon ma W%at o f m otion or

patho*. Ithoa aas ralatad to tha eharaatar o f tha apaakar; pathoa
mas ralatad to tha apaakar's affao t npom tha motion# and anotUmal
raaponaae o f the amdianoa. Jnat

m

logo# and athoa war* mathoda of

paranaaioB, ao, aeoording to tha rh ato rio im a, was pathoa.

In

iUm atratioB o f th ia A riato tla aaidt
Saaondly, paranaaion ia affaetad th ro n# tha audianea, whan
they ara hronght ty tha apamh into a etata o f m otion; fo r wa
giro vary d iffa rW daaiaiona under tha away of pain or jo y, and
liM n g or hatrad.%
t h w m m otion#, A riato tla aentlm W , Involvad

anger, mildmaaa, love

or frim d ah ip , faar and e^ofidamaa, ahama and ehmelaseneea, banavolamaa,
indignation, m vy, and emulation.*2
9Qariganaa, op.cit.. pp. 140-141.

Q ein tilian U aigxroaeh ma
Slcoopar, op.ait.. p.9.

9%oppar, op.ait.. pp. 93,99,102,107,112,117,119,1%,127,129.
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m m m â» ear

he gave & t these area#

UN»

w s m eexdniôt# Wsmr* ttie fsmilar, derived interest and self-

interest.^
The pximlplmê ef paWwa that ewre meed in the analyels ©f
OhnrehlU## elevm War epeeehe# ware very maeh these of Afdetotle
as added to by the later rhetoxdoians.

These # a H t i e @ of ssotiaosl

proof Iselnded*
Pathos#
Anger
rnlldmess
levs and friendship
WsAty and hatred
Pear
gmfideme
Bhams
Pity
Wigaatiea

B ml U U o o
Gontmpt

The seoohd mm^r division of speeeh anaSysie was that of
Arrangmmt.

Imvmtion involved the argument and prmt and ArranpN-

w m t dealt with the order of Invention la the aWreas, The maâmm
mmxher of parts of the speeeh advanoed by the five rhstorisiams was
msnally four to five.

Aristotle began w i ^ Ibttr#

These are the essentiel elements of a ppeeeh; at wet, the parts
eaaaet e m w d four— Proea, Statwant, Argmemt, and epilogue.
«Bofhtation» of the opponent falls coader the head of the
I...»
Tk. Inter iteterialu» f n u n U j r ter*]y .UtermtMl upon itriteoU*'*

97mnganse, ep elt.. p.l25.

9%xq#er, op.eit.. p. 2JK).

#Ibid.. pp. 126,127,12f,132,133.
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of #rr#ng«mmt and gave dlffarmt mm#@ to m m o f hia
diviaiaMB.

Q u in tilian , fo r inrntanewi, oAParod a W in ia a tk m of

%ha gro«#ir^ and definod tha*;

or aasordiom aa m call It in lAtin 1# atylod
a *roam ty the Greek#. ''%ïe Moma to me a more appropriate name,
beoanae nhsreas m merely indieate that m are
ear
ta#%, iy^ elAarly ahe* Wet thia portion is deaigW aa am
intmdaotion to the sabjest on ahioh W e orator has to apeak.^
The sole purpose of the emardim Is to prepare oar audimnoe
in eaeh a may that tlmy will W disposed to Iwd a ready ear
to the rest of ear speeeh.^
It is a moat mtaml amd freqaently wmeomaej prooe^Ung,
that after prepaa^n# W e mimd of the #dge in the mamer Wove
we should indieate the natme of the auhjwt on iddnh
have to give je%a#wt# that ia the atatmwnt ^ faute.
following his developMnt of promt and atatewat of feet, Wish
ware draws Aem Aristotle, Qoimtillam advaneed a fifth division
of arrangament* "Moat authorities divide the foremaie speech into
fiw parts* the mmrdl#:. t M atatme^W ^ fasts. We groef. tW
r<tftttatioa« m W t W peroration.

Be w m , of eourse, speaking

of foreasie oratory, yet the divisions were appUeable to oW«r
types as well. Whately added little to Quintilian and referred
bwk to Aristotle. Adams eeployW the term "dlapw#itioo" instead
of Arrmgemmt and defined Wis term* «BispwitioR is the orWly
arrangement of the thin# invwted.»^ In his diseussion of
"dWesitiom* he eepeeially sWsssed emerdium and narration as the
vital parts of the address. Briganee sisf^lified tto four or five
divisWma of the other rhstoiieiams into three* introWetion,
^^®8«tler, w.eit.. Psl.II, p.7.

^%*id.. p.9.

^%*id.. p.49.

3#%hid.. Vol. I, p. m .

10&Ms#snis, op.clt. p.9.
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lüaenssioiiÿ m à coBolusion.^^^
Th# tlwai@ mad* mm of the four original dlvisiono of Arr«%m#«t
nAloh Ariatotlm provided since tWse w s m M to bmve b e m so lltt3#
ehaætged by the other four men.

These parts of Arrangement as th<^

were used for analysis leeret
Arrengmaent;
Proem
Statenmt of feet
Argumemb
%^lo#e.

The third end final eleammt ligwa %Aieh the epeeetwe of $hiirchill
were evaluatW vm that of e^le— meaning the use of langwa^.
fhmrm were four aub-diviaione of style considered in order to

facilitate the analysis. These four sub-divisions included the areas
with idiieh ^ 9 rW&oriciami seesMMi most eoneezwwi, they wwres ZsvtLj
Diction and Word Choice, Seatenee Structure, and %etorlcal Devices
sad Figurative Language.
Level. The style levels, according to Quintilian, %mre three#
There is another threefold division, idiereby, it is held, vm
may differentiate three styles of speaking, all of th«a correct.
The Hrst is termed the plain..., the second grand and
forcible..., and tlw third either Intermediate or florid.... The
nature of these three styles is, broadly speaking, as folloMi.
The first would seem best adapted for instruHing, the second
for moving, and the third...for c h a r m i n g . . . lOo
Siime Quintilian dedicated more time to a discussion of style and
did perhaps the most thorough study of it among the five %4hetoriciams

^^Brlgaiice, op.cit». p.66.

^®^tler, op.eit.. Vol.If, p.4@3.

go

cited. It m @ decided to tjse his classifications with only
modification in namee. The style levels, than, were#
Larel;
fWm
middle

Blavated,flcrld, sublime
Metlem and ward #mice. Aristotla m a vezy imtematW Im
pmviding rales t& r the %## of wsrde and ward eomhlmatiems:

The atylSf agaim ehovOd he maither meam nor Waove the difdty
of the eobjeet, hut appropriate; the poetical style, say, is
mot Mwa, hat it is ammitmi to pro##. Gleam### is seeored
thrmgh ^ mao of naw»wrd#...ami, v w W , that are c u m m t
% style, the illueiom is eaeeeeefml if we take o w imdividaal
words from ti» carrent Stock, and pit them together (with ##1).
That is what guripidee Pbes, and be led the may to this style.^
WLstotl# wggeeted oeing word# iddeh m#re to be foomd ia the "correct
eWek."

Qaimtillam epplemsmted tWL# role with another im n^atioc

to the stroctore of the words tbsmaelmsi
...it i# a bleed# to have too many mmosQrll#!## in eaeeemioa,
eime the iinvitable remit i# that, owing to the Apoqwrncy of
# e paneea, the rf^hm degmermte# into a series of jerks..,##
omsverse is dec t m e a# r##srd# I o m srllablos, since their
aeoomslatiom make# c«a* rtgrthm drag.^^

hegmlatione for the ose of abstract and general words wmpe offered
by Whately: "Wi# respwt then to »Prop«p* terms, the pdmcipal
role for gelding oar Gholce with a view to gnergy is to #efer, evw,
those words which are the least #straet and g m w a l . " ^

He

eiNStinaed in another passage#

10?Cooper, op.eit,. r».lS5.

^Q%bid.. p. 1A6.

^ m t l e r , o£.eit., fol. III, p . m .

^^%*ately, og.eit., p.77.
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It is not nsosasary to dwell on that obvlou# mile laid dowa
%gr Azletetle, to «void itaseanm, ## they a w vwlgarly @all#d,
hard word#* i.e. thoso whiah ara sm h to th« yaraona addreaaad;
I^ÜTit may to mw%h ramarteiag, that to the*# too idah to to
aadtratood by the lower orders, am» of the toat painaiylea @f
aelwtiam la to prefer terms of Samm origim, toioh will
generally be more familiar to tlMtoÇthan those derived from
Win...:ul
Mama atreaaed toe meeeaal^ of oorreet ippaanar «to oonaidered It
m e of the A m d w m t a l tmeta of good itotorio.^ m his leetore
(m %looutlon and Purity," to pointed out the slgniflesuiee of word
obelse that was "%agllah and

writing on word ehoiee,

Brlganoe toought out tto l#ortanoe of "a^lflo woztoi," "aiaple
wwto," "nuamee words,» m d tto "effmtlve pferaae.»^
Prom the oritœrla advanced by these five ztotoileiaaa tto
three following rules for measuring diction and word otoiee were
formtoi
Bletion and word etoiee*
torto M^Lo-Saxon or Latin im origin
Words Momo-#qrlltole or PolyM^Uabie
words generally abstract and full of imagery, or eonerete
Sentoaee atmeture. For sentence strusture tto later three
of tto A v e ae®, Whately, Adams, and Brigame warn more carefully
perused since they apoto, of eourse, of aentamee atrueture as it
would appear in the English langue#.

Whately oauMomed agaiast

certain aentenee types#
In respect to the Conatruetlon of sentwicmi, it is an obrioua

^ m d . . p, 69.

^l%»@innia, ^ « « It ., p . 1 .

W jo n es, op.Pit., p . ).

^ h rig a n c e , on.c it .. p . 19?.
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eautlon to alwtaln A w a ouoh w ar# too long; but It io a
mWtak# to mqppe## that tt# obwurity of w m y long sontoncoo
dopondo on tholr Iwgth alono; a noil oonmtruoted a#nt<mo# of
vepy oenaldoMbl# length mmgr h# mam Madily wkmetood, than
a ahorter one tMo h la more awkwardly framed.H5
offered aeveral fundamental theorlea In relation to aentenaee.

am he disoussed at length tha slople aaatama* the aowple% awtenae,
and the Importane# of each to the apeakmr.
amaeame wae with olarity and maanlng.^^

One of hla primary
Briganoe alao eonalderad

the Inportanea of keeping aentana# atmetwe both freah and oleari
Swmteneea mgy be long or abort, with infinite gradation
between.
'^tter them the other, for each length
has its own pwrpoae. Monotony arlaea from the overuae of either
one. 3aya Mill: *In wËhrekem anaaeaaion, abort aenteoaea die*
treat or eonfhee the reader (hewer), long seatenees fatiga#
himSW
denteneea are either loose or aariodia. Tha loose mmtenoa
ia one in whlah aaah <pwJl%riig ebBSElTs added to the i # a to
W d a h it belenga with no atteapt at artlatie or auspanded pnenping.**. The perdodio aemtenaa, on the ether hand, by haring
theae (g&alifying elemwta before the idea to whioh they belong,
aaapanda the meaning wmtil the m d . H #

m the Mngliah atrueture of language there were four types
of aentmse; ai«ple, ooepouad, aoaplax, and eowpeumd-aoaplex, thme

were all variations of the above mentioned coneeptions wbloh Whately,
âdans, end Briganoe extended.
Santmoe atrueture:

Simple
Complex

Coepoumd^oaplex

% & a t e l y , o^.glt., p. 70.
317Briganee, op.eit.. p. 233.

^Jomes, op.elt.. p. 5.
^^^%bid.. p. 234.

$3
Rhetorical devices and fi^çurative languaf^. The final divieieo
for anelyais under Style dealt Kith the figurative etraoture and
thouglht of the language used in speech,

Quintilian erot#;

Style Is revealed both In individual words and In groups of
words. À* regards the former* we m e t see that they are latim*
clear* elegant and well-adapted to prodace the desired effect.
AS regards the latter* they m m t he correct* aptly pieced sad
adorned with suitable flguree.^9
in this stataamt of Qulntlllmn'e two things about figurative
language ware stressed: (1) figurative langurs was leportant*
(2) figurative langnage lAs to be used very carefully.

The n m b ere

of and types of flgurw of speech and other rhetorical devices

were almost legion; however* there were certain basic definitions
« W classifications cosmon to tbs writings of all five rhetoricians.
Quintilian very aptly wrote*
There la...a considmpsble difference of opinion among anthers
as to the mmaning of the m m (figure) * the nusber of genera
and the mture sxsd mmber of the s p w i w into which figures w y
be divided. The first point for ec*sI3«ration is* thw^fore*
what is meant by a figure. For the term is used in two senses.
Im the first It is ag#ied to asy form in which tbo%x#t is
eagcessed* just as it ia to bodies which, whatever their
empositien* smst have a m m shape. In the sescmd sod special
sense* in which it is called a achmm. it means a rational
c W m # in meaning of language frma'#e ordinary and ais#le fwm*
that is to say* a change enalogcus to that involved % sitting*
lying down on something or looking back.**

As stated before* the masters of rhetoric have advanced mamy
differwt names for their figures* bet certain basica have stood out.
Ittageiy. Quintilian wrote at considerable length on "vivid

^^Btttler* C£. cit.* Vol. Ill* p. 195.
3*Ibid.. Vol.cHX* p. 553.

...vivid
or, m e o m fnvfer to ealX it, n^^amtaàâon,
i# momothimg mere than m w e eloartwes, mine# th# latter merely let#
Itself be seen, %A#r#am the fermer thrusts Itself upon wir notiee.
It is a. great gift to be able to set forth the facts on iMeh me
a n «veeXdüag clearly and vividly.^
Be did mot divide imagery up into its various eeeticms but merely
imtlmated at many of these eub-divisioas.

On the mbole, imagery

might have beam thought to eeparate, from Quintilian*# discussion,
into the area# of eemeory pere^lom. I.e. auditory, gustatory,
vieual, olifactory, taetual, thermal, and kinesthetic.
Bpithet, kpithot aiml mmtaphor were sometimes mentioned together
by the rhetorlolans, ïAately, however, separated them*
The use of Spithets...in prose wwposltion, is not to be
proscribed; as the judloious employment of them is undoubtedly
conducive to (nergy.
Indeed It uill generally happen, that the gpithete employed %
a skillful Orator, will be found to be, in fact, ao many
abridged argumente, the force of vhioh is eufflolwtly conveyed
Sy a"Sr«'Mat'} e.g. if any one says, ” m ought to take wamimg
Âcm
bloody revolution of France,*' the g^thet suggests o w
of the reasons for our being warned; and that, not less clearly,
and more forcibly, than if the Argmment had been stated at
length. 122

Quintilian too had earlier sepamted th<m*
...the epithet...is clearly an omament. Poets employ it with
special Avquency and freedom, since for them it ia sufficient
^ t the epithet should suit the word to whioh it is applied....
But in oratory an epithet is redundant unless it has some poiat.^^
iristotle considered the t*s) of them together-—although he drew me
close tie between them*
The speaker mwst find epithets an»! izxitaphors alike that are
^ I b i d .. p. 245»

^^^Aately, og. cit.. p. 85-66.

UÎBtttlsr, og. cit.. Vol. Ill, p. 323-4.
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#lo33 relative Sî te Quljtlliaa the sljidla

mare aa a val#»

#»par&t» from the m»t»ph@r;
T'iie invention of siadlea ha» alae provided an adalrefclo
maam* of lUiwdaatiag onr descriptions. Borne of these «are
deolgned for insertion agson; our argumente to help our proof,
#11$ other# are devised to make our pictures yet more vivid..,1^
Peraealfleation. Qain&iliam disoussed persomifiemtion under %}m
title of "impereems&ima'' and said that in this figure the orator
M S permitted the greatest of liberties fort "...ee are e v m alleued

in this form of speech to bring d e w the gods from heavw and raise
the demi, «Mie cities also and peoples may find a v e i n s . f o
Whately, pereomifisation was another form of Kotapton
But the highest degree of Energy...is piroduced by such
Metaphors as attribute life and action to things inanimate;
and that, even when by i'S's means the last mentioned role, i.e.
# e n sensible objects are illustrated by Intellectuel. For
the disadvantage is overbalance by the vivid impression pro
duced by the idea of personality or nativity...331
laterrogatioa. Interrogation, according to giintillan,
have involved two forms of speech figure, that of questioning and
that of discourse or "comamio&tlon. " To him “consamication» w s
a separate dsvioe in tense of the other figures but interrogation

ml^t have been a branch from it.332 on interrogation itself he
commentedI
What is more common than to ask or enquiw? For both terms
used indifferently, althou# th@"oBe s e 5 @ W iaqily a desire for
knowledge, and the other a desire to proim something. But which
ever ter» we we, the thing which they represent adnite a variety
of figures,333

129Butler, op.cit.. Fol.in, p.251.
333whately, op.eit.. p.S2.
333lbid.. p.377.

3 % M d . . p. 391.

332Butler, op.eit.. Vol.Ill, p.3&5.

é W m%

th# lapcNriaee* of ImWrogmtioa to Ü »

âmroo that Qoijrtiliaii did, Imt h# did diaoa## It*

L&atly, to th# dpaakar twipaeialiy, tha oeeasiosal «aplayswat
of tb# mWmgatliw' form. mUI ofton ppov# a#mie#**l# With a
flaw to''ëwrgÿ. ''W'aalla th# heaapor«s attamtlw* more forelhîy
to mme impertast poi#^ by a porsoaal «#eal to oaoh, althof to
a##mat to «bat is argod, or to Arma* reaaomobl# objoeWL*#; and
It oftm eaapriwi idLth it on air of triwgbimt dofiemoo of m
o # m w t to rofato
argument if he eam,l3*
IrwBgr a W oatire. Ariototle «#ek# of the ao# of iromy aa a

aaopiommt to mmgr &i t W type# of emotion, eto. %&i@h the epeWeer
had bttUt.^^

Qaintman the* «tofined it*

Irmay invoiviag a t i m f cbes mot diff«r from the iroi^ lAioh ia
a'irope. as far a* Its' genms 1# oonoemed, since in both cases we
am&rei^ something «hieh is the opposite of «bat is aotualiy
Contrast» Contrast might hare fitted ia «3 th sialle and
meta#«>r mad yet again was porhxys of smffioismt iaportanoe, asooNimg

to most of the rhetorioians, to hare stood by itself* Whately
oonsi^^rod it a very important figure*
'there can be ao doubt that tills figure is calculated to add
greatly to Energy. Every thing is rmdersd more striking by
oontrasti and almost every kind of subj#et.#atter affords
material# for eootraated «xiaressions. Truth is opposed to error}
^se'conloBt to fooHshj different oauses often i w f c e opposite
effects; different cireumotaaees dictate to prudence oppoîdte
conduct} opposite impressions may be made by the same object, on
differmt mdada; and evwy smtrmm is opposed both to the hsaa,
and to the othmr extrea«»i37
AnaXosy*

Quintilian and Aristotle both discussed eomparisom

ia its various fors» as a fi^irs of speech and by tbs times of

^^Jhately, op.cit-.. p. 10?.

^^^looper, pg.oit.,

^5%itler, op.cit.. fol.in:, p.401,

p.l99#

^'hately, op.cit.. p«104*5«

5«

Adam# amd Brigaw#

om

ba kw m aa aaalagy.

igWa# e f th# «oaparing d«tie«s had e@a# ta
mdgrnaa* fo r aaaa#!#, aatuiidwrad it#

iaportaaoa and ranked i t alimg

comtraat or mtiWwwia#

Analogy and mntithaaia* or as thay ar# aoaatina# oallad#
oospariaon m â eostrast, hart no aoparior among tha objaativ#
elaiDonti of virldnaea. They plaoa blank againat WdLto, gpod
againat bad, wd the nmumra o f differanea la haightaaad by
# e eoapariaon.l^
In te rjec tio n , fh ia %ma a taahoiqaa naad to convey a thought
or emotion maid# from Wie o m tra l than# of the aemtanoa or p a ra lle l
to i t .

Qaintllian described i t under the heading of ^«^alopeaia#*

ABoaiopaaia. idtiah @ieero c a ll# M tio m tla . Galana e b tie w tia .
m d ts«e 'ant^iTOPtle. ia w e d to inM.ca%' "paasion or anger'.'.
i t m y 8«pv# to # r e an iapraasion o f anxiety or ee % % ^ ....
Again it nay be mployad aa a mams o f tranaitlon... ^ 9
In te r jaetion aas nanaUy aaampliahad # i^ the aid o f eith er daahw
or paranthaala.
Anaphora wad apletropW . A n#W ra, the rep etitio n o f the a ana
word or g t m p of words at the begimdlng of several eonaeantlvs
phrases or ew tw eaa, m d epiatrophe, the repetition of the smm word
or group o f words at the «ad o f several eoneeeutive phrases or
sm tew w , were b o # eowidered and diaowaed b f Q alntiliaas
Sentemea may repeatedly ecomnee or «ad with the earn word or
nay begin and end with the same # ra a e . The aaaw word any be
reiterated eith er a t the beginning or f t the eonelmaion, or may
be repeated, but in a d iffe re n t aenae.W
hhately also commented on word arramgeawmt, a ltiM u # again, not using
# e t«raa am^#ora and epiatrophe iM eh have «geared to have been

130apigance, op.eit.. p. 247.
^%bid.. pp. 369-70.

^^Butler, op.cit.. Vol.HI, p.407.
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m n woàmm terme.

Abemt merd arraegemœit Whmteljr wrotea

lAmtly, tk# Anrmagwmiat ef w>rda m y b# made
eendmei've
te Baergr. The impertmme# ef aa «tteatîea te thia point, with
a view io Perspievdty, ha@ be#a already aotiaedx but o t two
aeatemea ##aîly perapiomeaa, and ooaaiating of the very aaaa
words, the om may be a feeble a«d languid, the other a atrikiag
aad Emrgetle eapwaaien, merely from the differeme of
Arraag^wat .141
It was, of oowae, through arrm^mmat that anaphora and eplatro##

were aohleved.
Hyper^le. This was the quality of exagération, or, as Quintilian
put its "elegant attaining of the truth." He attributed to it two
J5»r»st
I have k#qpt hypert>ole to the last, on the ground of its
Wldneaa. It m m » m 'elegant straining of the truth, and may
be eaplggwd indifferently for «xai^eration or attemaatioa. It
ean be used in vwlous wmys.142
iriatotle, earlier, had related t^e hyp«i%ole to the wtapMr*
It magr be added that suoeessful hyperboles are meta§*ors; as,
for «oeas^le, the one about the man with the blaek eyes *ïou
would have tWcen him for a basket of mulberries** The black
eye has the purple color; Wie exaggeration lies in the quantity
of fruit. If you employ a ward of oompariaon (saying *141»
this or that*), you have, in effect, a hyperbole, the diffwmee
lying only in the formala.^3
Cftaomatopoea. Boi^ Quintilian and Whately felt that onomatopoea
was a figure of apewh, however, their evaluatiom of its mérita
were #ite different.

Quintilian ecmmnted on it*

...(mmatopoea, W&at ia to aay, the creation of a word,
although* regarded with the highest approbation by the (*ee)m,
ia scarcely permissible to a Booen.... For Inatanee...lowing...
a bias, and annaar... 344

^^viiately, op.cit., p. 96.
^^leoper, op.cit.. p. 216.

^?Butler, op.cit.. Vol.IH, p.339.
^^^Butlw, op.cit.. Vol.IH, p.319.
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%ms a degree mere favoar&ble to its usage*
Orlties treating on this s#j#et bars gone into opposite extreme;
sens fsneifully attrihuting to eords, or oosWnatloms of eerds,m
Imitative power far beyond vbst they can really possess, m d
representing t M s kind of W t a t l o n im deserving to be studiously
aimed atj and others, on the eontrary, considering nearly the
whole of this kind of emcellsnee as no b # W r than imaginary, mad
regarding the ezsmplee which do occur, and have been cited, of a
eomgrulty h m t m m the emmd sad tbs sense as purely accidental.
The truth probably lies between these two extrmes.
the first
place, that words denoting somds. or m p l o y ^ im describing them,
may be imitative of those souiiS, must be admitted by all; IndeW
this kind of imitation is, to a certain dMgree, almost unavoidable,
in our language at least...^ 5
hetcmymy and aynecdoehe. In Ouintilian#s treatment of style
figurative lemguage both metonysy and eyneedeehe were mentioned} about

iqpneeikehe he commented*
...synecdoche bm the power to give variety to o w language by
makiag us realise many things from one, the whole from a part,
the
from a species, things which fellow fr<m things which
have precfl^ed; or], on t W other hand, the Whole procedure msgr be
revereed.146
later he di»:ussed metonymy* "It is but a short step from ayaeedochi
to metonymy, iMeh consists in t W substitution of one name for
mmothsr, and, as Cicero teUs us, is eaUed hypallage by the i^t->
orloiams.e^^ #atcly was m o m oonvlneed of the importance of
igmecdooh» than he m » of metonymy*
...mot wnly does a regard for Energy require that we should not
use terms more Gmaeral than are exactly adequate to the objects
spoken of, but we are also allcimd. In many oases, to wpioy less
Gwmeral terms than are exaetly Apprâpriate. m Miicb ease we are
«ApXpring words not »Appropriate,» but belonging to the second of
the two Claeses just mentiomsd. The use of W,# Trope (enumerated
%qr Aristotle among the Met#bore, but since more oomaonly called

^5whately, ep.cit,. p.86-7.
^%bid.. p. 313.

^^^^tl@r, op.cit.. Vol.IH, p.3H.

a

1# very
#e it e o m W w wmh to tho Inorgy
of tho oxpMwoloR, «Lthoat ooeaoioning, in gcnoraX, any rlalc of
it# moaning W m g mi#tWk«a.M#
Adorn# in nW)#r % of hi# loeturwi on rhotori# treaWd W.W* both
■otonysy and «ynoedewho a# jM#aro# of #pooeh and %iwtori#a #vi@e#.^9
Aaelnoatiffla, A#ol#mation, in oammaeo, w m «pimiao* aiKi tmm
^ a t o d more as a ajnMteh typo than a figoro by Ariatotlo;
lav ppaiso is an «ttaraw# maklmg nanifast t W greataoes of
a virW». fhoroforo tho spoakor oust
tho actions of his
man to ho of sash a W sush a
Sneomiiai eoneoxns tho
man*# aetoaX doods...*!%
Among tho oth^ rtmtorloiaas it variod botweon figmro and typo; t^ m
of thorn WMidorod it a form of jMthos Wilding wmlation.
li^Utrom. Qaintiiian Mvod ia «a ago in iMoh tho spigrma m s
inmior sorions oritisicm; hornvwr, ho aslotd his paysilst "l^hat sin is
thoro in a good iq^gramt

say bo nrgod, poring, that it is a

form of omamont o m h o m d by # o aneimts.

# a t do you moan by

anti#ity?"l$l Briganoo listed it as a figuro of probably oqiial

asarit with analogy and aliusion.^^
U t o x w y omotatloa and roforom*. irlgswo m s eitod above
as using "allasioa",%d*idk would have ineludM allnsion to litorataro,

history, sexdpWro# oto. Many of tho oth«r rhotorioians roliod vwy
heavily upon Quotation and roforoneo in thoir disooursos. Quintilian
o^posially used it.

A literary quotation Mght have swvod a

doable pmrposo for it ooald also have b o m a mot«#or, lyporbole or

^^4matoly, op.oit.A p,7#.

^9joaos, op.eit.. p.5.

^5%oopor, op.eit.. p.52.

^^^^Butlor, op.eit.. Vol.III, p.299.

^%rigamoo, og.oU., p.197-0.
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«ngr of ##v#ral o^er figwea— 'but its being borrowed rather than
original aet it off f m m them ia a speeial eease.
Alliteration» Alliteration was the repetitiom of t M saaai letWr
at the begiimiag of two or more words within the same phrase— ^either
eoaeeonüvely plaeed or else separated by a very email word wbieh d W
not interfere with t M sound, for exa#le, "long, low, aad lovely#"
this tj^e of phrase strusture made for a tone or rhfttsa which was used
for mphasis.

Whately did not use the tern alliteration but he

wrote about its fanâawajstal struoture.

One of the rules he laid doim

for its image was very important#
the prinoiplt W r e laid down will espeeially apply to the
Ohoiee of mrde, with a view to thoir Imitative, or otherwise.
Appropriate s m W . the attempt to make t M sound an eeho to ^
sense, is irSeeSTmore frequently to be met with in poets than in
prose writers; but it
be worth i^marking, that an evident
effort after this kind of emsell«Me, u it is offetmive in any
Mnl'of Oe^hosition, would in prose appear iroeuliarly disgusting#^^
All the o^er rhetorieian# disoussed tone, rhythm, and sound whether
referring to it as alliteration or #irase struoture.
Cliaax. Quintilian spoke of ellmax as "gradation" and urged that
it be sparingly used*
Chrofrtion. wbloh the Greeks call climax, necessitates a
aoreoSvljwts aad less natural appl^ation of art and should
#erefore be more sparingly m#0yed. Moreover, it involves
addiMon. sinee it repeats what has already been said and, before
paBsljsg''to a new point, dwells on those which preeede.154
thately was more favourable t> the use of climax t h m was Quintilian
and W defimd it as the end result of several omparisons of a

^53lihstely, op.cit.. p.(^.
l%utler, o£.«dt.. Vol. HI, p.477.
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OMpmrlmon is o w powsrfol msams of smltiag o r hei#%t#mlng
masy smetloa; vis. 'by ^ssmting & parsIW. bstwwe %h» $#ee im
Itaad amd m m oMwr that is oalomlatM to e s U forth smsh
«rnotimm; tsMLng ear#, of somrse, to rsprosomt # e prsswt eass
as s ^ n g w tham tha <m« it ia eoaparad %&th, and moh as ought
to affaot I» aora poawfuliy.
Whan savaral suceassiva steps of this k i M ara aaploysd to
raiao tha faelimg# gradually to tha hi#»at #t@h (iMeh is tha
primaipal amploymsmt of shat Rhotorioians oall the @limaK,} a
far stremgw offaot is prt^heod than
tho maro graawtatiom
of tha moot strlkimg objoet at of»sa.^5$
Smsmxy, fb » xhotorieal davioas a W f i # m s Whioh ware selaotad
throo# «aadmatiom of tha fo^oodimg war*» of the five Aotorieiama
«fora as foUoMii
Bhotorieal davloas and figurative language*
Ssogary
Bplthotj
Mots#hor
Siailo
j^Kwmifioatioa
D^rro^tiaa
êÊÊÂ dioeoursa

Irony and satire
Gomtraot
âmalogf
Intorjootion
Ans|hora and apistro##
^i^nrbolo

Iggmately, op.eit.. pp. 52-53.

om m top& m
Katoaysy and
eyaao#*ohs
Aoolamatlm
g#grsm
xîtamy (gmota
Allitaratiom
Glinuc
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CRAPTSa 17

PUmiKGS IN THE HHETORIGAL ANAU8I3
OP

EimSN OP mNSTMl CHUaCHIll'S WORLD WAR II ADDRK3&ta
Im Gh#t#r 17 the eritmrla for amaljtis dWL#etw##d in Oh#t#r
m

w r # #pli#d to #&# eleven epeeehes teleeted for etndy. No

mttm^t vas mmd# to list evwy «xaeple of eeeh rlietorieal «pality
ia each mddrwe; Jàonever,» repreeea&mtlv# proportion of the
lUttstratioiie were weed,

fh * m s û ^ i» was oomdiwted la the erne order

ia %Aleh the eriteri# woM dlwaeeed mad the speeohee were esoniaed
ia ehromlogieel order.

I. PRIME MINISTER

Ingee— moa-artietie proof
Evldmee. 01mn@hill#8 first sddreee as Prime îünleter eontaliwd
extmeive aae of evidwaoe la terms of the Imgth of the speeeh. The
greater pert of W a evidmse dealt with the formatiea of a w w
eahimat aad Qoverommt to replaoe that tdtieh^ uater Ghœherl&ln» had
fallssii
Oa Friday evwoing last I reeelved Hie #tjeety*s eomdeslon to
form a new àdmlniatrstion. It was the evident wish and will of
Parlisssmt and ttw nation that W e Wtild be eoneieved on the
Woadeet poeeible basis and that it aliould inolude all Partiee..,.
I have oom#leted ttte meet important part of this task, A War
Cabinet has been formed of five Members,.. The three Party Leaders
have agreed to serve* either in the War Cabinet or in higb
emeoutive office. The three Fighting Services have been filled,,,i
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k w m kw ù t o^ttr kaj
%«nre flUad y##t4m&«gr. a W I
#m flaboitting & farther Xiat to Hit Ktjetty tonl(#.15o

Ht iCLto used m m tvidenet la spttking of tho War itstlfir "...at
w t la attloa at maty poiatt la Nerwgr aad la RoXlaad.*.the air
battit It ocmtlamoo», aad...maay 3pQM#amtiom# have to bt aadt htrt
at

Aathorlty. Ia tho omamt of his addrtat Charth i # roforrW to
tho Xiihst "Om Friday t v W a g last l rtmdLvW Hit Majooty## tommlttlta...
lattr oa ho t w w d to FarMnmeutt "It m s tho ovidmt idth amd % d #
of ParHamct and tho n a t i o n . . 8 t also rt#od oa tho iptakor
of the #ast$ "I ooimiiâonrà it la th* pablls intoroat to t a ^ e t
that the Koatt #*onld bt tamsmwd to matt today. Mr. dpoakor agrttd*
and took the ntettsary sttpt,..."l60
SlgB. % t Priât Ninlttor madt ao not of argommt from tiga.
Atwamttloa. Ghawhl# used only out or too mtgmmsAa A o m
assaaptloa.

m oat of those arguaeats he told tho nation about tto

future* "Wt have before ut *m ordeal of tho meet greviow kind. We
have befwe us mmay, m a v long mentto of ttrugglt and of suffering.
Wtmtlve reae<mlag--4H%ummot from gwwrallmatlw. Oharohi#
drew a g^eimlisation from the future ato the sevorlty of tto ttougglt
that was to eome in terms of tto new aovenmeat*
fo form m Adadnlstration of tills stale ato ooaploxity is a
serious mdertaklag in itself, but it mnat bo rwwtoborod that we
are in tto.arellminary etof^ of om of tto greatest battles ia
history...

I56churehi#, Blood. Sweet, and Tears. p.2?5.
15Sibid.. p.275.
I6%bld.. p.276.

% b l d . . p.275.

^Ibid.

157lbid.. p.276.
l%bid.. p.2?6.
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tr m

Wwtive

e a m & tim » T M B r W K W a t w

fXMwd out «TftiaMMat im m emmatiem io «a^^Lada iho nooomoliy for bavd^
#i#kly f l M W aom# of the oaWaot offioes: “The three Pi^htiag
Serviees have boon filled*

It

neooooary that this should ho done

in one tingle day, && aeoomt of the extreme ergeney and rigor of
#va^s,#l63 He u » ^ another to show lAy the House had been mamowd*
"I considered it in the public interest to suggest that the Homes
should be summomd to meet today.
Imduotive reasoning-#srgument from analogy. There was m argmmst.
irm . analogy ia the address,

W W t i v e reasoning— argument from syllogism and enthymme. % w e
was no arguwnt from syllogism or enthymssse in the address.
&hos
$ii3ceilty. The sincerity in the speech was best illastr&ted by
the famous phrase with Wd.ch ShurehiU made it clear to t W people
of Britain that he could promise th«a v«ry little* "I would say to
the House, as I said to those who have joined this Qovermment* *I
have nothing to offer but blood, ^il, tears, and sweat.*"1^5
Friendliness. The prims Nlnieter showed friendliness towards
both those acquaintances id» were in the new Government and towards
ttose id# had been in the old end were not asked to join the new wme*
hop® that any of my friends and oolleaguee, or former colleaguee,
id» are affected by the political reconstruction, will make all

I43lbid.. p.275.

l^Ibld., P.276.

^%ld.

Ay

for my Im k of eoranoi^

WdLoh it baa boon woooawuy

to #et."^
mboWWg# of ambjoot. gMm&lH*# primry wbjoot in tlw aédreo#
m o the formation of a mow Oovemwmt. Aa Prim# XIniator it mo
ooowtW. to him

he bo îm k ü lm with tbo method#* pooiWomo*

and #aliAootioo# of appoiaitmomt and daring hi# diaenssioa ho
#m@metrat«d « kmi&Wgo of aOl thrw.
Sofotiew to oma*. fho oame idth ohieh W mo ooneormod m#
that of wWaimg tho War and ho spoke of aohiovlB# that goal éaopito all
oWtaolo##
Jm ask* #at is o w aim? I ean answer in one ward* Vietory—
vistory at a U eoata, vietoiy in #ito of all terror* rlatory
however long aM^hard t W read may be; fear without vieteiy there
is no survival,^®'
a a a

Isve mad fri#md#hip. ehorohiU elemod his address with an
«xprossiea of Adondmhip and eonraihiship as he son#* to inspire his
andieneo to a oommon oo-oporaMve effmrt* "At this time I fool
ontitlod to olaia the aid of all* and I say* •Cmao* thm* let us go
forward togothar with owr w i t W strength.#"^
Kaaailar and hatred, hhon ho spoke of tho omany ho w W omnity
and hatred. There wero* however* few roformaoos to tho exmagr
within tlw oonfines of this partioular speeeh*
Ion aide* #at is our peliey? I will say* "It is to wage war*
by sea* IsM aad air* «dth all onr md#t and with all tho
str«%th Wkat God om give ns*
wage war agmUsmt a moasWons
tyranxQr* aover^^arpassod In t W dark* lamentable eatalogiw of
h m a m erime."^

^%bid. lAZibld.

l%bid.

lA9ibid.

6#

#m peË Ü l W LW mé la
«•wM %#lAh m * $&#% of # # W y ,
MB# I W m #

W m #& @f hà#

A» W W k M # #f##o W #oW$

#y W Ë %dtk

oor eome# « d U mot W

Um

#m* W##,

% fo# ow# # #

«lï^Aweé t# foil ommg me#k#*^

% # e # p w e eamkolmd omly %We# of tho

ipmrto of # w w # m o # *

i«o« proon^ #o$ooMm&, mol ogilogmo* Iho ppoon o m y W W 3 y
##omoo#MÊ the fell # # o @ M
to 6 W M W 1 1 #

om# tho BW##* tcmlMdea

W m 0 mow Itatloaeâ # o ommemt# ##o otetooomt

#MOfdbo# # * t had boem # m o oloo## I# the hWUdâm# of tWLo
•ai omtelmoi # ###*#& far Pw H e momt*# a##oool of th# m M o w o e
tmâ o # o W m e # o olawMlr mmiooWom,

fho «pS3mgm m e om lme#*o^UmüL

0# t w # ##tlooo ef W * m t i # goooaemorniu

LeWL. Wm otflo 2 m # m ê oiülo»

% o oêârooo m e #m4ao#3y

o ropmt to tho a«me# of (Somme om tho moooroo %#doh W e M m
K W e t o y hoi t#om ia tho W M i i % of o @ e ###*

-#o f W #

# e m # p e # ooeo to tho m M i m o# Wm 2 m # M # o hoomo e m * figmotivo
00# eW W o o t hot tho ovam #21 lovol m o odOilo.
atiÉlom gg, M a i o W o o #

fho « m # oheioo m e # 1 AoiKHtoaMi

•ai tho p o o t m mnlMr of wcio oofo mmooyllOOie* fhoro m m
po2^e#2ehio m e # ooo# foo#omtly m é the mojooity of them m e #
oheot, oooowto# oai oo#r to miœmtomi om# proBomeo»
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a t m m t w » . th#
««•©sAlaOly omplmx amd mwpmmd.

mv

tn t#n* @f

T W m %#r# ##verml Img nmAmwrn

lAiah w r e aompoamd-eoi^lmK and #om# mlmpl# wmkanoaa.

% # fellewing

waa a typioal paragraph*

I aomaidarad it i& V m pablis imtwawt te aaggeat that tha Bmaa
aheild b# a m m e m d te seat taday, Mar. #pa@Wr ##Mwd* and teak
tha naaaaaary atapa* ia aaaardaaa# with tha peaara aaafarrad ape#
him by the Maeiatiea ef tha gema*. At tha and of the praaaaÂ###
today* tha Adjoignent of tha gauaa «dll bo prapaaad amtll %#eday*
#at Way* tdth* of eearaa* pamviaiem for earlier meeting if a a W
be. Tha beainaaa to be eneidered daring that weak will be
aotiflad to Naahera at tha earlieet eppartemity. I now W i t # ^
gaeae* by the Beeolatien ahiah atenda in ay mama* to reeerd it#
#proval of the at#a taham and to daelare ita eomfidanea im the maw
Oorameamt. iTi
hhetorleal deaieaa and fjgaratire laogwaee
Daager^.

The Parima Mimiatar made oeeaaiemal maa of imagary* ali

of it vienaO.# "...aa ara im tha prellmimary ataga of oma of %Sm
graateat battlaa ia idatory..."

hara before aa m ordeal

of the meat greviooa kind...a m m t v & m t y m a ^ * maaer amrpaamd ia
# # dKtk* lameWwible o&talogua of h m a m orima."^

He naed imag#y

la referring to the viotory# "...vietory im #lte of all terrw*
viotosy heeever long and hard the road may be...no aervival for the
nrge and impmlae of the agea* that maaddmd % d U move forward toward#
ita foal.»^76-

M a w * dlaeenrae m d rhetorieal owatiom. The addreaa obtained
both #reet diaeonrae mad rhetorieal #eatiom.

Tha following limea

ware ooapoaed of boi^i

t m eak* i ^ t is ear polieyt I will aay* "it ia to wa# war*

iTlibid.. 275. 17%bid.. p.276. i73ibjd. ^%bid.
p.
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##a» laad am# air, with all mar mlg# am# i4tb all t M
#tra%Wm # a t @a# a m girt m # W m g # war agaiatt a m m a t m m
ty rm s ^ , amrme mrpaaa## is
dark lamatabl# a a W # # » of
Warn erisft, fhak 1# our poll^.* Ton wk, # a t i# ovtr a W
I can aaawM" la on# word* Vletory— vietory at all eoata, vietorgr
in spit# of all terror, rletoir howover long and hard th# road
way ho...175
iiMB^ra. For m eé and #ram# #«#%a#ie ghmrohlll m # d sow#
anapWra:
...that w# hav# to b# prepared in th# Medit#rrm#an, that t W air
battl# 1# omtlmmna, and that many proj^aratlons hare to b# amd#
h « M at home....I hep# I may be pardowd...! hep# that any of ay
friewd# and oolleagn##...
...without vietory t W e is no survival...no survival for th#
British Ba#re; no survival for all iAat tîwi BritiA Bcpir# he#
stood for; no survival for th# urge and iapulse of the ages,.*17®
AHit#ratiea. Th# Prim# Sinister also emplsysd alliteration#
"wish and w i H , “ "little lois^er," "should be m m m m é," "bltK>d, toil,

tears, and sweat," and "i#%# war."177
Syeeedoehe. Tkm n was limited us# of eywedoshe.

GWrehiH

sp#m sev#%%l times of the Qovmimwnt,using W . s figure* "It was
# e evidmt wish and will of Parliammt and the nation.. .House hhould
be #ummn#d,.."17^
Keditram. H# posed one phrme iddch has sime besoms an epigram*
"I have aoWiiag to offer hut blood, toil, tears, and sweat."179
Cliaaac. He eoneluded his speeeh w i # elimx*
m ham# before us m ordhml of the most grevlous klM, ## have
before us many, many I m g mmths of struggle and of suffering.
■Shu ask, What is our poliqr? I will say# "%t is to wage war, by
sea, lead sad air, with all m e iklg# and with all the s t r m ^ that

^7%^.

^7^^.

3-7%id.. P.276.

I7%id., pp. 275,276.

17%bld.. p.275.
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Qo4 oaa glim m t to %mge nsr against a monstrous tgramy* nsvsr
* » 1pas##d in the é u k , Ismsntabl# sat&ls## of Warn orlms. % a t
is our polisy." tm w k , # & t is our a W
I cm anew#» in on#
wri* fistozTi— rietorjr at all costs* rietoz^ in spite of all
tsrmr* rietory houses long and hard th# road »aj bo; for without
viotony there is no survival. &st that be realized; no swrvival
for th# British Bs###; no mmdLval for all that the British A # l M
has stood for; no survival for th# urge and iapuls# of the ages*
that mssdcind uill move fsruard tou#rds its goal. But I take up
my task with huoyaosy and hope. X feel sure that our cause id.ll
not b# suffered to fail among men. it this time I feel entitled
to claim the aid of all* and I say* egmae* t ^ * let us go
forward together with our united strength."**0
II. imiKlBK
iBmmoB
lAg#s— noa-artlstlo proof
jvldeae#. "Bunklrk" used a large mount of evidense* especially

etatlstlos from the military situation in France mS. the condition of
the ham defense forces, fhe address opened idth a dieeumlen of the
situation In prsmsei
F r m #ie mment that the Premeh defenses at Sedan and on the Bwse
were brc&em at the m d of the second %mek of Nay, only a r@#d
retreat to imlme and the aeuth could have saved the British m d
French Amies mho had entered Belgium at the appeal of the Belgium
Siagt but this a*rategic fact mas not immediately realised...the
Sunsan eruption swept like a sharp scythe arouM the ri#t maâ rear
of the armies of th a awtA. light or mine armored division#*
each of about four W a d M d aiwred vehicles of dlffermt kinds*
but carefully assorted to be eomplemestary and divisible into mall
self oontained units* cut off aû. communications between us and
t^e French Armim. It severed our own ooscsmications for food and
mmonitioa* which ran first to Aidons and afterwards through
Abbeville* and it shore its may op the coast to Boulogne m d Gelais*
and almost to Buhklrk. Behind this anaered and mechanimd onslaugbt came a number of Germa divisions in lorries* and bddad
them again there plodded comparatively eloidy the # 1 1 brute a m s
of t W ordinary Goman Army and German people...1*1
Bis use of evidmee in this eample shawW a background and foundatioa

^^%bid.

^Ibid.. p. 269.
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ia

is

ef knmd### of lAmt has W w r n i s g or h#d

Prtaeo,

H# oootlmwd* t M s time %nslëwing tro<# n o m s a t s sad

plaeaoeatS}
# 0 Guards dsfeadsd Boulogno for a Will# and th<^ nor# idthdraiea
by ordwa from W . s ooimbry, Th# Blflo arigad#* the 60th #ifl#s,
sad the Quern Vietorla*# Mfles* with a hattalloa of British taida
end 1,000 fT 9m hm m , in all about four thousand strong, defended
Calais to the last,.,. Only 30 uwsuaded survivors were brought
off by the Navy, and ee do not know the fate of their oomraiWe,^^
He also knew the strength and inportenee of the Belgian forces and

he ooamented on them end the action of their lingi
He wid his brave, efficient Aragr, nearly half a million strong,
guarded our left flank and lAiua kept open our only line of
retreat to the sea,,,, % e sanrender of the Belgian iray
eoe^llW the British at the shortest notice to cover a flank
to the sea of more than 30 idles in length.103
Hie final consideration m a the strength and power of the British
militai^ forces, izvsy. Navy, and Air Force;

...the Royal Navy...strai**d every nerve to «mhark the adLtlsh
and Allied tro#s; 220 lig# warships a W 650 other vessels were
engaged...,The l^yal Air Fwce engaged i3a» mcdn strength of the
Geraan Air Force, and inflicted upon t h m losses of at least
four to one} and the Kavy, using nearly 1,CKX> ships of all kinds,
carried over 335,000 mem, French aiW British, out of the jaws
of death atW shame...1#4
...im these battles our leases in men have exceeded 30,000 killed,
Howided and sussing..., ¥• have perMps lost one-third of the
M B we lest in the opMlng days of the battle of 21st March,
1910, but we have lost nearly as maey guns— nearly one thousand—
am# all our iwamiqpsrt, all the armored vehicles tkhat wupe with the
Arsgr in the morth.W
Authority. Oharehill used a ^ a t deal of evidense but made
few refereroes to authority.

He referred to the French High

Cwasand in his opening; "The French High G<mmaM hoped they would be
able to close the gap, and the Armies of the north

^^%bid,. p.290.
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oï*éwr®,*3J8é X
Bel#im* "The IdUtg of

alltisi©» to «athoritj wm to the King of
Wlglaae bed eelled epom os to oome to

hie eld...*1*7
d i m . The Prime MWeter did mke use of argument from elgo.

33a two pXaoos he orged the House, interestingly enough, not to
indulge in argument from eign. I.e. to draw eoneluelone whleh did
not follom *I eeked the House « week ege to euspend its judgment

beeemse the feet# were not eleer....»!** *We must be very earefttl
net to assign to this dellverssee the attributes of a vletory."^
using m argument from sign he lauded the evseuatien orewe for their
work at Bunklr#; "The mmbmrs they have brought back are the measure

of their dorotion.*l70 go later used argment from sign to demmtrate
the strength of the air #p%e#s#
OSS you eomiwrne a greater objective for the Oermams in the idr
than to make evaouatlam from thee# beaches Inposslble, and to sink
a H these ships which were dl#l#yed, almMt to the extent of
thousands? Rwy tried hard, aund they were beatm back; they wmre
frustrated in their task.... All of our typeS'-'the Hurricane, the
Spitfire and the mm fiefi m t — and a U our pilots have be#m
vindicated as superior to id%at they have at present to faee.*71
m aaotWr argmwht from #l#m Shurehill told the gation that it
could rely on a certain degree of intrinsic security#

hhsn we consider M w much greater would be our advantage im
defmdimg the air above this Island against an overseas attack,
I must say that I find in these facts a sure basis lupmi which
prwtical m d rwwirlng thoug#e may rest.***
Assumption, fihurchill used arpewmt from assumption to point
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Ik

m k tiMt if

and othw e@«Ari## had ealled m p m ar jelmd

ulth th# tilled m a W A m «arHep th#r# md#t have heee
m eeafliett
fhe flag of the Belgiame had ealled mpoa a# to m m to hie aid.
a w not tiiie Bttler end hie Govezmeat severed themselves from
the tUiee, %Ao reeeued their eowtry from eactmotion in the
late ear* and had t W y not sought refuge in uhat has proved to
be a fatiCL neutrality* the Freneh and British Aralee ml#%t veil
at the ^A-et have saved not only Belgium hut perhaps even
Bsland.19)
He also made three assumption# with regard to the British endkiranee
oapacity in the continuing conflict:

"Against this lose of over

30*000 men* me can set a far heavier loss certainly inflicted upem
t W enemy.

"The British Empire and the French Bepdblie* lined

together in their cmme and in their nwd, will defend to the (Wath
their mtlve soil* aidii% each other like good comrades to the utmost

of their streiE^füi.'*^^^
W e w — artistic #reef
Dahmtive reasmiing«-»arg«wmBt from generaliaatiom. Churchill
made several generalisations in "Dunkirk" in regards to the past*
the present* and the future.

# e of the flrat of these m s on the

character of the Germans;
BehiM this armored and mechanised onslaught came a number of
Qezman divisions in lorries* and bWdLnd them again then;
coBparatively slowly the dull brute mass of the ordinary Germnt
Army and the German people* alwys so v m ^ to be led to the
trailing d o m in o ^ r lands of liberties and comforts tdiich
th«gr have never knom in their own.19#
Prom the British Air Force victories over Dunkirk he drew a w t h w
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*»AÎ1 ©f oup tgrp*#— th© Hmrleane, th© SpitUr© aad
th# a#w Defimt— m d all m e #l©t# hav© h e m vindicated as #np#ri#y
t© idiat

h a m at presmt to face."197 fro m the war in Franc#

h# ©fferW a g#D#r#ll#*tioa on the futur#:
Tht ©rest Fremh à x w #a@ very largely, for the tia# being,
east back and disturbed by the onrush of a few thousands of
armcred vehicles. May it not also be that the cause of
civilisation itself will b# defended by the skill and devotiem
of a few thousand airasHifl^o
Order* had been given to move people of uncertain loyalities fraa
areas where there was the possibility of invasion.

In defease ef

these orders Churchill offered another gmeraH*ation:
I know there are a great many people effected by the orders
whieh we have made lAo are passionate eimdes of Ha:d Seraat^*..*
If parachute landings were attempted and fierce fighting
attendant # © n them followed, tWse tmfortunate people would be
far better out of the my , for their own makes as mi l as for
ours.199
iBdostive re&mnlag-*ar#mmst from causation. The Prime WLnister
s*0wed a causal relationehip betwem the defense of Calais and the
suceees ef the evacuation*
The British Brigadier was givma an hour to surrender. He ##mmed
W » offer.... {%ly 30 uawouaded survivors were brought off by W *
Wavy....Their sacrifiée, however, was not in vain. At Imst two
armored #vialona, which otherwise would have been tumsd against
the British Sxpeditlonsry f^ree, had to be smt to ever^me them,%0
The surrmdw of Leopold also had a causal effect upon the British
fi#tisg im France*
Suddenly, without prior consultation, with the least possible
notice, without the advice of his Minister and vgpon ids o w
personal act, he sent a plenipotentiary to the German Command,

197Ibid.. p.293.
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m m w m d m W hit Angr» «ad
ow
flank a M ataas ef
?#%*#«&....$» in doing thi# «ad «sqpoaing W n flniik.,•eeedaei
«AS lest bstiAw th# Brl^sh sad tuo eat ef the three eei^
forsdag the piret preneh Ar«y...%I
iygudag frtm esaeetixm» @har#lll #ve «dditiensl reasem «*y the
evaeaatioa from Beakirk had hean peaeible# "fhe wwny «as hwled
h«sk by # e retreating British and Prmeh trmqw. Re «ms se
ren#]y hmdOLed that he did net harry their d^^artare sariensly.*^
mteetlee reasWaa— anEmsmt flmn aaaleigr. ghareldlX made
tkree amdngeos eespariAma and used them as prwf§ in the first he
the British pilots te tlw KWl#te ef the Bewd Table*
T W Bii#ts ef the Bemd Table^ # # BmsadUnrs^ all fall bank
into thm past— net only distant bet inesedei these yonag asm
going forth every m e m te gaard their native land and aOi that
«A etaaW t& tg holding in thair hands these ins^raassts of
e e W s a l and shattering poser of «d«em it may be said that
"Bvery m o m brenght feriWh a noble ehanee
And every ehamee bren#t ferth a noble k n i # t " ^
The seeond analogy*** «mil as the third* daalt «dth the possibilities
of invasien-4#orld War II and IBOO*
We w e told ^ t fihor Hitler has a plan for invading the British
Isles. This has often been thoii^t of before.
napoléon lay
at Bonlogne for a year «d.^ his flet-bottmaed boats and his
@Mmd Amy* he «ms told br sornsme* " # w e are bitter see## in
England.* l^ws are ewtaialy a great manv more of them sinee
the Bxi^sh Expeditionary Foroe r e t n m e d . ^
In t W days of Kapolem the same «dnd «Meh sonld have carried hie
tramqmrts aeross the dhmawl might have driven a«sy the bloeladiag
neat. There «as alimys the ehanee* and it is that ehanee «Meh
has exalted and befooled the Imaginations of mmay Oontinmital
tyraats.205
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r#a#«nln*-.argm»nt îrm ayllotl»m m û e m W m m # . Tb#r#

n w « a few

in thle edWre##. gWrehlH m W one in

M9%KP#w# to the m l # # h people th&t earn ef the eeldlere left ia

Frxmee tcmM retm nt
We have had a large mmher ef eetmded e&m heme e&fely to thle
e&m%Tfg hat I aeald eey about the mlssiag tkat there m y be
very mmasf reported mle^mg %Ae w i n eeme baek home, #<me 4ay,
in m e m y or another*^

He meed eaotltor mthymmee in dlfwasiix^ vital mattere in t M realm
of the peeeibility of invaeioat
The %#ole #eetlon of home defaoee apdaet iavmeioa le, of
eomrae, pmmrfhlly affeeted W t w feet Wtt %* have for the time
hWlag im thle lelmad laeomparehly a w e pomrfiil ailltaxy fweee
t h m me have ever had at any moemnt In thle m r or the laet.207
SharehLU did net WLeh to eontinue dlaoueMng important qaeetlone
la o p m Bm a i e m of Parliament,and wing ar#meat by ent^yaw# to
told hie amdimee Wy*
It « m to m a y Qonvenleat...to eatw upm thle eabjeet la a
eeeret gmelaa. tot that the Government mould neeeeearlly to
able to revml in very great detail W.lltary morete, tot me
Ht o to have our dleeueeiome free, ml#mut the reetraint
Impeeed ty the feet that they m i H to read the next dey by the
enemy...20#
And to need an emthymeem to atom toe ehamee for a eueeeeefhl
ontemm for toe Allies in the mart
1 have, lyaelf, f u U ooafldenee that If all do thWir duty,
if nothing ie negleeted, ato If the beet «rangmn^be «re
made, ae they are being made, me shall iNPove owselves onee
again able to defmod o w Island hmse, to rlto out the atom of
mar, and to outlive the ewmaee of tyren^. If neeweary f w
yemre. If neemeary alooe.289
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?e
Sincerity. Chur^iH#* mm of slneeidty

@ep#el&ljy stroiig

in his disottssioa of l^e w r effort and the eerlousaess of the
eituetioa ehieh eoafroated

nation,

to emeeel

fie did set ^

the pmblem or delnde the people into thinking it m a less
important than it m m .

For exmaple, he told the fiouse* m a r the

b e a m i n g of the sdirees, about the wMwage he t W % # t he might
have had to deliver before the evaeuation at Ihuakirki
W arn, a e e # ago today, I arited the fionee to fix this after
noon a» the oooaeiom for a statesMmt, I feared it eooM be ray
hard lot to asBouaee the greatest militaiy disaster im onr l^mg
history...it eertaialy seeaed W m t the lAtole of the Freaeh Firat
Army and the liiole of ^ BriW^ah m#edltlonary foroe north of
the Asdew-ihbevllle gap wmld be Inrolcmt
im the «pen field or
else monld have to oa#tnlate for leak of f o M m à am msalidan,
these e w e the hard a M heavy tidimgp for «Édeh I ealled o p w the
fions# and aatixm to profwre tkwmuwlve# a w M k ago.ZIO
Warn he disonssed the evaonatioa itself, al#eng^ «moeessfnl, he

eantiomed the Snglish people* "We mast be vary sareful not to assign
to this delivermwe the attribntes of a vietory. Vamare not non
by «vaonatlons.B^ fie later oomtixmed this thon#t* *...onr
tbWcfnlseas at the essspe- of onr Avny and so many mm...mast not
blind us to the fast that lAat has happmed in Franse m d BolgLnm
is a oelossal military disaster."^ fie e v m diwwMOd the losws
iMeh had been inflieted upon the British forees*
...onr losses in material are enormous...nearly one thonsand
g m s — all onr trmmport, all the armored v^iioles that more
idLth the Ansy im #*e north. This loss n ü l jUpose a further
delay on the expansion of onr military stramgth. that expansion
had mot b e m prooaeding as fast as no had hoped.213
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on th« qfneatiûa of invaaioa b# Goammted*

the <f»esilDa of Imrwian, I would observe that
there hme xwver b e w a period in #11 #*## Icmg eeaterlee of sMeh
wt bomot # w a an abeolmte guaraote# agmimd, imaaio^ etlll lee#
againet
^ u M have h e w give# to our people*^
Priemdliwa#. He eagxrweW frimdlimeea towunt the armed
eearvice# and toward the mam and eoaam who were giving so much to the
war effortj
% e Royal Ravy^ wiMi the idlling hWip of eonntlesa merehmt seam m * strained every iwtrve to mdmrk t W British and AlllM droops....
file numhere # e y have hromght hack are the measure of t W r
devotion and their eourage.^5
%#it@l and l0ix)r have cast aside their interests* zlghte and eastoms
and put % h m into the eosseom stock.

Of the men who were left

WAind la Pram;# he said# "In the confusion of this fight it is
inevitable that many have beem left im positions Wiere honor re#ired
no farther resistance trm. them."217 g# also «^pressed a spirit of
friendliness for the Belgian soldiers# "•••all would have shared the
fate to i^leh King leopold had eond^amsd the finest Army his ooumtry
had ever forsaed,"^ Then he #oke of the Premeh# "We shall mot
be content with a defwisive war. We have our duty to our Ally. "^9
"The British S^dLre and the Pramih Republic, lined together in their
easmie and in their mwd* will defend to the death their mtlvs soil,
aiding each otdier like good oomrades to the utmost of their strength.
awpathy. Churehill had xympat^ for those who had lost loved
ones in the battles in France#
I take oeeasicm to eagres# the syspaWKp of the House to all who have

ZUlbid.. p.296.
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mffered
or Wio are still wodoum. The Presltfeat
@f the Board of Arad# in not W r e today. Hi# eem has h e m
killed, and many in the House have felt the pm gs of affliction
in the ahcrpeat fom.^Zi
imd W said to those patrloMo people %&o sere effeeted by the
relooation orders*
I know there are a great mauy people affeeted hy the orders
Shiah so bare made W w are the passionate enemies of land
Germany. I an very sony for them, bat we e«mot, at the
present tins and under the present stress, draw all t W
dlstinetioas idiSeh we should like to d o . ^
Kaowledse ^

subjeot. @bxreWll«s Wmiaedgs of his sabjeot was

olearly daaonstrated by M s extensive qsotatiom of statlstlo# asd
adlitcry reports as he spoke of the A m y movement# aed positioi» im
frame, Belglmn, and Dunkirk. He also understood eonditiom in
the hemes of Baglsnd Where msoy w orn, ete. were missing and
oomditioms in the fastories %Aare prodaetj#n

ias

not meetlag demand.

Davotim to eause. His devotiem to his eanse was best presented
in his final pmsages.

Im o m of # w e passages he told the aaMorns

...wa A M I not f l % or fail, we shall go on to the «ad, ws
shall fight in PMmee, we shall fight on the seas and ooeans,
we shall fight with growing ooafidmase and growing strength im
the air, we shall defend our Island, Sbatever the cost may be,
we shall fight on the beaohes, we shall fight on the landing
^u n d s , we shall fight in the fields and in the streets, we
shall fi#t in the hillsg we shall never surrender...22$
PwBm
Mildness» The Brime Minister <toonstrated sdldness toward tits
King of the Wglans, evert though the evaeuation had been rwdered
sere hasardons beeause of his surrmder.

He urged the House to

«upend its judgmemt until all was elear re^udless of how it a^r
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have felt about l#opold$8 mmrender: "I asked the H<nü@ a week
a # to Buspofid Its judgment because the facts were not clear♦.•*224

He el#o need a certain amomt of mildness in one reference to t W
enmy who had done so much damage; "...very large formation# of
German aeroplane#— and we know that they are a very brave raee..."225
love and friendship. Churchill epoke with detest friendship

m d admiration for the QcdtLsh aizmie&i
...these young men going forth every m o m to guard their native
land and all that we stand for, holding in their hands these
inetmmants of colossal and shattering power...deserve o w
gratitude, as do all of the Wrave m m %ho, in so mssy w y s and
on so rneny occasions are ready and oontinue ready, to give life
a W all for their mtive laad.226

IDaüreetly he e:5^re«8ed a feeling of love and frimdship for tM#M
1É© had returxmd fro® France;
...oer thaidcfulmsss at the escape ef our Army « W so w a y bmki,
whose loved ones have p m m û throt# an agwaising wedk, met not
blind us to the fact that W m t has heppaoed in France and Belgism
is a colossal military dieaeter.2^
amity and hatred. % w e was little use of enmity and hatred in
"Ihmkirk". Howevw, he did w e some when he spoke of the fifth eolmm
operating in Britain*
There is...another class, fbr shieh I feel not the slightest
«^«pathy. N r Marnent has given us t W powars to put dcwn Fifth
CoiÀtmn activities with a sW>ng hand, and we shall use those
powers...without the slimiest hesitation until we are satisfied,
and mare than satisfied, that this malignancy in our midst has
been effectively stampW out.226
Re also referred to the eneay with a measure of efiUlty and discussed

the "odious apparatus of Masi

r u l e . *229
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Confidence, Churchill spoke of the future with confidence:
Hreudy the floe of tamiticne
leaped forward. There ie no
reason %#" m should not in a few months overtake the ewWem and
serious loss that has come upw us, without retarding the develi^pnHBt
of our fwaeral laegrm.^
And he confidently spoke of Britain## ability to meet an inmalw»:
We mast never forget the solid assuranses of sea peww ami those
which belong to air power if It can be loeaHy emrciaed.
I have myself, full eonfldmsee that If all do their duty, if
nothing is megleeted, and If the best ammgemests are made, as
they are being made, m shall prove owaelvee ones again able
to defend our Island home, to ride out the storm of war, and to
outlive the mmaaoe of tyranny, if necessary for years, if
necessary alome.%1
But even if Britain were to fall he said he would still believe in
eventual liberation:
••«even if, which I do not for a m m m t believe, this Island or
a large part of it were subjugated mad starving, then our B#lre
beyond the seas, armed and guarded by the British Fleet, would
carry on the struggle, until, in Qod's good tins, the iNnr world,
with all its power and migM s t ^ forth to the r eww and the
liberation of the old.232
gsnlatiim. There were several emm#lw of eoi^^t «Meh could

be msulatedi one of these was the defense of Calais:
The Rifle Brigade, the ^3th Rifles, and the Quew TicWrl&#s
Riflee, with a battalion of British tanks and 1,(XX) Frenchmen.••
defended Calais to the last, fhe British Brigadier was givrai
an hour to surrender. He spumed the offer, and four days of
intense street fighting passed before silence r4d.gn#d over Calais,
which marked the end of a memorable resistance.... Th^ have
added another page to the glories of the li#it divisions...
The men rad women tdio helfmd in the evacuation of Wmklrk too could
have been emulated:
•••the Royal Havy, with the willing help of countless semen.
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jptralned evary nerve to eabark th# Britl#h and Allied troop#..,#
had to operate lypcm th# diffienlt eoaat^ oftaa la adver##
weather, under an alaost eeaaeleea hall of boat# and an iocreaeia*
oonoeatration of artillery fire. %or ww# the eearn...thmeelve*
fro# £rm mim## and torpedo##. It ms in cooditiona #u#h m ^ e #
that oar m m oarrlod on* with little or no reet, for d#gr#
aighW
oa end. making trip after trip aerose the mtera, bringing with
the* always men Whom th^ had re#oaed.,..TW hospital
%Éüeh Woû#t off many thouaanda of iritish and Preooh imanded,
being so plainly marked were a speoial target for Kaai baobe; W t
the men and women on board them never faltered in their daty*%*t
AKUUKKMKNT

The apeeeh me organiaed into the fowr divisions of proem,
etatement, argument, and epilogue. The proem dealt with the backgromad
of the évacuation, the German advance, and the eurreoder of Leopold,

The statement continued with a consideration of the evacuatiimi and
the air corisat victories resultant therefrom, the bravery of the

eeldiere, the effectiveness of Britidh planes and equipmant, the
possibility of invasiem, and the gwwimtioa of relocation of aliens, m
ew#ort of hie statesmmb Ghwehill## argmsemt #owed the daggers ef
iavasimi and the Issues both for m i c^^ainst its possibility. His
argisasnt also dealt with the necessity of cracking d o w on the slims
and "uamireM groups witliin the British Isles. The epilogue phrased
the dedication of Bngiaod aj»i her decision to fi#t on for her cmae
even in the streets of London if necesaaryt

Level, the style level was middle, ’♦Itokirk» fitted into the

middle category of style bmsause of its greater w^posâsrams of
unadorned reporting mad plain diwussion. There was use of figurative

23tlbid., p.292.
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d*#0ripW@m of W *

in ?r«oot *Th# Freaeh g i # QommM

hsp&SL th«gr woald he «hLe to elcNM the

araoreâ mad meehmleW omelee^t..,*^,

thle
into an ig.

mWalome and etarving o#tlvlty."^* *.#.*# Meat «igpeet aaothar
blew to he •troek.,.*'^^f be need aWltory imagery %iWm be epoke
of the battle of galaie# "...few di^ of inteoee eWwet fighting
paeeed before tllenee reigned over G#lale..."%0. go n w d thle
^ype of imagery egadm %dwm he dleeneeed t W enweee of # e
eveenatiom* "...the eoene had oleared, the eraeh end tiamder had for
th# mmnmt.,.dled anagr.»^ fhwe w e Idaeethetie i e u ^ ^ involved
Whm W

eeid, %>eaMng of # e loeeee of mm in t W battles "...me^

in the Honee have f6t the paage of afflletion in the ehax^st
to v a u * ^

keelme&tlsw. me n e W a great deadl of aeelanation* "...fim
Belglm drey..."^, "mseemiahle reeiatanee..."#4^ "...hrave,
effielaat trey, warly half a mdlllon etromg..."^^* "%e nunbere
that they have brought bank are the measure of their devotion and
oourawBe."%^$ "...me know t W y are a very brare raee...»247, "i
n U l pay ny bedbute to these young airmen."^» "...gallm*
Gmemander-im-^hief, lord Oort."**#
Iltarmry nuotatlim. There were a few refereimee to histoxdeal
or literary nateriale.

a36md.. p.289.

m #eaklng of the opportmiitiee sddeh the

237ibid.

^%xid.. p.291.

%%bid.. p.295.

p.292. %2%bid.. p.294.

^^*%bid.. p.290.
%3lbid.. P.2Ô9.

^% b i d , . p.290.

^Slbid.. p.291.

%6lbid.. p.292.

^Wd..

%@ibid.

p.293.

2 4 % ^ . , p.295.

aé

w ot im ù Â ppewat to th# aiman hs «aid:

% mr# mwmf faas bwm, I m#»»## im all th# world, in a H # #
W i^ f f o f wKTg mmh O ÿporkm â.tf for y & m t. Th# W # t # of th#
BmmA fahl#, th# Grqaadmra, all fall haak into th# p ^ . . .
%vmpy
W %n#t fo rth a nohl# «haw#
And #r#iy eham# b r @ a ^ forth a ##bl# knlght"%90
Inter ha referred te Sap»l#c8i. and the proposed invasion of t W 19th
eentnxsrt
Majpoleon 1«^ a* BWLogn# for a year idth his flat-bottmaad
hoats «ad his mwaW Amy, h# m » told
m m m m , "Thor# ar#
hittey weeds in England.*
la the days of Bapol^n th# m m td n i lAleh wnld have eaxried
his Iwamapofts amross th# Qhamsl aal#t haw# driven a w y ^
hlookading fleet.251
W a r a a u Chmrohlll need few #lgram#, though the speeeh was
etKsparativoly Inagt "War# are not won by evaouatiow.*252^ "...if
meessary for yearn, if neeeesary alone.*253 gi# epigram h e w
sine# beeome famous.
Ir m r m & satire, me eoqployed irony W w m he disoussed fapoleoni

# e a Napoleon lay at Boulo## for a year witdi his flat-bottmed
beats «ad his @gwd Amy, ho was told by eomeooe, *fh«re are
bitter weWa in England.* There are oertainly a great mamr more
of thma sinee ^ e British Eape#tionary Foroe retumed.^Bt
Metaphor. For purposes of word and phrase offset he used
m e t e o r oeeasiaaally: "...dull brute mass of the ordinary Goman
Arsgr and Gensnat people...*255. Re said of the defenders of Oalaist
*#ey have added another page to the i^xies of the light divisions....*2!^

^%bid., pi293.
p.296.
256%bid.. p.290.

251xbid.. pp.295,29é.

^Ibjd.. p.292.

254^.,

255ibid.. p.289.

p .295.
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H#

#f th# arltimh E#@ditl@aary Fore# ##* "fta# %Aol# reet

« M cor# m â br&lm ef th# British Arwy...."^

The GMmams, h#

t e M his aWimee, "Bewed ms##tl@ adae# in the eh@Baels...thqF
east repeated wsres of hostile idrez^ft.*.»^^ He also esed

mtaÿk^r im referene# te the reseu# of the Allied soldiexst *..,oet
ef th# jaws sf death and

s h a m e , "259

$he British Isle# mmld4wm#

been able "to rid* eat the storm of mar, "260 he said, and dW^pit#

t W masy ether nations that had "fallm or msy fall into the grip ef
the Oeetape."^*^
Bimile. There mere very fern eemeples ef simile present.

Perh#s

the best illmetration ef this figure emm m h m he spoke ef the
Owmma invasion ef Franoe* "...the Qermam erupti«m smept like a
sharp sqythe...."^**
Alliteration. He m e # use of alliteration on sevsMl eeeasicms
im the address# "...rapid retreat...",263 "...soytW-streke..,"264,
"...British BElgadi«r..."265, "...hard and heavy tit&a##..."^,
"...sudden and serlwa lo s s .. .«26? ".. .flat-bottomed boats..."2^,
"..^malignamey in onr sdLdst...*269, "...flag or fail..."270,
Aaai^iffira and aWstroW##. In sevwal plaees he took advanta^ of
SM##Qra.

For aanaqple, he said that the German invasion s M break

throm# "lÛJBOSt reaehed BonldbHk^-almost but not quite."271 He «wed

2f7ibld.. p.291.

25%bid.

2 ^ * ^ . , p.297.

P.269.

266|big,
270lbid.. p.297.

259lbid.. p.292.

267ibld.. p.295.

27libid,. p.290.

^Ibid.
26@Ibid.

260ibid.. p.296.
264jW., p.290.
269%wd.. p.29&,

it agaia im later p###ege# m well;

YSlomr^ by peMevemae#*

by perfeet dlaelpUme# by fmmltlee# eerviee, by reeomnee, by eklll,
by mwemqeerable fidelity...."*?*

Wt ehall # em to th# end^ we shell It^t In Frame, m «ball light
<m th# ##aa ami @##aw, m ehall fight with grmdmg eomfiéen##
and growing atreagth la the air, m «ball defend omr lalmd,
ehaWver th# eo#t mey be, w# «hall fight oa th# beaehw, w# tfhall
fight ^ t W laadiiig gpomda, we shall fight in th# fields and im
th# streets, we #al l f i # t in th# Mils; we shall aevw
surrender...^
Sraesdooh# and metoanor.

"Bamkirk" soataiaed both ^asedoeh# and

metoaysy. Usiag symeodoehe, bm spoke about the conflict in Frame#
#er# m effort was mad# to "ke# on holding ^ # ri#t hand of th#
Bslgiam and to give tb#ir own rig^t hand to a newly created freneh
inay...."*?^ H# disoussed im several plaoea th# duty of the Mam###"
to carry out war affairs, etc. Ghurohill also ssmtioned the b w e h w
ef Bsa^irk and "th# sand demos # o m which th# tro«#s had their eyes
for Sheltw."^^ Using metonyay he talked of "G#ital and labor"
haring jedmed into a ooasam uniom.^?^ àiaé he urged th# meoeaeity
of ««arehiag all gmstions on immsiom "with a steWy ey#."*^
%m # Aole. the Prime W M s t e r us#d hypw^ole for esaggerated
«aphasia. He told his audiamc# that tA# Belgians let the British know
t ) ^ were mwrendarlng "sd. the lurt moment...."23^ In othw
passages he said# "...comtlcss merchant eeaama, strMnsd mwsY nerve..
"All of o w types— # * Burrieams, th# SidLtfir# and the mm Defiant—

*?%id.. p.292.

*?%id.. p.297.

*?4bid.. p.289.

* ? W d . . p.292.

* ? W d . . p.295.

*??Ibid.. p.296.

*%bid.. p.291.

*?9lbid.. p.292.
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m â all oar pilot* have been vindicated a# superior to what they

have St present to face*"^®
Climax. Churchill used climax to conclude his sddreee*
.,.1# ehall m t flag or fall. We shall go on to the md* m shall
la Prance* m shall fight om the seas and oceisui* we sMll
fight ’
«dth grovdog confidence and growing strength in the air* we
xAall defWi car Island* whatevw the cost may he* we shall f l ^
ca the beaches* w# shall fight on the landing grcwds* we shaH
fW%t in tlM fields and in the streets* we aAwOl fl#t in
hills; we shall never aorrender* and even if* Wiish I do not for
a mcmamt believe* this lalaM or a large part of it waar* xmbjugated and starving* then our Esgxire beyond the seas* amed
a W guarded ly the British Fleet* would carry <m the etrug^*
until* in Qod»s good time* the New %rld* with all its power and
idL|^i| ^ 8tspi forth to the mscue and the liberation of the

I I I . la o R FnmsT m m

mmnois
M@»#--w&-artisti# groof

BrWenee. ThUi particular address used msh Wbatistieal
eeidsnee* especially in r^Wtim te men a W military sv#lies, m
W * opesing lines of the speeeh Churcdiill dianussed th* fall of
franse and the evacuatim of Ihmkirk and he #ovided foundatlca for
Ids discuasioa by references to th* msbers of British aoâ French
soldiers savnd m d lost* 'Our Amy and 120*000 Fremh trosP# were
indeed rescued by the British Navy from BunkW, but <mly with #e
less of their eeoxm* vWdeles m d asdem eqaips*Bt.»282 Of ^
nushcrs of British remuewi* he said* "...sevenmcightbs of t W t r o ^
we have sent to fzmee since me boglming of the wazwthat is to

^Ibid..

p .293.

^^y&ld.* p.281.

p.305.

##y, «beat. S^^OOO w Lt ef 600,008 m a — «p# emfely baek in W #
eemli7 «”^

farther, he pelmked ^

to the gem# ef

eenmmei
lest the aeeoasÉ ahieh I have given of thee# large fwee# sheaM
ridee the gaeetlem# Why # W they not take part im the great battle
Im Frame? l m e t ledse It elear that, apart frea the dLvlmiom
tmiming mâ ergaidximg at hem, only 12 divleien# were e#lpm#

te fi#t #em a eeale iMeh jnetifled their being amt abma^.^et
Oharehill th»n twmed from ^ e battle im Frame to am aoalymi# ef
the ameO foreee %Meh Wtain m n M am tar for hem éifemwf
#a ham xmàme mem at the present tim in ttiie laOmé ever a
adllian and a qaartm mm. Behind tWee m have the loeal
Befame Volnnteere, maË0eri% half a adllim, only a i^rtdm ef
aham, however, are yet armed %dth riflm w ether firearm.
He aou^t to aaswer the qaeetloa of Invasion and Wild up mnüW
at the same tin» with evideme taken frm the past ae contrasted to
the presantt
X^ming the last m£)thie lelamd m e for several months
preetieally demadkid of flighting tw^pe. The Admiralty bad
ewPidemee at that tim in th^r ability to premnt a mass
invasion even #on#i at that time the qmmmne had a magmifieent
battle fleet in the j^porWLon of 10 to lé, even thengh they
wme ee#able of lighting a gmeeral engagcarat every d v and
any day, whereas mow they have only a eenple of heavy ahime
wor#* speakiag of— the %ohapmhoret* and the "@*elemen".mé
As a final aaearanee to the people of Britain he disemsed the
Air Fweex
WS have a very powerful Air F&Poe WdLeh has proved itself far
superior in quality, both in men and in many types of machine,
to what we have m t w> far im the mmroue and fieree air battles
vhieh Mve been fou^t with the Oeimne. In Prance...ws were
aeomtomed to inflict in the air leases of ae much as two to
^Ibid.. p.306.
28^id., P.3C8.

284ibld.. p.307.

%5ibid.
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t€> ww. la th# fitting «nr#r Wkk*...##
w # # W O y hm% # $ #mmm Air P#p##...tnf^ tlag h«e* a
!#•• ®f thf## ®r fair t# ©a# day aufter day.2#
# » ####eh, im t#me ©f it# #viAm©#* ©l©##d m a aot# ef m m -

iagt
Di
m y has our paaltlaa w r s m W aim# the beglmaiag @f
Ww* iwart It ]ha* m m ened hy th# fast that t&# @#maa* Ihav#
@@m##p#d a larg^ parttaf the eeaet Mae ef ##etem Sampt,
m d m m y mall. e e m W e # have hem ©verm» by them. Thi#
####*#©# the pe##iWLMti#a of M r attaefc and add# te m r
naval ppeoeeqpatien#,3@#
mthwrlty. m in th# erne ef evideme, Ghurohill alee need
m e h material outeide of his pereonal experlmee.

Bis ©uteide

anthtndty inelnded prefeeaional adsieere* »I o m aeeure them that
ear pnofeeeionel advisers ef th# three Sereiee# unitedly advise

that m shonld carry on the war, and that there are goed m d
reaeemable heyee of final vietery,*^ His referense to mtherlty

aim inelnded the Prim# #W.#tere ef the evereea# DeadWione:
Ha have feMy mnmlted thm, and I have rseelved fnm thMr
Frim Kiiiistms, *». m e h m a m King ef @anaA&, Nr. Mmmi##
ef metralia, Mr. F r m m of Mew Zealand, md damerai Shmts
of South Afpioa...I have reeMved from all these mdnent mm..#
mseagam eemehed in the amt moving tmas in whieh they mderee
our meision to fl#t m , and deelare thmeelveem ady te
elmre map fortunes and to parssvere t# the m d . ^
Ghurohill*# final refereme was te the deelaration of alMaase
with Franse#
Th# Hmw# will have read the historié deelaratien in whieh,
at the dmJjps ef many Frenohaen and of ear o m haarW— #s
have ppmlalmad map willinpaess at the dmWst hour in m u s h
history to eonelnde a union of o ^ a m oitismship im this
streg%le.2%L
2@7lbld.. p.309.

288%big., p.jia.

990%bia,, p.312.

***%b&d,, p.313.

:38©2bid.. p.3U.
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Mm # f l»

type e f mea-*ptimtle p e o f iM eh Ghaeehlll

«ceé w m th at e f e p g m m t fmn eigti*
heevüy mpem eige end m
im the emtijpe eddre##.

K m m w w , he re llW aneh l##e

a reeelt there ware only c m er tue

Perh#» the w e t eleep e f these argammte

mut that ta which he fereeaet the Battle of Brltala as the B attle
of Praace ended;
ie over.

"that General Weygamd ealled the B attle of Prane#

l eaqpeot the B attle o f B rlta la is about to begin."*#*

the eeoond escaaple to %W.ch referem e oould be made came m m W&a
beglmimg o f the epeeeh when OharebiH urged the B ritish people to

«amiae the photogr#W of the Bumkirk evaouation and draw th e ir
eenalueion# therefrom

ia#m e # o look# at the photogM^phe whieh were ##li#h@ d a weak
ar so age of the re-eaharkation^ mowing the maeeee of troope
«mWbled e# the heaeh and forming aa idaal target for heure a t
a Mrnp* m ot realiae that th is r#-eaëaAatlon would net hare b m a
pom ^tle unleaa the eaeay had rwigned all hope o f reeoveriag
air # # e rio rity a t th at time aad at th at plaee.*93
Aaeumptioa# The fln O I mode of nom -artietic proof was that of
aaem ption. The spweh was b u ilt «gwm erne very Amdamaa^tal
ammptioR— # « t the S ritla h aatian oould withstand the rigors of
war and bear its e lf nobly.

At the time that ChurohiU mmmed tM e

he offered a eeemW mwmptioR te rSlatloo to Hitler*a poHeim ;

"H itle r knows th a t he id U have to break us te th is Island or lose
the w a r."*#

And fin a lly he dww the amuHftloa that Britain eould

met be invaded u n til the A ir Force had been destroyed* "It seems

{p ite clear that no invasion on a scale beyond the capacity of our

*9*Ibid., p . m .

^Ibid.. p.310.

*94rhid.. p.31L,

%

fw#»# to om#h sptHtdily is l i W y to take plao#

trcm ^

air SRtil oar Air f^poe has beem Wimiteljr overpowered.*29$
I#gee--aaptistie proof
iBKteeUve reasoninie— aa^mwa^t fro m gwaeralisatlon. *#»ir
fifiest Hoar* opmmd «dth a gemeralisatiom regarding the m m m fs
for tk# ]#st «#ar im Pranee#
I epdW the other day of the eoleesal military diemater ehieh
Meaived e W m the Freaeh Hi#i dmmaand failed to «dthdraw the
northmm ArmW# from W g i t m at the momemt «d*m they Imsir
that the Prewh front mas deelaiveiy broken at Sedme and oa
the Mease. This delay W w d l e d the loss of liftewi or sintem
Preash divisions and thrm# oat of aetim for tlw sritieal
period tW# «Asia of the British B#editl«mary Pores....This
loaa iaevithbly teWc seme wsidn to nqiair* # M im t^e first
two of those wsdks t W badtle in pranee had beem lest.
ms eamddsp the hnroie resistanae made by the praneh Army
agaiwd Wavy odto im this batWe, the mormons loMtes iaflietW
the many m d the evidmt emarnstion of the mmay,
it may «sôl be thought that these 25 divWoms of the besttmimtd m d bmt-eg&ipped troops ni#t have tamed the soale.^
The fast that # e Xaud. regime mould be strmgm, believed dhmrehill,
did not

mem that it still oould mot be met and defeated*

...it seems to me that as far as sea-borne invasion m a great
seals is ooneemsd# we are far mere eapable of meeting it todiy
than we were at m a y periods in the last war and Wring the
early monWs of t W s war, before onr otWr tro^s w m e treimW,
and while t W BJC.P. had preeeeWd abroad.297
m o#er words, it was Ghurohill# s the«#t that the gemmalisatiom
eomld be drawn

irm the speeijMss of the «dstiag situatitoa in

Witidm to the ipnaral that Wglaad was well prepared to meet am
invading foe or at least better prepared than at any other time
im British histoiy.

^5lbid.. p.509.

29&ibid.. p.305.

^Ibid.. p.308.

%

im m

Dkbwtiv#

î» #im#

*udmg ta* w r Wdah mig# hsm

h W h # p m # & #f

chmngW Ite dir«qti«m or it»

i W y had

th# w r

«mâ framo hmd faùLUm. O k m A H l #«id of tho ootraoeo of Italy
into th# «art ".*%th# #«**#«## of Italy into th# war inêro#### th#
fOMSi* of onr lm#-##tam# hlooka#.
l o # hy tha*."^ 3o it wa#

Wê h«r# stqpfoâ th# w«r#t

th# «atrane# of Italia# Ami##

into Fran## «a# in roaüty, in a atm### w ^ , a haly.
th# #«## tin# Franm# had fall## or alnoat

Bat at

#oi

m

de net Imow %A#t^r militaryroaiatam# %dll noon to an m â
in Fmna# <#r ao^ tmt ahonld it
d# ae*
t h m of oomm# th#
# « m a m will h# m i # to # # # m W r a W m#ir forom* both nOitaiy
and inmatrial^ #### # # . ^
T W fall of frme# frmd th# Qeman# for a potmtial miunwd offart
ê0dm % Britain,

J^ütiio ma#oni#g.-##m#nt f r m analogy, m th# apooah
ther# was only on# analogy m d that m s aa analogy of time in iddLeh
a eosparlaon was dmwn hotwoan th# war aanditiama of World #ar I

and thee# of W«rM

lit

Bmrlng # o first four years of t W last war the Allioa
saporimaad nothing bat diaaator and disappointment, that w«e
m r restant foar; w o blow after another* twrribl# Iwesos*
fri#tfal danger. Brerythlng sdsemriod. And yot at th# and
of the## four yoara th# moral# of the Alii## was hi#ar t h m that
of th# dmrmns* # o had morad twom m e aggroasire triw#h to
another* and W o stood ###rywb«p# trimfdiaat inradors of th#
loads into whieh th<gr had brokm* Daring that war we rspoatodly
aWod oweslvos th# <p#stio#i Row a m wo going to win? and no
w o was ahl# over to anawor it with m w h prseision mtil at th#
and* qsit# ntddwly* q#to maxpaotadly* our torribl# fo#
eollapead bofcra we...SCO

^%»id.. p.312.

P.m.
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rnmM-m

fvm m d A W *

rnmmm.

fim p 9 wm m w # of tho fomml oyUagim 1» tb# ###eh àlthoü#

thoM mm (#te wtmWLve %## of th# wtbymm#.

gbmrohlll ##W)-

HoImnA ft pftbWm of fbmard poropoetlvo mud a poliigr of loitiag
tb#

lift fthftfft it had fftllm. I» told hi® f#How m -m tvym m t

»If Oft ope® ft gwwmpftl botwoom tho pftst m â t W pr»s«ftt ne # W 1
f i M that m hftv# loot th# fotwft.*)01 jja oftMTlag tbi® thoo#t
m

to ft® ftppHftfttlft® to tho GtevftCTMont itoolf h# mployod ftmothof

mtlgmmw*
It i# ftWolmtoly wowtftftiy at a tlao liho thi# thW^ m m f
KWLfttftf lAo txiftft oftoh digr to do hi# éaty shall bo roapftotW;
msA thoir sWbordiaatfts awwt Itnow that tboir ohitfs aso aot
thmatOMd m m , m m hè» are M r s today amd g m o teaorrov,
bat^tto^^oir direotiam m m t bo ymotually and faithfully
"••«I mads it pnfftotly elear...that lAatevw h##pmod is Frawo
ftWLd arnhe m diffwomft to tho rmelvo of iidtai® and tho BPltlah
laaplro to fight m , *if aftoosaary for yeara, if noooftaary almaal"^
K m o hft pmaotftd a ralo of polioy and eomhmet, this timo in relstioa
to i^ft total m r offert.

$a another passai later in the addrm# he

added a U U another m#ymema of this type#
If wo are now ealled v o ® to mdoro what
have h e m auffwdng,
we ahall eamlato their oenrago, and if final vietoiy reward# m t
tolls tiwy shall #apo the g id m , aye, and freedom Aall W
rmtored to a l l . « ^
essmee of this lyllegimi, in idiioh he spoke of the Freneh, iMqt
in the elosiag promise of the reetoratlea of freedam.

P.306.

*%aid.

304|bid.. pp.313-14.
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Th*re m# & mte of oWerlty lèdeh penwated th#
entire #p###h m GhwrehiU eraitmted #«d "oaet #p th# dread balaae#
#h##t* of th# fituatlo» la %Meh Brltada £&mâ itself after th#
fall of Fraaoe. Toe* h# showed a elwer# «##Poa# to hie same and
to the past failures of th# m r effort. Am attaek had opmed im t W

Hotts# oa Wi# polieies of th# prsvioiia @ovwmwmt and its r#apon*
siWlity for tlM d#v#l#memt of Qeamim ear poser, ê» this idtaek
progressed m iavestigatima of several of the previous OovennMtts
was suggested* to tdiieh ghwehill replied* "this...would be a
foolish and pendLoious proeess. There are too ataqy in it. Let
eaeth mem seareh his ooaxKimwe axW seareh his speeehes. I
feequmtly seareh adne,»^ âaotiwr good eaoe^e of stneerltjr was
fivem wham W spoke to the nation shout the serlonsiwiss of Its
positim#
$## may now aiA omrselvee* Hi what way has our position
woreemW sines the l^eiaiiag of the war? It has woxvamed by the
fast that the Ownsans have oois^red a large part of t^e eoast
lim of fMHitem Bm##* end mwy small eommtrles ham# bees
evemm by thm. Thi# #wamtea the poesib^tles of air
attaek and adds to ear naval prweeupatim#.]*»
Me IsjW befem ^

people and the Parliameat tM #lta#iom as it

existed without trying to hide its argemy.
Friendlinws. Thwe was no frieMlinees toward the

bat

there was an expression of friendliness for the arltl# people who
were fighting the war* and for the frwaeh people id» were suffering

3%bid..

p .306.

3 0 % ^ . * p.312.
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the fate of loflng that war. to the Air Poroe, for mo»#!#, W
•aid* "I look forward confidently to the exploite of our fighter
pilote— thee# splendid mm, this b r i H m t youth— 4#ho will here th#

glory of saving their native land, their island home, and all tWgr
lov#...*^^ To the Proneh people he promised eternal friendship*
Hevever mattws may go in praiwe car mlthi the Preach Ckïvenwmt,
mr othmr Freaoh Gevemmat#, me in tWLs lalmd and in the
BritlWi Eaidre mill never lose our sense of comradeship mdth
tee French people*^
gaandedae of e#je@t. A knowledge of the tehjeet was cOearly
demonstrated

his untorstanding and w e of military statlsties

a W plaommts.

He eosprmeed a faadlsrity tdth the mcher of

m m resoned from pankii^, the exact strength of the Havy, the Air
Force, the Homeguwd, and the immmertele ways in idiieh an invasion
could be launched against the British Isles.^^
Devotion to cans#, CharcfaiH evinced a devoMon to his caws
in "Their Finest How" when he told the nation how laaoh he w s
wUlimg to sacrifise if that cause failed;
Thme are a good many people vho sagr, "Never mind, Ilia or lose,
sink or swim, b#ter die tern sWWLt to tyranny— and aueh a
tyrmmy." And I do net dissociate myself from thorn* W
%
ema omsnre them that ewt professional advisers ef t M three
Serviwr unitedly advise that ws sh^ld carry cn the war, m i
that there are good and reasonable hopes of final victory.31®
Pathos
Mildaess* The use of mildness in "Their Finest Hour" was
illustrated

Churchill*# consideration of tee failure of the forces

P.3U"

3^|bid„ p . m .

30dxbid*, p . m .

^ b i d . * p.305.
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Im ?rmsê.

He listed th# stratégie reascme for this failure a M

W w m he laid them wide without wHiee j
I m not reeitittg these feeta for the purpeee of reerWnatlom#
% e t I jWg# to he utterly f#ile
eraa harmful, m eaoeet
afford it, I recite them In order to explain i*y it was we did
w t hewe* w we could have had* between twelve and fourtew
British divisions fighting in the line in this great battle
imetead ef w l y three, hew I put all this wide. l put it <m
# e shelf, from which the historians, w W n they have time, will
wleet their deeuawt-s to tell their steries.311
ïéBrm m â frieadates. # e m he e#W» ef the evereew Bwiniens

a siüroi^ elem## of love and friendship entered into Ghurchill*#
#sowsion.

The follewiag pwswsed such a awtissaiti

we have fblly informed s M eonsulted all the self-gDvendng
Bcmtaiens, #es# great eeaessnitlw far beysmd the oeeams who
h a w been built iqwn our laws and on our civilisation, and
idm are Wsolmtely fret to choose their eourw, but inspired
by the s w e emetima# idiieh lead me to stake our all lâpm duty
and Waor.... I have reeeived ivtm ail these «adnmst ana...
messages eeuehed in the most moving terms in which t W y endorse
OUT W e i e i w to fi#t
and #elare themselves ready to
share our fortuws and te pweevere to tiW
gwadty and hatred. ^

mmlty and hatred in the speoeh were

strmgly esqpressed in Chtm^lllts references to the en##i "...the
e m w y ie crafty and coming w d full of novel treaehwies and

stsmtagws..."^^, "If Hitler e w hsimg under his dW»apetie control.••
its cruel heel...all their r u t h l e s s n e s s . . . I n refemnee to
a

victory he said t M t t W world "will sii& into the al^s

ef a new Bark Age made mere sinister, «ad perhaps mere ^traeted,
Iqr t W li#ts ef perverted seleoee."31$
^ftdsBcc. A great deal ef wnflWnce w w manifested in # e

P.305.
33-4|bid.. PP.312-U.

pp.3U^12.
315ibid.. p . m .

^Ihid.. p,30f,
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âddresa, aapeolally with ragard to Britain* s d®fansest
liô also bave a great syatea of alnofieMa, reaaat]^ strongly
m ia t& te « é , ^rongjh iMeh m aloas know the ahmag#!#. If th#
enaay tries to sweep passages through these ainefields, it
will b# th# task of the Navy to dMtroy th# mls#-#w##pw# and
any other forces employed to protect them. There should 1%*
no d^^lcmlty in this* owing to our great superiority at
In this same tone he continued his discussion of the derrlces; "I
look forward confidently to the exploits of our fighter pilots,**••317,

"...our professional advisers of the three Services unitedly
advise..«that there are good and reasonable hopes of final victory."31#
indignation, m reference to th# First World War and th#
peace resultant therefrom he beeam# indignant, biasing it, to a

d#p*ee, for the Second World War* "...quite suddenly, quite
umsoqpectodly, our terrible foe collapsed before us, and we were
so glutted with victory that in our folly w# threw It away. *319
W O a t l m * . OhurchUl used emulation to encourage the Bidtish
j^eple when it erne their timi to suffer and bear the horrors
uhich th# war brougM; he ur®ad them to emulate their French Allies
w h w he told them* "If we are now called upon to mdure %dwt th«y
have hews suffering, we shall emlate their coura^, and if final
vistoiy rewards our toils tfcwy shall share the gains. , . . f b m
he told the# to beWve as another bxwve grrnq» of m m had behaved,
the a m of Baroeloma*
I do net at all «mderrate the severity of the ordeal which lies
before us; but I believe mir countryman will show theesslvM

3^bid.. p.309.
^ ^Ibid

p.313.

^^%id.. p.311.

^Ibid.

WQ

of otoaâiag
to It, lilw th# br«r# m m of B#re#lma,
m â mill be W m to etmd # to it, and eanr
tn # # te ef
it...321

em tm p t.

fim Pria# Id a is te r rmnr eontmptenaly referm é

to th# Italian gmy* using a toeeh of iroi^ and «ith a vmbaX smile
hê said of thm#
m are also told Miat the Italian K m y 1» to oome out m d gain
m a mpmiopity in ttmm m tm tm . If ttm^ seriously intml it,
I sh all O Ï Û J » a ^ that m shall be dellghtad to o ffe r gignor
Mttsaoliai a f r m and safeguarded passage threegh the glapaiW
of Glteraltm in or&m that he may play the part to Wxioh he
a#3^r#a»3^

iBMNOENENf
# i s address hrotas do«rt gait# easily Into the four diirisims
of arrmgemmt idhieh Aristotle offered, i.e. prom, stateawnt,

argmaob, and ^ilogue.

The intoodoetion in th is partieular aqpeeeh

o^med with am eonsideration of the dimaetm at Bw&irk and the
loss of the battle in France,
Oft

From th is point Ciuurehill mosed

to the horn situation #diers, as statement, he posed the

necessity of solidarity in Govemmant.

He next advanced argiments

whioh dealt wiUi the seriousness of the invasion threat. To
ids audienee ïw said that each an invasion would be very diffienlt
beeausei 1, the Eaqpedltlonmr force was hme again; 2, the Navy
was ready and able to m et it; 3, the Air Force had already
defeated the Germans and ooftld do so again; 4, overseas aid was
pouring into the Isles in increasing amounts.

The final diviidLoB

of the speech was the epilogue. Here Churcliill summarised his

32llbid.. p.311.

322ibid.. p.308.
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mtructur#. All four kinda of m«at#«o# mre
i.e. Qm#lmx, afj#!#, eompownd* and eompoi#wl.o@#lex, thengjb the
greater number ef sentences were alople or co2#lex and rather Wief.
the following paragraph *a# a good exaeple of the %my in #ioh meet
of the spwaeh ma witten id.Ui regard to smxtmaoe st%%stnre*

0Î this I am quite sure* that if w open a quarrel between the
p«it and the present* we shall find that we have loot the fulnre.
Therefore* I cannot aocept the drawing of any distinction* bet'wema
Meehepe of the ppesœit Qoverxment, It was fexaed at a mememt of
c v ia ia in order to unite a U the Parties and all eeetlons of
opinion. It has received the almost unanimous mgvort of both
Mouse# of parlisment. Its Members are going to stand together*
and, subject to the authority of the House of Ocwmen** we are
gp»iag to govern the country end fight the $mr. It is absolutely
necessary at a time like this that every Minister %Ao tries each
day to do his duty shall be reqwcted; and their subordinates
must know that their chiefs are not threatened men* men who are
here today and gone tomorrow, but that their directions uwst be
punctually and faithfully obeyed, without this concentrated
power we cannot face what lies before us. I should net think
it would be very advantageous for the House to prolong this
Debate this sftemoon under conditions of public stress. Many
facta are not clear that will be clear in a short time. We
ere to have a secret Sessloa on Thursday* and I should think
that would be a better opportuni^ for the many earnest
expressions of opinion which Members will desire to make and
for the House to discuss vital matters without having everythiag
read the next morning by our dangerous foes,323

Here all four types of sentence were in ©videace, though t*:e greater
number of them were either sia^'le or cosplsK.
Ehetoiieal devices and figurative language
There was use of figurative language, to a degree* tturoughcut
the entire speech* but most of It came in the epilog.
Imagery. Several imagerie phrases were used* most of them
visual imagery.

In one instance Churchill described the battle of

3^Ibid.. p.303.

'm

d m k irk mâ. tà« m r la Prme# axsâ th«B h# aonalwW by aayîngt

" m w I g # ail #la ami#.

I pat It <m tt» shelf, trom whleh the

histexlaas, ahen t b ^ bave tiae %dLH select their doeaeeate to
tell their «tories.**324 g« them ooatiaaed with other exufOes o i
visual iaaferyi *...if we o p m a <parrel between the past and t M
preeeot we Whall A n d that we have Imet the future.«22$ gpeWdag
of the proposed iavwioa he said, usiag b o ^ vlanal and kWeethetio
lm#ery$ "%f it is of lar^e sise,

t M Isvy have soeething thsy

eaa find sad m e t end, as it were, bite onf^^b

pofhaps the most

s W k i a g m e of Imgery earn in the <#Hegpe near the sad of the

Anal ]^ttegrhpht
life of the wwld
move forward into Weed, smlit
Inlands. But if we fail...all that we have known and eared
for.wül s W E into the al^s of a new W ok Age made more
siaistsp, and p s ^ ^ more protraeted, h y the lights of perverted seimee.3^
Irony and satire. Thnre was also oeeasioaal use of irony.
Tor SMH#le, diseumiag Ihe proposed German imvaMon, he said;
"We ihouSd be able to give those gsotry a warn reeeptiem."3^ He
eonesated wm y » Bnqm %ere is idwtre we e o m to the gavy— and
after all— we have a gavy. Sons people seem to forget that we
have a gavy. be must remdod 1^n.«329
Metaphor. GhmrohlU used sevwral mta$hora, mostly in the
lattw i^urt of the speeeh.

*fhere was "DonkWc, idiieh was a sort

3%ibld.. p.305.

325ibid.. p.306.

3^%id,. p.30#"

P.314.

p.310.

329xbld.. p.30?.
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Olimax# H« made v m of climax to end the epeech* "let us
Wierefore brace ourselves to our dutlea* and so bear ourselves^
that , if the British Bapire and QtmsaamaXth last for a tbousaad
years, m m will stiH e^y, Vfhis was their finest Mur. #"339

zf.msBTE to m m i m m m m h m
m m m im

leges..'mm-artlstis graof
gyidaaee. There was ne use of st&tisties in Ghurchill##
"Tribute to Nevill# OhestNirlain*, however, there was some use ef
kUtericftl feet and reference. The dea^ of GhaWberlala mm in
itself a faett
Since we last met, the H«mee has «iffered a very previous l oM
in t^e death ef one ef its most distinguished Wmbmtn, and ef a
statemsan and pahlie servant who, during the best part ef three
nsmerable years, m s firet Minister ef the Orowa.3eD
MMsgr ef €hurehill#s ether referenees te Ohaaherlain thro%#nut the
address eould have b e m classified as evidence*
It fell te Kevills Ghanl»erlidUt in one ef the s#reme crises ef
the world to be mntradieted h y evmts, to be disifpoieted in
hie hepw, and to be deeélved and cheated tqr a idcked mam#%l
I had the stni^dar «qpwienee ef passing in a day from being
m e of hie nest pmdnrnt eppmmnts end critics to being one ef
his principal lieutenants, and on another dsf ef passing frma
senÂng imdar him to beeeae the head of a Gevmaeent ef which,
with #rfect loyalty, he was content to be a master.342
M m s he retamed to dut^ a few weWm after a most severe
operation, the bmbardmmt of îm à m said of the wat of Governssnt
^ begpm...* I earn testify that, althou# physically only the
339lbid.
^^*®Wl%m#tem 3. Ohurehill, % e ynrelenting Struggle (Boston*
little. Brown and Company, 1942J7 P. 3» ..
P.4.

3 4 ^ ^ . , P.5.

M

@f &

mm$ M t m«pv# wut WBmhaàm amâ h it xHRaKrïeihl*

WÊoM. fteultitt

if&tr ht Itfb th# Otvtrmwùt ht m f w w d t U bmo»r#....%
t@t#& ptmitWLm tf # e King# Wwtver, te h»v# him @#pHtd 16#
th# G t h W t pf^rt, and matil a few d i ^ of his death he fhHtwed
&mr effelre tdth keenett* interest
t«meeity.344
âmthwpltT* $herehill stade very few refermâtes to mtheri%.
He aülMed to Hitler in one pettage and to Chanherlain in aaothnrt
%err Hitler protests with frantle words and gestures that he hat
only detired peate.*345
kWn.e.th# war c a w upon him# and tdtan# at he WLmelf said# all
that Im had woxked for wat #&attwed# there was no w n mcnre
Msolvtd to ptrsue the untought qaarrel to the death..,.he
declared to ms and to a few other friemdt that only a National
Goverxwmt could face the storm about to break upon us and that
if he were an #ttao]# to # e formation of tueh a anvansenst#
he would instantly retire,’46
Sjga. He used argument from sign at one point when he spoke
of the judgwnt idiioh the future would form of the present 00 %3m
basis of its actions. Proa the sign of Britain#a unpreparednwt
the future could have drawn a oonolutlon at to her high motivw#
...Wwevor long the struggle may last, or howver dark may be
ÜM elwdt iddeh oveAang our |wth, no future ganmration of
Hnglitlwqpeaklng folks— »for that is the tribiuiol to #ioh we
appeal— edll doubt that, e v w at a great cost to omwelvts in
technical preparation, w# were ^pjiltlee# of the bloodahad, tm v w t
and misery idiieh have engulfed to many lands and peoplet, and
yet seek how victims ®till.347
itsoBiption. Ghurehill drew several assumptions, moat of them
in relation to Chaodaerlain; »6ince w# last met, the House has
suffered a very grovious loss in the death of one of its most

^%bid..

p p .5-6.

34%id.. p.5.

^44xbid.. p.6.
^'^Ibid.. p.4.

345xDid.. p.4.

m

"Th# A#p## m â hiit#r w » W v # y # i # #

%Mmh Wmg aymmâ WLm la rmmâ, Ma## i«mr# *m#h#4 hy th# a### «f
ML# 111a### m d ar# sil#r«e#â by Ml# â##Mi.»349
# a t # v w #!#• h l # W y
ar m y a»t ##y &b@# th### W f M M # *
ty#a#a,disa# y##a#» w# eaa b# m r # W * üvill# GbmNrlaim ##t#â
alth p n e tm t «i»e#i*i^ mewNlag t# M # llgbt# «ad #tmv# t#
th# ata##t # f ML# ###«#lMr md «M hsfdty, #bl#h m v# p@ ##rfal,
to ##v# th# aorld
th# «wful dovmmtmtiag #tr#g*l# la !&l#h
a# «r# aev #ag%#d.35e

GhamhHl (€T#rW oa# flaml a##m#tim: "R# aot th# ##p@«eh of
âmisM idth # #t#«dy #y#«"351

%aa##— ##l#tl# proof
iBdttotl'f# ma«6miaa--«rgüm#at f%#m mamrallmtloa.

Th# %ia#

K W a t o r mué» fow gmoralimMoa# la ML# "Tribut# t# Koidll#
GMahorlala" «ad tW#« lÉdeh «mr# m d # ««r# a«d# alth m f w m o # to

Ghnl}«fl«la Maoolf#
R# h#d « phr#i#«l «ad m m l t e m ^ a m m of fibxo ahioti #aM»l«d
hlm «11 through ML# variod ooroor to «ahir# miafortua# «ad
dl##KM»Waomt without boSag unduly dl«@oura#d or weariad*
H# h«d « prooloim of M a d «ad «a #titBM# for bu#ia«## «MLeh
r8d##d M a f«r «bov# th# ordlamry Imvol# of our gmor&tlm.
S# had « jOLrmm#»# of »#lrit uhioh no» aot oftma #lat#d tgr
#u#o##«$ aoldma dowaoaat hy f«H»r#« tuui aovor «mmyod by fwiiio.3?«
Ghmrohlll a i m goaamUmod oat t W Hoaa#*s final fooling toward
GhamWrlala*
•••If# h#r# «##«nbl#d tML# mralmg, Kmhor# of all parti##,
idthmt a «ij^pL# oaooptlom, f##l that we do eumoXres and our
«ouBlry honour in oalmtlag th# amoory of & m lAma Mnraeli would
haw# eallod am magliah worthy."^^^
Ihdtoetiw roaaoalm— -«rauMOgt from ««uaatioa. Thar# warn only
oa# osampl# of ar%ummt from oamaatima in th# #aUr# addroa# and
34gibld.. p,3.

34%hld.

35%Md.. p.4,

351ihtd„ p.6.

3%bid.. P.5.

353|bid., p.6.

20i

dtairehill

it # # n to speto idNmt #«towplmiR#» todi@#ti%

#ft#r wtr did «<n»i "% #

m m

##litiM idiLeh mato him m # of tto

last to m%9T tto %*r, M t o him m » ef tbe iasrt «to « m M quit it
toftoe tto full vietmiT of » rigtoMw eaoie « M ma. *354
totoetife MMmKiag*-4«%UMmt from emmlegy. GtoreWLH
##leyed m argummt from mmlogy in the addrcoe.

todactive re#e@nin*^".Ofmment from oyHegWm and enthymwMi.
OtoretaiXl used on enthStoMi in tfoaking ef hietoxr** r«ràâs% m
Seville Otoatorleiat
,#.M*iille etoatorlein Mted «1th perfect mim;erity aeeording
to hi# li#te ato strode to tto atoMt of hi# capacity and
authwity, Which were powerful, to 8®r« the world from toe
awfWl, devastating struggle im Which we sure now engaged, this
alone will stand him in good steed as far as idmt ie called
tto verdict ef history is e<mc«med.333

Bttos
Mme#rity& tto use Which OtorehiU made of sineerity «as
demonstrated in one of his referema# to OhmWberlain. He had
eipoeed Qhntorlaia and his policies « W yet, even though this
speeeh was &m of toihmte, to did aot d m y w ^ s o#ositiw:
m paying a tribute of respect and of regard to am m l m m t asm
«to has been tatom from us, no ont is obligM to alter the
ofdnioas Which to has fenstd or Mpressed upon issues
%*ave beecem a part of history} but at the lynchgate we
«01
pass tor M
ctodset amd our own judgstots under a searching
review.336

Re called dhasdwrlain a man of sincerity* "Whatever else history
nay or nay not say abtot these terrible, tremendous years, we
can be sure that Neville Ctomfeerladn acted with perfect sii»»erity.^.'’3f7

3%bld.. p.5. 355lbid..
P'4.

p.4.

356ibid..

p.3.

m

peiat h» «<aia adadttaâ te heviag eppeeed # a # e r W a

Ai

W t at t&e Mesa time be e m m a m W him In all aineerlty; *2 #
aot geepee# to give am a^preelati&n of KrvUlo &hmriberlain*a life
and oharaator, but th«r« ware otrtaim %mliti#a alvmys adairod Im
^080 Xalands «Aloh ho poaaooaod in an...«moptional
FrltmdlinoBo. Churchill ozpreaaod a groat deal of frimadlim###

toaord Chsaherlain all through th# apeoch. He may have <^^aed
hi# policies but for Chamberlain am a mao he ahowed the highest
degree of regard.

One of the heat illnatratloim of W.a friend-

line## mm found in the paeeage in idiich Churchill descrihed hi#
oim relatlom eith Chamberlain;
I had the singular eaqperiemee of pameing in a day from being
mae of hi# meet prominmt o^^^amt# and eid.ties to beimg one
of his prinaipal lieutenants, and m another day of p#aeing
tw m swving m dw him to baeme the head of a Qovemamt o f
vhleh, with perfect loyalty, he mm contmat to be a mmb«r.
3neh relationship# are u#i#ual in our publie life. % ham#
Wfore told the House how on the marrow of the Bebate vbWh
in the early days of Hay ohallenged his position, he declared
to me and a few other friends that only a National Government
eould face the storm about to break upon us, and that if W
were an obstacle to t W formation of such a Govenwent, te
would instantly retire.359
Srmathy. The Prim Wnister had a great deal of sysypathy for
Chamberlain as a man of great faith who had been betrayed by an
ummervgulou# emnqrt

"It fell to Neville Chamberlain in one of % e

svgreme eriew of the world to be eontradieted by events, to be
disappointed in his hopes, a ^ to be deoAhred hnd cheated by a
wieked

man. «360

anewOLedige of subject. Ohurehill*# mbject mm Chamberlain, the

35%bid.. p.5. 359ibld. 3^0lbid..

p.4.

no

p a H that he had pligW im the var, end the feltk asd belief
that he had had im W#e t r i m # ef peaee. The Prime Mimiater
ehemed a good kaoirlimige ef thi#, hie eehjeet, far he epWw of
debate im the

m the qmeetlen, private talk# W L # OhwherWrn,

amd ef hi# aim# amd objeetivee.
Peteiiioa

hi# earn##. The Rime Kimister*# eaase in thi#

adtress ma# net #e m m h the war as the eacteling of the virW## of
hemeety, WbameAty, and faith %hleh had made Ghahberlaia a mam
above the cvnrage* The dwetiom of tiie author to this earn## me#
demmaetraWd ahem etmrohlll told hi# andimee;
The omly guide to a m m i# his eomseimee; the only ribield to
his memory is the reetitmde and sineerity of his aetions. It
is very ii^mdemt to velk # w m @ h life eithomt this ahleld,
beeamse me w e so oftm meshed tgr the failare of emr hopes and
the ##ettimg ef our ealmmlation#; tmt «dth this ahield, Mmever
the fates may plsy^ me marsh almays im the ranks of Mnomr.36l
pathos
lev# and friemWdLo. Ohwehill spoke of Ghmaherlain and of
hi# mlfe im terms of leva and frimndship, e # ^ l a U y im the eloidag
limes ef the addresst
At W s time ear thoa#te mast pass to tke grasiens and
ehamimg l a #
shared hi# days of t r i m # and adversity m i #
a eemrage and #ality the egW. of his oma. Be mas, like his
f a W r and his bretMr Aostea tm^oro him, a famoms Masher ef
tk# Bons# of enamnws, and me here assembled this mormiag.
Members of all pwties, mithomt a single e»<#ioa, feel that
me do ourselves mod oar eooatry honour im salmtimg the meaa^
ef one ahem Biwaeli mould have ealled am «English merthy."^
Bemity

and hatred. The only enmity mad hatred in the speeeh

P.6.

m
9tm ^tk r e f w m e # to «Itler #md th# m m m m *
* "Miokod

Ho o W J M iKtlor

«ad drow « vmry wf«wo«r#lo otaqpaxdAoa of

M m Mth eimborSjdai

M t l w psotosts %dL#& fra&tle «wdW

«ad gmtinws that ho hao omly éoolrod poaeo. IIMt do thMO

roMme# «ad oa^poarln^ eomot boforo tho «ilmmo of HoviUo

Ghm#orl«la## to«W"364
OomfMmw. ehoztthill #«dd #mt Mmtoiy m d fmtwo gmoratlom#
mcmld look #om ehaadMa>lJdaf do«#to tho f«Hure ef M« pwoo
poMolo#* «s « m m # o had aetod ia «Imeritsr «ad &• a m m

had

ilUnrod poaeo) ehoroMll m m eonUdost la thio jadgmmt#
Thi» «Imo mUl «taad M m ia good «toad as f«r as mbat is oallM
tho vardiot ef history io @omamaod,...no fmtwo gœondiiea
ef IhgliJribH^peakiag falM— mfor that la the telhaaal to idiieh me
«#poal-*mill ^mht that, evoa at a great cost to omsolros im
tooW o o l propazmtiom, me mere guiltless of tW bloodshed,
Wrror m d mdeory.... Zmg, hard, and hasardoes yearn lie before
as, bat at lomt me mtmod apom tMn mitod and mlth olom
h ^ :3 6 S

Hsmlatim. "Bm ^qpemh m m one of msalatiom. It mas a "Trlbvto
to HorilXo ehsshorlaia* and as seah ooataimed both aoolaauatioa md
eanlatim. Nasy of those omaaples have boon earlier refmred to ia
oeamotioa mlth other a^peets of Bnrmtim} homover, perhipa the
best mse of eonlatioa erne Whm OhsrohiU iqioke of Ghmherlaim's
dkMeatioa to the eaase of miming the mar osse it had begmi
"The same «polities mhieh made him m e of the last to <mter t M
mar, aadte him one of the last %d*o mould «pit before the full viatory
of a ri#teom eaase mas mon."3âé

34)lbid..p.4. 3^Ibid. 365p>id..pp.4-5.
)%id., p.5.
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km m w m t

Tt»

ef tii« adktr«ss

vm m i^llemepbleml dlsetissien ef

homer, the jedgmmt of history, & M the part that ChazAierlala##
life had had in both, % # statement of the speeeh was a dWleatlwa
to Ch«rfb®rlaia«8 misery and to the qualities which he had

possessed as a statesman. There %ms no argumnt. The spilogne
fôjntaiaed Chorchillta extemion of sympathy to Mrs, Chamberlain

sod a final tribute to her hushaod,
.asiL

level. The style level of the address was sublim. It ms
a speeeh of praise and osalation and as sueh It made exteaaive

m e of ügaratlve language and abstract inagery and phraseology.
# was a speeeh of ins#ratiem designed to eall forth dWioatlm
1^ paying tribute to a am. W%o had died believing la pmoe and
justice.
Sletioa and word choies. The diction and word choice were

ingle-damn all through the address m& most of the wnrds wnre
poly-syllabic and were, in all probability, <pite familiar to his
(Wdleme,

The words were generally abstract and very full e£

figures,

Seatmce stmcture. The greater number of senteacos in the
speeeh wwre omplex thou^ there wwre many single and compoundeosgblen as well as ompmmd. A saagile parsgrs# was Ulnstmtive
of this*
Mter he left the Govenmsmt he refused all hmeurs. Re
would (Èle like his father, plain Br. Chamberlain. I sou#t
pemisslim of the King, however, to have him supplied with

1]J
th» G#ia»t papers* and until a îm t dagra of hia death he
foIWwed m t affaire idtb kemeee* latereet and tma^lty. He
met the ayM^coaeh of death with a steadr eye. If he grieved
at all* it eaa We&t M eould mat be a apeetater of &m vietoqr;
hut I think he died eith the o<mf«rt ef knowing that hie
e o m W y had* at leaat* turned the eommp.3#
#et@rieal deyjew and fjgamtive i M m a g e .
Imagwpy.

ehmrehill made axtwrnaiv# eaa ef image:? in hia

MPrlbate to Wavilla dhaaherlalm."

Meet af % e ima#m? eaa viraal

a# # e follewlmg example illuetraWd*
The W ? gNdde to a man ia hie e:m#eiemee; the « ü y ahleld te
hia memo:? ia the reetltude and alnowity of hia aotiom#. It
ia v « ? i^rudent to walk throu# life without thia lAield*
heeause we are so often aooked by t W failure of mat hapM and
the tgxaettlng of our ealoulatiema; tut with thia shield*
however # a fates may play* we mareh always in the ranks of
honour # 3 ^

He alee apeke of Obaaberlain'a siiu»erity and honesty in terns of
imagery:

"Thia alone will stand him in good stead aa far m what

is called the verdlot of history ia coneemed.»3# g# used
imagery in deaeriblng the struggle going on in Europe;
...however long the struggle may last, or however dark may be
the elouda whish overhang our path* no future ^ « % t l o B of
BnglishHQieaking folM-mfor that is the tribwml to wMoh we
ajMpMüL--will doubt that* even at a great eoat to oarselvsa in
teohnioal preparation* we were guiltlasa of the bloodshed*
t w r w and miaery tdiish have engf f ed so many landW and fweploa*
and yet seek now viotims still.370
OhamAerlaln* Qfaorehill pointed out* was ready to reeognlse that
"only a National Government eould face the storm about to break...."3?^

And %&an dea^ took the sum who had ones been Prime Minister he
"met the i^proaoh of death with a steady iye."372

367ibid.. p.6. 36%bid.. p.4. 3%bid.
^%btd.
^7%^.* p.5.
P.6.
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Aoolamation. The a4dre»a al#o eont&iaed & gy#e* «mny
leases of aeolaaatioa* Most of these phrases pwtalned, of
eowrse, to Chaahorlalii.

in his refereasee to him* OhwrchlU saidt

"...grisfoMS loss is tho ésath of one of its most distinguWiod
M«É>ers,..j»373 «,*.paflag a tributs of re##ot sad of regard to am
wdLsent mas %Ao has boon tahom frcm us*.#$*374 sfhsgr usre surely
ftaoag the mast noble end benevoleat iastlssts of t W human heart-*
the love of peaoe* the toil for pews* the strife f w peso#* # e

pursuit of pease•••eertaisly to the utter disdais of p:#ularity. .$"37$
****8eville Chamberlain acted with perfeot sineerity aeeordii^ to
M m lij^ts and strove to the utmost of his eapaeity and authority*
idiioh mere pomarful* to save the uorld tr<m l^e a»^ul...etru#le...§"376
"...there uwre eertain qpalitiea aluays a W r e d in these Islan#

lÉdeh Im possessed in m

altogetoer easeptional

degree. *377

w^t

this time our ü m u ^ s mast pass to the graoious and ehwmimg laiy
iAk> idiaxed his days of triu«#% and adversity u i # a ewrage and
qpOity the equal of his o*m."37# There mas one esoaapls of auditory
imageryi W . s use used u h m he spe&e of the eotitravorey uhish M d
eemtered around Chasberlains "The fieroe mod bitter eontroversiei
uhieh hung arouM Mm in r»sm% tiawa e w e hushed hy the news of
his illness and are sileneed by his death.*379

Perewaifleatiom. Chairohill also made use of pereoaifieatlon.

P.3.
^4bid.
^ ^ W d . * p.3.

^4 bi d.

^ % i d . . p.4.

377ibid.. p.5.

37%bid.. p.6.
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He spoke of hletory In this vmy, «History- vith its flickering
lamp stuatoles along the trail of the pest, trying to reeewtreet
its scenes, to revive its echoes, and kindle with pale gleaas t W
passion of former days,«^^ lAter la the address he again
personified history*

«Whatever else history may or may mot say

about these terrible, trmmdous years....*3%
Interrogation m d discourse, there were several rhetorical
questloms asked im the spemh.

He began with one on Chasherlaiat

«...what mere these hopes in vMch he mss disappointed? What mere
these mishes in mhieh he was A^tr&ted?
was abusW ? « 3 ^

What mas that faith tha*

OhurchUl thsm asked oa© mhieh compared Hitler

«Bd Ohaatwlaln* «What do these ravings and out^mrings cwn^

before the silmoe of Neville Chamberlain* s toat ? » ^
Contrast. He made tsm w e of contrast a M tels mas a eontrmt
of time*
In <mm f^ase wm seam to have bean right, in another th*qr
to have bean mrong. Then %aln, a few years later, when the
perspective of time h w lengthened, all stands in a différent
setting. TWre is a asm prsportlnn. %ere is wether Male ef
value.)#
SynMdeehe, There smre a few «sse^es of synecdoche in the
# e M h ; Churchill spoke of the »Hoiwe«3®5 when he meant the

Government or aaakmrs of the Govemmmt.

He also deseribed the

entrmce,lnto the conflict ,of Btd.tain,in the form of a synecdoche;
«...me entered upon them united and with clesa hearts.")#

p.4.
)^Ibid.. p.4.

381|bi4,

3#%bid.

385xbid.. p.3.

M3lbid.. R p . W .

*^Ibid.. p.5.
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Alliteration, Churchill nado acsm use of alliteration all
tlirough the address* "terrible, trenendoue yeere,")^ "long, hard,

and tezardbus years,

"no man wre resolved,"forteight ef

his fortitude ,"3^
Anaphora and epistmphe. There was some anaphora in the speeeh*
"...to be eontradieted by events, to be disappointed in his topes,
and to be deceived and cheated by a wicked nan, "391 age had a

physical and moral toughness,...He had a precision of mind,..,Ha
had a firmness of spirit...,«3^
epletrophe;

Churchill also used see»

"...the love of peace, the toil for peace, the strife

for peace, the pursuit of

peace,... "3%

Climax. The Prime Minister closed his address with climax*
He was, lito hie father and^is brother Austen before him, a
famous Member of the House of Commons, and we here wsembled
this morning, Nmbere of all parties, without a single emeptiem,
feel that we do ourselves and our country honour in saluting tto
TBsmvf of OÎ» %Aom Disrwll would have eallto m *9Snglish worthy.*394

V. ^ T YOUa COWIDEtCE Ih US
iKmrnch
logos— non-artistlc proof
Evidetwe. Churchill smammrlzed tto w r
and considered Wmt the morrow si^t bring.

to February 9# 1941#
To support his swmiary

to used evidence to a great degree— especially statistical evidence.

He dLseuesed tto tome conditiom* first* "All throu# these dai4c
winter months the enemy toe had the power to drop three or four tons
of bombs upon us for every to a we could send to Germany im retura«'^35
387lbid.. p.4.

3a%bld.. p.5.

369lbid.

3%Ibid.. p.4.

392lbid.. p.5.

393ibid.. p.4.
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39Qibid.
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ia thm addrasa h#

##@k* of th# i4at#r:

K#r# them tMs-thlrd# of # e W a t w hat m v gea# and #@ far
hay# had mo aarioaa apidWLe; iadwd, tWr# i# m immmm
of iUm##a im spite of th# improvised eoaditions of t M
ahaliars...* Ia spite of all ttoes# asm mar-time offmass sad
pposeotttiess of a H kinds; im Sfdte of all the oRportamitW
for looting a W disorder* there has b m m less erim# this
idjrter iwd there are m v fever prisomers ia oar jails tham Im
the years of peaoe,39o

m

His GMoct ma^r use of evidwee mas ia an oxamiaatioa of the Afrieaa
eoafHctt
# barely eight weeks*
a oaagmi# mhieh tdll long be stadied
as a model of the military art* am adraaee of over 400 Mies has
been m&é», The whole Italian Army in the east of libya* wMeh
was reputed to emseed 150*000 asm* has be«m a#tnred or
#etroyod. The entire proviaee of Oyrenaioa...ha# b o m 0WK@MKrM.397
Fifteaa hwadred miles away to Wie wmthMud a strong WLtish m d
Indian army* having drivm the invaders out of tlm Sudan* is
marolting steadily fwwmrd through the Italian Colmy of Sritrea*
thus setddmg to ew#lete the isolation of all the Italian troops
in AbymifdLa. Other English foroes are entering Abyssinia f r m
the west* while the army gathered in Kmya— in t M van of iMeh
we may diseem the powerful forces of the Union of South Afriea...
is striking mwthward aleng the idwle mormons front. Lastly*
Bthimien patriots...have lism in arms....39#
He need evtdmee ndwrn he dealt with the movement of Smman troops
and armed forees into Kastem Europe#
A mnsiderahle Nasi German aimy and air fores is being built
V# in Rumania* and its forward tentaelos have already pewtrated
Bulgaria. wiW#— we must su#oae— t W ae«pies0enae of the Bulgarian
Government* airfields are btdng o@o#ied by Germm ground
pmsonael nanhering thousands* m as to enable the German air
fore# to corns into action f m m Bul#*ria. Mary preparations have
been made for the movement of German troops into or throng
Ailgax^^ and pwhaps this southward movenmt has already
AuWiorlty. In his analyeis of the war effort* the Prime Minister

39#tbid.. p.454.
399xbld.. P.45Ô.

397ibid.. p.456.

39#lbid.. p.457.

vumA m re «mthority t h m m iM m m »
©f Seriptare,

Rie first «utheilty was that

H© ©es afseaking of the battle in ewtern Ilbymi

At that time I ventured to draw Gw&eral wavelHa attention to
th# seventh shatter of t W Qoagpel of St. Katth##, at the
seventh vwpse, *&ere* as yon a H know"-or om#tt to loaoie~4t I#
"Ask* and It shall be ^vem; e ^ a W ye stnOl find;
knock* and It shall be opened onto y©n*"eOO

After the dleonsslon of the AfMean eaepalgn he told his andlmw
of the American aid %fhieh was eoalng and going to emme, T h m he
spoke of t W American etatemmm # 0 had helpW to arrange it*

SâstingBiehed Ansrlean have cos# over to s<# things here at
the frmt* and to find ont how the United States can help ne
best and socket. In W p. Mopkins...we have the covey of the
frmldent.... %n Hr. wsndsll MUUdLo se h w e melcemad the
champltm of the great Repdhliesn Party.©^
And the snthority of the Presldmt was need toot
The other day* President Roosevelt gave his opponent in the
late Presidential glection a letter of Introdnetlon to me* and
ia it he wrote out a vexme* in his & m handwriting* from
Longfellow* whieh he said* "applies to you people as it does to

The final j^blsm with iddsh GharehiU was concerned was the old
issue of invesim.

He wmtwi to make it clear that the threat mas

not gone* nor would it be gone for # i W some time* ^refore the
^glish peo#e meat alvsys be prepared. To substantiate this
«NPgummt W

relied %q*on statemamts released by a nmdber of ^

military staff*
ÎQU «dll have seen that Sir #olm W.ll...the Chief of the lBg*epial
General Staff* has warmd us all that Hitler m#y be forced*
the strategic* eooncmie and political stresses in mrope* to
try to invade these islaWs in the near future.4Q3

^Ibid.. p.455.

^Ibid..

^Ibid.. pp.460-61.

p.457.

^0%Wd.*

p.462.
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This Address contained a number of argument* f w m
sign.

In his reiteration of the African campaign Churchill made

use of this type of orgumeot;

'■hen the brilliant dfl^isive victory at 3idi Barrml^
its t m e of thoussWW of prisoners, proved that se had quality,
msaeovering power and weapons superior to the ene^f, si» had
hoamted so m e h of his virility and his military virtues, it
was evident that all the other Italian forces in eastern libya
sere in great dmgnr.eût
Re used a rg m m t from sign to tie together the home effects of uar
and the ear aWoad, choosing as his wamble the tank industry*
I mast not fori^ here to point out the a m W n g SMShaaieal
feats of the British tanks, whose design and uoitmanship have
beaten all records and stood up to all trials; m A show us how
closely and directly the work in the factories at home is lirdcsd
with the Victoria# dbroad.W5
The English aircraft-carrier, the »*lllustrious«, had bean very
seriously damaged off the coast of Sicily,

In need of repair It

headed for the Island of Malta *d*ere, as it lay at anchor, a gro#
of German bo#ers tried to destroy It. B*wever, tîwy wem uaable
to do #) and even suffered heavy loaaea as a result of Wie heated
«agagnsMot. Churchill then tmed this illustration, in an a rg m o A
frcwa sign, to rttow that the BrlMsh wore to do their best. He
said: «I dwell upon this incident, not at all because I think it
disposes of the danger in the Central Mediterraaman, but in order to
show you t mt there, as elsevdicrc, wo intend to give a good account
of ourselves."406

^ %#as earlier pointed out, hit final topic

f w discussion in the address was the threat of Invasion. Althoui^
invasion wee possible at any time, he said, he did not believe that

p.455.

405ihld.. p.456.

406||^., p,460.

X2D

it eoaM aueee«d beomwe of the mtrmngWi of the forees home la
Britain*
...we are far etrcmger
wa evar were before, lmoi#ar@bly
e W w ^ r t&an we ware in Jnly, Augaet # M Septenbar. Oar # w y
1# more powerfttl, m e flotillae are more maaerow..,. Onr Anqr
le mare mamergae, more mobile and far better eqgd#ed and
trained..,.407
Aeewgptlon. Gbnrehill made few aaam#tlona In regard to the
progreee ef the war.

However, he did tell the @agHeh people at

may be sure that the war le soon going to m t w vnpm

erne point:

a i^hase of greater *lolenee.»408 FoUowlRg the aesmption that the

war was to beeone more severe, he drew two mere with regard to its
final outooraif
Om ef our dlffieuXtlm is to cmnvinee $cm of these neutral
countries in Surope that we are going te win. We thlhk it
astonishing that ttey i^uld^e so dmse as not to see it as
clearly as we do ourselves.***

His secoM one earns near the ends "We shall not W 1 or falter; we
#all not weWken or tire.

Neither the sudden teoek of battle, nor

the Isng-dram trials of vigilanee and exertion will wear ua
down."410
logos-artistic proof
Isnteetive mamning— argument from generalisation. "Put Tear
Confidence in US"

relied rateer heavily vtpem generallsatima, mash

more so than on assmptim.

Churchill opemd the speech

graeralising on the attitudes of the Deminions toward tee irltite
pMltim»*

"The whole mritlsh Bspire has been prmsd of the Mother

^Ibid.. p . m .
Wibld.. p.462.

*^%bid.. P.45Ô.

* ® W d . , p,459.
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G m eA ry, and they

Ht«feere,»Wl

a

to be with n# over here in even larger

second generalization was dram from the strength

of ttie Air P<wce eot^led with the coming of spring*
m have broken the back of winter. The daylight grow.
The lojinal Air Force geom, and is already certainly meter of
the daylight air. The attache may be sharper, bnt they will
be ahorteri there will be mere ^^rtaaities 1er work and
service of all kinds; more opportunities for Hfe.412

Promt t M victories in Africa he gmeralised as to the ultimate
ootcome there;

"The events in Libya are only part of the stoiy*

t l ^ are only part of the story of the decline and fall of the
It*ü.lan E m p i r e . ...«413 aew that the African conflict had turmd
conrse he discussed the situation in the Balkms and coimidered
idiat might be done tjiwe*
...if till the Balkam |H»ople stood together and acted together,
al(W by Britain and Turkey, it would be many months before a
Qeman aray and air fbrce of sufficient atrmgth to overcmae
them could be aasmWbled in t W sou^east of ®nfppe.434
As he had m e d argument from sign ami assuaption in speaking of
the war in the future, so he also used a rg m m t from gmeralizatien*
...1 have complete confidence in the Boyal Navy, aided by the
Air Force of the Coastal Ccmmaad, and that in one %mgr or another
I am »wee t h ^ will be able to meet every changing phase of
this truly mortal struggle, and that sustained by the courage
of our rnerckmb aeem n, and of the dockers and workmen of all
our ports, we shall outwit, outmaneuver, outfight and outlast
# e worst that the en«my#s malice and ingemlty can contrive,^*?
inductive reaaoning--argumnt from caasatim. Churchill seemed
to be struggling to make the people understand that invasion was
always

a threat m û yet one tM jo h could be met if England were

4^Ibld.. p .453.

P.458.

412|bid.. p.454.

W i b i d . . p.457,
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pMpmwd. To illustrate this he showed a causal relationship
between the absence of invasion at an earlier period and the

damage whleh English preparedness had inflicted upon
air force?

German

«After the heavy defeats of the German air force by

m œ fighters in August and S^te^mr, Herr Hitler did not dasre

attempt the invasion of this island....«^lô part of the reasmi
for the jWtiah ansseesses in li^a could have h e w illustratW

by a causal relationsliip. After the battle of Sidi Barrwai asny
additional Italian troops ware in danger#

...it was evident that the other Italian forces in eastern
Xdbya were in great dangmr.
could not easily beat a
retreat alo% the coasts road tdthout running tW risk of
being esMght in the open by our amored divisioBS and brigades
ranging far out into the desert in tremendous swx^m and
woQps.
had to eapose themselves to being attacked
piecemeal.&%7
W t tMre were other causes for the British victories in Afriea#

course, none of our j^Uuis wauld have succeeded had not
our pilots, under Air Chief Manrtial Loagmore, wrested ^e
control of the air frcm a far more mmeercus enwy. Nor would
the caapaign itself have been pweible if the British
Mediterranean Flwt, %mder Adairal Cumln^mm, had not chased
#%e Italim Navy into its harbours and sustained every formurd surge of the Army ndth all the flexible resources of sea
power,41e
Moving from the Afriem conflict, he turned to a world situatiom
idiieh would, he believed, bcmome darker before it bwswt lighter.

He illustrated this with a causal argument#
may be sure that the war is soon going to enter i#on a
tia m of greater violsmee. Hitlw#s confederate, mssolliËl,
has reeled back in Albania; but the *wie— having aWorbed
Hungary and driven Bwrnnia into a fri#tfUl iatmal c<mvulmion— .are now already upon the Blade Sea.
*%aid.. p.453.
419ibid.. P.45Ô.

^Ibid.. p.455.

41%dd., p.456.
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Ctaarahin

adhramtag# of w g m m k A o m eaasatiim la tue

Her* immtaw## to lAiow that thing» w w @ to beomw wraa* *...if
eonntries of aenthoaatam gnro## allow i^mmalvoa to ho

pullod to piaoos one by <xm, they will aharo tha f#*o of Qomaxic,
Rolland and Bolgio&u*^^ Kla aooond arguamt eoncarmd tlio haavy
rolianoo idULeh Britain was foread to i^Laeo on har shifpiogt “îhaoa

facts are, of course, all well known to the enamgr, and we anat
therefore expect that Harr Hitler will do his utmost to
our shipping....

%qx»a

However, the picture w e daatlnad to

more clear, especially lAen overseas aid began to turn the
"Much will oartalnly happen as Aaaricao aid becomes effective, aa

our air pwmr grow, as we become a wellwmed nation, and aa our
armies in the East increase in

s t r e n gt h .

mduetive reaeoaiag-wrgamMit frcm analogy. Using argamemt
from analogy the Prime Minister discussed the British at Waterloo
and compared the present civilians to the English soldiers present
at that earlier conflict#
They remind me of the British s#are# at Waterloo. T M y are
not squares of soldiers} they do not wear scarlet coats. They
are just ordinary English, Scottish and Welsh folk— <##0,
women and children— standing steadfastly together. But their
spirit ie the same, t W r glory is the same} and, in t W m d
their victory w H l be groatw thrni far-famed Waterloo.^
Ihnet he analysed the Low Countriee and policed out the sWlaritlw
between them and the # e n free states of eastern Bwqx»*
We saw what happened last Kay in the low Countries} hew

420lbid.. p.459.
^ m d . . p.454.

Wibid.. p.460.

Wibid.. p,459.

m

tlMgr
for t W b#et; how they elm# to their aeittreXitgrf
how woeWly th«v were deeelved, overWWlmed, plmWered,
ensleved and eimee eterved...mthihg 1# mere ewtaia then
thet. If tiM eonhbrlee of eouthoMtera Europe aOlew themielvea
to be lulled to pieeea m e iqr one. they WLll Amre the fate
ef Dememrk, Holland and Belgi%m.e%
d m of theae eemtheaetem muntole» waa Bulgaria %Ao had loot meh
ehoealng the wrong aide Iji ^rld War I and now adg# loae ameh
again, aald #nr#dLll idth awthw analogy;
X raaMMaher In the I w t war. In July, 1915# we
to W n k
that Bulgaria m a going wrong, ao Kr. Lloyd George, Mr. Bonar
Law, Sir y#E. WLth and I aWced the Bulgarlm lËLnlater to
dinner to e:^lalm to him what a fool King Ferdinand would
mad* of hlmaelf If h» were to go in on the lealng aide. It
waa no me. The poor man aimply wuld not hellmva It, or
oould mat œûm hla Government believe It. So Bulgaria,
agalnat the wlahea of her peaaant population, agalnat aül her
Intweata, f<rïj. In at the Kalaer*a tall and ^ t aadly earved
up a M p ^ a h e d idi«t Ute vletory waa won. I truat that
Bulgaria la not going to make the aame miatake again. If
thoy do, the Bulptrian maaantry and people, for Whom there
haa been muoh ro|prd, both In Great Kriltaln m d In the W t W
Statm, will for the third time In t^Urty yeara have be«a
made to nabaide npaa a needleae and dlaaatreae war.425

Whmtlve reaaoning— argmaat from aylloglem and enthmeaee.
GhuroMLU meed the enthymwee but not aa frequently aa in aome of
hla other apeeehea whleh were studied. He jxmed om enthymme
whoa he wmmed the natlom of eoutheaetern Europe; "...If the
eomttrlea of aoutheaatem Europe aUow themaelvea to be pulled
to pieeea one by one, they wUl ahare the f ate of Denmark, Bollmd
and Belglma."^ He need anotier In hla analyala of the invaalon
threat; "X have never undemted thla dm%er, and you know X have
mover wneealed It from you. Therefore, I hope you wUl believe

^Ibld.. P.45Ô.

^ % L d . , p.459.

^>%hld.

1#
m# when I *«y that I bav# complete confidence in the:Bqyàl
Then he rephr&aad om which he had need in many

of hie wer apeeohee; *In order to win the war Hitler maet
destroy Chreat Britain.
Ithos
Slrylielty. Churchill need little elapllelty in ïds building
of #tho#% perhqpe the beet osnqpde came from hie diseuesion of hie
faith in the Brltleh peoj^Ae*
I have the jroateet oonflAmce in our Comandw-ln-Chlef,
@ « M M l Breeke, and in the #mer#3n of peoved ability who,
under him, guard the different quarter* of our land, l&A
m o t of all I put ay faith la the olnple unaffmted remlwe
to oonqaer or die which ^ 1 1 animte and inspire nearly four
n H H o a Briton* with serviceable weapme in #eir hamds.429
Bincerity, His reliâmes upon sincerity was ^Wmonstrated

in several places by M s references to the anxiety, the chance,
and the success imolvsd in the conflict.

He said of the struggle

in libys)

Here thm, in litya, is the third considerable event
iMeh w# m y dwell with some satisfaction. It is just exactly
two months ago, to a day, that I was waiting amdoualy, but
also eagerly, for the news of the greater cmmter-stroke mi e h
had been planned against the Italian invaders of %ypt. ^
secret had b m n well kqyt. fhe preparation had been well made.
But to leap across those seventy miles of desert, and attack an
a m y of ten or elevm diviMom, equipped wiW* a U t W i^limees
of modem war, who had been fortifying themselves for thtae
mmths— that was a most hasardons advmture,W
In another place in the a&ireas he spoke of the leaders W m had dm#
so such to Wing about tiw African victory#
this is # e time,! W n k , to speak of the leaders Who,

^Ibid.. p,460.
430%bidL, p,455.

4aeibid..

p .461.

42%bid.
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at the heed of their brave troops, have rendered this
distingeiidied ewvie* to the Eiag. The firet and foremoat,
Oeneral wavel, Comaander-in-Shief of «01 the Armies of the
Middle last, has proved hiwelf a master of w e t, aage,
padMStaklne, dering and tireless. Bet General >%vell has
r^peaWdly aaked that o ^ r s should share his fmas#431
And, as m other occasions, there was a great degree of sincwity
in Chnrohill*# frank revelation of war conditions#
X have h e w so v w y eazeful, since I have been prime
Minister, not to meoora^ false hopes w prophesy maooth and
ea^y things...doo* I mast dwell npon the more swious, darker
and more dangerous aspects of the vast seme of the war.432
Prlendlinees. The Prirm Minister always manifested a sineere

attitsKto of respect and friaWllness towards the people "at home*
#io were doing their part#
All h o m r to the Civil Defense Services of all kinds— .
smergeney and regular, volunteer and professlonal--*ho have
helped our people through this formidable ordesdL.*,. If I
mention only one of these services here, namely the Police,
it is because many tributes have been paid already to the
others. But the Police have b e w in it everywhere, all the
t W , and as a wrkimg wsaeut wrote to me; "Idiat gentlseem
they are 1*^33
More than two-thirds of t*e winter has now gone, and so far
we have had so serious epidemic..,. That is more creditable to
our local, medical and sanitary authorities, to our devotwl
nursing staff, and to the M W s t r y of Health, whose head, la*.
Malcolm MacDonald, is now going to Canada in the important
office of High Commissioner.434
He maintained this same s#rlt of friendliness toward his soldiers

and comemnders, and dedicated one part of his speech to them: "This
is the time, I think, to speak of the leader# who, at the head of
their turave troops, have rendered this distinguished service to the
Klag.w43$ There was an international attiWde of friendliness

4»Ibid.. p.456.

P-458.

^Ihid.

p.456.

433ihid.. p.454.
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present also, one which applied to Greek*, Frenchmen and
American»* "Hflthout the slightest provocation, spurred on by laat
of power and brutish greed, llassoliai attacked and invaded Greece,
only to be hurled back igncxainlonsly by the heroic GnWg
He hoped that the French mncld hear of the English victoria» in

Africa for he believed "It might cheer them with the feeling that
friends— active friends— are near..,.*437 And of the American# he
said*
m ?lr, Hopkins, ho has been «y frequent companion during the
last three weeks, we have the Bavor of the FreaidWat, a
President ndv> has been newly re-elccted to his august office.
Set Mr. wcndell WiUkle we have welcomed the champion of the
great HwubMomn party, i# may be sure that they will both
tell the truth about wh&t they have seem over here, and more
than that we do not ask. The rest we leave with good confidence
to the judgment of the President, the Com#rec# and the people
of the United States.438
Sympathy. He showed sympathy towards two grove of peoples
# 0 M d be«m or would be the victim; of the war, the Arabs and the

Bulgarian peasants*
The entire pcoviiwe of Gyrmaica— msarly as big as inland
and Wales— has been conqpwed. The unhappy Arab tribes, who
have for thirty years suffered from the cruelty of Italian
rule, carried in seme cases to t W point of methodical
extermination, these Bedouin survivors have at last seen their
oppressors in disorderly flight, or led off In endless droves
as prisoner# of w a r . 4 3 9

Of the Bulgarians, if Bulgaria#» govermmmt chose to side with
Hiller, he said*
...the Bulgarian peasantry and people, for *dwm there has been
m w h regard, both in Great Britain and in the United States,
will for the third time in thirty years have been made to

4%bld.. p.454. 437lbl4.. pA57. 4%bid..
43%bid..
p .456.
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m mwEW## m &

w#r.^

BaoWWdg# ot embJmt, A kmwlmlg# @f ML# subj#ei m# AwmMtmted
by Ohiureblllt# eommtary on the eaapalgn in Âfxie#* Be «a#
A m i l l w %dth the a m t w » of troogm eoployed by both

the

evmte and area# in «Meh the eoafliet took plmo, a W the
attitude# of the Ethiopians anâ oV m ra aho lived in the regien.
Be still apdke of % e poaaibility of invaalon and undemtood Ita
potmtials.

Alao* he showed a good knoaledga of operatiena in

the home diq^artmenta of Poliee, Health, Safety, Sanitation, ete.
Devotlcm to omise, ChurehUlia devotion to his eanae i«aa
beat DLlnstrated by the m y in whioh he spoke of that cause. Be
e m m i m d and praised its porpoae and spirit and showed a deep
faith in its ultimate ontooaa*
It M a now been proved, to Wie admiration of
world, a M of
ottr fWLmda in the Bnitmi States, that # i s form of blaakmail
hr aardar a W terrorimm, ao far from weakming the spirit of
the W t i s h natima, haa oMly ronwed it to a anre intmsee a M
wnlveroMdL flame than %ms ever seen before in any modern
eommunity.641
One of our difHoultiea is to eomdnoe amae of throe neutral
oounialea in
Mat m are going to win. We think it
aatoMLahing that t h ^ should be ao deroe as not to see it as
clearly aa wo do ourselvee.442
we Mall not fail or falter; we shall rot weaken or tire,
Mither the sudden shook of battle, nor the Img-drawn triala
of vigilaroe m d erortirot will wear us dom. Give ua the tools,
and we will finish the job.443
n a m

Aawr. H# M S «ngertâ by the tredtora .ho bad sold thatr

440lWLd.. p.459.

Wibid.. p.462.

^Ibid.. p.453.

^Ihid,. p,459.

m

homtjmSm to tho mmgr.

H# mm almo a«##r#d by tho Xtoliia

pooÿXo W M haâ pwmitted tb«m#Av#« to b#

éam tb# X«at of

dlMWtor by ItossoXlni. ^ t W troltmr# Kho had botrmyod thoir
eottotriM ho saiâi
m tho OoBtMl B » d lt«Tm#w tho ftaHon Qoioling, lAo it
oallod MütwliM, tod the frm m h
ooœonly eallod
U m iX , m n both ia thoir âllforent
drying to make thoir
eoustrie» into doormat# for HitXar m â hi# Sew Qrdmr, in the
hope of Wing able to keep, or get the Nasi OMtspo and
FfüsaiaQ bm^get# to enforoe, Wmir mie iiqpK»n their fellow

oowtr3men.bw

Then he ea^reeeed the feeling that the Italian people woald reoWLve
that lÉdek they jnatly deeerved*

"It 1# ri#t that the Italian

people Aanld W made to feel the sorry # i # t into
hare been dragged

they

Motator Mn#eolloi..,."44$

gildne»#. It was with WJLdnea# # a t ChttrehiU referred to
t W lew Go%mtriea # o had b o m (biped and trioked ty their own
mentrality:
W aaw what h a ^ m m d last May in the low Coontries} how
th«%r h^ped for the Wet; how they dLiuig to their neutrality;
how woefally t W y were deeeired, overWielmed, plnadered,
enmilsred and sinee etarrW. we know how we and the prradh
■ttffered #an, at the laat moment, at the urgent belated
appeal of the King of the wlgiana, we wwat to his aid.44o
leva and friendahip. There we# a <Ww# bond of love amtmg
Wie M m W r a of the Gmamonwealth, aooording to ChurehUl, and the
strwagth of this bond had been made elear by the war*
% e whole Sritieh Bagsire ha# b w n proud of the Mothw Country,
and they Imtg to be with ua ov#r here in even larger nmdw#,
#e have been Wpply oontolou# of t W love for u# which has

^Ibid.. p.459.

445ibld.. p.457.

^»%bid.. p.458.
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fleued from the BemWkme of the Orow aeroee the WroW

oeean epaoee.4#
fhis «mm bond «xleted between the United State# end Bfltaia, for*

in ##eaking of ineriea* CharehiXl oonmemted* #...a mi#ty tide
of ^yepaWgr* of good will and of effeetive aid* ha# begm to flow
aeroee the Atlantia in e«^^port of the world eaaee idiieh i# at

#take.*44@ g# #i#o referred to the aeseage that Preeidemt
Bowerelt had eent by w ^ of %#ndeU wlllkie*
The otWr di^, Preeident Rooamelt gate
the late Presidential Sleetion a letter of
In it he wrote out a Terse* in his own
longfallow, idîich he said* «Sf^lies to you
to us,*449

hla oppment
introduetion
haMwltlng*
people as it

in
to no*
from
doM

Sndty and hatred, Churohlllte «oalty a M WAred were m»#t
clearly eepreaaod in his references to the foe.
tactics he said# "blackmdl bf lairder and

Of the etMnyis

terrorism;

"490

m by Inst of power and brutish gre«d.»4ja. g# called NkuMK^liM

cmfty* eold-hlooded* blackhearted Italian.,,,*452 Qf
Idltler he asked*

Wh&t has that wicked nan lAose crime stained regime and i^yst#*
are at b*^ and in the tolls— wh&t has he b e m preparing during
these winter months? Wh&t new devilry is he planning? What
new small country will he overran or strike down? #at jRpesh
form of assault will be make upcm our Island Im m and
fortress,,,?453
H# later eonUmaed his eoadaanatioa of Hitler*
With every *smW* iUli&t passes the many preud md ones happy
countries he is now holding down by brute force m i vile

^Ibid.. p.458,
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iobrigae aye lemming to hate the Prassiaa yoke and the
Haasi name as nothing has ever been hated so Aereely and
so widely among m m Wf^e.4)»

Confldmse. TWre were many examples of eenfideoee in the
speech, eonfidenee in the future espeeiaUj,
one point*
grows.

Churchill said at

have br<^ma #*e hack of the winter. The dayli^t

The Royal Air Force grows, and is already certainly

master of the daylight

air. ”^55

xn another passage be confidently

looked into the future*
.$.these auspicious events have been carrying us stride by
stride from vdmt many people thought a forlorn position, m d
was certainly a very grave position in May and June, to one
which permits us to speak with sober confidence of our pe*wr
to discharge our duty, heavy though it be in the future....45©
Again and again he expressed confidence in the Royal Navy mà
other military divisions* «...I have complete confidence in the
RoyaO. Navy, aided by the Air Fwee of the Coastal GcaaBaad,...“457

I have the greatest confldanse in our GommntWr-in-Chief,
Genwal Brooke, m d in the generals of proved ability mo,
imdw him, guairà the different quarters of our land. But
most of a H I put my faith in the simple unaffected resolve
to conqwr or die Wiich will animate and inspire nearly four
M.Hlon Britons with serviceable weapons in their hands.458
T h m spealdng for the nation he said*

Ws shall not fail or falter; we shall not weaken or tire.
Neither üie suddm shock of battle, m r the long-drawn trials
of vlgilmce and exertion wiU. wear us down. Give us the tools,
and we %d.ll finish %im Job.459
Sh m e. CWrchill used shame when he referred to id*e "black
hearted" Mussolini "who had thought to gain an Ragiire on the

454ibid.. pp.46l.62.

^g%bld..
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#taW)lng fmllm FraiuMi in tA#

b a n k . . . . *460

Indignation. The improvoked advaneee of MwawHai in the
MWltepMnom end Kitler*» t»ahing of Inndon made atenrehill
indignant and aa he apoke of the Italian attank cm Greeee he
exq^aeed thia indication* «WLthont the alighteet pmvoeation,
apni*red on

l«st of power and bmtiah greed, ifuasoîlBi attaeked

and invaded Oreeee.,*.«46l on Hitler*a "blaakmail by terror*
W eoemented* "...he aon#t to breWc the apirlt of the % l ^ a h
nation by bexAimg, first of lon^n, and afterwards of onr greet
eitiee."^
Kamlation. TI» %iti8h people had to show themaelvea worWy
of the reapeet ahieh they had earned lAron^xmt the world. ChurahiU,
When he dlseuaaed the love and admiration of the Dcminions, told
the nation* "there la t W first of o w

aims* to be worthy of

that love, and to preserve it,"4^3 An example from the peat that
he felt might juatly have been «aulated was that of the British
at Waterloo*
...london and our big eitiea have had to stand their pomWldng.
They remind me of the British squares at Waterloo. T h ^ are not
aquaroe of soldiersj they do not wear scarlet coats. They are
just ordlnwy English, Scottish and Welsh folk— men, wmam and
children— standing steadfastly together. But their spirit is
the same; mad in the end, their victory wl H be greater than
far-famed Waterloo.464
The @peeks too were wortlgr of reap%t and pride, past and preamt*
...Mussolini attaeked and invaded Greece, only to be hurled
back ignominioualy by the heroic GreWc A xw t
I w H l say,
with your consent, have Mvived before our eyes the glories
vAieh, from the elassle age, gild their native land.eb"
440ibid.. p.454.

461ibid.
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Gwitmmt. "put Your CoufldWme la Q«" h#d erne pa###g#
in Wileh the Prime Mlaleter, using a cpotatlon from %r<m* referred
to the eneay with ewtempt* "1% here all been entertained* and I
truat edified* by the eaqpoaure and hmiliatlon of another ef shat
lyron eaXled
"Yheee paged things of sabre simy
With fronts of brass and feet of ol*y."4oo
ARRAmmENT
"Put Your ConAdenoe in Us" follousd the four divisiom of
proem* statraent* argummt* and epilogue. The proms dealt with
events of the five months that had intervened sime Ohurehill last

spoke to the nation. These events included the bombing of lamdon*
the seeuzdng of overseas aid, and aetivities on the home front.
The statement reviewed the war in libya and t W iaplisatioas
of the victories them.

It aleo covered t W submarine war ^reat

and the |3ossibility of invasion.
In the argument Ghurdilll listed the Italian losses aM the
value of the bases gained thereby in Africa,

He then quoted

authority and evidence Which pointed to the seriousness of the

eontlnued invasion threat.
The epilogue •m» built around a poem which Roosevelt had seat
to Ohurehill and a summary of the answer which a dedicated England
would return,
snm
level. The style level was subHne.

^Ibid,. p,455.
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#eae#nLM[tlng on giving «a informative speech to a special gro#,
rather he was talking to the entire nation.

He disoimeed the

recent achievement* in lAbya m d in the Central Mediterranean^
bnt, he did so with an emphaelc npon the cowee that Britain
wowld take now that the war had eeemed to tnm a M.t, The epweh

was mere one of pralae and eneonragement than it warn one to
Infoim, Even the nee of etatietlce and facte In relatlcm to the
war wwe made In veiy figurative and flowing language. The
epeeoh on the Wiole laid strong emphasla upon Imagery, metaphor,
alliteration, etc.
Diction end word choice. The word choice was almost entirely
Angls-Gamon with the exception of place names whioh were either
Latin or German in origin. The words m m mostly poly-eyllahlc

and yet there was mo use of exceptionally long words*or words too
long or involved which mi#t have made their meaning difficult to
grasp.

He eapleyed terms whleh his amdienee would have undsimtood.

There waa mush imagery and mush lAat was abstract but tk* tWu^t
was easily grasped and the fomsdations for the material emme from
eonerete statistics, figures, etc.
Sentence structure. Most of Ghurchlll's smtmoes were eoaplsK
or simple. He did w e msmy e@x#oumd ami eos^pouadooos^lex
emdblnaticms tdwn he advanced #M* of his more figurative phrases
and abstract ideas, but these were not the general rule. The
following paragraph was fairly representative#
we stood our ground and faced two Mctators in the hour of
lAat seemed their ovwnAclming trluagih, and we have Chown
ourselves o##d)le, so far, of standing up against them alone,
ifter the heavy defeats of the German air force by our fighters

in Augaat and Septanber* H w r Hitler did not dar#
t W immmlma of thl# Imland# altéon# h# had vnay m»à to
do so and although he had aado vaat proparation». Baffled
in this s i ^ y projeety ha songht to hrWc the #lrit of
the BritiA nation by bcmbiag, first of Iwdon^ and aftersards of our great eitiea, Zt has now been proved^ to the
admiration of the world, acd of our friends in the United
States, ^tat this form of bla#mall by murder and terrerim,
so far from weakening the spirit of the British nation, has
only rowed it to a more intmue and imirersal A m # t h m
was ever seen before in any modem eoisasnity*^»?
Bhetoriesl devices and figurative Itaguage
imagery. Thœre was a large amount of imagery in the speeeh,
most of it visual,

%han Churohill agwke of Britain's defense

and defwdsrs he wee espeoially imageris.

For emssple, %&en he

looked back over the boad)ings ef London he reflected; ",,.fer
from weakening the apirit of the British nation," these bombings,"has
only roused it to a more intense and universal flame than ims< ever

m m before in any m odem sosasmity#"^ fhe citissms of London
and other boohed cities were in some ways like the soldiers at
Waterloo* "They are just ordinary 3nglish, Scottish and TiWah
folk— m m , wrnnen m d ohildr«i,,,,Bat their spirit is the smses and,
in the end, their victory will be greater than far-famed Waterloo."46#
The speech was delivered in the early part of February m d GhurehiU

told his listeners that things would soon be better for the winter
was over; "We have broken the bask of Wie winter,"470 ge said of

Hitlmp's aggressive expansion into the rest of the free world;
He BUQr carry havoe into ^ Balkan Btates; he may tear great
provinces m t of mssla; he mgy march to the Gae#an; h# may

4^Ibld.. p.453,
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march to the gates of India, All this mil avail him nothing.
It any sppoad his eurse mors widely throughout lurops and Asia,
but it i d U not avart his doom. %Lth every month that passes
the many proud amd ones hapi^ eomitrles he is now holdii% down
by brute force and vile Intrigue are learning to hate the
PruMian yoke and the Kami aasw as nothing has ever been hated
ao fiercely and so widely among men b@fore.Wl

He did use one piece of auditory imagery when he w«ui speaking of
the bwting of the Italian cities j

...if the cannonade of Qanoa, rolling along the coast,
reverberating in tto momtains, reached the ears of our Freaoh
comrades in their grief and misery, it might cheer them with
the feeling that Abends— active frimds— are near and that
Britannia rules the waves.472

literary quotation. There m r a several aUuslons to literature
in the address.

In hie opening line he used the motto* "Deeds,

not words."^ Later in the speech he referred to the Italians in
the words of Byron*
^hose Paged things of sabre sway
fronts of W as s and feet of clay, "474
ChoreMll pointed out 42*at the enemy would s«med*y discover that,
"Aough the idllls of the gods grind slowly, they grind exceeding

small. "475 a brief refer«»}e was made to Gibbon* s Decline and
p a n of the BMsan ^spireW^ and then he closed with the cutting
from Xongfellowts "Riilding the SIdp"*

"...Sail on, 0 #hip of State|
Sail on, 0 Union, strong and great |
Humanity with all its fears,
With all t M hopes of future yeaiM»,
Is hwtfing breathless on tfcy fate #"477

^*^Ibld., p.461.

47%bld..

^%bid.. p.455.

475ibid.. p.457. 476%%!.

477ibid..

p.462.

p.477. ^‘^jald.. p.453.

K e t a ^ r . "Bxt Your Confidence in Ce" eonteined eeverel

metaphors, many of them with reference to the enemy. He called
the bomhlnge of Inndon: "blackmail by mirder and terrorlam»"^^
And he said of the govemmsote of Vichy Prance and Italy that
they were "both in their different way# trying to make their
oountrles into doormats for Hitler and his Hew Order."W'9 ge used
metaphor in describing German movements in eastern Europe* "A
oonalderable Basi German a z w end air fbrce Is being Milt ^

im

Rumania, and Ite forward tentacles have already penetrated
Bulgarla."^*^ His attitude toward the Allies was, of coarse,
different from that which he maintained toward tho enany.

He

talked of the "love which has flowed from the Donlnlon# of the
Grown across the broad oeean spaces,

Metonymy and synecdoche. Ohurehill referred to Britain as the
"Mother Country"4A2 3%^ discussed the"m#bappy Arab tribes...these
Bedouin survivors."^

He said of Hlllkie, as Soos«velt»s message

bearer; "Président Roosevelt gave his opponent in the late
Preddsntlal Election a letter of Introduction to ms...,"4&k g#
employed synecdoche when he commented on the Italian fwoes aftw

they had been defeated in Greece; %ignor Mussolini was writhing
and s m a r t i n g , . H e referred to the Oermam army in tmma of
Hitler’s fingers; "Having conquered France and Morws^, his clutch
ing fingws reach out on both sides of us into the ocean. "4^

4%bid.. p.453.

47%bid.. p.459.

4 8 ] ^ . , p.453.

^bid.

p.456.

^Ibld.. p .462.

4#5ibid.. p.455.

P'460.

^BOnald.. p.458.

13#

iTom #nd

OfeRirehlll m&d# m e h use ef irwQr

natire,

eepeeWly Im his dleoueelen of the maemy# He hegatt «ith & e o m m t
on the Gex&m air reide# "...the en#y he# had th# peww to drop
thwe cr four tome of bombe mpom m for every tern m eomld eemd to

Oermeey la retam. %e are errengimg ee that presently tM e W l i be
rether the other may romnd."W B*okiag at ths reomt Italian
defeats he told hi# auAenee* "We have a # beam amtwtained» m d I
tnwt edified* by the eapoeure and humiliation of mother of What
Hyron oalled

"Those Pegod thing# of eehre e*^
,_
With A w t # of tereee and feet ef ei#y,"4##
m

this sane tone he eontinnedi
# a n t W bfiUiaat #ei*ive vletory at aid! Barraai* idLth
its ten# of tWuaand# of prtsoners* proved that me had #ality*
smmenverimg pcwor and me##m# M ^ p w ^ r to the many* idio had
boeeted so m m h of hla virility and hi# adlitary virtnm....s4#9

M a refmrmoe to thismliM. m d Xaval aieo eontained a note of irony#
"...the ItiOim Qaieling* mho is oalled Hmeolini* and the Fren^
Quielii^* eeamenly oalled Laval...."490 # m

he dieeaseed the

Bolgaaim mietakea in the Firet Wmrld War he used satire#
...me...asked the W g a r i m Miniater to dimmer to m # e i m to him
»Aat a fool Kii% Ferdinand mould make of himself if he mere to go
in on the loeimg side. It ma# no use. The peer a m simply eould
not W i e v e it* or eould not smko his QovmvmW^ believe it. 3e
Bulgmia...fell in at ^
laisw*# tail m d got sadly oarved vp
a M punished # m the viotoxy mas mon.491
AnaWmra and eoistroWm. Worn Ohurehill oo#ared the British
at Waterloo to the British in the Battle of Britain tw used

Wibid.. p.454. ^Ibid..p.455. ^Ibid.
490ibid.. p.459.

4%ibid.
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"...their s p irit is the erne#, thdLr glory is the

sam e...."492 Gwmsnting en the heme sitaatim he a#üm used
am^ioras “In spite of all these m w war-time offenses m i
proseetttioRS of all kinds; in spite o f a ll the ei^rtmitiea for
looting and disorder...."493 His diKJussioa o f the low GomWLes
also used anaphora; "...how they hoped fo r the best; how t h ^

olung to th e ir n e u tra lity ; how woefully they were deoeiwed.,.."494
His closing line# took

advantage of ana^Aora* "Ife shall not

fail or fa lte r; we sh all not weaken or

some epistrophe in the address.

tire.

"495 fh@re was alme

He used eplstropbe in speakl%%

o f the Boyal A ir Force* «The daylight grows. The Royal A ir Force
said, in speaking o f supplies; "Ho need them

g r o w s . . . . «496

here and we need to bring thma here. «49? Churchill warned tW
B ritish people* "We oust a ll be prepared to meet gas attacks,
parachute attacks, and glider

attacks,... «498

Alliteration. Churchill used several oxanplee of alliteration
in his speech: "standing steadfastly together; "499 "terror and
t o r t u r e ; "lithe, active, ardent ssn;«5C3.

shall outwit,

o utmm w e r , outfight and outlast the worst.... «502
Qnoaatopoea. CWrchUl used onomatopoea once during the speech
and that cmse when îu» discussed the cannonade of Genoa* "...if the
cannonade of Genoa, rolling along the coast, reverberating in Wie
mountains,..."^
493lhid.

494|Hd., p.459.

495ibld.. p.462.

496ibid.. p.454.

497fl»id.. p.460.

499lbid.. p.461.

499iBid._

500ibid.

^^Ibid.. p.455.

^ % b l d . . p.460.

5Q3lbid.. p.457.

p.454.
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Acolanatlon» As a speech of praise it used acclamation: "All

honor to the Civil Defense Services of all kinds,,.."504 He
ccntinced to use it in speaking of the hmme defense group* "That
is mere creditable to our local, medical and sanitary authorities,

to our devoted nursing staff, and to the Ministry of Health,..."505
Churchill employed acclamation in speaking of the Greeks* "...the
heroic Greek Amy; nAo, I will say with your consent, have revived
before our eyes the glories which, from the classic age, gild
their native land, «506 And he apoke of the leader# in the African
campaign with acclamation* "This is the time, I think, to apeak
of the leaders who, at the head of their brave troops, have rendered
this distinguished service to the King,«507
Hybeibole. There were several ezamplee of hyperbole, or
exaggeration in the address.

He employed it in speaking of the

Italim inlsonerst «...these Bedouin survivors have at last seen
their oppressors in disorderly flight, or led off in endless droves
as prisoners of

And he used it in speaking of British

w a r . «50^

tmks* «...the amacing mwhanlcal feats of the British tanks, whose
design and workmanship have beaten all records and stood up to all
trials."509
Interrogation and discourse. Giwrchill asked several
questions of his audience*
VIhat has that wicked man whose crime stained regime and system
are at bay and in the toils«»what has he been preparing during

5°4 b l d ., p.454 .

505ibid.

506lbld.

5^Ibid.. p.456.

5C^ibid.

509ibid.
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the## idiiter M»atUist
xmw devilry 1# h# j^Unnlag?
m w am#ll emmtrgr will
mrnerm or «trUw dm«# # # k A*##h
form of
idll M m«k# wpM: our I#land horn# aad
fortro9»..;.51w

Ho ookod his audlom# mnothsr similar

gisstion in ro lation to a

r^ly to tho Prosldwt## meooagoi *#at 1# the aiumer that I lAaH
give, in your name, to this great man, the thrioe oMsen head of
a nation of a hundred and th irty milHom? “S H
Glimax. He employed ollmax in the olosing of the addwas t&ma
he gave the British people’s reply to President B o o m ’
Ult’s mossagoi
We shall not fail or falter; we shall not imakm or tire.
Neither t W sudden shook of battle, nor the long-drawn trials
of vigilanee end oxartion w O l wear ua dome. (Eve m the tools,
and we will finish the ^b,512
VI. TKh FOURTH GUMACTBRIC

toiÿ>8-HnogMartistio p rw f
Bvidmee. There was little use of ovideac# in "The Fburth
Olimaeterie* and only a portion of that used was statistical.
Ghwehill used evidence W w m he apoiw of %tm lend-lease bill pwsed
by the United States:
The tifiird turning-point was whan the Prwident and Cmgress of
the United States passed the lease-snd-lend enactment, devoting
nearly 2,000 millions sterling of the wealth of the New Nbrld
to help us to defend our liberties and their own,513
He used evidmrwse again when he discussed the events and cireuastaneee

5 % b id ., p.456.

511ib id ,. p.462.

512Ibid.

^^Enston S. Churchill, The Unrelenting Struggle (Boston#
Little, Brown #md Company, 194277 p.i^ô.
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of the Rueoiao Imraalonx
At four o*clock this wraing Hitler mttaoked @md invaded
Bmmia.... A son-aggreselon treaty had been eolmmly signed «id
was in force between
two oonntries. Ho eoi#lalnt had bemm
made by Germmay of ita noa-fulfilamt. Under ita cloak ef
false confidence, the German armiea d m r up in immenee strength
•dong a line Wiich a^retclms fr@m the White Sea to the Bladk

Sea....514

The i¥ifflo jNinister used evidence a tMrd time #m n W spoke of the
Eoyal Air Force over France& "...only yesterday the Royal Air Force,
fighting inland over French territory, cut down rndth very small low
to themaelvee 28 of the Hun fighting machines...."515
Atttitority. Gfmrchill relied only to a minor degree on authority
in this address. He referred once to "His mjesty's Govenmsnt;
...now I have to declare the decision of His hajeety## Qevemment—
and I fSel sure it is a decision in whleh the great Dmlniomi
will, in due course, concur..•• X have to make the declaration,
but can you doubt lAat our policy will bet We have but cm# aim
and one single, irrevocable purpose. WS arejwsolved to # s t r ^
Hitler «id every vestigs of the Nasi ï^girae.5*®
Imter he tmnosd to Hitlw; "...if Hitler imagines that his attack on
Soviet Russia will cause the slightest division of aims or slackwiiag
of effort in t^c great Democracies Wio are resolved upon his do«i, he
is woefully mistake.
Sign. There were a few arguments from sign in the speech, but,
as in the case of evidence and authority, these were not numerous.
Churchill discussed the potential foes of England in an arpmsnt
frma sign* "Any man or state who marches with Hitler is our

foe, "51®

And he employed argmwmt front sign to show the reasons idjy Hitler

514ibid.

5l5ibid.. P.173.

517ibid.. p.173.

51%bid.. p.172.

^bld.. p.172.

m

invaded Sanslft and might w U t%y to invade EnglaM again;
•
I fl^kt a few mimtee ago of Hitler* e b3ood«lnet and
the hstefel appetites which have i s ^ U e d or lured him on hi#
meeiaa advmtwe, I said there «nui &m deeper motive bflMnd
his outrage. Ho wishes to destroy the Basslan power heemse
he h^*es that If he seece*^ in thU, he will be able to bri%
bask the main strength of his arsy and his air fbrce ite m the
last and hurl It upon this Island....Re hope# that he say once
again repeat# upon a greater scale than ever before# that
process of destroying his wwmles cm by one, by uddeh he has
so long thrived and prospered....51$
Assnmptiom. Churchill advanced several assimgitions during the
course of his address.

He posed one assumption about the Qemmm

military force*
flw terrible military machine cannot stand idle lest it rust
or fall to pieces. It must be in continual motion# grinding
# htURtti lives and trailing ûom the hows and rights of
hundreds of million# of mm. Moreover it must be fed, not only
with flesh but with oil.530
Re made another assusption from Amsriom aid* *In another six
months the weight of the help we are reeeiving îtm , W w Halted States
in wmr materials of all idUuis# especially in heavy bombers# w H l
begin to

t e l l . «521

^^d a third asaumptioa related to the effecti

of imited aeti^ oa the part of the Allies prior to t W imr* <*7his is
no time to aoraliw on the follies of otmmtriee and govermemts
which have allowed themselves to be straek down one by one# #i«a
ky waited action they oosld have saved

t bm a el v e s . . . . « 5 2 2

logos— artistic proof

Inductive reasoning— arggaent frwa gwaeralisatiom. fhe Prims
Kixdster pet forth a laraber of generalisations Wbout the war and

^ W d . . pp.173-74.
52%bid.. p.1/4.

^ h l d . . pp.170-71.

521ibid.. p.173.
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the vas* effort.

For example h® generalized upon the ooure® that

Hitler would pursue if he defeated Sussia*
And airen the carnage and r*dn #ileh his victery, s M u M he gain
it,••■will bring upon the Ruseiea people, will be itself only a
stepping-stone t© the att«#t to pluBg® the four or five tamdred
millions who live in China, and thm three hundred and fifty
milliom who live in India, into #at bettWLwi# # t of hmaa
degradation over which the diabolie esble* of the S%nstika
fl^ta itself. It is net to# much to say here this mmmer
evening that the lives and happirmss of a ^oussnd mi ll i^
additional people are mmmeed with brutal R&gi vigdme e, ^
Using generalisation he eowpered Nazism to Communimx

The Rami regime is indistinguishable from the worst feaW^s
of Cmmualm, It is devoid of all thamrn m d principle # m # t
appetite and racial domination. It excels all forms of human
wielndaess in the efficimcy of its cruelty a M ferocious
aggression. 5 %
And about the Russian danger ha said*
The Russian danger is therefore our danger, and the danger
of tte United States, just as the ceuaa of any Bussian fighting
for his hearth and home is the cause of free man and free p # # l w
in eveiy quarter of the glol»,525

Inductive reasoning— argtammt from causation, Churchill used
argument from causation W m n he explained the building of the
German military machine# "Ihe terrible military machine, which we

and the rest of the civilised world so fooli^y, so s%#inely, so
ins«cisataly allowed the Naai gangster to build

year by year

from almost n o t h i n g . , . . T h e xwsult of the Russian invasion ho
iUustx^ted with ai^uamt f r ^ eausationi
RXMP as are the Ibwsisn peasants, woxdemen and soldiers, he
must steal frcm them their daily bread, he must devour their

5%bdd,. p.m.
^^bid., p.170.

5%Ibid.

% b i d . . p.174.

he mst rob them of the oil whleh drives their
plough#;^nd thu# prodkus# a famine without *m#le 1*
history.^

The end objective of the Allies in the war effort wae that of
conquering Hitler. In describing the road to the achievement of
this objective Ghorohlll again msed etusationt
lie have but one aim and one single, irrevocable perpoee. m
are resolved to destroy Hitler and every vestige of the Hud
regime. From this nothing will turn ne— nothing. We will
never
we will never negotiate with Hitler or any of his
gang. 5 ^
The argument from causation wee the course of action drawn from the
aim or objective.
Inductive roasoning— argument from analogy. The •Fourth

Climacteric" contained two analogies. One analogy was a @o#arison
of the Ruwian invasion and other Oerman invasions*
Thus was repeated on a far larger scale the same kind of
outrage against every form of s i g ^ eoagmet and Wematiomal
faith idiieh we have witnessed in Hommor» D m m A , Holland mad
Belgium, and which Hitler>s accomplice and ^ k a l lussolini so
fai#fully W-tated in the case of Greece.5z9
The swond analog was a historical one drawn on the war effort

of the Bassiaxm during world war It "...ay mind goes back across
the years to the days tdien the Hmslan armies were our allies
against the same deadly foe; when they fought with so much valour
and constancy....«530
Beduotive reaaonlaug— argument from syllogima and enthmsme.
There were two enthymemes posed in the address. Churchill used one

g^Ibid.. p.m. %bid..p.172. 529lbid.. p.170,
^ m d . . p.172.

snoh enthymem# iihen he apoke of the reasons why the Qsrmaa
milltmy machine mat alwaya be rnovlng:
The terrible atlltaiy machine...moat be In eontlmal nation...
it meet be fed, not only with flesh but with oil. «..So now ttis
bloodthirsty g&tterenlne «ust Immch his mechenlaed armies upcm
new fields of slaughter, pillage and devastation.” !
Than he posed another entbymams showing the course of action iMeh
Britain would purnui! in relation to the Russian oriel#; "Azgr men

er state who fight# on against Nazidom vdll have our aid.,.. It
follows, therefore, that we shall give whatever help we can to
Rumiia and the Russian people.«532

Ethos
Sincerity. There was a great deal of ethos building sinewity
throughout ths entire address. This sinoerity urns «toaonstrated in

# s Prime Minister*s willingness to face reality and shoulder the
responsibility for problems, m this way he dlscussi^ toe rise of
Qeraan power* «The terrible military machine, which we -and the rm%
of the civilised world so foolishly, so supinely, so insensetely

allowed toe îîasi gangsters to build up year by year from almost
nothing....*533 Re had earlier attacked Gommunism emâ ww, evan
toough Russia had become an ally, he refused to retract toat he had
earlier said;
#0 one has been a more consistent opponent of Qemwaalaa t hm I
have for the lost twmty-five years. I will uneay no word that
I have spoken about it. But cdl tole fadwe away before toe
speetaele toich is now unfolding.534

He stood ready to give aid to Russia evma though at an eailier period

531ibid..

pa.70.

^ b i d . . p.171.

532ibid..

pp.172-73.

533%bid.. p.l70

he h9.fi criticised its form ofL goverament :
...we shall give
Rusaian people.
in every pmit of
it, as we shall,

Whatever help we con to Rmcsla and to the
$0 shall ##eal to all our frlmd# m d alUea
the world to tmke the same course and pursue
faithfully and steadfastly to the end.535

W l he was sincere in telling his midiwee of the dangers which
stHl awaited the nation* %is invasion of Russia is no nore than
a prelude to mi tt,t'.-,5ipt©d invasion of the British Isles. *536
rrlmdHness. Churchill demonstrated a considerable ascunt of

friendliness during the address; most of it was toward # e
Russians;
...1^ mind goes bask across the years to the days %hen
Russian
armies were our allies against the same deadly foe; when they
fought with 80 mash valour mad comtansy, and helped m to i^da
a victory from all share in idiicl^ alas, they were— through no
fault of ours— utterly cut off.537
...we shall give whatever help we can to Russia and to the Russian
people.
shall appeal to all our ft*iends and allies in emry
part of the world to take the same course and w r s w it, as we
shall, W^thfBùly and steadfastly to the end,53#
...if Hitler imagines that his attack on Soviet ^ a l a idLll cause
the slightest division of aiam or slackening of effort in t M
great Oeaoeracims
are resolved
his dtoom, h» is woefully
mistaken. On the contrary, we shall be fortified and encouraged
in our e:MOrts to rescue mankind from his tyrammy. We shall be
strengthened and not weakened in determination and in roKmrces.539

The Russian danger is therefore our danger, and the danger of
the Rnited States, just em the cause of any Russian fighting for
his hearth and home is the c|^e of free men and free peoples in
every cpmtet of the globe.5W
Sympathy. He used one eogjression of syspathy. This too was for

t W Russian people; "'^or as are the Russim peasants, woikmm and

535xtdd.. p.173.

%bid., p.l74.

537lbid.. p.172.

53%bid.. p.173,

339xbld.
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m

m M im w », W m m # ##al fm m titrai titwir daily bread} he m e t

deteur their harraet#} he m e t m b

thrat of the oil iMeh drives

#%eir

Iprawiedge of eabjeot# Ghsrehill demonstrated a kaoWedge of
his eubjeot in *The Feerth Climaeterle" ehen he apeke ef the
Gerasa invasion of inssla* He knew the baekground of the ^mqwuratime
for that Invasion and even the moment ehen it took place. #e alee
exhibited a knowledge of the military feats of the loyal M r Feree
over France, He spoke of the Lend-lease enactment of the beeriem
Comgreee and its effects on British production and the iritieh rar
effort.
Devotion to eanae. The Prime KLaieter showed devotion to hie
eemse «hen he spoke about Bngland'e dedication to that oaeesi

I have to make the deelar&tlon, but can you doubt what our p»li^
will be? #e have but one aim and one single, irrevocable purpose,
m are resolved to destroy Hitler and every vestige of # a WudL
re^hee. Prom this nothing will turn us— nothing, #e w U l mver
parley, m will never negotiate with Hitler or any of his gang,
#s shall fig# M m by lamd, we shall fig# him by sea, we shall
fight him in the air, until with God*# help we have r i d ^ earth
of his shaitew and liberated its peoples from his yeke.5^
Pathos

injg«r. There were many phrases and paragraphs in the address
Which contained elmoents of anger and this anger was usually aimed
at Germany and Hitler;
•••suddenly without declaration of war, without even an
ultimsttm, German bombs rained down from the a±r upon the
Bussim cities, the German troops violated the frontiers} and
an hour later the German iahassador, Who till the night before
was lavishing hie assurances of fri^dship, almost of allianes.

^ h i d . . p.171.

* % b i d „ p.172.

th#
W IM i# m th# BuwAm F o re i# *WL#%#p
to toll M a # & t o ftato ef «mr tadatmi betw##» Qmmmr m â
a*##lo.5&)

Nltlw le a œ m e W p ef elekeéaoee^ loeatieble in M e leet
for bleed and plmder. Net eontant M t b hwimg @11 Bwep#
nnder hie heel, or elee Wrerieed into irarioue ferae ef Whjwt
wWleeien, he aiiet new eerry hie work of tntehery end deeoletiem
meng the veet anltitadw ef Sneeie end ef W e . A t
It m e in thie eddreee that Oh*M*iU applied hie faaene #lth#t
to SiMert *%e new thie bleodthlrety gattormip# m a t Imaeh hie
me#mie#d eradee # @ n new A M d e of elaaghter, pillage «ad
d^vaet&tion. "^5

In a tone ef anger he made a e w y mfawnr#!#

eeeparieen ef Maeiee to Coemnnlen#

the *aei regime is indietiogdisW)le from the worst featnree
ef Qemmnlm. It is devoid ef all then# and principle
appetite and racial deminatiea. It «mois all feme of hueen
wlckedneee in the effieieney ef its cruelty and ferocious
aggreeeien.546
We e and friendehin. Ohnrehill used one very good aaam#e ef
levs and friendship idwn he deeerlbed the guesian people defm^dng
their homeland*
I see the Haeeian soldiers standing on the threshold ef thMr
native land, ptarding the fields tddeh their fathws have tilled
from time imemerial, I see tham guarding their hems# %Amre
mothers and wives pray— ah yes, for tWre are times yUmm all
pr«SF— for the safety ef «.Mir loved ones, the return of the
breadwimw, of their eha#len, ef tW.r proteetw. I see the
ten thousand villages of lussia, where the m s m of eMLatane#
m e wrung so hardly from the soil, but #ere thme are still
pidmordlal hmnsn joys, where maldmm Imgh and children |ley.^7

Bnalty and hatred. As in the ease of anger, the speeeh was A l l
of emnity and hatred.

ChurshlU damenetrated love toward the

^Ibld., p.170.

^Ibid.

%bld.
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B m e l m p#opil# but h# had ozüy «mity for the Cenum# and Itallaw;
The taridhl# military meohim#, ebloh the i#rld...allmmd the
ÜUBi gengeWM to b ulM
year hy year from almet nothlmg*
eamet etand idle leet it rust or fall to piece*. It m m t W
in eontinmal motion* grinding ep fataan Ueea and trmWing d o w
the home* and rights of hundreds of mlllioms of men. Noreoew
it nuet be fed, not only eith fleeh but mlth oil."**
Re earned the emrldi "It is mot tee aeWh to say here this mmmmr
eeeming that the lire# and hsppim»s of a thonsmod millien eMltiemal

peo]^ are now memaoed with brutal Kami viol#ne#.«549
I see adremeing epen a H thie in hideeee onslau^t the W m d war
machine* with its clanking, beelmclisking, dendified RmeeiaR
officese, its crafty expert agecte fresh fm m cowing a W ^ringdown of a doeen eemotriee.... BAlnd all thie glare, behind
thie storm, I see that smell group of villeinone men She j^Um,
organise and leunoh this cataract of horrors
mankind#550
Any men or state Who marches with Hitler is cmr foe. Thie
&Mplie# not only to organised states W t to all r^xresmtatirw
of that vile race ef gaielinge %ho make themelvee the twle
end agents of the iasi regime against their feUow^onntryaen maâ
the lands of their birtb.351

We shall bosh Germany by day as well as hy night in m ever#
inerwaeing measwe, easting open t h m month by mwmth a heavier
discharge of bombs, end making W w German peopis taste e W galp
each msNitli a s W p e r dcse of the edserics they have showered
upon mankind,55*
Confidence. Churchill*s confidence was demonstrated by the lagr

in which he spo&a* of his canse and its triimph*
¥e have bat one aim and one single, irrevocable puipose. ws
are resolved to ^staoy Hitler and evwy vestige of the Nasi
regime. From this nothing will tuna us— nothing. We will never
parley, we w H l nevw negotiate w i % Hitler or any ef his gm%.
we shall fi^t him by land, we shall fi#it him by sea, we
fi#t him in
air, imtil with Ood*s help we have rid Wwv wmrth
of his shadow and liberated its peoples from his yoke.553

5^Ibid.. pp.i7O-.7i.

*%bid.. p.171. 550ibid.. p.172.

^^Ibld.

^^id..

p.173.

))3lbid.. p.172.
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H« was eonfld«nt m o u # in his eauas, and its tidianph, to made# plaaa
for tAo wmr-orWnals#
qulellngs— Ilk* tho Kasi loadars thmsselv**, if not
di sposed of by their foUow-conatryoeo, idilch woald save trouble,
will be delivered by us on the morrow of victory to the jnmtio#
of #%* Allied tribunal*.554
Indignation. Kaiqr of the passages cited to iUnstrate anger
or enmity contained elements of indignation, the selection usually
depeeeW upon what appeared to be the strongw factor. However,
Ohnrehill elearly demonstrated indignation at the methods
employed by Hitler in his aggression;
Thus m s repeated cm a far lari^r scale the same kind of
o u t r ^ against every form of signed contract «xi international
faith Khieh we have witnessed in Norway, Demsrk, Holland a M
Belgium, and which Hitler* s acemplice and jackal imssolini
so faithfully imitated in the case of Greece .555
Emulation. Churchill used emulation when he discussed the
Royal Air Force; "...the Royal Air Force beat Hke Hun raiders out
of the dsyll#t air, and thus warded off the Nasi invaslm of our
Island while we were still ill-armsd «id ill-prepared."556 Then he
said in another passage* "It is noteworthy that only yesterday
t W Royal M r Force, fighting inland over Frewh territory, cut
down with very small loss to themselves 28 of the Hun fitting

machines...."557 He also cs$>loyed it *hea he spoke of the Russians
during Wbrld war I; "...my mind gees back across the years to the
days when the Russian armies were our allies against the same
deadly foe; then t W y f o u ^ with so much valour and eonstancy...."55#

554lbid.. p.173.

^55xbi<l.. p.170.

557ibid.. p.173 .

55%bid.. p.172.

55&lbid.. w».171-72.

%52
GWrchill
Gmmmmm.

wmkeqpt for him miMuy— th#

Urn é m m r i i m à their gMwrmmmt mm » "bottornlmmm pit of

kmmm degrmdatiom over mhlmh thm dlmbolie emhlrnm of thm Smmtikm
flamte

i t s e l f .*559

g, aimo mho%#md owxtempt for

the

Omrmmn moldimrm#

X mmm mlmm thm #11, ârlllmâ, dooilm, hMtimh mmmmm# of thm Snti
eeldiezy plmddim# oa like a mwarm of oraWlimg 2 m m t» , I mm#
the Qenmm bomber# mad fightmrm in thm mky, mtill martin# f m m
amagr m Britimh iMpplag, dÿlghted to find what they believe is
m eawdwr and maf«r prey.SW

AmmAmaEmemt
thm mddremm, "the fourth qlimmetemim", wmm mrgmaimmd isto
prom, mtatwemt, argummt, mod mpilogwm. thm prom ooatmiamd a
review of ebat aWrohill monmidmrmd the three oliaaoteries of the
mmi 1) the fell of frmaee, 2) the Britlmh defeat of the #ylight
Omrmma eir feree,

and 3) the mmrimma &#ad*leame act. them it

pomd a ftarbh ehieh m e the maddma imramioa of kummim* the mtate*
a m t eoatmiamd a diacusmion of the parpomm of the 8ami regimm m â
itm objeetivee.

it omtaiamd GharchiU*# emmmta om the defmme,

%gr th# Rnmeimae, of t h ^ native land and on the neee@eity of
emdiag tWee Bummianm aid. the arpoamt waa oompomed of the
reaeomd emnmem for aitler«e invasion of Bumeia.

In his arpmmt

#hmr#lll also tried to show how the Bumsim invasion was but a
furelude to another attempt at the invasion of Britain* the «#logae
eosprlsed ctBirehillts pleas to the free world to take effective
action while there wus still time.

559ndd.. pATl.

^%hld.. pO.72.
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I ### mdvawiag # q a #11 thl# la M « W # #
th# K u d w#p
«•ehiiM, %dL# It# eXankiiig, h##l-ell8klag* âaadi^Urài PramWLmm
@ffl##M* it# #r#lV « 9 #rt #g«#t# fp##A t r m tkm emâng m A
tying-dmm @f » é@##% e#«aW#e. I a## «la# %lm Adl,
âo#il#t W a t i A m##9#a e t th# B m ##ldi##y #aéding on UJe# a
m m m of emaâing looaate. I a#e tho 6#man bmhor# # M fl#t#r#
in the aky* a t U X «aarting A o n many a Btitirti #ip#ing, ^ U L # t e d
to find eWkt th#y boHove it an eatier and a W a r prey.^^

Ithitortcal dwMLeea and fjgaratiye lamtmaa.
Baajgery,

Churchill ma#aai%ed vianal imagery W%ron#ont th#

entire addreat.

H# need it in referme# to ^ # m any mp#etally*

« M a y b#Ar# t h m Trane# fell pro#trat#"562 ami the# left
Britain "to fat# the a t o m alone."543 % i a warn tit# fo# the had "all
m d e r hla hedl."564 fhar# tmr# auny other yaaaagea in th#
apeeeh thme he used imagezy* «...h# m a t now earry hi# work of
hntohmy and desolation among the vast mltitndee of Bnaeia and of
Aaia|*543

terrible military mtaohin#..aniat be in o m t i ma l

motion* grinding

h m a n lire# and trampling doiet th# hoetea and the

ri#tta of handrmhc! of «LUiomi of m m .

Mmeover it m a t b# f#d...|"^

"I a## also the dell* drilled* dooile* bratioh maaaee of the B m
aoMiery plodding on lilm a a w a m of eratrling le#nata."54? Churchill
a U o built a pioWr# of the inradod Buaaia for hla andianeoi
I a## tho Smalan a@ldd.#ra atandlmg m th# thrWtold of their
native land* guarding their hmea mher# moth«ra and mivea pray—
ah yea* for #x#r# are times e h m all pray— for the safety of
# e i r lo v W ones* th# return of the breadnlmwr, of their
ohampdm* of their pre*##tor. I m # th# ten theusaM villages
of Rmasia* o hm# the m e m s of mi e t m o e usa wung so hardly from
th# soil* but «here there are still primordial human joys* uh#r#

W».171-72.

g%bid.. P . W .

p.170.

565%bid.

5 6 7 ^ . , p.172.

56%MLd.
5 ^ W d . . p.171.
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mmléma# 2jb«i^ and @bHdr#n plmy. I ##e adiwnüag # @ n #11
W L # ia
onsiaaght i3m W u l wtr w m hàm , «dite It#
elaiddntf WüfeliaWmgg d#adifl#d FruMiao efilew#, its
ersIV « v w i sgsats Ar#i& tm m ths eoidiig and ^rlng-dow of
a dosca eoua&Biss.Soë
Tfewro m m a faw «x»|das of kimathstie i m g w y in the adWreas*
b# spdks of tha Qmnaaa air fores as «<still mmarWag frsm ssmy a
Britlah shipping*)^ and of %itlsr*a blmd-lmat m d tha iyttaftel
i^ppatites %&ioh hmra iapalled or larad him
aimila. It e<mtainad a tm axsafdaa of aimdla,

tha

hast and most olear sas that in # 1 # ha em#arad tha Oarmao army
to a SMarm of leet»ts: «•••tha Hun aoldimpy plodding on lüca a
swam of eravling lœosts.*^^
NataWwr. Vamm wara many mata#ors in «The Fourth OHaaetario"}
as in tha oasa of tha othar fi#ra#* most of tham rafarrad to
mamsgrt "•••mWw tha Chmnsaa hmsaar...;"^^ «...(hmmi boohs

Mimed d o m from

sir«..|*573 »%itlw is a mmaster of idokadnams*

imatiahla in his 3mst for hlood and plMQdor.;«5?4

tarrihla

idlitary maohina...eanaot stand idle last it m s t or fall to
p i s s e s . a . . . i n t o that bottcmLaas # t of Inassai d^radation cmat
hhinh tha diabolic amblara of the Swutika flaaats itself# ;*5?6
"•••sataraot of horrors...;*597 a . . . «ricins the Oamaa people taste
and gal# each montôt a sharper dose of tha aisariea th#qr have
showwrad upmi ■aidciod,|«578 a.,,%ha some will be olaar for the

9%bid.. pp.171-72.

56%bid.. p.172. 97%bid.. p.173.

5 7 X | ^ „ p.172.

^ % i d . . p.169. 9K3lbid.. p.170.

^^id.

^ 7 W d . m p.171.
p.172.

^%bid.. p.173.

57%id.
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t i m l «et....»579

Ae^Iawatioo, Clmrehill %#@d æclaiaatioii W * n he disousseâ
Britlah Air Forcej «...the Bo^al M r Force t>«at ti» K m
raldere o«t of the

eir and tîws %mrded off the X«si

iamudcm of e w lalaaad #lle we were etill ill-araed @ M l Um
prepared.

ÎAter In the address he i^nre hie eompllmsmte to the

Boiml Mr Fore# again*
It la notewsrthgr that only yesterday the Royal Air Force,
fighting Inland over Fraaeh territory, cut down with very email
lose to thmaeli%e SB of the Ren fig#ing machines in the air
##ove # e French soil they have invaded, defiled and profess to
hold.5«L
Obnrehill also spoke of t M Rwwlane with acclamation* w...W&e
Bwmiaa people are defending Wieir native

soil.,.. "582

^nd they

were defmding it e v w as they had on aaotAer greM owasicn*
"...ay adnd goes M e k across the years to #ie days when the Baasim
aurmlee were oer allies agMnst the s œ e deadly foe* when tîuy fo«#A
with so aneh valeur and constancy, and helMd to gain a victory•.•.*565
IrwMT and satire, @fanrohill used satire cnwe when he said of
the imvaeim of Bnssia and Ritlw's part in it* "All his usual
foraalitlee of perfidy eere observed %dth ecr#ulow twhni#e."5&t
Hyperbole. For emphasis he «ssployed exaggeration or hyperbole.
He eommated on the Busalaa Invasion* "?hw was r*q*eated on a far
larger scale the same kind of outran against every form of signed
c^^paet and international fal^...,«5^ fhis invasion would

579ibid.. p.174.

58Qlbid.. p.l69.

^Ibid.. p.170.

5 ^ M d . , p.172.

5#libid.. p.173.

1$7

famine i&thdnt emmmle in Tmmx hiato2y."5&6 After
the inyaeion of Hussia eondltlom: might have groiei -woree*

1#

not too mmeh to say here this tumser evening i^at the lives and
h#nlne#8 of a thousand million additional people are m v imaaeed
with brutal laai violenee.*^ The German war mschim was a
terrible thing and he said "it eseels all forms of hmmm wiekednwe
in the effieieney of its eroelty mad ferocious aggression. »5®i
literary gsotation. CfanrehlH did m t quote literature a#
eueh, however^ under this general grouping, he referred sevwral
time# to histoi7 and past fast. He spoke of the invasioim of
other oountries earlier in the war, invasions tMch wwe hlstmy*
Thus was repeated on a far larger seal# the ease kind of
outrage agaimA every f o m of signed ow#set and Intematiomal
lÉiieh we bave ^dtneased in Rormy, Dcmmmrk, Holland and
Belginm, and idiioh Hitler's aeeoa#iee and jatigd mesolini
so faithfully imitated in the ease of Greece. “
He also mantionsd his record as an o^wnrnt of Gmmnnim*
No one has been a more coasistwt opponent of CommanLsm than
I have for the last twmty-five years. I will unsay no word
that I have a^edcsn about it. But all this fades away before
the speetaele idtieh is new mfolding. The p w t with ^
erimm, its follies and its tragWies, flashes a wa y . ™
Bpi#et. The Prime Minister applied several epithets to hotô
Hitler and Massolini.

He eaUed Mussolini, "Hitler' a asoompliee

a M jackal....*591 And he referred to the German army am "Nasi
g a n g s t e r s . "592

Hitler himelf he called a "bloodthirsty gutter-

solpe."593

5«6xbid., p.171.
p.170.
P*^71.

^Ibtd.
^^Ibid.. pATl.

58#ibid.
^%hid.. p.170.
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XetoBBKT aod ajqmedbobe. Churchill employed eome eynecdoah#
he referred tc "Hi* B&jesty*a GoY&rnneot,"59k sod to the
deeimlon* la *nAich the great Doolaioaa elll, la due course,
looocur.,..*^?? Then he frequently referred to Hitler Instead of to

the German armies or German government.
AnsfAors and eplstrophe. For word and sound effect Churchill
made exteisive use of anaphora; "...without declaration of wer,
without even an ultimatum.,.j"99& "The terrible military machine,

which we end the rest of the civilized world so foolishly, so
#o inseneetely allowed the laud gsngfters to build...#"597
"Poor as are the Russian peasants, workmen and soldiers, hsjauet
steal...im must devour...he must rob.,.."598

Ws will never parley, we will never negotiate with Hitler or
any of M s gang, m shall fight him by land, we shall fight
him by sea, %* shall fight him in the air, until with Cod## help
we have rid the earWi of his shadow and UPberated its peoples
from his yoke.599
Allitération. Ohnrehill also weed allitération for sound effeet#
"...Solemnly signed...;"&00 "...military machine...;"601 "...dull,

drilled, dooile, brutish masses..,#"^ "...declare the decision...|"^
"...day's delay....*60k

Climax. Churchill closed his speeeh with elimax*
The Bussiaa danger is therefore our danger, and the danger of
the United States, just as the cause of any Ihissiaa fighting for
his hearth and home is the cause of free men and free peoples im

5%lbld.. p.172.

595ihid.

59?ibid.

59%hM.. p.171.
p.170.

^96|teid.. p.l7C.
p.172.
^Ibid.. p.l?2.
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ia every oaartsr of th# globe. îj& t u# leara th# l#e@^e
elremdy taaghb by @ w h e n w l #%p#rleme. I#t m redcmbXe
oar emertlon#, and strihe tdth tallied etrengtb %A11# life
and p&m v r«aain,605
9TI. COAL ARP WAR

IMVENnOR
Log08--non-arti8tle proof
Svldeme. Chorcbill's evldene# In "Goal and 1#r"

ms prlmrlly

statistical, and covered the various m p m t s of the war situation a#

he saw It to exist on October 31, 1942. Re waa apedklng to
coal miners and one of the things he diaeoseed with them waa the
fuel question and the Minister of Fuel;

"I am told that in the

few months since he has been Hinister of Fuel, Power and light,
out of 1,600 Fit Produotion Conmitteea he has actually vlaltM a W
addressed 714.”^®^ Then he disousaed production;
Factories, plants m d mills began two js s rs ago are now eogqaleted...
the great wheels are tumi%, turning eut the jq>paratus of war,
and they are consuming ia many cases 40 per cent mors fue]L
largely in the fora of gas, than m s t w ease last year .60?
Turning tr m

draestie prodwtien figures he spoics of tanks

and other Implemmts of war, eontrasting 1 9 W w i # the preswiti
"...we had not at W%at time fifty task», idisreaa we now have
10,000 or 12,000. We had not at that time fifty tanks; we had a
ooe#le of hundred field ginas, some of them broo^t out of the

p.174.
^hurshill, M
^Ibid., p.254.

2l

Begianiiig. p.253.
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«éoe
JÜLthough It le true that there will be gamy ciore U-boats
working maâ, year than there are now, m & there may be 300
to 600 at work now, yet we have a vast construction of «mort
vmaela, mAmmpln#-hmtlng vmaele, afoot, a# well am regime»
manta of merchant ships,
Hla fiaal consideration waa that of the tireat of invasion lAleh
the enmay still pemed.

Here he again relied on statistical evidence#

V&en I see the nuater of Divisions there are In France and
realise that be eea brdj^ back in a few aontto, at any time Im
the Spring, 60 or ?0 core Divisions, while
^esoeat or adopting a defmslve attitude or pmha#a giving
leome ground on th: Oussiaa front, I cannot feel that the danger
of invasion cam be put out of our minds.^lG
% i o # m a t W M serio##, not only b m m s e of t M am#er of Gmmaa
W%eps elose

but also because Britain had smt

soldiers Cbroadt

of h«r

"we have sent half a million men from this cmmtry

to Egypt, to India, to the great régions #leh H e so#b of the
Oaspiaa Sea, dariig this present year...."^^
Aidfamlty. GburchlH relied very heavily v#oa the use of
authority in this address.
God.

His authority ranged frtm Hitler to

He began with the Minister of Fu<^, however# "is he told

you just now, the great munition plants are e W n g into production.
factories, plants and mllla begun two years ago are now eompleted."&12
Mien he referred to the Klmleter of fimû. M %ms speaking on
productlcm and with this same imrpose he turned to the "vMte
Pepw"#
the White Fcper has i^aeed the coal industry «#on the basis
of a aati<mal service for the dursMon of the war, and for a

p .256.

609ibld.. P.25i.

^^4WLd.. p.256.

6lO%bid.. p.259.
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further period until Parliament has reviewed the sohem* in
the light of the experience gained*613
Be then turned fro% coal to war and dieeuseed the problm# of ite
fighting with his audience* H » e he referred to Fleld-#arshal
@mte* " W t X have not oooe to address you mainly about coal* X
have eom to talk mainly about the war, m d that is Why I brou#it
^

PieldWtarshal %dth me."614 Ueyd Qeorge was at the conventloa

along

Churchill and SMmits m d tha Prime Minister pointed to

at&temmts Wiich lloyd George had made in regard to # e wari "tou.
Major

Geor^, have sptAeen about the past, about the crisis

of 1940, and we oug^ fr m time to time to look back to #st
astoalAing experiwnce In our l i v e s * B i s next authority waa,
by inferense, the Bivine*
I sometimes have a feeling, in fast I have it very strongly,
I want to stress that. I have the
feeling th@d we have a gwmrdlan because we serve a great cause,
and that we shallliave that #ardian so long as we serve Wmt
cause faithfully.®^
a feeling of interference.

He told the miners of three dangers iduich the country still
faced. The third, and possibly the worst, he warned, was advanced
by the Gesta^ Itselfj
The last hope ef the gpiilty B%ms is & etalesaate* Their idea
has been m â» very plain in a series of speeches all delivered
in the last month by Hitler, GBring, Qoebbels and othmrs, all
defining and describing one conception, the idea of making a
vast fortress of the greater part of Europe, wltdi the Bussiau
cornfields worked by sla|es A o m the subjugated nations and by
^ e p*is^aer8 of war.*,.617
ehurehiU ended his apeeeh by thankimg his audlmase in "the name

623lbld.

6l4yAd.

6&4hid.. p.257.

6l7lbid.. p.260.

6l)lbid.. p.255.
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of Hiâ Majesty* 8 Government, representing all Parties, and
personidJy^ from the bottom of ay heart,
Slga, Ghnrahlll#* v m of # i # in »0o«0L sasd war" was ratkKP
m^tmslv#.

His fiz%t lUastratiom of sign related to the news-

papers %Msh, if printed, were read, or md#* be read, by the
wang people Î »I thought it would be a good thing if we mat ia
private..,the difficulty about making reported speeches is— look at
all the ears that listen, look at the different audimces that have
to be Gonsldwed

g# also used sigp in discussing the Bissian

invasioa and gitl^*8 mistake# in that Inva&lcm#
...I tiWugbt it very likely in the early Suaoer that he would
attack %Aeey and try to tÿypass Russia, but it s o m beeaas
clear, s<me m éka before, that he intended to invade gusWLa im
order to steal the larger part of t W Russim comlands and
factories....620
âaother aistake was his for^tting about the tussian %dmtw.
You know it sa%a cold there, veiy oo lÂ iMeed. fhe m o w falls
d o m a W lies cm. the gromd, and an isy wind blows in across
the 8tepp#s.621
Churchill's refermes to a "Bivim cuardiaaM was also an argcmeat
from si## "I have a feeling sometimes that we have a gaardiaa
because we serve a great cause...and ws shall have that guardiaa
so I m g as we serve that cause f a i t h f u l l y . C s i m g argument
from sign, he discussed with his audience the Oermn U-boat
question and the possibilities of its solution*
Wow we see our way through •••there will be m w y mor>¥ y-dwats
w aM xtg neact year than there are now^^.yet we have a vast
emstmotion of «wort vessels, mbmarine-intatiag vessels.

^Ibdd.. p.261.
^Ibid.

6l9ihid.. p.253.
^Ibid.. p.257.

^%bid.. p.256.
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afoot, 26 veil ea replacements of oereb&nt ships; and in
the United States, vAioh has resources in steel far greater
t h m ours and mhleh 1# net so closely and deeply involved at
present, a programme m astroimdeal lines has h e m developed
end is being earried formrd in the construction both of escort
vesemls and of merchant #hl#.623
Ghwehill nadto vm of t w more eargamemte from sigt. The first
dealt idth the Q « m m position in l^Erope and the significeaee of
that positions «Hitler lies in ^

centre, and across all the

great railway lines of Europe he can move very rapidly forces
from one side to the other.

The second example of sign

referred to the old question of invasions
...I do nwt think such a crIMs can recur only because me are
armed, because we are ready, because we are organised, bmause
m
the weapons, beeawe we have great nuabers of trained
Assumption, toal m d MSr* contained sevwal argmmts based
m assumption.

In his first assertion the Prime minister turned

back to Britain*s part in the emly war years* "we had in this
small island, this Island lost in the n w t h e m mists, rendered a
service to the whole world WhWi will be acknoidedged even shm a
Wiemami years h a m passed."^

And in W . s same tons he added

amWier; "well m s it t& c Buope, well was it for the world, that
# e lij^t shone out lAich the British people bad carefully aouridhed,
that a light shone out from this islaM to guidk# them aU . forward wpem.
their p a t h s . A third asmmptioR predicted «hat would have
h«#pmed if Hitler had invaded the "Island" in 1940# "Of course,
ws should tore gone on fi##ting...."^ Pcrtogsi the biggest

^Ibid.. p.250.
P*255.

^Ibid.. p.259.
^IWLd.

^ % d d . . p.256.
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a» wâd# dttolt smh itô.’
üa th# p#at l%t with th# futitr#

h# ôpolm o£ the air war* "w# h&ve got that »apTmmy la Sgÿpt
non*

Presently w ahall h&tr# it everywhere.

&##*#— #rti#ti* T^t9&i
ImWtiv# r#«»wiaif"~ar»Ma#iit from gwr«ll«#tioa. â# im
mrgeaemt from #lga, Churchill po##d m m ^ g^#rali#ati#m# from past
f##t#

After U ffy é Diwrg# h«à fimiabeà •peaking about 4Ae etiaia

of 1946, Chwrobill addoii M)«#Poparod, alooat vmarmaA, loft aima,
thia ooontry never flismhed.

with one voice it defiei # e tymit.

That was ledMâ our fiaoet hour, and it wee from tAat hour that m r
A#liveranoe

came.

*’^36 g# forwd another generaliaation on the

reaeons for the Japan### entranoe into the war*
It was meet fbrWmate that, led away by their da** eoaspiraoiee
and eW*em##, diazy and dameled from poring over plane, they
•prang out
a peaoeful nation *dth W*om # e y w r o at that
time in peaoeful pwley, and were I M away a M totteiM ev w the
edge and, for the sake of aWcing half a dosea ships of war and
beating^u| a naval port, Wo«yg*t out against them...the United
He also made a generalization eonoeming the type of men m the Germea
General Staff* "...this tremmdoue aseoeiatiom of people Who think
about nothing but war, studying war, ruthless eoimtlflo war...."432
Inductive reaswilag— argument from cmusation. acoal and war"
contained m m ^ argments based on causation,

m his discussion of

the home eltuatim» Churchill «applied it to the coal supply for
dmesstic eonsuj^ioa a M its relation to # e preblmu of total

4%bid.. p.260.

43^bid., p.259.

430ibld.. p.255.

431|M^., p.257.
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war p m é o io tim t

...I do not wmt to eut tho eott&go honos too sharply. Th#
poop]# m s t haVO warmth for tholr spirits and for their war
•ffloleney, and one ean easily go too far in that diroetioa.633
He w e d a eausal argunsnt «éien he explaimd i*y it was that the
mistakes Wiloh the British had made thus far in the war had not
brought serious reprecussionst
We have made mistakes, we have made mieealeulations] but we are
being saved from the eonsequenoos of our shortoomings hr the
inoooparably greater mistakes and bluatos lAloh #ese aH-idse
glittering diotators have perpetrated.634
There were many miners in the army, men tdio wanted to go bask to the
pits; Lowever, said GhurehllX, this was not possible f& tt
The miners aru amongst the best flirting men we have. The Aray
weds them, and yon would week every pXato<m and every seetioa
if you pulled out those man tho have made their frierds and made
their eomradeshlps and know t W work and have been trained for
over two years in many oases.635
To have pulled the miners out of the serviees would have been to eause
serious damage to the BritiiAi military maehine.

Another eausal

relationship was used to illustrate the difficulty which the United
States was having In getting men and supplies aeros# ^ e Atlantic and

Pacific,
The whole power of the United States to manifest itself in this
war depends upon t M power to move ships across the eea. Their
mighty power is restricted, it is restricted by those very oceans
which have protected thma. Tbs oceans iddch were their shield
have now becwe a bar, a priwn hcmso, throu^ idiich they are
struggling to bring armies, fleets and air forces to bear upon
the great common problems we have to face.636
Even the war, according to ttw Prime Minister, could have been traced

633ibid.. p.254.
^%bid., p.258.

634ibid.. p.255.

^ ^ W d . . p.257.
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to a

rolatdLomeWLp*

# # y k « # üMtr mp#at Staff together.
wM#om#
more takm awggr, thia tremmSom# aseoeiatloR of peopl#...###
twld together, thooaanS# of them, and they war# able to tsaia
and W i M #p m tragr Wdloh, ae 900 amr, in a few waiSea ahattw#d
to idoeea the o m e famema Angr of fzai»Ni....°3?
B#Me%va reaaoidiMH-eargaa»Bt from ayllagiam and m t h m m a .

Thia addreaa aaotaimad sereral entlqmema#. fha openiag linea of
the apeeoh war# framed in term# of an eaUgmama* «War is made with
ateel, and steel ia made with ooal.*63S Charohill## argmaamt im

faeor of military preparedneaa waa pat in «athymmmitio form* "Tha
Army auat be ready, it meat be ready when the opportunity ooaas,
as eomo it will, ao

m m auat

stay in tha pita and other# mmat

atay in the Army. "^^9 iMre w r e two enWymmaas present in hi#
Btatemmst m the B-hoat problem*
Saw let me sjpesh abont the dangers wWloh lie ahead. % e first
of all onr dengmrs ie the U-boat peril. That ia a vary gre^
danger. # r food, our mean# of making war.our life, all d#ead
the passage of iMj^ serosa the s e a . ^
In the oleaiag division of t M *#eeoh,*Aere he d i w w w d the mle
that Britain waa i^Uying the war, M nsed another entkymmaa# "...if
these mam earn strike as m d strike m

at the heart, the world is

theirs,*4*1
Bthoa
Biaplieity. A tpality of aia^lieity was demonstrated in "Goal
m d war* when OharehiU, in very plain and aimpl# terms, said of his

^^Ibid.. p.259.

45%id.. p.2^.

^4%^.

^%bid.. p.259.

639Ibid.. P.25Ô.
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eoUeague, Fleld-Marahal Smut»;
...I brought the Flold-Marshal with m . It was a surprise, but
Also a prize. He and I are o M comrade#. I camot may there has
Barer b a m a klok in oar gallop. I was eamined by him # m I
was a prisoner of war, and I escarped; but we mad# m honourable
m d genereauB peace om h o ik aides, and f w t W last forty years
we have been comrade# working together#***

Sincerity, Churchill was speaking to coal miners and he msed
sincerity la tads approach and tWu#t; his call for increased
prodmctica was o m #%##!##
I...come here to«.day to call upon everyone im that industry,
mmagenmtc am! adnere alike, h m d In hand, to swm^ awny all
rmsdning obstacles to marimm fMPOdmctiom, # a t is t M object
with iMeh W s meeting is called, but here let me exgr this.
I am very sorry that we have had to debar so many miners from
going to the war in the Arsed Forces. I respect their feelings,
but we cmnot afford It; we cannot aUow it .663
With idncerity he admitted ^ t the govwnment had swceWsd in
pmrt due to the faults of # e emssgr; "...I am not going to kpcl%ise,
and I have to pick my words

carefully here, for the fact that weare

40ive, still alive and kicking.

Went,

Mr. Chalrmm, I frankly admit

that we owe much to the idstakes of cur enemies."^64

g# used

eincezity when he spoke of % e job that the miner had to do#"...some
must stay in the # t a and othws must stay in t W Amy.

Both are

nse#W, both are equally needW, and for b o # there ie equal credit.
Churchill Warn told the Briti.sh pwple t h # the war waa far from being
over a M that the read ahead would be rou#* "Bo not let people
suggest to you that the ma^r dangers of this war are past."666 %t was
to bewme a different kind of war# "...new it is a long cold strain

^*»%hid.. pp.256^55.

p.256.

64%bld..

p.254. 644ibid.. p.255.

6A6ihid.. p.259.
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m have to bear, herder perhape for th# Britimh to bear thm

•heeks ehieh they know so eell haw to take."647
Friendlinees. Ghm^hlll had exoluded tha Press from the
eonfermme, but he felt ao aaiaosity toward it end he took ear# tee,
to point this out;
I thought it would be a good thing if we met in private. % e
Press are our good frleMs, they play tAelr part in the battle,
a valuable
an indispensable gàrt, but ^e difHoulty about
making reported speeches is— look at all the ears that listem.
look at the differmt aWimees that have W be considered peo
He used this same tom of friendliness when speaking of tW IdMster
of Fuel;
I am very glad indeed to see the swceeas Gwilym is making of
his extremely hard job. He beam a name Waich is a household word,
and he is Wding the distinction which a second gmeratioa can
impart to such a naaw; tAe distinction of great services rendered
by the father, suetadned and carHLed forward by tl» son.«49
Churchill spoke, too, of the Allies in a genial wawer; after the
Japanese bmbed Pearl Harbour he called it an act that "brou^t out
against them Wie implacable energies and the measureless power of the
130 million educated people who live in

the

United States. *650 g#

was also friendly towards the Russians,especially in relation to the
German invasion; he said of the German army; "...only now in tW vast
spaces of Russia is confronted with the immense and valiant race

which has stood against them....*651

q£

the Allies in general he

said; *Ky Lords and Gentlemen, we have great Allies, we are no logger
alone, thirty nations march with us.*652
Sympathy. As Friaw Minister he showed understanding and sy#athy
647ibid.. p.261.

66#Ibid.. p.253.

64%^., p.254.

6%bid.. p.257 .

651ibid.. p.259.

P.260.
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for tho mimer# #pom lAum the tmerea##a prodwctlom qmta# mere
f j^ e is f herdWiip»*

fhe Q«t|«ct has li^roved In recent wwdm, a W I well know lA&t
m effort that «est require because of the adverse otroumetaneee
lAieh wer*»tlme ooMltiome impose upon prods^tioa, but still it
is m t enou#i.68
Knowledge of subject. ChurehiU knew the number of Fit Froduetiom
Scwsdttees in operation end hm wae familier with the number that the
Minister of Fuel had fwrsoaally visited. He had a knowledge of
fuel consumption needs, production needs and quotas, etc., and he
evidenced a comprehenalon of lAat »»e going on in Europe in the
Reichstag.
Devotion to cause. A devotion to cause was suggested in the way
im which Churchill spoke of his cause i*en he looked back to its
darWet memsmt# "Capr#ared, almost unarmed, left alone, this country
never fllncMd. With %*e voice it defiW the tyrant. That was
indsiNl our finest Mur, and it was from that how that our dellverawe
came."^^ He also showed devotion to cans# \à x a he associated his
cause idth something beyoM the materiid} "1 have the feeling that we
have a guardian because we serve a great cause, and that we shall
have that guardian so long as we serve timt eause faithfully.”^55
Re closed with this thought; «All d^wmds vipm inflexible willpower
based on the conviction shared by a idwls people that the cause is
good and righteous,«656

653lbld.. p.254.

654lbld.. p.255.

656ibid.. pp.260-61.

655ihid.. p.257.
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P#tW#

lOTt mA frlwaâahlp. His frlmdWWlp and respaet for y» ooal
iaâttstry mm stropf throughout th« Mdre#@* he demoiuitrated ttda
iW» he eeidt "Thl# is the first (mA only imMstry I have addressed
as an iWustry during tM time of my responsibility. I am delag
80

beeause eoal is...the measure of our whole mar effort."697 %le

sease of eouradeship earn out again mhsm he urged the miners m W
wanted to join the armed servies# to rsswdn in the mines,

#el^s th# need f w their services in the pits, there is danger
in the pits too, and lAere ^ w e is danger there is honour, «get
weU t*y part, there all the honour lies," and that is the motto
X want to give out to all ttose %Ao in an infinite vaHety of
wsgn# are playing gn equally worthy part In the consummation of
our high purpose.GfB
Bsmity and hatred. 7hs clearest naggestiozui of samdty and
h^red in "Goal and war" cam* Awa Ghurchill*s references to the
«aeoyt "...the tyrant...}*^59 »...these all-wise glittwlng
dictators...}"660

away by #eir daxic conspiracies and sehsaaes,

dissy and dasslod frcm pori%% over plans...}"66l "...the bestial
cruelties of the Maais...bloody acts of terrorism."662
year. He used fear as an damant to strmngthen thm war effort}
he told tto British people:
fhink %d*at they would do to us if they got here. Think %Aat
thiy would do to us, we idm have bmred their w*y to the loot
of tha %A@]s world, we Wwm tWy hate the most beeauee tl*y
dread aad easy us %h9 most. Think %Aat they would do to us.663
And the chaaaces were good that the Qwmans might have still been
P*253.

^Md.
^3gaid.

6$ennd,. p.254.

p.255.

66l%hid.. p.256.

66%Md,. p.257.

m

mbl# to threatw Ittdtaint
Be has now, asross iü Prme#
the
Gmmbrlee, e Q e m m
Army tm l« re s as m have in this cm e A ry, #art of werse f W m
t W B o m Guard*.•• Ws»n I see the m W m r of Divisions time are
in Frame and realise that he can bring hack in a few maths, at
any time in the Spring, 60 or 70 more Divisions, Will# p e # w ^
lying quiescent or adopting a defensim attit## or psrhspi
living m m ground m the Ihissim Aont, l oannot feel ^ t t M
danger of Invasion earn he put out of our minds.«^4

Qonfidense. ChurohlU showed almost unlimited confidence in
the future. He seemed convinced that a break would com# in the m r

and he urged that all be prepared for this break When it ca m ,
especially tee Army* "The Angr must be ready. It must be ready
When tee opportunity comes, as m m it will...."**6 And he was
confident in Britain’s ability to prevent another crisis similar
to that of 1940*

Ws got through one suprssxs crisis where we mi^t have beam
muffed imt, and now I do not teink smh a crisis can recur only
because we c m armed, because we are ready, because we are
or^mised, because we have the weapma, because we have great
mmbers of trained mm....o^
Dn the closing division of tee speech he made two very confident
refmanees to the f\*ture* »...there is another great ally on the
way-~scpremaey in the air. Ma have got that supreamcy in Egypt

now. Presently we shall have it everywhme. **46? And to tee miners
and the world he said* "Ws shall not

fail.»4éÔ

Pity. He expressed a great deal of pity for the people tee
were under the yoke of tyrmi^ In Europe. He told his audimee about
their plight*
Ose has only to look at the omndielming evidence iMeh pours in

^4rbld.. p.259.

^Wd..

P.258. ^bid.. p.259.

^Ibld.. p.260,

^Ihtd.. p . m .
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day by day of the bestial eruslties of the Sasle sad the
fearfal adsery of Europe in s U the lande into idiieh
have
penetratedf the people ground down, eaqploited, epied upnm,
terrorieed, sh o t by {datoons of eoMiere* day after day the
eameutioae, and every kind of pet^ vexation added to those
daet and bloody acte of terrorism#M9
A sce^ui note of pity was evid^eoW e b m he iqpoke of the uaste s i
preeious cargo in the U-boat cmfliot*

a terrible waste

it is to think of all these ^reat ships ttiat are sunk, full of
priceless cargo...

Indignation. The British Isles were under criticism for havisig
escaped ttua horrors of <^>n<pest/ at this UhurchUl beoam indignant*
I do not think the British have m y need to apologise for being
a^ive. them I see oritles in other muntxdes, and not only in
other countries, and a stream of criticism which would suggest
that we were an unwortlqr nation; ^ t m were an mploiting
nation; that our contribution to world progress has been wanting,
nothing is less trae. M d l was it to r iSarops, wall was it for the
world, that the li#it shone out Wiich the British peo^e bad
carefully nourished, that a li#t #K»me out tvem this Island to
guide them all fonmrd upon ^eir patdw.oTl
Eanlation. Churchill*s use of emulation casts in the closing
para^rsfdt in tdticb he tirgcd the sdners to look at tomorrow*
m must not cast away w r great deliverance; we smst carry our
m r k to its final conclwlon. ire shall not fail, and thmi
some day, when children ask **IThat did you do to win this inheritance
for us, and to make our name so respected amo% smtT" @ae * d H say*
"1 was a filter pilot**; another will say#
was in ttw* Submarine
Service"; another* "I marched with the
Amy"; a fourth will
s«gr* "hone of you could have lived without the convoys and the
MereWnt Semaen"; and you in your turn w ^ say, with equal pride
and with equal right* "Wa cut the coal."o72
m m m m

The ordw of "%oal and War" «nui in U is pattern of Aristotleis

669ibid.. p.257.
6 % i d . . p.261.

^Olbid.. p.25Ô.

6?libid.. p.255.

m

«tatenest, argammt, and apllogw.

The preem emmiaWl ef

Vm iatmdhwtiea^by chorehill,of bdLwelf and hit eelleag##» êoà them

a brief aw rv«f of t W m r t i m fuel j^ddctlou tlWation.

The

tbatemmal poted the need fer eontimuid vigHaase and retWalmt la
or^ter that BHLtain mi#t be kept eemtantly strong and ready. Then,
in the argmmmt, he examined three danger# ehieh made thie eoattmt
vigilanee neeessary.

These argewnts wmre the threat of Invaelen#

the strong^ of the Germn Army; maé the poatibllity of a stalemate
in inmpe.

Tte epilogue summarised Ohurehlllts etatmmt of the

laroblem, the ar#mm«ta su;^rting the statmasnt and a eonsideratien
of the miner*e role in the future.

/

m g
level. The level of style in *Cohl and yiar^ m s upper mdddle.
There mere passages idiere the use of figurative language w w m r y
prevalmt; however, for the m M t part, tl* speeoh was flowi*% but
not highly figurative or sublime.

"Mhsre was an elemmnt of elevatitm

to t M mblims in the epHogie hut it was only there that a great
deal of «mgAasls was laid upon the elevated style.
M e t W and word ohoiee. gharehiH was apeaWng to a gathering
of ooal misers and mine owners mad he direoted his speeeh to their
lev^ of umdkrstandimg.

The speeeh, in terms of word Aoiee, was all

Anglo-damn and t W greater number of the words were poly-syUabio.
There were no words with iddLeh his audlenoe was probably not familiar.
Re used imagery and some abstract language, eipesially in the epil%ue,
but the greater part of the discourse was direct and eooorete.
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N»tt of tJm » «atone## ia «Goal «ad war"

a#«b#ae#

nor# either oomplox or siaple. Obar^iU used eoopeoaâ and om#«mad»
#o#le% amtenaea, oortaialy, but the greater number were rot of
those types, A paragraph takw fro m near the middle of the speeeh
illustrate the eentenee structurer
I aomotlmee have a feeling, in fact I have it very strongly^
a feeling of imterfwenee, I want to stress that. I have a
feeling sometimes that som* guiding hand has interfered, I have
the feeling that ws have a guardian beeauee ws s«nre a great
eause, and that we shall have that guardian so l<mg as we serve
that eirase faithfully. And idiat a eawwe it is I One has only to
look at the overwhelming cvideme which pours in day
day of
^ bestial eruslties of the Hasis and the fearful wâmae^ of
Europe in «01 the lands into %&leh they have penetrated; the people
ground
exploited, spied upon, terrorist, shot by platoow#
of soldiers, day after day the executions, and every kind of petty
vuxatieœ added to those dark and bloody sets of terrorin. think
what tlM^ WBUld do to us if they got here, think what they would
do to iM, we who have barred their m y to the loot of the wfe^ls
mrld, we lAom thay hate the most beoaxwe they dread and mnry us
the most, think what WiQr would do to us.#73
Bhetorical devices and figurative Im m m m
Churchill used quite a let of figurative language in the speeeh,
but, as the level of style indicated, most of the figures earns in the
seeond half of the address.
Imagery. For purposes of im^iratioa Churchill a«#leysd a great
deal of inmgery, most of it visual. He ashsd the miners to "sweep
away all rmaining obstacles to maximum i»^duetion.

4 %»#aking of

his relatiims with Smuts be said# "I eamot say there has never been
a kick in m t gallop.
#eture werds#

And be deseH.bed the Britiid# Isles in

"We had in this small Island, this Island lost la the

norUiam mists, rendered a serviee to the idwile world #ieh will be

p.257.

#74lhid.. p.254.

# 7 % L d „ p.255.
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aeIraowl«di*d w m vfsm a

year# ham pa#»#d."676 g#

•lao iiaed vlea#l ioi^;«ry to deeerib# thia ewfi##?
light #hem# m t idileh th# Brltlah people W 4 oarejNUy «mrlËbed...
a light ehome oat from this island to guide them all forward
npoa their paths."677 i# referred to t M peoples of Birope m

" g m m d down" m i told his andlenoe t W t tl»ar e w e feeing "dark
m i bloody acts of terrorism."^

Of taeorrow h# rœnertoeds "1st

it be the glory of our country to lead this world out of the dark
valley irto the W o a d w and more gesiifl sunshine.*679
Irony and satire, dhnrohill used m m satire and ir<nqr« Me
said to the erities of BritWLa* "I do not thicik the British have
may need to apol0gSjs0 for being alive. "6dO g# need his satire
against the emssy* "...these all-wise guttering dictator*...."681 %*a#
.already they are receiving what they gave, with interest— idth
omqpowd Interest. Boom t h ^ will get a bonus."682 The Pria# Klaister
also ooasldsred Hitler’s invasion of Bassia in an ironical li#t*
...he Intended to invade Hussia in orimr to «teal the lax^sr part
of the lussiiua comlamda and factories and t o make it into a
great slam area ruled oarer kgr the Iferrenvolk; but he reekoncd
without his host.... Another aistsdce was his forgetting about
the Russian Winter. lou know, it gets cold there, m r y cold
indeed. The snow falls down and lies onthe ground, and m
ley wind blows in across the Steppes.6 %
Ceatrast. Churchill mads one use of contrast when he discussed
the possibility of a counter offeneim at some point in the future.
M referred to this invasion as an "invasion not to eoi^eaer «md pillago.

^%bld.

677ibld.

^*%bid.. p .256.

679xbld.. p.261.

Wibid.. p.255.

681|bid.

^Xbid.. p.260.

6g3ibid.. p.256.
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U t liWrmte aad re»«m#.*684

ABae&az» aodl e a W a o # # .

GteurohllL maàm «acbmmlv# me# of

«megAor# im M e #iMr#ee to th# adüorei **•.•«# eaaaot afford it| m
easBot allow it."665 g# u M d it in diaeyeaing Britain## part oarly
in W * «art "WWLl «aa it fer mrep## ###H «a# it for th# «orld...;"6*6
«IPe har# «ad# «ietak##* «# bar# ma&* nSeoaloulAtiona...|»^
"...ho«ar#r lærav# tbtgr m#y b#* h o « w w r#ad^ to give their liv##^
however pr&aé to give their livee...}»^

"We are the target. %##

are the prlee."^^ Andt he meed ooe figare containing #ietro;d&et
"...«# lAom they hate the meet beewee they dwad and envy me the
meet."690
agpwtbole. Ghmrehill «#loyed hyperboie iém» he qpoke of ^ e
Iparieaa and %itieh w ot effort#* "...the iepleeable wwrgiee

and

the «wwmreleae p a m r of the ISO nillioa edaoated people # o live
ia Urn United State#. "691

g« also w e d î^rpezbole in dieemeaing the

role of aiwre in the armed serviee#* "The mdnera are amo%%#t the
best fighting awt we have. The A m y need# then, m d you womld wreek
every platoma and every seetion if yom polled out those mm...."692
A# for the total war progyma, he said* "...a programme on
astroncmdeal lines has b e m devalued and is being earried fwward ia
the eoBStruetioa both of escort vessels and of merchant #dpa."6%
Netonmy and ayneedoehe. An eeeasi<mal use was made of

6%hld.. p.25«.
6^^d.

6i5lhid.. P.25A.

62%dLd.. p.256.

6%lbid. 692g;bid.

686ibtd.. p.255.

6e9zbid.. p.259.

69^d^„ p.256.

690%bid.. p.257.
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Mtonyny.

H» used it la speaking of tJ» reporters* «fhe Press **•

our good f r i e n d s . . . . Aod fee used it in reference to Hitler#
«Hitler lies In the centre and across all the great rsilwsy lines
of 2«rope.,.,e^5

j^d Olmrohlll also employed synecdoche "...the

difficulty about making reported
that listm...;*^

is— look at a H the ear#

country never flinched. With one

voice it defied the tyrant.«^77
literary quotation. Churchill used a literary {potation as a

motto fw the miners as they went back to their pits or off to the
battle fronts*«Slot well thy part, there & U the honour lies,* a M
that is the motto I eemt to give out to ^

those iAo...aM playing

aa equally eoHhy part in the e o m m m t i m of our high purpose.
Alliteration. The Prime Minister used alliteration to give

em#Asis to his eoMmmation of the

«•••dissy and daaaled

ftre a p w in g o w r j^ a « i....» 6 9 9
Climax^

ChnrcMll closed his address %dth climax#

we xA#ai not fail, and them some day, idsaa cWLldrea ask «What
did you do to idn this i#witanoe fo r us, and to make our name
so respected among msm?" one will *wy# «I was a Aghter pilot";
aaothw will siqr* "I was In the auhsarim Service"; another# "I
marched idth the Mghth Army"; a four^ «dll say# "#M*e of you
could have liwd «dtbout the convoys and the *#rchant Beausm";
«ad ycm in ywxr turn «du say, id1^ e#al pride and with equal
right I "Wo cut the eoal. "700

P.253.

6%iMd.. p.259.

p.255.

p.254.

"^Ihid.. p.261.

P.%7.
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M g e w m m - m r U # # proof

gvWemw.m tiiis #p##*h 6te«Mll reM#d on #vldWm#* ###el#Uy
ia #p##klag of aHitugr fU m m m âi* «ad nor«wcibs. lo «Wio«^
M»b of th# aédroo# to * diaemsoioa of the North Atrimm ompolga
«ad it# pregr###!
Sine# #0 rang th# h«ai# fer Alwarin» th# good eaa## ht#
pe>oqp#r#d* Th* Eighth Araqr ha# adraneed a#ar3^ four hmdrod
n Ü M , d r W m g hofer# W w m ia re%t m & r W m th# powarfal
fwea#...Wilch Bosrael boastod
Ritlor « W ihisoolitii b#lioT#d
would ooatpM* Sgypt.W

It vas net only that th# W»oat# war# evaded and hruidMd «aid#
ty the poworfully,e#wrtW British and Amerioam eonvoya; thay awta
d«Ktlnit#ly b#atm in the tm-day*# eoufliot that foUowod t W
Imdiago.... for every trana^H or m#ply atd# we have loat,
a 0-hoid^ has hem sunk or aeveraly damëgW; for avaxy tea of
Aaglo-Ameriean shipping lost so far in this e%pediti^# wo have
#ia«d ##rh#a two tons is th» shipping «squired or reeovwad
in the Fretwdi harbours of Berth and west Afriea.T##
B# also used evidane# in peaking of t M G o m m air fore## rad their
eenditioBSi "Already the German Air fm em - is a waatlng asset} tWir
sow eomstruetion is net keeping pas# with their looses; their frrat
line is weakraiag both in arabers rad, on the stole, in quality."^
Being evidrae# ho sped» of Italy too; "...th# eentres of war Indastyy
in Borthran Italy are bel% subjested to harder treatosnt than any
of our eitles ea^wienoed in the idnter of 1960*7%

And he

diseussed th# Gmnaaas still left in Russia; "The jara of anothra
RyuMdan Wnter are olosiag on Hitler*# amies— a hundred and eighty

T e i g y . , P .Ï9 5 .
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M ft xNMftXt of thft AUiftd iwTMdon of morth Âfrioft. As to th#
offsots of t W iarasloa GhitmhiH eitod éa @aalX«i *I «gre# tdth
Qomergl 6# Swllo #ftt tti# last seal## of éoeeptioa hav# noir
fftllm tr m tho «ye# of th# Frmoh psopl#; Inésod, It oa# tim#."W
îîla final refarone# to asthorlty am to Aéalfh Hltlor*
»à olovor @on#M*p#r," wrote Hitler in Meto Ksamft «wiH
ftlways# if possible^ iapose his émamiâ» on iK# oon#mmd hy
inetaUmenta. for a people that m kan a volimtsry surrméer
sa#a its own oharwtw, and with soeh pwpl# you o m ealealat#
that w>ae of those oppressions ia detail will wpply qait#
enon# reason for it to resort one# more to aras.*7*2
âizB»

1h# frime Minister used sam argument from signj

hewever, not to t M extant «hieh h» mqployed «itlx>rity saâ
evidenoe.

There was one a r g m m t from s i # drawn from th# Nazi

invasion of the rest of Prams t
The artificial divisiom between oeoupied and m o e e q ^ W terrltery
has been swept mmgr. Im franee all PMmohmen are equally midw
the Qenum yoW..., Alwoad ^ Frenehmm will fire at # e emssen
foe.... MS nay be sure that afWr lAat has happened* the ideals
and the spirit of what we have called Fij^ing frame will
exwreise a dominating influence upon %hs whole frmoh mation.f^
A seeoisl argaaswat from sign was giwwa in relation to the Par last.
To Churehill, if the Allies »>uld have ended the European war and
then all concentrated upon the far East it would have beam a sigp
of haramyi
thü# we were thus engagmS Im #ie far East* we should W sitting
i d # the United States and with our ally Susida ami those of
# e United Mations eoneeraed* shsp#g ^
intematiofial
instrwsmts and national settlements iMeh must be devised if the
free life of Europe is ever to r i m again.,..714

*^Hd.. p.301.
714ibid.. p.302.

W ^ . * p.300.

lai

At another point in tho addree# Ghurohill nrgW hi»

not

to use argument trom. sign, at least argueent from false sign*
«I know of nothing that ham happened yet Which justifies the h#e
that the war will not be long* or that bitter and bloody years à»
sot lie ahead.*715
âaauBgrtioa. Host of the assumptions which Churchill m d e in
"Victory as a Spur" were in relation to the future of Britain and
the war.

He made an assumption around gngland and the future#

...we are becoming ever more mtit]^d to be sure that the awful
perils iMeh md#t imll have blettW out our life and all that
we love and cherish will be surmouoted* and that we shall be
preserved for furtWr service in the vanguard of iaaakiad.73^
##aking of the future of the Africam-KedlterraBean conflict he
said# »...%* intend, and I will go so far as to e#y we wqpeet, to
eaqpel the «wmy before long.

Africa is no haiting-i^Laee} it is

mot a seat but a sprin#)oar(l. we shiOl use Africa only to m m to
closer g r i p s . H e offered another assm#tion with rega»l to t W
fate of Italy#
...if the enmsy (diould in due course be blasted from the fmisiam
tip, which is o w aim, the whole of the South of Italy— and all
the naval bases, hU. # e munition establlshmmW ami otWr
military objectives idxeuwer situated— will be brought undmr
pmlmaged, cciemflfic, and shatterimg air attack.T*»
He «nploycd a final assumptiom with relatim to the Eastem-Waetem
wars*
fhie such only will I say about the future, *md I say it with
an acute cmumiotimess of the fallibility of iqr own Judgnmht.
It angr w ^ be tAat the war in Europe will cmae to m end
befcrc the war in Mda. fhe Atlantic may be calm, while in the
Wi bid.

71%tld.. p.295.

7 1 % W . , PP.29&49.

W i w d . . p.29Ô.
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jpaalfio %hm huMieaee rlMs to It# full pitob.^^
mao#-#rtl#tie proof
IW?iotl"ro rm m m insf->^g m » n % from gemorallmtlm. GbuTOhlH
gWMKpallrod m th# peiw

th# Itollaa p#opl# # m it earn# to

overthrowing %u##olimi%
It iM t f f f th# Italian pooplo* forty million# of them* to
may aWthor ^ c y want thi# torribl# thing to happan to thoir
eorastiy or mot. On# man, and on# man alst», ha# W m % h t tham
to this pa##.... @Bo mm ami th# r^iwi h# W # oroatW hava
hroaght th### m###ur#l#a# oalamiti## mpom ^ harë-mrking,
gifted, and m m haypy Italian pooplo# «dth #mm, m^il Wro
day# of KoMolini, th# ihigUtih-OMMidng world had so many
aympaWo# and never a qpytrrol.T^
Ho pPMtd a seeond gemeroliaatiom %#on # * possihilitf that t W tm t
would end im tho two thoatros at different time#;
It soma# to m# that should t W war and thus, in two iroeewaivo
stages, there will bo a far higher sens# of owradesWLp mromad
th# eouaail trial# than wdLstod among th# vietors at
Vwsaillas.7%
HdMgtâye r#aswdng--argwmM%t tm m oaasatioa. In «?iotory as
a Spur* Ghurohill roliod on many aa^gmwmts from eawatiom.

Ho

diseussod sevwal of 1*m ovamts and results of the Afrioaa war ia
terms of eausal ax^mont#
Qonerol dloamndor timed his battle at ümeain to suit exaeWy
t M s groat stroke from the Wrot, in ordmr that his vietozy
would mnaomrags friendly eountrlos to prosorro their s W s t
neutrality, and also to rally the FrmwÉi foroo ia Horth-Wast
Afriea to a fhll ssmw of thoir duty and of #Loir opportmity.7^
Anyosm oma see tho Importanso to us of ro-opsning iAo Haditorranean
to adlitwy traffie and saving tho long voyage round th# Gapo.
PeriugM W this dhort cut mad the seonroy of shipping resulting
from it, wo any strilro as heavy a blow at th# G-beats as h M

^^Edd., p.302.

P.297.

720ibid.. p.299.

T^^gWd., p.302.

la th# #b#l#
W t th#r# i# another mévmAag#
to hm 0Kin#é hr th# ##et#rr of th# *wth Aftiisaa #hmp#* m
open th# air hat^# hpm» a m # Aront.?^

H# lâld stress # o m th# elgalfloamo of #ioto%r in Mries m à Its
•ffeot 08 ItaOr thmugheat th# sMress* *>..«o»r operaMow in
Pr###h

AArie# shonM msb]W n# to W n g th# ##i#t of # o «kt

home to th# Italim Faselst state, in # marner not hitherto
érwmWl of by its guilty loadiers."^^ the ifgioan irintory had also

iMid eamsal offsets in Frame# "It warn fsreseea sham m were p3#mlag
the dososnt epoa Kbrth Afriea that t M # would bring #)out imnodiat#
rosetim# ixk Fr#n##$^ i# #AowW a ewuial r#latim#hip b#^wMm
mssollni*# attaek on Frans# and # o poaltis# in whi#h tb# XtaUan
poopl# later foead tiiamolrosi
...MassolW. oomld not resist ^ tosytatien of stabbing
j^estrate Fzeaoe, and i^at he thought was helpless ftritaln, in
the bmk.... To-day his %##ro 1# gone. W have orwr a huWrod
Italian gmueaXM and nearly #ro# tauadred thomaad of hi#
soldiers in our heads a# padsoatrs of wr. Agoay gzdps 1É»
fair land of Italy.726
jWad ghwshill u s W argument from esusation %o m m tho British
p#opl#i
0«rtaiiOy the mast paiafhl ###riem#s would lie before us if
w# allowed ourselves to rdlsx our aomrtims, to moahsn th#
^Woijgaia#, uMty and ardor of mar anmy, if w# fiAl to
#mrr#Oing about what wa should # with our viotory before that
vistwy had been inn«7*7
Wustive reasoning— armsssnt from analogy. There were only
two anaWgim in "fietory as a Spar." The first o m dealt with
Afriea Uhen GhureMll said of it# "...not a seat but a springboard.*^^

7%4d.. P.29».
yadibid.. p.299.

7%%bid.

7%Ibid.. p.300.
p.2#.

w

Hit atcond tntlogy t w

of tim»;

It tttme to m that admoiild the w w m A that* ia tm tm & m t& m
ttagtt* tWr# %düLl b# a far W l # w tmt# of t M r a é w M # aroaai
th# coamoil tabl# thaa exLatad among the vietors at Versailles,
Then the dangw had patwd awQr. Th# #maam head h#tne#a # #
Allies had taapp#d. There m a m mease of eerporat#
rrnqpoasibiUtr math am «xitUi sham vietorioae aaMoam id» ar#
matters of earn v w t teem# arm, msmt of them, still magiag mar
mid# hjr «id# ia amothmp. i mheald hep## tWrefsr#, that ma
shall be able to make better solstiomm— more far-reaehing
molaWlma— of th# prsblmm of fiixrop# at t W mad of this m r t h m
mas possible a qaarter of a cantary ago.7^
Dsdsetiv# i»a#oaiag--argmmsmb from aylloid«B and eathrawaa.
There mas little uso mads of argument f m m syUogisa or mthymmaa
m d that that was used was usually in the form of the enthymme*
m order to htortao i^# stru#^, it is our duty to mgagm # s
anmas^ in th# air wntlmmusly on the largest seal# moA at the
hig^tost intensity. To Wing relief to th# tortured merld, tihere
mast be
aaadmaa possible air fightir^.?^

diaplicii^, Cmrohill showed aimgxllolty ia building ethos
whoa he warned of th# hasards i m m l v W la predietlng the fuWr# of
battles* «I make it a rule not to proiArnqr about battles befwe
they are feu#it.*73%^ N# ^ e a earried tkds thought evmti further*
"It is m t mseh use pursuiag these speculation# farther at this tins,
for m &m can possibly know *d*at tho state of Europe or of th#
world will be, idien

Nasi and Paseist tyrannies hare been...

Woken. "7)^
Stoeerity. "5*# Prime Minister used slmerity througMut th#
Mtire speeeh.

Perhaps the m m t striking «samples were his

7^Ibid.. pp.302-03.
"^&bid.. p,3d3.

730ibid.. p.29#.

731jthU.. p.296.

references to the past and it# dark mmmXsi he mde no attempt
to coneeal the dangers which had confronted the mticm*
We have to look back along the path we have trodden thaw
laat three year# @# toll and strife^ to vaine prepw:^ all that
we have escaped and all that we have achieved. No m o W of
boaatfttljBesaf of vain glory, of over-eonfldeace mot olond o w
minds; bet I think we have a r i ^ #l@h history will wdtnrse
to f<Mil ##t we M d the hoaoar to pig a part In saving the
freed» and the future of the worid.733

A M with a feeling of sincerity he gave credit to Bnssia for the
part lAleh she was playing in the Bast* "...these successes in
Afriea, swift and decisive as they have been, maut not divert
our attention from the prodigious blows which ftussia is striking
on the Eastern Fmit."734 And with a note of sincerity he told
the adLtlsh people i ^ t there was still a great emflict ahead*

the ceaseless flow of good news from every theatre of war,
Wiieh has filled the wtole month of NevWber, mnfronts the
arltieh people wi# a new twt. They have peovsd that they eaa
stand defeat; they have proved that they eaa bear with fortitude
and eonfidwice long periods of unsatisfactory s M wwqplained
inaction. % see no reason at all lAy we should not «how
ourselves equally resolute and aetive in the face of victory. I
pronise nothing. I predict nothing. I oannot even guarantee that
more suoeesew are not on the way.
I know of nothing tdmt has h«#p«ned yet Which justifies the
hope that the war will not be lo^, or that bitter and bloody
years do not lie ahead.735
Frt-eadQiMss. Ohurehill dmmnstrated a spirit of friendliness
toward the mwslams and eepwially toward Stalin*
#en I was leaving the Er»Ha in the middle of Augact, I said
to Premier Stalin* "When we have decisiwly defeated Rmmel in
Egypt, I will send you a telegram." And he replied* "When we
make our eouster offensive heira...! will send you one." Bath

733ibid.. p.295.

734ibid.. p.299-

735lbid.. p.301
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a m m ^ m haw
r#B#l*#d.73e

mrlwd* and both haw b a m thamkfwUy

GhmpeWLll also damoastrated Almdlia### toward the other dUies*
If aveat# shoaM take sueh a ooarea, we shoMld at m o # brlag
all our forces to the othor side of the world, to the aid of
the WLted States, to # a aid of Shim, and above all to
aid
of our k l # and kin in Australia m d 1 ^ Zealand, Sm their
valiant struggle %al%wt th# aggrwalme of Japan. # ü e we
ware tima eogaged in the par last, we should be sitting wd#i
the united States m d with our ally Russia and those of ^
United Ratiom concernas, shaping the International iaatnmmts
and aatSimal w t t l m m t s iddsh m e t be devised if the f r w
life of Europe is ever to rise again,,,,737
Knowledge of subject. Churchill showed a broad knovledgs
of the events that were taking place in the African war. He spoke
of military groups, tlwir placements end the distance# idiich th*^ had
h W to travel.

Too, he discussed with his audlemee the produstim

of idr craft in garni Europe and informed tham on affairs %Msh were
taking place on the Eueeiam front. The names of jj^jmes and aea wwe
both

at his comamd and he seemW possessed with an wkhwrstanding of

both.
DevoMoa to canse. The devotion to his cause was iUmtrated bgr
the serleusness with which the Prime Klaister always spoke of it «ad
his lack of delusion la terms of how well it was going. He #3#rw##d
a desire to :pree#^ facts as they «dated, giving both the good and
woe bad perspeetives.

For ems#le, he said*

Thea,faoimg the facts, the %*gly facts as w e H as the encouragiag
facts, undaunted, then we shill learn to use victory as a spur
to fo^^sr efforts, and make gaoà fortune the means of g a W n g
The dawn of 1943 will soon loom red before us, and we M W t brace
ourselves to cope with tlw trials and problems of what must be a

7 % d d . . pp.299-300.

W%bid.. p.302.

73%dW.

m

«tas»
W r i b l # yamr. W# de #o with th# Maaram# af
aaw-gmadLag atrmgth# a W w# éa #a a# a natioa
a atoeag
will, a h a M Wart and a flood aaaaalama.739
ghthoa
ItllÉBeaa» Olnurehill's rafara»eas to tho Italian poopla, tha
onaay, atoaad a #flnlte teidamy toward adldmaa.

Ha ooMaamd

#iair leader# and ha hopad that tha Italian paopla riaa m d throw

tham
lova and friendship « # a Prima Minister spoka of tha Amsism
and British together in Africa and ha used love m à friendship*
"It was roMarad possible only by ona sovsraign fact— aasmly tlui
parfaat comradeship and understanding prevailing batwaan tha British
aiui American staffs azui troops."741 of the British, Amarioens,
and Prmxch ha said* "American, British and frmmh troo^ era
pressing forward side by side, vying with each other la a gMsral
rivalry and brotherhood. *742
Enmity and hatred, the enmity a W hatred in "Victory as a Spur"
stood out in Churchill*s rafereneaa to the enemy; "...the unforumate
Italian people Bissolini has led, exploited and disgraced.

Tha

hyma in his nature broke all bounds of decency and even cmmoa#ense."743

called Hitler*s ambitious "the maniac*# fantaay*744

and used «mity in referring to his Main Kampf# "How earefoUy,
how punctiliously he lives up to his own devilish doctrines |«745
And he attacked tdiat he called the "aggressions of

J a p a n .

"744

739ibld.. p.303. 740ybid..

p.299.

741ibid..p.297.

7^1d.

743ibtd.. p.299.

7%bid.. p.300.

7^5lbid.. p.301.

74%bid., p.302.

m

Coagldwae». Ghurehill

eonfidw^s in #p#*king idth ML#

people «bout the futnre;
m heve not reeehed thoee frontier# yet, but we ere beeomlmg
ever more entitled to be mure that the awful p«ril# which w[^t
well have blotted out our life and all that we love m d ehezlah
will be eumounted, ewl that we i^wll be preserved for farther
service in «le vanguard of maMciod.747

In the immediate aspect# of the war and in the war leaders he stressed
confidence; "I will say no m re than that we magr have the greatest
confidence in General# Alexander and Montgomery, and in our soldiez
and adrmen who have at last begun to come into their own, *7^

Of

the situation in Africa he said#
I have been speaking about Afriea, about the 2,000 mile# of
coastline fronting the underside of subjugated Euro#, f r m all
W. S m intend, and I will go so far aa to say we eaqpect, to
expel the
before long.749
And he told his audlmce that he had oonfidmee in the production of
air craftt "...the British and OnitW States eagiaasioa in 1943 vdll
be, to put it mildly, well worth watching..,.«750
Shams.
of shame.

Da a few flaoes "Victory as a Spur" contained elments

OhuMhill used it primarily against Mussolini and W*e

XtaliaR war leaders; ^KWssolini eoiOd not resist the temptation of
stabbing prostrate France, and what he ^oi^bt wts #lp]sss BM.tain,
in the back..,sbmssjM act."751 And he spoke of the Italian's
"uadytog ehaee in (Sreeee...."752
Pity Churchill showed pity towsN those peoples who had b e m

sAsguided by the Sasi-Fascist combination and who had had to pay the

747%id..
7%bid.

pp .295-96.

74ëibid.. p.296. 749%hid..
751ibid..
p.299. 75%bid.

p.298.
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price of that bad guldame; **...the unfortunate Itallm people
miesolini ha# led, aaploited and dS#graced.**753 «Agony #lp# tha
fair land of Italy.... Ona man and the regime ha has created have

bgpaught these maaauralaaa ealmdtle# upon tha hard-wei^tng, glfWd,
and o we happy Italian p e o p l e . ...*754 g@ alao had pity open the
poor, conglomerate armies which Hitler had dragged into Boaslai
...together with a hoat of miserable Italian#, Rmanlan#, and
Bmgariam, draj^ad from their hwaa# by a maniac## fmta^*
all thaaa aa they reel back from the fire and steel of th#
avoiding Soviet Armle# amst pstêpar» tlu^elves with weakened
forces and with added pangs for a second dose of idiat they
got last yaar.755
Bmilatlon. % e Prime minister listed m n y iikUvldaals and tbidr

ashlevemsnts whioh mi^t well have been emulated; om of these gro#s
was the Army; *Tm gumdsys ago all the bells rang to calibrate the
victory of oar desert Army at Alaaein. Mere was a martial #isads in
British history which deservW a spwial

r ec og n i t i on . *756

And he

msed emslation when he #oke of the entire British Baplr#*
That woaderfttl association of States and races spread all over
the glebe cabled the British Empire— or British Commnwealth if
yen wUl; I do mot gaarrel about it— and above all,omr small
Island, stood in the gap alone in the deadly hour. Here we stood,
firm though all was drifting; throughout the British Bapirm no
one faltered. All around was very dark. Here we kept the ll#t
bunaing which new «^eads broadly over the vast ar*^ of the
Onlted Nations....797
Stalin himself provided an example for eisulaticmj *%e iwincible
defence of Stalingrad is matcWd by the emraanding military leadersnip
of Stalin.*75#

ewrtaapt. With eontss^t GharehiU referred to Mussolini, Hitlwr,
753*Ibid.. P.29S.

754ihid.. p.299. 755ibld.. p.300.

7%WLd.. p.295.

7gynAd.. p.29&. 7%hld., p.300.
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cad # 0 Tie^ Ommnmemt.

He b e ^ i4.th Haesoliait

% W dreame of
glory, the Iasi of e@n#e#t and of
booty, tho 93progtmm of Iceig-oobrMLedi typom^, led him to
hi# fatal, ehomoW. aot...,
hyoma im M e matiipa broto a U
bemdo of deooney and ovwa eaemoneoBeo.?*?
SpealdWg of the otarriag

froeeing forees so badly deeiaated in

#»eia he aaidi *TMy have, W oowee, t W eommlmtiom of koooimg
# a t tbqr hare been eonmaaied and led, met by the Oermaa G m w a l
Staff, bat by 6o#oral Hitler hlmeelf.*760 j&ag he told hie aodiamee
that the fall of fraose Mast "tho eatimetiom for all praotleal
porpoeee of the aorxy faroe and fraad of the fiohy qovermment."?^

The epoech cxmt&lned a well developed organisation ehieh
easily broke doan into proem, statement, argoeeat, and epiloipie.
The proan eontained a dieeaeelon of the vietory in Herth Afriea and
a etatomeat of greiee to the Britieh people for having stood alone
so valimtly during the early months of t W ear. The etatmamat eae
bttilt aronad t W progress of the Mur in Afriea and the soeeess of the
Algerian landing.

It also inelnded amtion of tlw aetivities of

Vtm Rttssiaa A m y m . the gastem Front.

The argmmmt contained th*

ease against draving hasty eonolusione with n^purd to tho ontomae of
the mar and it shomed ^ t Hitler had reserves still namsed a W a
etrong,tested regnlar army, fb » epilogne mas beilt aroend the need
for mnifyimg the efforts mhieh W * Allies mere making for both mar
and pease.

The ^pilogme eloeed mith a reqpest for inereased dedieatloa.

759nAd.. p.299.

7 6 (^ id ., p.300.

7 ^ Ib id .
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Th# l«v#l #f th# #^1# %m# #l#vmt#d or »#llm#.

M # T«ET #%tm#lv# aa# of flgwmtlv#

Thw#

m d aHualon te

histox^ sQd litexetur# and æneh of th# addr### wm# IdmOlatle m A
th# word ohoiee warn mimed mt elwrmtlng teoa^t# mad
ohjeotlve# and Winging forth greater dmUeation.
Biotlm and word eholoe. The wards were all Angl#-##mo# in
origin and f w th# noet part were poly-^Hahlo; hawevw* he a##d
many imne^iQrliahie woMe as will, the speeoh was fairly ooneret#
and eontained a large amomt of baekgrouad erldome.

gtlll, th#

word ohoio# warn often abstract and inclined toward imagery.
Sentme# s t r w W ^ . Charohill ased many long and fairly
imvelved smatmaees #e#e" etrmotwes were amally eoaplex w oosgmmdomplmE.

there were many alnpl# sentenees in th# address hat th#

mphasis was not on this type, the following was a saapl#
paragM#*
Ws have to look back along # e paUi we hare trodden these
last thxse years of toll and strife* to ealue prop«rly all that
IM hare ese##d and all that we her# aohleved. Mo modd of
beastfalnws* ef rain 1^ 3^* of orer>-eoiifld#ns# mast olcod oar
aindsi bat I think w# hare a right which histozy will endorse to
feel that w# had the hoooar to ÿiay a part in earing # s freedom
and tlw ftitare of
world, that wonderful association of
States and raow spread all over # s globe ealled the British
Sspire— or British Oommmwealth if you wUl} I do net qpuorhl
about it"-and above all* our small Island, stood in t W g #
alcM in the deadly hour. 8«re we stood* firm though all was
drifting} throughrat the British #pire no one faltered. All
around was very dark. Here we ka^t the light taiming which now
qireads Inroadly over the vast amqr of the United Hâtions*
taat is way it was right to ring m% the bells* and to lift our
heads for a moment in gratitude and in relief, before we turn
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to hot# It
at ^

« U TJnmhmm «111 £Lro

i^pal imWaolty.

eo9B9Kai fo#.*7*9 tb m W o@ma#nt#a om t W Fnneh float#

"That float* W « M # t h j foUy m d ty «or## than folly to it#

radUmholy «W* vùtmmâ it# bommr by an aot of siâf-lmelatimi* and
frsm

flaao and am k9 of the axploaiooa at Toulon* Fzanea « H L

rise ag^tim.*^?^ On# of the Prime Mtnistor»# final usee of iamgery
oane in his eonsideratioa of the war in the Pacific# "The Atlamtio

m y be ealm* while in the pacifie the harrloamo rise# to its foil
pit@h."771 H# # e m used viaual imagery to elose his address# *%#
dawn of 1943 %dll soon loom red before tt8,,,,»?72 eharchill made

use of auditory imagery idhen W

talked of the ringing of the bella

for the vietory at Alamain# "...their clashing joyous peal#...."??)
W w M d kinoathetic imagery in (peeking of the brim#ag of
"relief to the tortured world...."774
Metm>hor. Ghurohill used aevwal meWg^re.

Be %)oka of the

triads of 1940 as# "...the #wful perils iddoh might wall haw
blotted out our life...."775 He also used matsgAor # e m he dimmssW
the part t M t Britain had pl^ed during the hardest memoats of the
struggle* "%ere m k<q%t the light b u m i % Wiioh now igxreads Wpoadly
over the vast array of the United Rations...."776 Churchill said
of the U-boats : "...the U-boats ware evaded and brushed aside...."777
He used meta#or eh«m he ^mke of the vietory in South Africa#
"But Afriea is no halting-place; it is not a seat but a apdng^ard.«778

769ibid. 770%bld.. p.301. TTlibid.. p.302. 772ibld.
77%dd..
774lbid..
775ibid..
776ibld..
777ibid..
T7#ibid..
p.295.

p.298.

p.295.

p.296.

p.297.

p.298.

1%

H« «gwk# of mmmolini with motmpher* "Th# tg#aa in hi# aatar#
hrolGtt #11 booads of d ^ e m y and even common##n##.*779 He wemA
it to émerihe #*# ooMititm of th# @ # m m # # in Ru##!#* *fim
im m of another Boaaimm Water am elosing on Bitler*#

a r m ie s .

,..*788

He i^ke of t W fntare with # m#t#hor toot "•••let n#..#pmt oar
trost in those

slotMeovlng tides that have bom# a# them

far alrea#* and will surelf bear vm forward, if we know how to
08© them, ontil w© reach the Mrboor^..."?^
Peraeaifieation. There were a few instances of pereoaifisatioa
in the address; for exmple, Ohorchill used personificatigm of
hiaWryt "•••I think we have a right %Édch history will
endorse.•••"782
Interrogation and discooree. At one point in the address th#
Prim# Minister eaployed direct distmumei
Mima I wa# leaving t*# Eremlia in the middl# of Aogoat, I said
to Prmmicr StaUat "Whm we have deeiaiveiy defeated moarnel im
Bgypt, I w i U send you a telegraau" And he reined# "When we
make ear eowster offenaiim here^^.I will a w d you one."7#
Ipoaar and satire. Churchill mad# use of irony When he eememted
om the fate of tSm Italian people and the war*
There was no m e d for than to go to mr; no one was going to
attack VEitau we tried ear best to indhw# them to rm taân nwtral,
to enjoy pease and prosperity and emeeptional profits in a
world of storm. ...#at have the ItaHam to idiow for it? A
brief prommaA#
Qerman pexmisaion along the Ri^dLeim; a
flying visit to Corsdea; a bloody stra^Le with the heroic
patriote of Togoslavia; a deed of undying Chasm im Qreece; ^
ruins of Genoa, %rin, Milan; and this ia only a foretaste.7%

779ibid..

p.299.

780ibid..

^%>id..

p .296.

7#3ibid.. pp.299-300.

p.300.

781ibid..

p.;___
•301^

TAAggW., p.299.
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Ch N Mh iU t b m u m ô

in t^utkiag &f sltÎMr and hi# fnmaa

m th» m m ê i m front;

bmdrad and algkty Qemaa dlvialom, maegr of tham mdwed
to M t W # m e m than W d # d w by the eian^twni and privatieNaa
they have amffered, together with a boat of aiaeraWLa ItaMaae«
Bmaanlana, and Hm#mri«w#*..all. tlwaa r a ^ bank from t W lira
and ateel of the avangimg Soviet Armioa,.,alth weakaead foreaa
and adth a#ad paaga fear a m m m A doao of ahat they get laat
year. They have* of eourao* the oonaolatlon of knoaîmg tet
they have beam oœwaWad and IW* not W t W Oarmam ^emral
Staff* bmt by Gorporal Hitler Mamelf
AnW)hora and apjatrepha#

Gharahlll took advantage of baW; -

amyhora and epiotmphe in order to balld word and phraa# anghaala;

% 0 mood of boaatfalneaa* of vain gloxy* of ©ver-ceafid«i©e...,*7^
He need meaphora again in referring to the Britiah people; "They
have proved that they oan atand defeat; they have p m v W that they
aan bear elth fortitada and eonfidana#....*?*?

*X promiaa nothing.
I eoaaeand to

I pradiat nothing.

Of himelf he aaid;

I oamot e v m gnamnWe....

later in the addreaa he need aM #mra to

atraogthan a nandjogt
Benmdber that Hitler with hia «nd.ee and hie aearet poMee hnlda
awMrly all Europe in hia grip. Bamaaber that ho has million# of
irïLsvaa to toil for him* a vast mass of aamiticani* aaay mighty
arsenals* many fertile fields. Ramasdw that GSring has
brasmly deolared that idioever starves in Unope* it id.ll not be
t W Qermama. Bamaater that these viUaina know their lives are
at sta&m. Bmaasber how small a portim of the Germas tray we
M t i a h have yet been # l e to engage and to dsstcoy. Bamamber
that the G«boat warfare is not dimislehisyK but growing* and tW&t
it say well be worse before it is better./#

GhurohiU used some epiatrqgd*; "Than, feeing #ie faots, the ngly
faets....*7W He vmed it again in speaking of the #als of the

7%bid.. p.300.

7%dd.

7#6%bid.. p.296.

P.302.

7@7lbid.. p . m .

"^^®md.
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faWre; ••••t© w ù m Wtter ^l»tloaa— a»p« î aa Mn mMm g
.*,^91
Hypgfto^. "VWtory a» a Spir^ immlvad mem# î^pnrl)©!#* etetthlll
w W It ab#n h# apcAm of the vietezy W l a * *...#11 tiu» holla

rang...."^^ Them ha a ^ M e â it to the Britiah lapirei "...thraaigw
the Britiah Bm#r@ mo am# faltmred."^ And b# «KmggwaWi the
y^amtioBa hataeaa the Britiah aad Amariam aoMl«rat "...p#f##t

aaaradaahip and mdaaratandimg yyavmiliag hetwoaa the Britiah maà
Ameriaam ataffa ami tfo#a.*79t gi# fimal m*plioatloa m a to the
atram of m m ewdLng in from the mar Awmta# "The e m m l m ê flow

of good warn from avary thaatre of mt, whiah h m filled the #ele
month o f #0T«aher....*?9$

Matemw and amaodooha. OharohiU aaid o f Muaaolinii *0#
Amf ear# mod a atony haart f e ll tba wlaa* fer-aeeing «^p#a#la o f
tha Aaerieen Pre$ident."796 He need mymodoohe again in ##aking
o f Nitlar* " ...H itle r wonld hreide the ArmieUee^ ovw rm a ll frarma,
ami try to oaptoro W * Prem^ f lw t a t fc m l^ ....*7 9 7 And hie fin a l

a##lioatiom o f ayneodeehe wee to H itle r and the Q w m m t
# a t he ha# m illie m o f alavee to toil for
Aoolamation.

OhnroMU made

%emaeher

h im ...,^ ^

nae of aeolaaatim . He

to ld hi# atidienee of the "heroj^ p atrio t# o f fhgoalaviA.. . ,*799
Ha applied aoolam&tim to Stalin# "The invineihle dafanee of

^Ihid.. p.303.

792ihid.. p.295. 7%bid.. p.296.

#.297.

P.3Q1. *^%dLd.. p.299.

797md.. p . m .

79@md.. p . m .

799md.. p.299.
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StmllngMd le metehed by tUt eemmmmdimg mlliteey lemdereWlp
of S t e l l a . H e bed eeelemeW e a f w the rest ef the Brltieh

iBpire toot "...ew kith and Ida la metmOle emd Hev 3»elimd, i&
their vmlleat etraggle....*»®^ Aai OheeehlU e#l@y#d eeelemetiom
la dleeeeelag the joint Brltieb-amerleea operetloae la ifrioei
"imrieea, BAtleh maâ frmeh treop# ere prwelog fomerd eld# ty
elde, vying elth eeeh other la a g^mwel rivalry and brothedioed.

m this there lies the hope and the porteot ef the fetmpe.*^
literary wotatlog. GharehiH cited several lltemry m d
hleterlcal refereneee. He aUwded once to pspoleoa* MMme# ih
this respect# as Hapoleen reecemsmded# ear has beeo m d e to
support

Then he #oted g l t l w s mirn laaaift

à clever conqueror...will always. If possible# Impose him
dmands <m the eenqssred by Iwtalmwts. Par a people
makes a volmatsry sorremder ##a its m m cMraeter, and W #
M S h pec#e yes cam ealottlate that none of those o#re#»lms la
detail %dll sm m ly quite eæsmgh reasoa for It to resort cm#
more to m m , ^

His final refsrsaeo was to a qootatloa et Klpllag's*
If you earn drean— and mat make dreams your mater;
If yon sen think— and not s m W thoughts your ida;
If you oan meet with Trim## and pisaater
And treat those two Westers just the sms— «0^
Alliteration. At several points In the mMress Churchill used
aUlterstlon for sound effect sad eaphasls* «...freedm and the
future...}»»*^ *.,.tn rout and rula...|*®07 «...rtwrtm the
struggle...f"^ "...weight of the m r . . . ; " ^ "...%nlslan

(XDggaa,, P.302.
^iWd.. p.m.
»0%hld.
^Ihld.

(K%%bld,, p.29#. ®*^Ibid., p.297.
*)6%bid., p.296.
p.296.

»%&d.

1#

"...wrW Mondere...;»#!! "...fare# « M fraW...;"%2
"...(WvHlW) doetria##...;»813 "...bitter mad bl##dy...;*@14
"...agelast # # i n g r e s s i o n * . «...rietor* at fersadll#*.*^
Cllaaae. gharehlU ueod ellmax to build hie

mmlmiimt

The d m m of 1943 will m o m loom red before us, and w m e t
brew ourselves to e e ^ eith # e trials m& ppoblims of ebet
must be a stwm and terrible year. Wo do so ulth the aussuraaee
ef ever*gpwl% ctrwgUi^ mod me do so as a aattoa idth a
stesaag sill, a bold hwrt and a good eomsoiemee.G&T

%%. oaiLfm Amm-mm tau
mmmm
&s#»#-"#sm-artl#tie proof
Bsidroee. The Prime M W a t e r m d e use of liMted amomts of
evidmse.

% w e mam referenow to the Ibissiaa visteries aad tbi»

Gamadiw ear effwt but little evidwee beamomd these too areas.
Of the oasadtan nor effort he said*
The samitiw iadastrW of Saaada have plumed a most iaportaA
part in our mar eemmqr. last, but net least, Gamda has
relieved %eat Britaia of shat mould ottwrwiso hare been a
debt for those mamltione of no l e w tM a $2,000,000,000.^
BO them dissumed the vieteries that Mandial Stalim had wgimeered
daring the smmer eanpaign in Rowlat "The entire British Bspire
s«Ws him our salutw on...the viotorles of Orel, Km*ov, and
T a g a n r o g . . . . T h e r e mas one refwmee to the Africsn mar and
the eonfUet in Sieilft
Afriea is eleared.

All German and Italian armies in Afriea

6%*ld.

Alzbld.. p.299.

eWlbid.. p.301.

A4lbid.

^Ibid.. p.300.

815lbld., p.302.

%6%bjd.

^7lbld.. p.303.
Wamrehlll, Onmards to Yletonr. p.225.

p.226.
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m a m r to tb# * W m # «P RpwKlémt gooaevolt a W wffwâî t W m W W #
» thr««foM mwtlmg idtb K w a W . StaMa***^

Ohmroblll «lao a # l W

apoo the jadgamt# of hiatory and th# %dt#d Mationsi
% anteit to th# jmdgmmt of the Uoitod
m é of Motory#
that Bntiah mad Ajmrieaa a t m & t ^ , a# dlfoetod by o w ooahiaM
0htafs of Staffs and as apysovod aad to some oxteot # m a # y W
tba Pmaldmmt amd ayaelf^ has boaa tha boat that m » o p m # m
im a praetloal mamso.&S?
Nla final two authorities ware Gladstone and the Bivto*;
This la also tho time to remember the glorious raaiatama# to
the iwadara of their mattva laeda of the pasplea of ibfoalafia
amd ef Graaaa, and of those shorn Br. Gladstone oaaaiatLlad
"tha heroio Higdüaodara of Montenegro. "da*
Than ha relied upon the B W A O * *%f Ümigbty God in hia mmregr Mhould

lighten or shorten our labours and the toment of mnklM* all hia
servants will be thamkfbl."^
Sign. "Gall for a Three-Power Talk" had aavaral argmenta
from sign. To the pe^xle of the world GhnreMU brwmght a message
about # e sewnd front and be used argummt from si#*
•••i^NMnw the gre# blow is strusk, you may be m m # s t it
will be beeeasa wa are satisfied that there is a good ohanse of
smatimning aw»s#os^ and that our aoldiarsi llrw will be
appended in aoeordaaoe with sound military plena and not
a#mmdSred for politioal eomsideratims of saw M n d , ^
RS poimtM to the Wlgarisn Ring and

his sndimse that trm

this sign e t h w evil de w # eould draw somslwimw# *fbe f a # of
Boris say serve o # e r «isereasts with the remlndw that the wages
of sis is dea#."^^

^I bl d.

82%Wd., p . m .

^ m d . . P.229.

% e s a w line of reascmisg was v#died to

gg^Ibid.. p.226. ^Ibid.. p.Z9S.
®2^Md., p . m .
% b l d . . p.227.

&>1

XuaaollBi:
See bew tho## #ho #tr#y from the true path are deeeived mad
pWLmhed. look at this wetehed Mhswlisi and his sm-in-las
and aooosplio# Clano, on shorn tbs ours* of Garibaldi Ibas
vwitahiy fallm.#2
H# m#loy#d K pgm m t f m m sign in a justifioatlon of Momtbattm
as tbs new GommamdWp of tbs Allies in th# far Bast: "...if an
offiear having d s m W d his life to the military art does not know
war at 43, h# is not likely to learn m o b mors about it laWr on."#33
Asmamtion. Cbsrohill used soma aswaaption^ though not to the
aadwmt that M did im some ef tbs othw speeoMs analysed.

He

offered an assumption on the future of franos;
Wa may be sure that all mill s o w ri^t. Wa may be sure that
Frame mill rise again tv — , united, and indapsndent, to atand
m guard tdth others over the gi^nrous toleraneee and brightening
omportunitiee of the human society m mean to rescue amd rebuild.#34
He also used an aeawmption in discussing the signtfieanoe ef the
Worth African aaapai#»: "I believe that the great flanking movmmmt
into worth Afriea...%dll be regarded in the after time &» quite a
g o W thing to do in all # e olre«a»tanees."#3§ And GWrohlH posM
another assumption im his consideration of the restoration of the
aonarehst
1 take this opportunity to send a message of «mouragament to
these peoples and their Governments, and to the Kings of Greeee
m d Tu^slavia, mho have never faltered for o m momsmt In their
duty, and lAom we hope to see restored to their thrones ^ the
free choice of their liberated peoples.#36
jogos— artistie proof
IMuctive reasoning— a r m m m t from gwmralizatlon. Ghumhill

#3%bid.. p.m.

^%bid.. p.229.

#35lbid.. p.22#.

^6xbld.. p.229.

#34lbdd.. p.224.

m

i«Mridis«d w w r a l Wm#@ dm rlag th# #@#n## of hlm adhiroms. H#
begaa idth # $*B#pallm@tlom oa the loefttioa ef the QMèeo eoaferaaeei
0«rt«ialy ao m m fittiag mad
mettimg eouH have heem
ehemem for a meeting ef thome
guide the war pelley ef t W
two great umstem demeeraelee at thie eardlaal eeamt im the
Seeemd hhrW W » t h œ «e have h w e ^ the Pledme ef Ahrahm, the
Ghateam Freatmae. ami the raa#art# ef the Citadel of
Qmebee...#83?
them he «Heeusaed Canada*# malue te tlM Mathar Comtry;
She emtrlhmtim» iMeh cwada haa m a # te the wmhlmed effort#
ef th# Ihltihh CMmemwaalth amd E#plre im tk m » trm um àm B ti^i
h m deegay temehed the hewt of the Mel^nr Cewtry and ef ail the
e#MKP eeWher# ef eiir alde##%W family of State# and raeea.#38
CtRtrehill told id# amdlmme that Bweiam-Allied relatiome ware to he
elemw*
...there 1# mo etep «dileh %* m y take, or %Aioh m y be formed # o m
m h r the mnforseeahle eourmi ef this war, ahemt whleh we ahould
not wieh to eonsnlt idth ear Bmaeima frlamd# m d aUie# im the
fuUeat eoafidmee and eande%r,S39
And W generalised theut the p m t that the HhuMiian#» tha BagUeh, m d
the Aaerlean# had i^jyed in the mdntmanoe of the Eaetem Front#
#0 Govermnmt ever formed maong man ha# b e m oapable of
mrviving imjwle# #o grave m à emel aa #e#e imflietkl b r Hitler
«FCMR Reeala. Bet nmder the leadership of Marshal Stalin, and
thmdm also to the stead made h r the British peoples %dmn th#r
wKre all alone, and to abondant British ami Amnrlem aaeamUdom
mad s#pli#a of all klMs, Wssla has not only swvlved and
remvwed from these A"i#tfbl injorles, bot has inflieted, as no
otWr foree In the world eould have iiiflleted, mwtal dmaaga on
%*e Qermm army naehlm#.B&8
She Rrime Minister posed a gmmrallsatlon m the future ^ d m t of
W#e war*
•••'me United Hidion# feel eonseious, both as States mad a#

^Xbld.. p.%3.
A&Olbld.. p.229.

#3%bid.. p.225.

%9lbid.. p.226.

bmdr#d# ef million# of iadividmala, of being oaHed to &
k i # éâty, nbioh they will nnfUnehingly and ürelesaly
dlêobargo with whatever etrength la granted to them, ho%*ver
long the ordeià may last.®WladttBtive Maeomlm#— ^urgument from omeatiom. ChmrehiU need
argwmemt f n m eaoeation ex&enelvely in "Call for a Three-Poww Talk.»
Qm of him firmt nmem of it warn in m examination of the war and

Canada; "Canada ham beaoma in tha aonrea of thia m st m impartant
tea faring nation, building many aaoraa of warahipa m d merehant
ahipi, mono of than thonaaoda of milw from salt

w a t e r . . .."^42

%#

war had b e m the omaal factor in Cmada*# becoming a sea power.
%era were emmaà. reasow too why the Praaidaot and Prime Kinietw
had not as yet mat wi#i the Kaxwhals

It iM bwaume Marshal Stalin, la direct ooanand of tha rietorions
Russian Amies, cannot at the preaamt tins leave the battle*
fronts upon which he is eondacMng operations of vital eonse#mee...
to t W eamnton cause of all the WLted m t i o m . # 3
The Germans were moving from France to Italy and ClmrcM.ll told his
audienee liyt
i lau%e maher of German troops have lately b e m drama « m y from
France im order to hold down the itsHarn people, in ordWr to
mdke Italy a battlegrowd, and to lum p the war as distant and as
I m g as possible f m m Gwman aoil.#&
N# used argonMBt frem eameation to show tïm war eitnatiom to his
aadimest "An ianmoise dimimtion of Kitler*s wMMmaking eiyaeity has
be«c achieved ly the air bo#>ardmmt.... »%$

Tkmn he gave the causal

reasoiw for the African viotoryi "I rwdily admit that amsh of all
this would have b e m iapossible in this form or at this time, but

^Ibid.. p.%31.

^ b i d . . p.225.

g^Ibid.. p.226.

%5lhid.

^ i M d . . p.226.
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t&t the valiant and ma#lfl@mt aaarHeaa and t rim## of the
Bnaeiaa Aray....wW fh# Riuisiaa efforts %mre aleo imflmmelmg
%be Balhaa waet %oet Important and #l#iflaant evmte are taklm#
#aee In %Sm Balkma as a resalt of the Hnsslaa vletwlse, and al#@,
I helleve, of the jWglo-lmerloan o m p a l # against Italy.

Thm

using arguMHtt tmm omsatlom he told hie a adl^e why the HJLies
Wkd entared %h» mat la the first p3Laoet
we did not andarta&Be this t a ^ beesuee ee had earefoUy eoanted
the met* or bmaase ee had e a m fnUy eeasored the #a»tioB.
took it m hmanse dsty *md hoaoer ealled as to it* and wa are
eoateat to drive on mdsil ee have f W nh e d the j # . # #
Imdmtive reasomia#— ar m w a t tvom aaalo/gr. OhurehiU made
some analogoftts em#arisoa# im *GaH for a ffaree-Fower Talk" m d he
t W n based argummts on these aaalogom foinWatloma. % e first
smeh eosfsrieom vas of the frmoh front dtariag the dxye of 1959
and 1 9 W m d a re-mtablished freneh firent at some point in the
fhtmres
we have Ward a lot of talk in the last tvo years abont
estabMshiag shat Is sailed a amend Front in Northern Frmee
against Chrrnaay.
we o w e had a line front im Frame* bat it vas t o m to # e e m
by the semeWtreted might of Hitlm; and it is msier to have a
frmt pallsd dovn than it is to baild it a# again,#9

His seemd analogy vas a eo#arison of the %#eatmn Allies to a
prise fighter; "I have al%«aye thought that tke Western demosraeies
should be like a boxer %Ao fights vitb tvo hands and not one."*50
Cinirehill t h m spdw of houa^attm*s #alifisatlons for his job

**»*md.. p.229.

*t7lbid.

*^9lWLd.. p.227.

*5%bid.. p.226.

*4%hid.* p.231.
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«iU m i
^tiü m m m k v#im m â
W» d W met
@mWt#k# W l # t W e W e m w w# had earefeUir e e w t W the eeet^
er beewe# ne had earefmlly meaemred the duretima.#55
And Chmrohlll meed eimpUeity W & m he diweased the devmtSem te

dmd,y ef the feoples of the Allied matieae*

"It is not givm to

elevm^at and m e t calculating of mortals to know «ith eertaimty
mhat 1# their interest.

let it is givm to quite a lot of #ia#le

folk to know every day W m t is their duty."®56
dlmaeritar. Ke meed elmwity in him eoamwats em

Smadiaa

Army amd the British islest
P n m the darkest deym the CanadiaD army, gromiag B%xm§9t
year by year, has played m Indiapeneable part in guarding otir
aritish hoewlmd from immeion. gow it is fighting with
dietinotion in wider and ever-widening fields,857
In this s a w tome he said of B$gland#s treaty with Frame* "I

mmtlonM jmet now the agrément Britain made with Pranw almost
forty years ago, and how we have eteod by it, and will stand
it,with nmswarving faithfulness.*85# There m » sincerity present
idMHO GWrehlll spoke of the "%pee-Power Talk** "...nothing is
nearer te th# wishes of President Booeevelt and myself than to have
a threefold meeting with MarsMl Stalin, *#59 per^i^ the best
iHustr«Aion of his sineertty came in his «i^praoeh to over optladma#
"For a y s ^ , I regard all such speculation as to %Aen the wmr will
end as at this manant vain m d unprofitable.*860
Friendliwee. Ctairohill aa##esed friendliness toward the

855ibld.. p . m .

85#ibid.. p.%2.

#97%hid.. p.225.

^%KLd.

859ihid.. p.226.

p.231.

ao7

AUie#, ##p#elaHy the Prenehs
Pof forty years or mwre I have beHeved in the greatness end
virtee of pranee^ oftw in dark and b&ffllng days 2 have not
eaverei, ani einee the Ang2o-Pr«tieh Agreanant of 1904 I
have alvaye served and worked actively with the Freash in the
defm#e of good eansea.®^
A M he said of the Rwsian#i
ewfeire British Bapire sends him oer saintes on his hriHiast
ea#aiga, and m the visteries of Chel» Swrhov^
Ta^uwog, by whleh so eneh Bnsaiaa m i l has been r e # m M # M so
many hmdreds of thouaanxW of its imvadmrs wiped owt.#2
Th#^ fight so wWH^ and they have inflietM m s h «semons ia^oy
span the Military strength of emiemy# that nothing t h ^ eonld
say in hornet eritleim of onr strat%y* or the i^ÿt we tere so
far be«m ahle to take in tte m » , m vàà be t#dem amiss by ns, or
weakw our « W m t i o n for t hM r own martial p e w M S and
aMievemnt,##
tb m Ghnrshill tnmed to the p e o p W of SoutMrn Bnop» w M w«re
still struggling with # e foe*
this is alJK» the tin# to reasmher # # glorious rvsistanee to
t W invaAm# of th « ^ native laais of t W peoples of TUgoslavia
and of Greeee^ and of th o w *hew Nr. Gladstone o m e ealled " # e
Heroie Hlghlandmp# ef Mo st meg ro. »^
the Prime Minister introduoed a spirit of universal fellowsM.p with
a U who opposed t ^ «ssnyi
1st us them all go forwund to#ther, making the best of
oureelvea and the best of sash other; resolved to sgply the
mssinsmi forees at our eaemaad wi#out regppd to smy other sdngle
thought
the attaok m d destruetioa of tt#M somstreim evil
doednatlma# irtiieh have so nearly eost eaeh and all of us our
matiomal lives amd auuddnd its future.###
Sympathy, fi» Prime ^mister showed lynpatty towmrd several
matimal geougm,

Re was xqmpathetie with the eonquered J^tmob, the

^Ibld.. p.224.

S^Ibid.. p.226.

^Ibid.. p.229.

^Slbid.. p.2)0.

#63lbid.. p.22?.

2PB
vmliAut Bwelama, m â th# Bulgarian p#epl#i

Her# above aU, in the eapital and haart of Fr#n#h Canada, wa#
it right to think of th# Frmeh p m p U in tb#ir agony# to ##t
on foot now naanur## for their dalivoranoa, and to aand than a
n###a#^ aero## the wean that w# have not forgotten them, nor all
the eorviae# that P m m # has rendered to oultnro and eiviliaathm#
to the Bttreh of the human inteHeot and to #&e r i ^ a of man,...
It wa# therefore to me a deep satisfaction that word# *f
b&p», eoWPort and rwo#ltim& should be spoiem, mot only to t W w
Frenehman %Ao, outaida Hitler*@ olutohae await the day when they
e m free a W eleasae^eir land fro# the tormmt mad i^aaa of
Oermem anbjugatioa.***
•••the valiant and magmlfieent eamtion» and W m # # ^ the
lusmLm Army, # o have d e f m d W %hêiT nativa soil against a
vile amd m^rovoked attack with inaomperabla vigour, skill,
and devotion, and at a tofvdble price in luaaim blood.®#
tioieo in the loot thirty yems the Bulgarian people, «ho
owed #air libmatim and miatmee to ftmaia, have b m n
betrayed against their interest, and to a large m t m t agalast
their wishm, and drivm by evil rulma into diaaatm.®^
Kmovasdse of mahjeet.

The mbject for Churchill*# addma#

was built upon three probleam# the sawl for a"Threa-Po%#ar falk,"
O m a c U m %mr v^fort, and the establishment of an Aaglo-Aaerioan
Far Eaaterm Cmmand.

In each one of these three areas he was

familiar with %ho evmts going on o v m the world. Re knew of the
advmsee that th* S u M i m Army had made and of its viatoriee; he
had statistios and other pertimmt data on t W eoatrlbutione Canada
had made to the Allies; and he had just set up #ie far Bastmrn
C^sraand in eo-operation with President Boomvelt.

Churchill also

(Wmonstr&ted a historical familiaM.# With Quebec and Canada in
general.

®%bid.. p.224.

® # m d . . p.229.

®6®Ibld.
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eaneea mm toat of

Devotion to eawae. W e of

oloser Bnsslea-Allied relations and to tMs end he showed both
siwority and dovotioaj
•..aothing is neamr to the wlshss of Prosidmmt Boesovelt m d
t h m to have a threefold meeting with Namhal Stslia*
If that has not yet tekm plaee, it is oertsimly met bmaase w#
h m m not tried our best, or have mot b e m wiiliag to lay asim
every imedimmt and uaSmtake farther immense joameys for that
purpose,
The Présidant and I will pwaevere is cmr efforts to m e t
Marshal Stalin, m d in toe memtine it seems meet meeessary amd
urgent that a ooaferenee of the British, Onited States, and
Russian Foreign Ministers...should be held at m m m n v m i m t
plaee, in order mot merely to emplore the vaaiom important
queetiom wnaeeted with the fxtore arrangeants for world
seenrlty, tmt to earry their dlseusadon to a point whme tto
hem# of States m d Goveraawwits m y be tolo to iat«rfene.o®9
He later oontimed in this smae tom# "...there is mo step toieh
we may tWm.,.abo# which we should not wish to consult with o w
Bnssian frieMs amd allies in the fullest confidence and candour,*#70
Coupled with toe meed for better relations was tto need for omnylng
on the imseadiate war*
...it is givm to #ite a lot of simple folk to k m w every day
toat is their duty. That is tto path idong toiah tto Britito
ComoBwealth sad B#ire, toe great Reimblie of toe Uidted States,
toe vast Cnion of Soviet Socialist Republics, amd toe
imdomitable amd immmwtole people of China-~all the United
Rations— that is
path along which we shall march till our
work is done....#71
Pathos
jtHdaees. Churchill used mildness in diseiumiing Russian
criticism of British policies.

He had no objection to these

criticisms for he said toto perha#* there was soate foundation for

toaaa#

"It is quite natural that the Russians...should urg^ us

##9lbid.. p.226.

QTOlhid.. p.227.

#71lbld.. p.232.

21Û
ee###lemely to wndwtok# thl« taWc* and « W u W in no mqt oobomI
t W i r ow#l#iat# «né « f m iwproaehM that m haw# not éom# it

b#fop#.*672
low# a W fpiemWM#. throughout the «otire addrea# OhurehiU
wdLntaineâ a ame# of love and fWL«mdahip for the Caaadlaite, %lm
Suamiama*

Prenah* the Southern Buropwma» and the other AlUeai

Mere at the gpateway of Owada, lit lAe mighty Imda lAlah
bare aever know tha totalitariam tyraaWLea of Hitler and
Maaao^ y . the a#rit ef freedem haa found a aafe and abiding
the eontributdon which Cwada haa made to the ewhiaed tffert
of the Britiah GommonmMtlth and Bapire in theae t r e n w # w
tlmm# haa deeply towhed the heart of the Mother Gauntry and
of all the other mmdtera of our wideaiamad faadly of Statw
raeea,®74
About the Buaaiwa he aaid* «he Wtall aleo be very glad to aaaooiate
Buaidan repreaeatative# tdth ua in the political deelaiona tdiich
arlae aid of tk* victoriea the inglo-Annrlean Porcee hare galwd in
the Mediterrameam.

Hia m x t uae of frlaWaWLp taw# in relatim#

to the peoplea of SouWtern BuMMpe* "I taka W L a opportunity to a wd
a meaa%e of wooun^pMMNst to those peoplea and their Gorerwenta,
and to the Kiaga of (hreece and Yugoalavia,

hare never faltered

for one mownt in their duty..,.«876
HBadty and hatred. Churchill* a uae of emndty m d hatred w a
beet illuatrated Iqr hia refereneee to the enemy* «...the
totaUtarian tyrawiea of Hitler m i Muaaolini..,;"877 "...Hitler'a
cloeteiMa...}«878 "...Hitlerite tyranny.#"879 "...injuriee ao
872md.. p.227.

873|bid.. p.22).

874%bid.. p.225.

875%bid.. p.226.

876zbid.. p.229.

877Ibid.. p.224.

87#Ibld.

879lbid.. p.227.

m .

g tm n amd

memmtrom# amd «viX doaiaatiu»

lÉdeh have so msarly most aaoh a M all of us our national lives
amd a W d W its f n W r e . ; " ^ "Nasi tyranny am* Prussian adJitariaa,
those tuo loathmme d o m i n a t i o n s . " . . . w o see the CHsnaaas
Wi*ed as mo r w e has ever b e w hated in hmam hlstoiy, or with
w e h good reason."®^
OomAdWmee. Churchill had emfidsmee in prance and in the
ahilitr of the PMmeh to rebuild:
For forty years er more I have believed in th# greatness amd
virtme of Premee, often im daade amd baffling days I have mot
severed.,..
We mey be sure that Fraaee i d U zdse a^nim Aee, united*
independent* to stand on guard with others over # # gmwroam
teWemeee and bri#t#Bing opportmitiee of the human imoiety
se mean to rescue and ndmild.®#
Re had eonfidmce in the future* eonfldwme ^at it sould justify
iüm African flsaidLag movemmat mod e<s3fid«m»e that it sould bring

peace#
I believe that the gyeab fUidcing moveemmt into North Africa*
made under the authority of President Roosevelt and of Mis
Xajestyis Qcvermmsnt* for shoe I am a principal agœt* sill be
repurded in the aftw time as quite a good thing to do in all
the cireumstmhces
...that is the path along Which so shall march till our sork
is done and se may rest from our Isbouxe* a W ^ shole sorld
nay turn sith hofm , sith scimace* W.th good sense* and dearbcw#t experience* from sar to lasting peaee.086
Shame. The address contained tso œcaeples of shame,

m om

of ttose examples Churchill discussed the French people; "...td*

^*Ibid.. p.229.

®®#bid.. p.230.

#®%dd.* p.231.

®%bid.

®®^Ibid.. p.224,

®®?|bid.. p.226.

®®%bid.. p.232.
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mM##, aom ef t b m thowwrnda of M l m tv<m salt watw,
m d smdlmg than fwth mamwd by bardÿ dsaadlm ssamm to guard
the AtlaatdLo eom oy» and ovor vital life-line across the ocean.
All this, of oonme, vas dictatM by m law» It erne ttm.
m treaty w formal obligation. It sprang im perfest freedom
from sentiment and tradition aiW a gsmereus resolve to serve
the faWre of aaakiad.®^
There were tlM gossiaast
...the mliant and magnifiomt emrtima and trimphs ef the
^umiaa An^» w M have d e f e m W tWLr native soil
a
vile and n^^ravohsd attack with im«#arable vigour» skill»
and devotion» and at a terribls pedee im Rustij» bleod.#%
Mo Qovw n m snt e v w fwsmd amemg man has been eapahle ef
mrviving injuries to grave and eruel as those inflicted by
Hitler npom mssia. W t undtor the leadership of Marshal StaMn»
and thanks sIto to the stand made by the British peoples #sn
t!wy w w e eO.1 alone» and to ^mndant Britiafti and Amnleaa
msmmition m d supplies of all kinds» Bassia has not only
survived and recovwped from these fri^itful injuries» but ims
inflieted» as no other force la tha world could have inflicts,
mortal damage cm the Qermam army machlne.894

acall for a %ree-P@wer Talk* was divided into proem» statement»
argmwat» m d epilogue. The proem was the historical background of
Quebec» a message of good chemr to the enslarad freroh people, and
a praise of the job that the Cmadiami were dbing la the war.

The

statmmt contained the call few a Three-Power conféreras and
the reasora why Eussia had not been invited to the Quebec talks.
The statement also dealt with the joint par Eastera Command and t W
qpestim of a Seemd Front im Europe. The argmmt involved the
reascswi for uniting the Allies for war m d peace and the reasons
idiy a Serond Front had not yet b e m opmed.

^^Ibid.. p.225.

893ltaid.. p.228.

In the epilogue came

^4ihid.. p.229.
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a call of dedleatloa for th# peoplea of Britain* Snaaia* the

United States* and China.

a a
Lsvol. % # level of % e style In «Gall for a fhree-Poew faUc"
w u elevated.

GMrohill need iaa^nry* fig^ative langmge* #md

rhetorieal devisee, ate, in great wmhera for emotional effeet.
Hwre mere few statisties and more gmeralieations and mssnmptiosa.
He also meed a great deal of aeslamatlom f»d dbpreeatitm.
Djstion and mord choice.

The mord choice mas primarily Anglo-

SaxDs mith acme enphaaia In the proem on French place names. The
mords mere mostly poly-syllabic* Wiom# neither m e a m o n nor
dlffisnlt to proncnnee.

Word choice mas rathw abstract and full

of ima^nry* especially in the proem and the epilegas.
Sentence structure. The para^aidis m e w not long m d the
grater part of t W sentenees mere either simple or ecM^plex}
homever* all four type» m w e used im the total eons^wtion of the
i^eeeh. The folloming paxegraph* taken from the speech* mas
representative of the gneeral structure used:
Here at the gatemay of Canada* im mighty lande lAioh have
never koomn the totalitarian tyrannies of Hitler and Ihusolinl*
th# spirit of freede» has found a safe and abiding home. Here
that spirit is no meWering j^hantom. It is enArined in
Parliamentary institutions basmd on univexeal suffrage amd
evolved through the centuries ty # e finglish-speaking pecplM.
It is iappired ty the Magna Carta and the Declaration of
IndWpemdwce. It ie guewded ty resolute am* vigilant millions,
never so strong or so mail armed m to-day.895

895ibid.* p.224.

215
gtwtoplcal devices mad figurative Imnguag#
lamgeiy. Churchill «abelished maeh of "Call for a Three-fower

TaUk" tdth Imagwy* moot of it vimml,

U@ used a great deal

of it vhm he spoke of Canada and the mamy historleal landmarks
there;
Here at the gateway ef Canada* im mighty lands whleh haae
never known the totalitarian tgnranniea of Hltkw and Massoliai*
# e spirit of freedom has fommd a safe and ahiding Iwnae. Mere
that spirit is no warring phantom* It is wahrîmed in
Parliammtary institutiw# based on miversal suffrage and
evolvW througi the eenturies hy # s Bnglish-a^ealdng peoples.
It is i m p d r W W t W Magna Carta and the Deelaratiom of
Independence.# o
Here above all* in the capital and heart of French Canada* was
it right to think of the French people in their agony* to set
on foot new measures for their deliTmrmce* and to send then a
messa^ aeress the oeeaa that we have not forgotten #iem* nor
all the services that France has rmidered to culture and
civilisation* to the march of hmnam intellect m d to tAe ri#ts
of *«.897

He said thet the purpose of the Quebec conference mm one of
"heating and InflaBdng the war with Japan. ..,*898 And to the people

of the world he defended tJie progress which the Anglo-Amarieam
armies had made* *1 submit to the Judgnent of the United Hatioas*
m d of history* that British and American strategy...has been the
b m t that was open to us in a practical

sense. *899

He said that#

"The idiolc of the Balkans is aflame.,,."900 and the salluuis were
aflame against the man who "had.,.dreamed himself already among
# e Caesars...."901

Metaphor. %all for a Three-Bower Talk» contained several

896%Md.

897ibid.

89^Hd.* pp.227-28.

898iMd.. p.226.

900ibid.. p.229.

Wlhid.. p.232.
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metaphor# am ng its figurative aaqpMaaiom#. Clutrohill allxaW to
the Carman# m d the war in v s riio m may# and mith many different
aaq^rassiona. H# apoke of "Hitler#a elutohe#*9G2 ggg

pram####

baing "tom to pieoae."903 He said of tha Carman in luropat "W#
a w them spmmLad over a dozen one# fra# and ha#y eountriea, i d ^
their talons making festering maunde, the ware of iddoh m U i aavar
be effaeed."^^ And,n#ing matapWr, OhorehiH diaensead tha air
tminimg emtre in Canada* "fha Empire Air fmiaiag Orgaaiaatios..•
haa fotuad its seat im Canada* and haa melamaed the nomar of the
manhood of (hraat BH.taia* of iuatralia* and X#m laalaad*..*"905
pamoaifioatioa.

% a Aima Klniater aeploysd a fam phmaea

mhieh wntalnad pereonifieation* "...the apirit of frwdmm haa
found a aafe and abiding hema.$"906

N...da#truetiw of thoaa

monatroua and aril domination# #iah have so nearly eoat eaeh and
all of ue our national lives and mankind ita futwa.;"907 %azi
tyramgr and Prusaian mllitariam* those tee loatWome deaiaatioa#*
may well forwea and dread their ##woaehing doom."9G#
XrtMEor and satire. ChurehiU made w e of little irony or satire
in thia address; the beat exasq^le w a the #rase in uhieh he spoke
of HotK^batten'a youlhfulnesat "It is true that Lord Louis Komtbattem
is only 43. ...if am offlow having devoted his life to tha military
art does not know war at 43# he is not likely to Im vra aneh about
it later on."909

90%bid.. p.224.

903B>id.. p.227.

904lbid.. p.231.

9Q3lbid.. p.225.

906ibid.. p.224.

907Ibid.. p.230.

90%id.. p.231.

909lbid.. p.230.
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Analegy, Th# Prime Minister snploysd two aaaXogies} im th#
first on# h# compared lord Momtisattma to # "(xmBpist# tKlphihiam*9^
m & in th# other on# he said* »..«th# testera demooimolw should he

like & boaeer id» il#t# mith two hanchi s M not on#."911
&m&bar9k and eplstroidi#. ChurohUl employed ana#@rs # fern Wme#

ia his address.

He used it mbsn epeaklmg of Frme#* "W# m sf be sure

that all m U l eotae ri#t.
#gaia...."912

We wgr be sure that Franee mill rise

there mere other eacssplea# ",..ha*i% regard to

tlM IWLtatlow of oeean transport, to # e ^ u l i a r conditions of
Ss#ibious marfare, and to the eharaotw ami training of the armies
me

p o s se s s, .,;"913

«qertalnly me see all Stirope rising under !!itl«r*s

tyraesay....0wtainly me see the G w m tm hatW as no race has ever
b M » haied in bmmm history*••.*914
Kmerbole. Oha r e h m used several phrases containing hyperbole*
"Gwrtainly no more fitting and splendid setting could hare been chosen
for a meeting...;"915

Qoremmmt ever formed among mem has beem

capable of surviring injuries so g^m n and cruel as those inflicted
by Hitl«r upon

auseia."9l6

g# sent a note of enccura^mmt to the

MEinge of Chmeee and Tugoelaria, «ho hare merer faltered for one
moment in their ^ty...."9l7
Metonymy and synecdoche. There ims fre#wt use of metomgr im
Wie address and Glmrohill began mith a refereme to the United States
amd Britain* "...the tmo great Fowwrs of sea axul of air....in the
910lbld.

9Uibid.. P.228.

9l2lbid.. p.224.

913ibid.. p.228.

9imid.. p.231.

915lbid.. p.223.

91%Md.. p.229.

917lbid.

m

«ad haart of PrwWi

g# almo •m à o fA o w b

%#m# *#% "...boart of W%# MOWwp Oom&tqr...#"^^^ "•••thrw groat
ofp^Mabs of tho HiU«rito tyr#my.*920 ^b# apoooh imlWod t w
or thro# « m # 3 o # of oymaodooho* "...to koop iàm m r as d i m W A aad

## Img as posslBlo trm Qmfma #ell.;"921 *...mgo#i**i& oad droooo
« m oaeo acsia b# fr#o...;"922 »,,,tro hcvisig blAoüag «nâ éioolstiag
m r b m « # t to thotr hoarth# «ad hos#s.;*923 "...brought to our

»»tloo ovory éÊgr by Press smd broadesst."92%
Molsmmtiom. A» s #*soh Wms# objeot «as to edUL for s "TbrsoPower Talk" the a&Iress ooataiasd m effort to oamaat rdlatioos by the
use of aoelasatioa. Mmttoa «as made of Traaoei
For forty years or more I hare beliored ia the greataees
rirtas
of Frame* oftea In dark aad baffliag dkgrs I hare not %wwed# amd
sime W w A^io-Froooh Agrmmeat of 1904 I hare aleey# serred m d
marked aotlrely «1th the Frmoh ia # e defmse of good oaasm.#)
And OWrehill iaoludwl the OamdimSf "I hare also had tk# adrmtage
of eoafwrlag idth the Arias Hiaister of Oaasda* %r. ftaoskmade CLmg*
that experiemed statemaa «ho led the B W a i o a instantly and unitedly
into W * «sr.,.."926
From the darkest dagFS the O m a d l m army* grordag stro%er year
br year* has played aa indispensable pnrt in guarding our Bxltiidi
homland from iarasim. gow it is fitting with distinetim ia
wider aad orer-wldeaiag fields.92?
Churehill said of the geaeroWLbr of Oaaadat "All this* of eourse* «as
dietated br m

law.

It earn from no taeabr or formal obligatioa.

91%bid.. p.224.

919ibid.. p.225.

9apibid.. p.227.

9%Ibid.. p.228.

922lbid.. p.229.

9%bid.. p.231.

9%Ibid.

925lbld. . p.224.

926ibid.

927ibld.. p.225.

It

m

Ê ptm g ia pwfeat tm é d m tr&a s«itlwa& aad tradiUoa aad a gmaawu#

r##elv# to #«pv# the l^tare of maklad."938 0harehill alao talked
adwa* the Basalaaet "..JNarahal $talia« ia direot eonaaad of the
▼ietofdot» Eaeslaa Ap*iee...;"929

entire British lapire emda

him mtr aalatea oa tWLa WdlUaat e m e w esapriga, aad oa the viotm'ie#
of Orel# Kharkov# aad

fight »e well# aad they

T a g a n r o g . . .*"930

have iafliotW such emoraoa# iajary apoa the military etreagth of
matioaed the peoples ef Seatlwm mrope;

Germany....*931

This is also the time to rmeaher the ^rious rmaistmaoe to
# e imradexe of their native 1mm# of the peoples of Jugoslavia
aad of (hpoeoe# and of those Whom )%, Gladatoae oaoe ealled *Wxe
heroie HlgtlaWer# of mmtenegro.932
literaxy wotatioa. Thwe ware some referemoes to hietorioal
doomsmts and many referemees to historioal plaeee in t*m address. Be
i^he of the "plains of Abraham,* the "Ghatem fToj^caao# rad tt*
ramparts of “Wie Citadel of Quebee...."933 C W M h i U mantiraed the
"Kagma Carta* rad the*Beelaration of %h#pradenoe# *934 and referred to
Mlaribaldi" and the

« C a e s a r s . *935

Alliteration. For sound effeet Churehill m à » use of alliteratiom;
«...reeeue a W

r e b u i l d . . . |

*936 #,,,gMdmst dsys...j«937 «...inter»

mdngled a M interwoven...|«93® «...eomaon oause...;"939 «...ooafldraoe
aad eaadour.;"940 «...eoraeal their eoaplaints...{«9H "...fine frrat

928ibld.

929ihid.. p.226.

930ibid.

931ibid.. p.227.

93^y^., p.229.

933xbid.. p.224.

934ihid.

935ihid.. p.232.

936ibid.. p.224.

93#ihid.. p.226.

939ibid. 94%bid.. p.227.

937lbid.. p.225.
941lhld.
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la RMmae...;"942 «...rei^pad rieh «ad #abmt#a$^#l p##ult#.;*94)
"•••h«roie ML#lmé#ra...."944
OUmmx. Ghmrehlll a M d aliaaae to eloM the eddreee:
It 1# act glTWB te
olevereat «ad a»at ealealatlag of mortal#
haov with eertaiatr
1# their imtereet. let it i# g t m to
qpdte a let of eix%>le folk to kaoir itw x j d«y lAet la their dety.
T W A ie # m path along iMeh ^ e British OfNaaoamealth and #pire*
t W graat Beptthlitt of the Bolted States^ the urast Bairn of Soviet
Seeihliat B^wblioa^ and the indonitahle and lammmMële peo|4e
of Chia#— all the BmitW Batioas— that is the path along whieh as
ahaU mroh till m e work la deae and we may rest from ear laboaw#
mad the vhole world may tara with hope, with seieme, with good
e«me, m & dear-hoaght eeperimoe, from war to lastiag pease.96#

X. WOMB* OP BRITAIN
IMFENTIOK
IogW"-4omGwarti#tio proof
Evideaee, Oharohlll w e d evideaee throughout the address to t M
\km m

of Bdtaim, part of it was otatistJdal sad part of it was

historioal.

He employed evideaee ia the opeal% lises of the apwoh

# e m la his proem hm talked of the zole that women had played ia the
war efforts
I remesher in 15^9, at Maashester, making aa ^qpeal for a millioB
wmmea to eome fortmrd into the war effort la all its forms. This
was thou^t to be a very eatravageat proposal at the time, but it
is act a third of idtet has sinee hem» required and of lAat has
been fQrthQomiag.94o
These women had been desperately needed because gaglamd had had a
difficult task to perform*
We have to guard the seas; we have to bring in our food and
materials; we have to guard our Wmee against t W ever-prea*mt
ttreat of oversea atta^cs; we have to be mady to meet intensive

942lbid.
%3ibid.. p.228. 944ihjd.. p.229.
965ibid.. p.232. 94&ibid.. p.2B3.

«md novel fora» of air attaek at m y tdjw{ wa hare to gpow a
far graator proporüoB of oar @ m food tham m ever did iM^oro}
m hawm to earry on all our vaat pxadoctioa of aamitioma; a#
h a w to tmild aaamhlM
m r o h m t ahlpa in larga mdbwa;
aa bar# to malntalo the Ufa of oar al ^ U l m pmaulatlorn* a M
taka eare of the alok, the old and # * hrokm.9#
keA th«M aomn had filled all k W W and type# of job##

...aork in the fields, heavy aork im the fouadriea and in the
ahdpe, rm ey r e f W W aork om radio and preeiaiom inatrumemte, aodc
is the hoapital#, re^pmmihle elerioal aork of «01 kind#, aork
throughout the aaaaltions faetoriea, aork ia the miwd
battles. •..94#
Britaia àae operating at full eepaoity but there aere atlU prodaetiim
mode and problemax "I oanmot aapeot, after four year# of aar, that

there is m o h slack to take up. .. We are fully extended sow, aad ahat
we hare to do ia to hold it, to maintaim this effort....“949
Au^iorlty. There aae little use of authority in the address and

the authority abieh aas used aas used more in terms of aUualom «aid
refwence than in terms of actual quotation. For exaagxle, Ghnrchill
spo^ of the admiration of the Allies for the British aar effort:
“Ttw aar effort of our 46 milllom living in Gre# Britain mad Nmrthers
Ireland is at present time jwtly adeired by our Allies.“910 inter
he wferred to Bevin, the Minister of lahourt “...bqt friend Mr. Bavin,
the Klnlster of labour, h»» the greatest possible diffieulty ia pro
viding for even «approved demands uhioh are made upon him tgr a U the

Departments of the State. «951
S i m . "Women of Britain* opened idth argument frc» sign* *%is

947xbid..p.284. 948%bid.. p.m.
950ibid..p.m. 951imd.g p.285.

949ibid.

m

iapr« 0diT@ m â

gathwimg mark# » d # fln it* reeogalMm

of th# part lAlch w m m ar# playiag i * our «truggla fo r rlg# m d
fp##dom.*^

The address eontslBed mother argummt from adgp #io h

wma used When th# Prim# Minister discussed his cause aad its future*
A il over the world men and m m m , imder srery sky and clim ate, of
eriwry rase, ereed «ad solsur, all have t W feeMm# that im th#
eastiog-dowm o f th is monstrous Km i engine of tyram y, czuelty,
greed and &ggre#sioe--in the easting o f i t â&m shattered in plsee#,
something m ill have been achieved by the lAol# human rase ubish
mill affeet ia a decisive xsamnw its future destisdes, and vAdU^
m ill even im our aw time be marked by very sensible inprovesmat
_
im # e wnditi@m mdmr iddsh the great masses o f the pe^l# live.™^
Asewptiwi, GhmreMU made several a e e m p t W # in his address,
mostly mseumptions with relatiem either to the Brildsh mar effort or
to th# «way.

Be pc#ed m e assmaptiim && the heps of t M emsy for

# e eoadmg year*
And # # eneiv^-4Aat is their h#e? Their
is that me shaH
get msaried, that the democracies mill fa in t mad fa lte r on the
long road, and # a t asm, in the tif% h year of the mar, thme mill
be doubts, despondencies and slaokm###; and them they hope that
out of W L s they mill be able, coesolidated in their central
fortress o f Europe or in their remote home islands of d«#am, to
extract from our mearim### aiut from any divisions mhioh might
appear among us the means of making ten# to wable t h m to r#air
^*ir losses, to re-^ther ^ d r forces, and to epem upon the
morld in, it may be, a decade, smother war, even more terribl#
than that throng véich me are passing.954
Another assumption dealt with the part of women in war produe#om*
This war effort could not have been achieved if the women had
mot amrehed forward in milligms « W undartakw all klsds of tudoi
ami work for which m y o^ier gemeratiom but our own—unless you
go back to the Stone Age— mould have considered them unfitted....955
In all ttds iim women of Britain have borne, are bearing, and

95%bid.. p . m .
955lbid.. p.285.

953lbid.. P.3B6.

954ibid.. p.284.

■will continua to bear, a part lAieh eaocitee admlratloa among our
Alllee, aad will be foumî to have deflalte3ar altered thoee #%ial
and sex balancée which years of convention had established.
logos— artistic proof
Inductive raaaonlna— argument from ceneralleatien. The Prime
Minister smde little uee of arguaient from généralisation, howev#',
he did uee it when speaking about the Britiah war effort* *%on the
Wiole, there is no commmity engaged in this war which ie more masNothly,
effectively, and exhaustively organised for war; there is m c@memd.ty
iddeh presents sc masy different sides...of war effort.*957 He
formed a second generalisatioa around the future of Britain after the
wari
Freedom will be erected on wehakshle fouadatioM, aad at bmr
side will be Bight aad ^tlce; and I sm sure of this, that when
the vlctoiy is gained we shall show poise and teeper a# adsdMMe
as that tfâd^ %w disj^jyed ia the days of our mortal dmagw, that
we shaU not be led asiragr
false @*ides either into apathy and
weakness or Into brutality, but that the name of our dear o<mmtry,
our islaad hmae, will by our eonduet, %qr our elairvoamnee, by our
8^-restraint, by oar infleodble tmaoity of purpose, long stand
in honour amongst t W matims of the world,95#
mduetive reasoning— a r m m m t from causation. Churchill eaployed
argument tra m causatlca to predict a catastrophe if and idun Britain
slaekmsed its pace*
•••if this war were so handled that the u^ty of natiwal effort
were diminished, that its pace and vigour were slackened, ^ t we
fell #art, that #athy overtocdc us, and if this wwpe ty#cal
throu^ut the Forces of the Baited gatiom#, then Indeed imotlMr
set of dangers.••would march upma us. The War would languish,
omr soldiers would find thmselves short a t munitions and swvices
just at the time vbma t h ^ would need them most...•959

95%bid.. p.286.
959ibid.. p.284.

957lbld.. p.284.

958lbid.. p.286.
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D» tb# fortbsoadng y*ar you w ü l see larger amies flglbtimg,
you wl31 se# mer# powerful air fore## s W k l m g ak # # h#art of
th# emay's countzÿ; but the aetual demanda made upon the SrltWk
pepulatiom eaaaot b# gr#atly iaeroa8#d. Th# sugsamtatlom of
«mitions Kill follow from the mnM>th«r running of the great
pro###### idiieh ar# already at work, rather tdiaa frma aoy
multiplication of the human beings engaged in produotlon.ToO
Another causal argument was used to show that the women of Britain
would rise to eoolal equality with mnt
It may seem strange that a great advance In the position of
w*mw im th# world, im indu#^, im control# of all kind», AoWLd
be made ia time of war and not in time of pea##, ...#r Is the
teacher, a hard, stem, efficleat tweher. # r ha# t # u ^ u# to
ask# these strides forward towards a far more eo^lete^^i&lisatiefi
of th# parts to be placed by men and women in soeietgr,^

mdttctiv# r#a#omimg--aramemt from amale^. Thnr# was me
a r g m m t from, analogy Im the address.
Deductive reasoning— argument from syllogism and enthgmeme.
Churchill used little argument from enthymmse and no argument from

syllogism. He used one enthymeme in discussing prodaetiont
We are, as I say, f u H out, and to hold that and to maintaim that
is a troModous task, aad om that will re<p>ire the utmost firmness
of character in all Bis Majesty## siAjects, and extreme care,
dili^nce, aad vigilance on the part of those entrusted with public
office in any form.962

He spoke of the future in teams of an entbymeme toot "All the problem#
of the post-wmr w>rld, some of tdiich seem so baffling now, will be
easier of solution once decisive victory has been pdned.,,,«963
Ethos
Slnoerity.The Prime Minister's sincerity was evidenced by his

^^id.. PP.285-E6. 96libid.. p.2@5.
# 3lbid.. p.207.

96%hid..

p.%6.
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em##.

Ko oiM has lœgr ésWbt aWmt that.*969 à M h# s aW of its

mlMaats W L w # *
PreWom i d U be «reeteé on mshrnk#!# foaniations, sal at hsr
si6a will be Sight a»d 4N»ties{ m A I am m n of this, that
the Tietoiy is gained we shall a#mw a poise and teapaor as
adsirahle as W * itiieh we dljqpl^fed in the days of cwr mortal
danger, that we shall not be led astray by false galdes either
into apathy and weaknmss or into bretality, bet that the nans of
our dUiar eonaWy, o w island hemw, will, by our eonéast, by oar
elaireoymwe, ty «ntr self-restraint, by our inflexible tamasity
of purpose, long stand in honour amongst tim nations of t W
world.970
Pa#w
Isrps and friemdahip. As in his ethos, atsxrehill u e W love and
friendship to build i^roof, this time it wee pathos, m m r of the
passages used in the two types w w e the wmm, TWre i*s, howevw,
one aiMitlooel statemmt idiioh was pz^earily pathos#
In a n this # e woram of Britain have boms, are bearing, and
w H l ocmtinus to bear, a part whieh exsites admiration ammg our
Allies, and will be found to have definitely altared theme ewial
and sam balanees whish years of oonvention had established.971
BWLty and hatred. The address oontainod enmity and hatred in
most of # e referenees to the m m y ; hoanver, there was little of
ei#sr in the ppeesdi on the whole.

GhurohiU said that # e foe had

but one hope, that of time# "...to enable t W a to repair thWLr Iosmi,
to re-gather their feroae, and to opan upcm the world in, it miy be,
a dWade, another war, evaa more teerible t h m that through idiioh we
are passing.
of ^

There was aim# mtlty and hatred in his deeeriptLon

emsey* "...this monstrous Nasi engins of tyrmmy, oruelty.

969ibid.. P.2S6.
97%Md.. P.2B4.

970ibid.

971ibid.
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grew

4ggp###lon... ."973

Oenfldm»#.

CiWrehlll wpekm of the WLtimmt#

ef

em#e

î& t Wdah Zuglmi w e fighting* «Bt the f w W w m l n g year ysm w U l ##»

largw analaa fighting* ymi ndLll M e m»t9 pe%*rf%*l air fereea e W M n g
at

heart of the «aaey*# eoi«Lay...."974 # *»# & gmwlog eevwe*

a omae idth a futnre#
I hare m fear of the fatwe. let as # forward into Its
aysterles* 3et as tear wide t w vel3# shleh fdds it from ear ayes*
and let as m e # emmrd «dth eonfWenee and eetsrage. ill tdw
prahlems of the |»est«war worM* s # # of WhiW seem so hafflimg
now* will he easier of sola&iom o m e deolalv# vietory has heea
Ipdned* mod ease it Ie olwr that vietory won la arms has not
heea east awiy hy folly or %%r tialme# %#ea the momaW emaes to
lay the broad foaWatiens of the fatare world wder* aad it Ie
time to # M h great wcrrde of peaoe aad trath to all.975
Emnlatim. CharehiU a s W eaali^oa many times dnrizg the eomee
of his sjpseoh. He n s W it espwially ia M e refwemees to %h» wmem*
"This im#re#alee and representative gathering marks a definite
reeegnitioa of the part lâdeh wwsm o e plmyiag in our struggle for
rig# mod

freedom. »976

yteae wwwn were worthy of emlatlm frw* the

ethmr iUiest *>Bi a U this the w w m of Britain have W m e * are
bearing* and M U eontimm to bear* a part whieh omîtes adWratlan
mmmg our Allies...."977 Th«i he mppliW «sulation to the entire British

aationi
the war effort of our 46 odlliinui living in Qreat Britain and
Horthwm IrelmW is at present time justly adhdred by eur Allies.
Upon the Wiole* there Is mo M m u nLty mn^ged In this wmp Miieh is
m w e smoothly* effeetivMy* mod ekhaustivM^ er#aised for mri
there is no oosnunity iddoh presmits so many diffwent slMs and
varieties of war effort.970

773lbid..

p.286.

97%id.. p.285.

974ibid..

w.285-86.

977ibld.. p.286.

975%WLd..

pp.286-87.

97#lhld.. p.284.
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The arrmgemmh of Churehill»» a^Mresa to th® % m m of Bsitaia"
followed the four division pattern of proem, etatemaat,
m& #ilogue.

argmm%,

The proem oontainod a discussion of the part that

wtmon were aeW( to ploy in ^uoduotlon.

The etat^wmt involved &

conaideration of the demands of the war and a warning to the peof^e
agalnet relaxing or goarroling.

m

the ar^aaent the reamn# were

givcm for the mee^ts dwire ttiat the Allies let up in their pro
secution of the wEo*.

It also illustrated M w production could be

increased in m economy that was already at peak output,

m

tW

#llogue tMre was a discussion of the future and the post war period.
T h e m m » ilse a description of the effects that t W war would have
the equalisation of the status of men a W woman.

letrriL. The style level was middle.

There was a great deal of

figurative language preswit in the epee#» but most of it cams near
the eonslu^M*.

T W purpose of the speech was to inspire, but this

inspiration was obtained idthout, for the purposes of the maalysis,
large m m d w s of imagsiic fhrases or abstract refmnmoes.
Diction and word choice. Churchill used both moao-syHabic and
poly-syllebic wor&», but the impbasis was mmre upon the meno-sylW»ic
or short poly-syllabie ones,
throttgtiGut each paragra#».

fhmre wmre many short, simple words
The words were all Angle-@axon in origin

and there wmre no fereigti words or gnglish wnds iddeh his audimcs
would not have understood.

The language was generally concrete,

though there were occasional uses of abstractly and imagery, emyecially

229

la th# q»ilogae.
Swatwc# mtmetar#. Th# @#«teoe# rtrueturo, 11k# th# m rû ehois#,
M»m, to # gr#at #xt#nt, elmpl#.

Th# two fa*#doBdnating e#ntme#

^p## w#r# tiapl# and @0mpoiœd*em#l#x a l ^ o u ^ ail four kinds of
a#nt#ne#8 w#r# prasont.

A sanpl# paragpa#» illn#trat#d th# most eoanon

##nt#n@# forma*
W# ar# m g % # d la total war. #s w # #ngag#d lu a strttggl# for
Hf#. Although jcni eanaot #ay that th# p#rll la aa lananant aa it
wma la 19A0, during that yaar whoa w# w#r# all aloma, a#v#rth#l#aa,
if thia war war# ao haadlad that th# uai^ of national affort m v
diadaiahadÿ that ita pao# aad vigom* war# alaokwad, that w# fall
apart, that apathy overtook ua, and if this war# typioal throughout
th# foro#a of th# Unltad Natioiui, tiwa indaad mot bar sat of
dmgars, not parhaps so oatastro]^# in thair ai^aot, but imn# th#
1### daadly la thair eharaetar, would m&roh upon us. Th# war
mold languish, our soldiers would find thms^ves #*ort of munitions
aad aarvioas jmt at the tins wham they would aaad than most,
just at th# t i m «dim thair aetlon was growing to aa avar largar
sssla.979
Bhatorloal davloas and figurative languaga.
magary. Churchill usad visual Imagery throu^out the address but
the graatar m o m t of it earns in the apilogua. H# told the woman to
tdwua ha was speaking* "We are engaged in a struggle for llfa."9#0 Ha
warned than of the oonsaquaaoas of slowing d o m thair efforts*
"...aaothar eat of dangers, not perhaps so eatastrophle In thair mpaot,
but non# the lass daadly In thair aharactar, would march %#»n us.*9#l
Tbmra war# several other examples of visual imagery in the spaaeht
M%alr hope Is that tra shall gat wearlW, that the damearaalas w l H
faint and falter on the long

r o a d . . . |"982

«...the Ideas of total war,

of fighting for Ufa, must be continually in your mini#.;"9^ "...all

979lbld.. p.284.

980ibld.. p.283.

9^%^.

983lbld.

981ibld.. p.284.
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h a w the feelimg that in the eaetiag-doim of thle monetroe# Mesi
«nglM of tyrenny, erued^» greed and aggreseion— in the oMting of
it d o m eh&ttered in p i e c e # . » I tm m m fear of the future,
let ue go forward into its «yeteriee, let no tear aside the rsiU
%hieh hide it from our «yes, and let m m o w onward with confldmee
and courage. "^5
Met«»hor. There were only a few metaphor# in the Mdress* "...air
forces s W M n g at the heart of the «aeay*s country...|"9^ "War is
the teacMr, a hard, stem, effLcimt teacher,

war has ta%#t ue

to malm these vast stridtes forward...."98?
PmpsonificaW^OR.

The Prime Kiaieter used several examples of

personifieatioR Which were also other figues and imre so clasWLfied.
Howeimr, there was one aMitioaal example Wit was priaazlly this
"life-giving" tppet Treedma will be erected on unshakihle fouadaticms,
and at her aide will be Ri#t m i justice...."##
Contrast. Churchill used one illustration of contrast*
It may seem strange that a great advance in the position of
wpsHBi in the world, in induatry, in controls of all kinds, should
be made in time of war and not in time of peace. One would have
thou^t that in the days of peace the pmgress of women to aa
ever larger share in life and work and guidance of the cumaunity
wjuld have grown, and that, uMer the violence of war, it wuld be
east back. The reverse is true.9#9
inwhora and epistrophe.
*m are engi^ed in total war.

Churchill maployed some ana^iora*

We are wpgaged in a struggle for life.;"990

"...munitions and services just at the time iduRi they would need W%em

^Ibid.. p.286.

98$ibid.. p.287.

9^Ibid.. p.286.

9#7lbid.. p.285.

9#Ibld.. p.286.

989lbld.. p.285.

990lbid.. p.284.

rnsst, jumt at the time %*en their action m a grcming to aa «wsr
larger scale,j«9fl *...cur lelaod home, will, by our conduct, by

our elairvoyaae#, by our self-restraint, by our inflexible tmmacity
of purpose, long stand ia honour amaogst the nations of the wrld.;*992
M'A» Ihanre bc» jguuipil...we lhamm* te» TbrdLry;...i#e lieare Ibo jguwaril,..%*» 1*#%"* Ik*
be rea4y.,.we have to gnon*..,** have to carry.,.we have to build...
m have to maintain.... "993

Hyperbole. /Mb <XEW» ixodUnt iji tkhe «u3dkr<M»s lOlmndhdLlJL tu»<Nl hyperbole
1%) fLljbüwrtmtw» tdbe tsar pmgram:
IfptMi Ibhe vhole, there iai ix) <>oaxmuQoii%y emwgaygedl In tJbdüe lea:' uhlch
is more smoothly, effectively, end eadwnxstivsly organised for
mar; there is no ccsmamlty uhloh presents so many different sides
and verleties o f war effort.9 %
AeelMsatiem. TWre mss reW»er extensive use of aoclematioB in this
speech. ehnroMll usually w e d it with refwpence to the umnm* "TMs
impressive and representative gathering marl* a definite reeogaitim
of the part idiieh m a m are plsying in our stmgg^ for ri#t and
freedom. Im995 *?he war effort of our 46 millions livii% in (hreat
Bpitain and Northern Ireland is at preawat time justly admired by our
Alliee.;*996 *...uhen W m victory is piaed we shall show a poise
a M temper as admirable as that %#ieh %* displayed in the days of eur
mortal danger...; "997 m m all this the lamen

Britain have boms,

a w bearing, and will continue to bear, a part %*ich excites a W w t i o o
among our

Allies....

"990

9%Ibid.

9 % b id ..

P .2B 6.

9 9 3 |^ .,

p .m .

9%ibid.

995ibid..

p.m.

996ibid..

p.m.

997ibld.. P.2B6.

99#ibld.

s$z

Alütwmtloa, etaireidll mm#d alliteration eeeuioiuaiy for wxeû
Êoà mound# *...wmr mould lmngulmh...;"999 "•••fmlat m d

f#lt«r...;*10OO «.••immanm of awddLng...$*3j%%L "...mir attmok at «gr
tlmm...;*lGG2 "...part# to bo plmyod..,;*^^ "...trommndoum
taidc.,.!"^^-®*^ "...foar of the futuro.*^^
G U — au

Tbm Priao Minimtor umod ollmOK to eloao his addrosm*

I bar# no foar of tbs Jhitaro. lat urn go formmrd Into 1 #
mymtoxdos, lot us toar aalda th# veil# iddeh Md# It from our syw,
and lot urn aoro onmord m l # ooafidwae# and oourago. All the
problon of th# peat-mar morld, w m # of Wdoh S M m mo baffling
nom, m U l b# oaidw of molutlon <meo dWelmlv# idetorjr h w boon
#dn#d, and on## It Im eloar that rietoiy m n in arm# ham not
b w n east amay by folly or Igr vlolmso W m m th# aoaast eoass to
lay th# broad foundations of th# futmr# morld ordar, j W It Im
timo to S M # groat mords of pwe# and truth to all.l^Oe
XI. vicTOKT m o m m
m m m m

lAgom-nmi-artlstie proof
gridaoBO. Th# Prim# Minister used a great deal of hlmtorieal
material am th# bamlm for his address mhich mam fnimarlly a survey
of the mar years. The mpeaeh wmtainmd a brief aeeount of m m y of
# 0 otttmtaiWlng «vents and ^tnatlonm Wdeh had arisen durlx% th#
eonfUetf for mnmple, he beg^ his speeeh idth a refwmo# to th# air
battle for Britain*
In duly, Angttst, and S^tesber 19W), forty w fifty squadrons
of British aireraft in the Mttle of RAtaln broke the teeth of
the German air fleet at odds of seven or eight to we.

999ibld.. P.2B4.

10%bld.. P.2Ô5.

lOOQibld.

lOOllbld.

3-OO^Ibid.. p.286.

10%Ibld.

lOOJ^hid.

m

...1941
US still in jsopmWy. % # hsstils sirsraft
#ould fly across the ###M>###s to our Island, Whsr# fortgMâx
millims of people had to iaport half tlWr daily hraad and all
the aatoflals
nsadsd for psaes or uar. Ihsas hostile airOMft could fly across the approaches from Brest to Norway mod
hack again in a single flight, fhay could #ssrre all the
aoreaaats of our shi{^)iag la a W
of the Clyde and KaMM^r,
and wuld direct upon our convoya the Imrge m & inmreaaing
mmhers of C-hoats with iddeh the maagr beepatterW # e
Atlantic....100?

Churchill alec discweWl the early conflict in Africa*
we had to make the dispatch to Qsnepal Wsrcll all round the Cape...
of the taaeke— practically all we h W in th U Isluual— and this
enabled us as far ba*dc as Novambar 1940 to defsM %ypt agaimit
Invasion aaW hurl haWe with tAe less of a <paurter of a mdlliom
eaptivos amd with heavy elaugghter # e Italian ande8..*.100d
fh«fi he recounted Wie invasion preparations idtich Britain had had to
make Sham it was tkou#t that Hitler might try to ocmpy the Iciest
we were, however, in a fairly touggh wndltion by the early
months of 1941.... Our BwËkirk anqr and field force troops in
Britain, almost a million stxvmib were nearly all equipped or re
equipped. We had ferried over the Atlantic a million rifles m â a
thousand cannon frwt the United States, wi#t all ilM ir asesmiWon,
since the previous june.1009
There were the Gorman Invasion of Russia and Pearl Hazbovr*
June 22, 1941, Hitler...treacherously, without warning, without
the sli#test provocation, hurled hiwelf on Russia and cams face
to face with Marshal StiüLin and the mxsberlesa mdLUlons of the
Msaian people. And then at the mod of the year Japvn struck...at
the thaited States at Pearl Harbour, and at the same tine att^ked
m in Malaya and Singapore. Thsrsi^n Hitler aid Mussolini
declared war on the Republic of the United States .3^0
The next u w of svidmGe came in thm Prime Minister's «Idseussioa of the
re-conquest of Birope and the landings at Mœrmandyt

...last year on June 6 we seisW a carefully selected l i t ^ toe
of Germms-occupied prance and poured mllllcms in from this Island

l^Churchill, Triiagdt and Tragedy. p.?67.
^^” ^ i d . . p.768.

lG09lbid.

lOlPlbid.. p.769.
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of m group of «utîtorliies m â thmy hmd

oomtroUod Britainta atratagy*
It may %#A1 b# said that our atratagy «as eoaduotad ao that
the heat wWhinatWm* the eloaeat oowert, «are imparted into
iiSx* opération# by the wmhined Staffs of Britain and
Wt#d
State#* uith «ham* from Tsherom mward* the « w leaéwrs of Baasia
mare Joined.^7
S i m . There «aa little argument from a i # present in W w aédros#}
houerm* GhurOhill did use argummt from sign %Aem he #oBm of the

eemditioma of harmoay «ithin the Srltiah sapire « h m G w m a y finally
aurreodered*
After various epiaodea had oooured it beeama clear laat « a # that
ao far thin# imrm «orked out pretty «ell* and that the BritiW&
Coamomwaalth and B#ir@ ataWa more united aad more effeoMvely
pouerfbl t W o at mgr tin» im its I m g roamtis hiatoi^.l^
Be need a aeooM m g m e m t from aiga in diaouaaing Britain## part in
the emdbat m d Britiah loaaea in Mmpmmr* »...«« hare takmi par full
hhare of the fi#ting* aa the eeale of owr leases ah@«a.*lS19
iaametien. % e P rim Biniater also d m r fee aamnptiona in hi#
broadeaat. He made am aaamption «ith regard to the dafmmes of
Irish Porta end foUoued it idth a a m o M in relation to

ease

idth «hioh Britain oould hare "forced” Ireland into the -war#
OMlns to the action of t M Bublln # v m n mmta* ao m e h at v m d a n m
«ith the temper m d the instinct of thouaanda of Southern iriShmam
«ho haatmed to the battle-front to prove th«dr sneieRt valem"*
W w approaches «hleh the Southmn Irish porta m d aix^elda eould
ao easily hare #ardrd «ere eloaed by the hostile aireraft and
B-boata.... Hoirevw* idth a restraint and pdae to iMeh I say*
history «ill find few parallela* Hi# majesty## Qovemment m v w
laid a violent hand i^pem t W u ^ ^ u g h at time# It «ould have been
<pite easy and #dte natural.10%

W i M d . . p .m .
:^^^%bid.. p.767.

IGWibid.. p.766.

101%bld.. p.770.

&8gq@-.arti@tlG p m > t
Wuetlv# removing— mrjgmmt trm . gmaerallza&ien. Q iem tM lL
made w n w a l g*a«Pàliz&tiooa in hi# epewh.

H# formé a genarallmmWLo*

ù?m th* serioiisiitss of th# condition# in the early # Q # ia i th# wm

«ad ir m

the reaction# of tim Souttam Irlah to the psNiidhill^ that

Britain ai#* h a w periabad* «This mm indeed a deadly mmeot in oar
life, and if it bad » t h w n for th* loyalty and frimdahlp of Bmrthwm
Ireland m should have beam foreW to eon# to elose gewWra or pmddh
for ever from the ewth.*3U%l From history h# advanoed a n o ^ r
gameralisatiw*; "...if y m hold out aloo# long enou# th«r« a lm y a
oomea a time wham the tyrant nakea aom# #m@tly mlatake whieh altera

the lAel# balane# of the struggle.« 1 ^

GWrohill gpmeralimed om

the «atamnee of Amazdoa into the wan "...never sine# the Onited States
wAered the war have I had # e slightest doubt that we should be saved,
m d that we only bad to do m r duty in ordm to *in.*lG23 #0king
another gmeralls&tion, he dimoased the aftmmmth of the Wttl* of
Almadnt "...from Alamaim in Oetober 1%2, through the Anglo-Amnlean
invasion of North Afriaa, of Sicily, of Italy, wit* th* oaytwe of
Bcme, we mwobed many miles and never knew defeat."102& And he used
generalisation in speaking of that Anglo-Amrioaa Amy* «...it
also be said that never have the fomes of two mtions fought side
aide and intermingled in the lines of battle with so amoh mity,
comradeJdiip, a M brotherhood as in the great Angls-Amiricaii Amies."102$

1021lbid.

lO^IbM.. p.769.

l°^bid.

lO^Ibid.. p.771.

1023lbld.

:Q7

mdaotiv# mmmaWLm—armmmt tmm esm%tim* OherekUl
##v#ral casual argcawits in his '«fictosy Bpos<b##t." îhs fiMt
dealt with the threat of invasion In 1940* "With th* «dbssa abmm*
the Immédiate danger of Inmaion in 1940 p&g#ed.»&G®&

eaasal

relationmhip was used when he explained the deetraotisn of the :Pr**dh
fleet and tiie %agH@h euooeeeea ia Egypt*
m had to destroy or w^tnre the Frmeh Fleet, ahieh, had it evwp
passed mdmmagW into Qmema heods, eoiiM, together idth the Italian
Fleet, hare pnHhaps emdiled the Oeoman Navy to faee ue on the k d #
seas»... we had to atahs the dlspatoh to Cwerel Warsll all rowd
the Gape...of tanks...and this mahled us as far beak as Poveeihw
1 # 0 to (Wfmd Egypt against invasion and burl b a # idth the less
of a quarter of a gdjliim odgitlvee and idth heavy slmq^xter th*
Italian armies....W7

That London use

left in ahaahles at the s M of the imr, said

Ghnrnddll, uas due to t W fast that the ear e m W

it did*

fkmr* was one final dsmgsr f r m idiioh tdie ooUapie of Ommasy
has saved us. m Lmdon and the e o u ^ e m t e m oountiw we have
suffveed for a year tm m various foras of Hying hWts...and
rooketa.... W y just ia time did tte Allied «eudLee blast the
viper ia his mwt. othmmtM tlw sulusn of 1944, to say n o W n g
of 1945» might util have s # œ London as ehattwed as Bmplia.103#
mdaetive reasmlw^-weammt freaa analogy. GhoroMll eonstomted
two analogies for purpomw* of argmet.

One analogy dealt with

histoxy*
...we have had to hold out for quite a long time* i^pinst the
âpaaleh Araada, agairat the might of Lsuls Xlf, idiea he had
Eerops for nearly twenty-five years under William III m A
Marlborsu#, aad a hundred and fifty years ago, i&en *ale«m, Pitt,
and WLlington broke Mppoloon, not without assistanse frem the
heroio mssians of 1&12. JR all thwe world wars eur 101mA kept
# e lead of Europe or else held out alone.
4ad if you hold out alone long eneu^ there alwqyi emees a time
lAma the tyrant makes some ^tastly mistake whieh alters the whole

^Q%bid.. p.767, l^Ibid.. p.?6e. 10%bid.. p.771.

baliime of the struggXe. On Jim# 22, 1 # 1 Hitler...hurled
blmeelf on meele end eaa# faee to faee idth Marshal Stalin and
the nmAerlMS millloae of the Busslm people.&0&9
The ol^or analogy «as forsasd with regard to the plamning of the Onited
Nations Organisation;

m e t labour that the World Organisatiea

whieh the Onited Hâtions are creating at San Pramdseo doe# not beeea#
aa idle name, dees m t heeome a shield for the strong and a noekerj
for the wwik.n^-W
Bechmttre remwning— argusmnt from syllogism and enthmsme.
The Prime Minister used several enthymmse as foundation for his qweeh.
He posed o m enthymmse built upon the situation of 1941;
...1*e d m m of 1941 revealed us still in jeopardy. The hostile
aircraft could fly asrem the aqnroaehes to our Island, where
fortyHiix W.llions of
had to im#ort half their daily
Weed m d a U the aatsrlale they needed for peace or «ar.1%1
Another mthymams was found in his review of %italn*s internal
security; "m were, howevw, in a fairly tmgh condition by the early
am^hs of 1941....Our Dunkirk army and field feme troo# in W.taim,
alasst a million strong, were nearly all clipped or

re-eqoipped.

"W32

He offered a final enthymeme in relatiem to the future;

I wild} I could tell you tonight that all our toils and troubles
wmre over. ...But...I must warn you...there is still a lot to
do..,, (A the eontinemt of Europe we have yet to make mre that the
si#le and honeurable p m ^ s e s for which m entwed the war are
not brushed aside or overlooked in the months following our
success....
Me mm#t never forget tdiat beyond all lurks Jq>an, harrassed and
failing but still a people of a hasdred millions, for iSiose
warriors death has few terrors.1033

^ % d . # p.769.
3^3%bid.. p.768,

^Q%bld.. p.772.
^ W d . . p.772.

lQ31lbid.

Mho#
Simplicity. Churchill domoamtratod iimplieity %Awm h# gas# cr#dlt
to th# Ü.S. for its part in the waari ".,*c#v#r since the United
States entered the war have I had the elighte#t doubt that we should
be saved, and that we «nly had to do our duty to

A secood

m t e of slapllslty stood out when he spoke of hie own feelings
toimrd relinquishing th# r#l## of gevermsnt*
I wish I oould tell you toni#%t that all our toils and troudtl##
were over, f k m indeed I eould «id #y five years* #«*viee
hazily, and if you thought that you bad had enougb of ms that I
ought to be put W t to gras# 1 tell you I wonOd tadee it with the
best of gr&o#.*Gv5
gineerity. Th# Prim# Minister showed adncerity W i w h# spoke of
war and tSm seriousxmm# of the situations Which had confronted th#
nation. There wemi m attempt to hide the gravity of th# position*
•ihe s«iM of emreOepmmat, which sd#t at « y «ment tarn to #trm#latloa,
lay besey upcm u#.*^^^ Me sincerely adWLttsd that aid g iv m to
Gr— 0# #arly In the war was met d m # without a great deal of seriou#

omstemation* *%ater in 1941, idwm w# wane still alon#, we sacrifieod
usMlllingly, to sons oxtmt «andttingly, our eoiwpests of the wintmr
in Cyrenaiea and lihy» in order to stand by Greece...."1Q97 H« also
g»m credit to the Bussiaiw fe r detaining a far larger part of the

«Mmgr than tb# otWr Allim could dot
Mow tr m the other side the mi#ity military achievements of
the Russian people, always holding many more Gorman troops on W ^ r
fnmt than we could do. rolled forward to moot us in the heart
and cmtre of Goraaqy.aOld

^Ibid.. p .769.

lQ35lbdd.. p.772.

^Ibid.. P.76Ô.

p.770.

^^%bid.. p.?67.
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And it

idth «ineerity that he dieeuseed the ftitwe aad emtlamed

th# lEdtlsh people agatest the h&rehlf that it w u l d hfiagt

mBSt warn you, a* I did when I began
that thffire li etill a let to d@, m d that
further aaorlflee* to great oauaee if you
into the rut ef i a m t i ^ ^ e eoafuelm ef
fear of being great."*0)9

thle five year** tadk..,
you mm#t be gre#ared tm t
are not to fall Ibadk
aim, and "the ereeem

friendlineae. There w&# a great deal of friendllmee* preaent in
the speech a* the Prim# Kiniater reviewed the war and credited all

those who had helped to bring It to a euoceaeful oonolueion in larope#
...this National Oovmmmmt was euatained by parliament and by
the mtlre Britiah nation at home and
all our fitting m m
abroad, and by the unswerving co-operation of the Bominiow ita t
aeroaa the oeeaw and of our # # r e in every # a r t m of the
globe.1040
^
He was frieWly toward the french* "With the assistance of General do
Gaulle*# indomitable free french #s cleared Syria and th# lebancn of

fichyites and of German aviator# and i n t r i g u e r * . B e wa# also
friendly w h m he spoke of Britain*# cmauander* and of Britiah-American
eo-cperetlon#
It is right m d naturel that we should extol ^ e virtues m d
f^Wious smviees of our own most fameu* coexaandere, ilemmdar and
Nmtgeoory,... it the same time we k m v how great is our debt
%& the eodbining m d u e d f y ^ emmand and M # stratégie directlm
of Gmmpcl Ei een Wwe r.l w

...it may also be said that never have the forces of two nations
foui0ht sithi by side and intermingled # the lines of battle with
ee maoh mity, comradeship, sod brotherhood as in the great ingloAemiean
Sympathy, There was one use of sysgathy In the address and this
was presmi^ when Churchill expressed his feeling# for fallm

1039lbld.. p.772.

mOlbid.. p.7éé.

^Q%bid.. p.770.

p.771.

lOUlbid.. p.?#.

2U

fr«ae«t

& ar pria» anaoer* ear mig^y «naair*

e w r r m all BuropA.

Frw»», %*» bar# m&eh a frigbtful atrada ia th *

laat great war waa beaten te the ground and took a o M tiae to reeeter.*^-^^
Knowledge of aubjeot. OimroMU wae revieeiag tt» 8 e w M World
War f«r hi# audieoce and aa Prima Kinlater he had lived through it
in all Ita phaaea

tiaia was faaLli&r with ita hiatory.

m

#iia

a#aeity he demonatrated a good knowledge of subject*
pevotion to eauae* Ohurehill abowed devotion to cause several
times in his (^eeah, eapeoially vkm be spoke of the victory over
Gemany*
fhou# holiday rejoicing is naceaaary to the human spirit* yet it
BMSt add to the strength and resilimee with %Aloh every w a «ad
eomaa W m a again to yie woi^c t h ^ have to do* and alw to th#
oatledk aad watch they have to keep on public affaira.lO&5
lated in the address he seidi
We aedk nothing f w ourselves. But we must miim sure #at those
eauaea idiioh we fought for find recogEdtion at the peace table ia
facts aa well as words* and above all we mist labour that ^le
\d>rld ^ganiaation which tk# United Natiwm are creating at dam
Francisco does not beo«na» an idle m m , dow m t beows a shield
for ^ e atrcmg and a mockery for the weak.W o
Hie closing climamd hie devotiw to cause;

I told you h«rd things at tin» b^pUoming of these last five years;
you did not shrink* and I ^ u l d be unworthy of your confidence and
generosity if I did not still cry# Forward* unflinching* umswmrvlng*
indomitable* till.the whole tadk is dmae and the #ole world la
safe and clean.W7

3-QMnbid.. p.766.
W 7ib id .. p.773.

W Sibid.. p.772.

W 6ihid.
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W » and fpiamdaMp, Ghmroblll mad# eonsldarabl# me# of lev#
and friondstilp to ««able him to build patWa.

Uo referred to th#

«viator# in v w y praiemrthy and fxiandly t#ma#x "Never in th#
field of inauei Mnfliot wêm ao nueh o m d by ao m m ^ to ao fvw."3AW

fh w # « M alao lev# and friandahoLp in hi# mmtion of the Govwrnnant
of Northern Ireland* "•••if it had not hem for th# loyalty and
frlendahip of Ner#i#m freland m should have been fwced to ooa# to
eloM qaarteifa or perish for over from the @arth,"1049 f^s e e eaa
fri#nd#ip and a&dration for the other military foroes of the lapifet
%r fri«mda* ehan our adnda ham to the Nertheestom Appraooh#a
ee vdll net forget the devotion of our merchant aesmm»
oar
mine, sweeper# out every nig^t, and ao rarely m a n t i w W in the
headlin##* Nor v d H we forget the vast* invmtlve, adaptive, alloaWmoimg, and, ia the end, all-controlling power of # e Royal
Naiy, w i m ita over more potent rwnr Ally, the Air,lG$0
Aad he stowed a bond of friendship betwen Britain ani tor OoedMoast
•••we are bound ty the ties of toixnir a m fraternal Icyal^ to
the yaited States to figjht this great war at the ether end of th#
world at their side witiwut fls@Kihg w failing. We most reamtoer
that Ausbrelia m d New Zealand and iaaada were and are all
dir^tly msaaoed by this evil Power. They om# to m r aid in
d a A times, and we m a t not leave uaflal^wd ary task idiieh ooaowms
their safety and thair future.%051
Imity and hatred, m hie rw im t of the Saropean and Par Sastmna
conflicts Ohurohill viewed the eneasgr with «amity and hatred#
For a While our gwime enm^, our sd^ty wmgy, Qermeny, overran
almost all Birope. Franse, who tore m tk a fri#tful strain in
the laat great war was beaten to the gromod and took son# time to
reeovw. fto low Countries, fighting to tto best of their strength.

KMlbid.. p.766.
^iMd..

1049lbid.. p.7é7.

pp .772-73.

105Qltaid.. np.767-6d.
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wm» omirrun. ifiuraolialu I W y
#t«bb#d M# tn th# b w k %A#m %* wwr#, a# h# thounbt. mt m t

immt W

.1052

mm#t#r me h# thought Mmeelf of mil Europe.».^mehwoumly,
lAlAout warning, without thm eü^teet ^wmemtlom* Imrlel hiwNdf
Oh Bnesia,... âhâ ib m mt the «aâ of taw year japam etmok m
feOw blow at the United âtatee at Pewl Harbour
Chnrehill eontinued in this mum tones "Only just in time did the Allied
armLw blast the viper in his nest. «1054 He even referred to t W
Oovermmt of Southern Ireland with a certain amount of #mity m d
Wtred* "...we left the Dublin Qovemmmt to frolic with the Qemmns
and later with t W Japanese representatives to their hearts*
sentent. «^55
Confidenee. At many points dosing his suMress Churchill
deaonstrated confidence in hie cause, past mxW future; “I was never
one to believe that ttw* invasim of Bsitain, with the tacKle that the
mmsy had at that time, w a a very easy task to acewplish."^^

About the future he said* "...if you hold out alone long enough toere
almam comes a time vAen the tyrant makes some ghastly mistake which
«CLtws Wxe whole balance of the #trug^.*^^)57 And to the people of
Britain he cried; forward...till the %Ao]e tmadc is done m d the whole
world is safe and clean.
Bhams. there were two groups toward whom Churchill cjqpressed
Shane. One wsui Mussolini's Italy mad the Italian people* %ussoliai*s
Italy stabbed us in the back when we were, as ha thought, at our

1052ibid.. p.776.

1053lbid.. p.769.

^S^Ibid.. p.771.

1055lbid.. p.767.

^56xbid.. p.766.

lO^Ibid.. p.769.

105%bid..

p .773.

last ga0p,«^®59 The other group ims comprised of the Irish Qovemmmt;
he told hi® eudienc© that when he thought of th© deeds of ■m'imr
perfoi-mad ky individuals Arom Southern Ireland h© forgot ooae of the
rag© he felt ogelnst th© Govenment,

He hoped that eventually this

blot upon the Irish State would go away»
•••then I must confess that bitterness by Britain against the
Irish race dies in sy heart. I eaa only pray that in ywrs #ieh
which I shall not see, the shame will be forgotten and #ie Britiidi
Gwmonwe&ltb of Natioim will walk together in sntual eo#g?reheasiw
and forgiveness,1060
jfeolation. The entire speech was permeated with emulation,
emalatlon of heroes at home and alwmd:
In July, August and Septestar 1940, forty or fifty aguadrom ef
W . t W i aireraft in the Battle of Britaia broke the teeth of t W
German air fleet at odds of seven or eight to one. ..."Never la
the field of human conflict w&e so mxch owed by so many to eo
few,"l06l
This Huts was borne witteut a word of ewNplaint or the slightest
slgtt of flinching, «Aille a ve%y large m tùm r of people-^honour to
th«a all— proved that Inndon could "take it," and eo eould our
other ravaged eentres.î^^
...iUiousands of Southern Irishmen. •.haetmied to the battle-front
to prove th#r awient valour.
I think of Heutemnt-Gommaader Esmond©, ?.C., of Lanee-Goriwral
KemeaUy, ?.C., and Ca^rtain Feg«a,
and other Irish heroes
whose naaes I eould easily recite. ••
Re spoke of Britain*s aelentists; "...our scientists are not surpassed
im any nation in the world, especially when their tho«^t is applied
to nmral matters. "^0^

% e n he msntioaed the Fremh; "Prance was

liberated. She produceda fine aray of giülant m m to aid her own
liberation. "106$ *0^ R# finally sMmtioned Britain*© military leaders

1059lbid» p.766.

^^Oibid.. p.?67.

106%bid.. p.767. 1063ibid.

^^-xtdbd.. p.?66.

lX)64lbid.. p.769.

^5lbid.. p.770.

mû Ornerai ElsenWwr;
It le right And natural that m should extol the virtues mA
florieue aertiees of our o m meet famous emmamdera, Alaommder
and Montgomery.... At the enme tlmm m Imo'f hm .%reot 1# our
debt to
oo#iniog and mlfying emmaand a W high @trate#e
direction of General Elsenhower.1066
m m m m

the arrax^ewKot fell into the eategories of prooa, etatment,
and apllogu#— Mxere was mo argmmmt.

T M prexm m a hriaf and dealt

idth GhurehUl## #polntme«t ty ^ e King in 1940.

The atatemmnt*

m u the larger part of the address, m a a disoussloa, in brief, of
^
mas

history of the wr.

la the statmmmt, Churehillts maim divisioa,

story of the Blitz, tha entrance of the United States into the

mar, the African oampalgas, the V-2 osmpaigm, the landing at Normand^,
and the final meetings of the three wmies in Oermany mad Austria.
The «^Hogiw eontalnW a ehallmge to the people of England to mWce
a sure m d demoeratle peace in Europe idille they eontinund to carry
on the mar in the Far East.

a
m
level The style level mas ^finitely sublime. The speech mas
primarily one of historical reviev and as such it mas made aa In
spiring as possible.

There mas extemlve use of figurative language,

SHUlatien, aeclmaatlon, and imai^uy.

The mord oiwloe mas oftw quite

«motional.
PictioB and meard choice. The m o N choice mas Angle-damn and

3-O^Ibid.

prlmWly poîy-«3rîljfeie. The mneeeh is

and in m p m ttio , m a

abatimet and full of isAgory.
Saafcaneo a tmeWro.

Thom tm ra a grout many oimmlo oonteiwsoa

thmoghei* the adâmos bat tim greater mœA>er of sœit^ee alloyed
worn althar eoaplox or ewwwrnd,»# the foUowiag #ara#p«# iUaatratad:
I ahall malm It clear at this memmt that me never failed to
moogniaa the immmaa «priority of the pomwr used by the United
States in tt» reeeua of Frame and the defeat of Oermai^, For
our part, Britlah and Oanadiaas, me have bad about ona»third a@
many m m ov«p there as the Americans, but me have taken our full
share of the fighting, as the seals of our losaea aWmm. Our
Manry has home i%po#arably the heaviest burden in the Atlantis
Qoem , in the narrow seas and the Artie convoys to Bmsia, Wdl#
the uM.tW State# Navy has had to use its immmse strength minly
against jagpaa. #e mute a fair division of t W labour, and w# can
each report that oisr m r k is either done or going to be é o m . It
is right and natural that me should extol the virtues and glorious
smrvieee of our o m most famous ctanandera, Alsxandw and HsntgomMPy,
neither of mbem was ever defeated since t h ^ began together in
Alamein. Seth of thmt have eondmted in Africa, in Italy, in
Normandy, and in Gonaay battles of the first ma#itWe and of
decisive cm#e#ence. At the same time me knoir how great is our
debt to the eonbixxlng m & imifying commaM and high strategic
direction of Gmeral lBl«w#%daoi#ex'.]u5<%f
Rhetorical dovices and figurative Isnsuage
Imaewy. GhwrchiH*s «fietoxy Broadcast" contained a gre^ deal
of imagery; the introduction and the e#logue W t h contained especial
aanimts of it. m e t of the insgery m a visual. Churchill spoke of
Fi#nee as "Waten to the ground"1068 and told his audience that îUtlm*
believed that he could "rub out" the British cities .1069 TMre were
many other exaayiss of visual imagwyi "...if it had not been for the
loyalty and frleMehlp of Northern Ireland me should have been forced

to ccme to close quarters or perish for ever from the earth.;"1^0

^ H » U . . p.766.
MTOlbld.

^°69itldi.. p.767.

m

"...ta# Irdtitih G m m m n w M l W : of

idLU

wûM

together in m a Wa l

oomgMhmmiom 9mA f o r g i v e n * # * . «...th*Frmeh rL**t,«.h*d it
ever peeeed e m d m g g e d into Q e m e a hmnie* Ma#ld...h#ve pevhapi
«ofthled the Ommea B w y to fmoe us on ^

M #

seee.j**^2 "Genmay

ley open.;*10?3 *%# mode a fair diriaton of the leboer end m oan
eaeh report t W t o w m i k 1# eithar d m e or going to be done."1074
MMogr of GherWdll*# refereneee to the ear period oo^ained viantL

imgery; be # o W of

a# t W %eaey* etoray

the people % e e g w w e had been the pwdl."1076

y e a r * "1075 « a g

told

# # n be diaeueeed

the fhture be also used viaual imewwpy*
...yon m e t h# prepared for
effort# of alsd and body end
fbrther eaeriAee# to great eaneee if yom are not to fall baek into
the ret of inertia.... Thou# bolldey refining ie neoweery to
the h a e m e#rit, yet it m e t add to the etrength end reailieme
with e h i ^ every a m and w m m t e n » a#im to the eork tiny have
to do, and aleo to the oetleok and eateh ^ e y have to kaqp om
pWbüe affaire.
...no m e t make eere that #oee eamee vhieh ea foe## for find
reeogaitim at the peaee table ae eell ae word#.... It ie the
viator# ebo m e t eeareh # w d r heart# in their gUndng hoere, and
W m r tg^^by their nobility of the imeenee foreee that they
Along idth vim e l imagery g h e r o M U eeed eome IdnestheUo imagery:
"^Weeolini## Italy atabbed #a in the baidc ehem ee ewe, ae he tboeght,
at our laat g a q p . * ^ ^

The Britieh Kacigr etood "ever ready to t e w to

pieoea the bargee...in iddeb a Qermm invading army eoeld alme have
been trameported."^^79 ^

BdLtain*# darkeet hour he eaidi "The emee

of envelepBMNSt, ehlch M g h t at

M 71| ^ .

any moment turn to etrangwdatim, lay

W m d , »

P .7 6 Ô.

l O ^ I b i d . . p.7 7 0 .

W A u d g .
1077j gdd . ,

P .7 7 1 .

p.772.

lOTSihid.. p.?6 6 .

107% b i d .

m

W # to «14 îmm. Northwn Imlmé BriWm h@4

h#«#y

W m «blo to MMt # * elWmtloa, «■ Ghmwhlll pit It; *W# itoro aWL#
to Womtho; no m m «blo to livof wo imeto able to itxiko,"^^
mtaritor. fh«r« m m mmmy aotaptora la the aâdroM iUaotratiag
ia^hâMâ om#ori#on#; "...ogWym# of Brlüi^ «Uroraft ia tk» Battlo

of Brltaia fatoleo tho tooth of the # m w m «ir f l o a t .

"...g-

boat# olth «hioh the «aüQr h#«#att«pod # e Atlmtio...;*^^
loft the Bablia Qovemeeet to froMo al^ the Qomm# e w later lAth
the je^peaoae r#r#e«itatlree to tiMdr Iwerta* eoateat.;"!*^ "...the
lUülaa «raiMi et aboee taü MaaeolWL ha4...plemaod te riiiU» into
Caire or Alo*aniria,j*^5 *we hare plofod w r part ia ail thia
proeoM by tideh tho eWldowa hare bow orerthrow..«j*'^^ "•••we
aeiaod a oarofuUy ahloatod little too of Qoreaa-oom#lei Frwee...|”^ ^
"Only jaat is time 414 tho AlUod «raiw blaet the viper in Ua
neat.i"^®®® "...if ym are sot te fall bwk into Mia rat of
inortia.,,,"10®9

H^opregation and dlaeaiirao. Charehill*a apweh eontainod m e
«noplo ^ diroot diaeoaraoi
Sone people
"WÙX, abat aould you eapeet* if bo^ mtibiena apoak
the aasaa l«%aaga# hare the aame lawa, hara a great part of their
hiatoxy in aoamon* and hare vwy ameh the m m oatleok apm life,
with all ita hope awl ipLoxy? Ian*t it jaat the aort of thing that
eoeld happoB?” And otWra may aagr, "It eoeld be an ill d^r for all
the eorld and for the pair of than if they did not go on wrldag
togetWr and aarehing togethmr « 4 aaUisg together and flying

P.767.

^ 0 0 % W 4 . , P. 76Ô.

^ 0 % b i d . . p.766.

^Ibid.. p.767.
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toge^r,
wmthlmg haa to be éom fo r tbe #W#e of
ùnmâcm end fair play all over the «orM. That is tho gMWit
hop# of t W futme."l090
Irmgr and satire. ChuroMlI addW a little of both irony and
eatlre to hie s^eeht "...the large and iaoreaaing namber of tl*boata
with vhioh the enemy boepabtered the AtlemtiC'—the sarvivors or

ouooeeeore of ehieh ll-boats are now being oolleoted ia Britieh
he commented on the "unlaeoated departnre# of

hmrboBrs.*1091

mmsollai and Hitler...."1093
Anaphora and epietrophe. Chorchill need anaphora throa^ut ti»
address} "Wa ware able to breathe; we were able to live; we were able

to strike. "10%

yslng amphora he gave Britain* a reasons for war#

"WO did this for honow.
assistance of...we

We repressed.... We defended.... With the

c l e a r e d . . . .

said of the Qersaa attaek

Bsssiai "...withoat wmmimg, withoot the sli#test pwvooatim....

ChsroMll need m # b o r a in giving a wralng for the faturet "...we
BBist lsd>ottr that %3m world Organisation...do«ui not b#xme an idle
naaw», doem not become a shlWLd for the strong and a aoetoty f w t W

Hyperbole. ChmrehiU weed hypwbole for emaggerated eeyhasis
<m several occasions during the oowse of his #eech* "...this

National Qovenw«at w s abstained by parussent and by t W entire
m i t i # eaticm at bone end by all onr fitting men abroad, m d by
the nopHonring co-operation of the Bominlons...;"1097 "This Mits

^ ^ b i d . . p.771.

1091ibld..

p.767.

i m i b l d . . p.766.

lomibid..

p.769.

^ ^ ^ i d . . p.772.

1097%bid.. p.?66.
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MIS bonM «îthout #

mvû of ooBgOMnt or tho ollgh&eot oign of

f l i n c h i n g .

«...the co^wwleo» «UUoiai of the Aieeiem

people.j*^®^

«...everr ?»•*“ eem# to

m almoet

» decade,«2J06

HetongBg' and oygwedoehe. Thrare were e limited œW&er of
«Xffiæples of açtieedoche In the addre#»*
never Xeid a violent band epon

Mejeetÿ## Ooionmest
"...the Britieh

ammmiwealth of Bâtions will walk together in miteal co#r#mei<m
end

f o r g i v e n e s s .

gave...;"HG3

«...Greece w H l mver forget how m c h we

«...Hitler...without mming* wlthont the sli#test

provocation horled himself on Bn8sla...;«ll% *...J#aa etawek a
felon blow at t M United States at Pearl Harbowr.,.."HG5
ieolmmatloa.

He made frecpient use of aeelmation.

He said of

the defeat of the inftwaffe* «The name of Air Chief Marshal lord
Dowding will alwi^fs be IWeed with Wiis splendid event.«H06 ho need
aeelanation in speaking of iAe other British soldiers and village»
and civilians in Xondoni "...a very large m m W r of people— honour to
them all— proved # a t lonêsa eould «take it'...;*1107 «...Southern
Irishmen lAo hastened to the battle-front to prove their ancient
v a l o u r . . # ; «I think of lisutmant-CoBmaader Esmonds, T.C., of
|enee«Oozporal Kwmeally, V.G., and Captain Fegen, T.C., and otiw
Irish heroes whose names 1 could easily recite...;«H09
My ftpiends, when our minds turn to the Northwestern Approaches

IW i h i d . . p.767.I099lbid.. p.7&9.
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m w U l m%
the devotion of oor moMAmat eeemen, m d our
Wja#-#w*#ers out every night, 9ga eo mrely mentioWl in the
headlines. Hor sill so tù r g ^ the vast, invmtive, adh#ive,
sH-m*raolng, md, ia the end, all-eontrolliag poser of the
Soysl Mavy, with its ever more potwt new ally, the Air.lUO

There sexe other groups as sell lAat dwerved aeelasmtion woording
to ChsrehiUt *Wi# the assistanoe of Qenwal de @awLUe*s indeodtable Free Frewh..#;"H^ "...the mighty military aehievemmts
of toe W m i s n p e o p l e . . " . . . h e r e is toe memsat tom I pay my
personal toihate to the m dtish Chiefs of Staff...;"W
Marshal

"la Field-

in Admiral Pound, msoeeded after his death W

Admiral Andres (hmniaghms, and in Kartoal o£ the Air Portal, a team
see formed too deserved...honour.
aplgraau The address contained a few epigrams, some of toioh were
later to b w w * famous* "^rrer in the field of hmnan conflict was so
mush owed hr so many to so few."1115 He had used tois first epigrm
in an earlier address; towever, there was a second one that was
original with "Victory Broadcast;" he was speaking of apitain#s %mr
eontrihution* "...Ww much we gave...of the little we had."lH6
literary quotation. Churchill mads refermces to both literature
s M history. His first reference was a cmblnation*
Tou have no doubt noticed in y m r reading of British history—
and I hope you will take pains to read it, for it is only from toe
past that om can judge toe future, and it is only tr m reading
the story of the a^tlsh nation, of the British Saq>ire, that you
can feel a well-grounded sense of pride to dwell in these islands—
you have sometimes noticed in your reading of British history
tost ws have had to hold out from time to time all alone, or to be
the mainspring of coalitions, against a Continental tyrant or

moibid.. P.76Ô. imibid.. p.769.
^Ibid.

m4lhid.. p.771.

lll^lbld.. p.770.

m%)id.. p.766.

^%bid.. p.768.
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dictator, and m have had to held oat for quit# a long tima#
apdait tha gpmalah Armada* againat # * might of I#wl# 117*
he lad Europe for nearly t%mty-flv# years under Wllllan III and
Marlborough, and a hm^fad m d fifty years ago, # a n Maison,
Htt, and Wellington broke Kapolaon* not altbout assistanca tem
tha heroie Eussiana of 1S32, In all these world wars our island
kept the lead of Europe or alee held out alone,HI?

His next rafarenoa was to literature*
...ha sent his recent Prasldantial oppommt* the lata Mr. Wmdall
mikla, to me with a latter in $Moh he had written ia hi# own
hand the famous lines of longfallow which I qsotad in the House
of Oosmcns tha other d a y . H m

This second rafarenca was to Longfellow## "Building the Ship."
Alliteration. There wsm a rather axbeosiwe use of allitaretisn

in “Victory Broadcast#"
h o r n s . . . ; " 2i a O

"...began tha Blit*...|"2119 "...Slits was

"...bittamass by Britain...| " U 2 1 "Dire deads., . ; * 1 1 2 2

"...field force...I"21^ "...Seine, the Somme.,.;"2124 "...sinking
all

S e r v i c e . . . ! "2125

flying

"...AQ^ON-AaeriOMi Armies.*"1126 "...form# of

b o m b s . . . j*»2127

»...toils and troubles...}"2228 "...weakma in

any way...;"2129 "...which we fou#t fbr find reco#ition.,.!"21^
"...flagging or failing."2131
Oliaax. Tha Frias Miniater m a # use of climax to close his
aMrass#
I told yem hard things at tim beginning of these last five yoarsf
you did not shrink, and I should be unworthy of ysur co%^idm»a
asd gmsarosity if I did not still cry* "Forward, unflinching,
unswerving, indomitable, till the dmla task is done and tha
Wbols world is safe and elsan.1132
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from g#n«rall*#&loa than was to be to m & ia «Priae ItiJXLeter*» CWrehill
need «rfomat ttom . fmeralisatioa in all ^evea of hia addreaaes^
bat, ia mix of # a m be used it in larger meamire and ia ^ e rmsaiaiag
five ia leaser amomte.
mduetive reai^aiag— .argiawat frag eaaaatiwi. GbarebiU atilixwi
many oaiteal relatioaehip# ia building the fato& t for hia eleinm
apeeobea.

Saeh of ^ e addreasea contained several eaasal argumenta,

maâ wpab Tear GonfidWnoe ia 0s,« *%oal mad ww*,» "Victory aa a Bpar,"

and "Call for a Three-Pouer falk" u a W wgumeata from eaaaatlcm very
emtmalvely all the way throng.

A r g m m t f r m eaaaation waa preamst

ia fairly nuawroua amounts in all of U m a^Mreaaea and its mrarage
use f w the elevw a p w ^ a would run very hi#.
Wuctlve reaam%ing;--armmwmt te&m aaalojar. TWre w e no use
made of analogy ia "Prime Kiniater," one analogy in "#eir Pimeat
Hour," no analog in "Tribute to gevHle Cbaadwrlaia," only two
analogiea in "fourth Glimwterie," no amlogy in "Coal and #ar," two
analogies in "Victory as a Simr," no analogy in "Wman of Britain," and
only two analogiea in the "Victory %oadeaat." The remaining three
apeecbes included, oa an average, usually a maxiwB» of three or four
argmenta from analogy #iece,

ChurcM.ll relied to a very small ^gree,

in the eleven war speeoWa, tqpwoi argument from analogy ami four of
the eleven contained no analogy idiataoever»
Deductive reaaoning-'-argumeRt from wrUogjitt and wthymame.
Churchill employed no ayllogimma in their eoapleted form, i.e.
categorical or hypothetical.
aa a mode of proof.

However, be did rely upon the entlymmne

"Prime Idniater" waa tiie only speech which did
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e<mflâ«ne«^ indignatloa, fity# and

«7ietoz7 a# a Spur*

ima e^ipriaed of adldnoaa, love and friandahip, mmity « W hatrad,
wnfldmae, Wmma* pity* mmlatloa, and aont##t; "Call for a
Tbraa-Powp taUc” ûmÊomtrtAêA mildmwa, love and frlandahip* «mity
and hatred, oonfl*Wwa, ahama, #ty* and mmlatlm»; "WOmmm of %dtadm"
«as eoi^aad of lova and frianddtlp, aanity and hatred, eonfidmcKi,
and anulatioaj and the "fletoiy Broadoast" utilised love and frîeaâ»
iMp, emsl^ and hatred, eonfidmoe, sham, and eemlatlom.
Fron thia smaaary «are d m i m the following eonelusione* ChurehUl
used love and frimdshlp mai eonfldense ia «01 of the eleven addreasea
m d he used ssaAty m d hatred and eonlatioB in well over half of
them,

Mldneee, shae*, indignation, a W oentmyt were u w d in

appronimatel^ir four of them and the remilntng e l e m m W of aagwr, fear,
and pity « w e only «ployed oeeaadonally.

II. swmmi or A m m m E m
Three of the elewm apeeebes, i.e# "Prime Klnietw," "Tribute to
XeviUe Chaadberlaim," and the "Vietozy Broadoast" were built «round
thrw of the four elements of arrangemmat denAoped in the method of
aaalyaia.

These three epeeehes all left out the divisi« of "argument"

hut eontained "pro«", "etateammt," m d "epilogue," The remaining
e i ^ speeohes followed the entire four eategories in Wieir oonstruotiom,

HI, suMKAHr cr sttis
Level. The IsviCL of the style in the

speeohes varied.

the speeohes studied were dUvated or sublime,

Six of

# the remaining

five, "Prime Minister," "Dunkirk," "Bielr pinest Mour," tool and
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and
stMU.

of Britain* ^

atyl# laval waa ogper mWdl# w

Bmw of th# apaoohae %wpa oonatruetad on tha low or plain

laval. All of tha addraasea #at faU idthln tha Kiddie eatagory
eoaeludad in the final parai^i^ alMi a riming to ttw rnublime laval.
Moaavar* tha ovar all oontwt of tha apaaoh dietatad the elaaaifieation.
Biotlon and nord choica. Tha dietlon and wrd ^loa throngjhottt
tha alavm apwehea waa Anglo-8amm with only an oeeaaimxal Prmmeh,
Italian, w German plaoa nmma. % a words, in atruetura, wwra about
aqaally dimtrlWtad batwa#m aono-^Uabie and poly-syllid>ie with Uttla
or BO w a of words that

have posed problem to 6hwohill*s

listensni in tha w#gr of proncmneiatlm or meaning. Quite fr^pwmtly
theme wwds wwe balaneed dari% the eonrse of a spaaeh batwaan
eoneratwaas and abstraction, thou# sometimes they baemma vary
abstract in the elosing.
Sentenoa atruetwa. Tha greater part of tha sentarmes, in tte area
of structura, ware either simple or eoqples with large ayubers of
eom^pyund a M ooeasiondl oompomd-complex smtancea anqn^lammtiag them.
matorlcal davicas and fiitmutiva language
Sima it would have been both difficult and of little value to
have pointed wit the nwabar of times in aaoh speech that a eartain
figure made its i^pMranca, tha conclusions ware drawn <m tte basis of
gmwal usage of theaa figures throughout tha davan speeches. The
figures to iMch Churchill gave tee most mphasis were those of imagery,
mateg#or, irony and satire, metonymy and synecdocte, am##ora awt
^strophe, alliteration, acclamation, and eliswuc. Of these figuPM,
imagery— usually visual— and climax ware to be foumd in all eleven of
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the ##eehee.

mmd #ietre]|^ W M extffissdvel^ msed me

eere meta#wr mad eimll#, mUitermtiem* mad m o X a m tio u ,

Iresgr and

e&tire aaâ mtonymy and eymeodwhe eere utlUeed in meet of
epeeehes bet to a lesser degwe then the previoas3jr eitW figures.
Churchill employed, an several oceasians, interregmtiem and direct
dlsoowse, analogy, hyperbole, and literary or histoidLoal referme#
and gjotatiom. Thee# figures eere to be found in i^pproadaately fifty
pweent of the «gpeechw». fho figures n m â only occasionally and least
often Here ^wse of epithet, perwniflcation, c(mtrest, interjection,
onoamtopoea, a M epigram.
Churchill relied more upon imagery than upon % y o ^ r single
figure and bm very fregaently used it as a climax huildw for sMing
his speeches, for purposes of nord rl^thm and sound he utilised a
great deal of anaphora and ej^strophs and aUiterctioa coaled Hith
lesser ammmts of osoamtcpoea.

Bis interrogation, or "ecmnamicatiom*,

imrolvwi both the rhetorical gestion and the direct gaestioa; t^e
lar^r msber of Interrogative statmmnts wmpe of the rhetorical type.
Be also ueed occasional direct diseeurse but not to the extent that
he applied IntexTogatiom.
f r m this entire eonsideration of the use of rhetorical devices
Here drawn the conclucloiw tiiat most of the speeches Here built
the sublime level and most of thmi wntainsd much figurative expression.

IV . GBHUWl SOMKÂHr
Churchillis «deven epwchee taken from the World War (1939-1945)
period Here built vpon the foundations of Invention, Arrangement, and
Style,

m the area of mveotion hê strongly emphasised "evidence,"

2él

"mithorlty,"

and

"anthymama* aa sodas of proof. To

bvdM atbos tha Prime Klaiatar atraaaed «alaearlty," "fW.amdliaa#a,*
"knoiAadga of subjaet,»» aad "dévotion to eausa," Pathos m a primrily
eonrayad throw# the medinma of "love and Adeodshlp*" "muKlty and
hatred," and "eonfldenee."
Hia w rtm gm m A dlvldad, gamarally, into tha four waaa of
"st&twamt," "argument," aad "apLlog^e," idth only oeeaaioiially t W
oai##lm& of argmeat or its iwluaiom w d w another of the fonr divisiona*
Style m e auhlima for tha peater part of tha apaaohea and tha
dietlon, nord eholea, and irnitama atrwetwe wara Anglo-Sama and of
aueh a mtnra aa to be aaaily nadandood.

Chnrehlll made frequent

1MM of figurative laquage, aapeoWly visual imagery.
CfanrohlU, In these elavma apeeehea, appeared to have twed moat
extensively those types of xWtorloal proofs and davieaa iMoh were tha
m w a strongly reeoamn^bd by tha five xhetoriolanB.

V. mommmATiQm for pwRrmR sTumr
% l a thaals dealt idth a very mall phase of a m % h larger area
of study. Tha analyais mas aonownW idth only elavm out of tha
desana of #aeohea itolivwad by Obnrohlll Airing the Samnd World
War and it made no attempt to Include apeeehea either prior to or after
tha war. Gharehlll, in the eourae of his Ufa, has apcdam upon
ifuruBserabla occasions and upon innumerable topics. This thesis
alma broke d o m the eleven apeeehea into four areas— International
policy, dQOMtie poliey, victory, and non-War effort, üaiag the
topio of dbaaatlo affairs aa an illustration, a study mi#t have beam
made of Churchill*s speeches to political gatherings, another on his
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addresses te laboring groni» and peztaps a third eould hare b e m run
on his speeohes to student g e a a ^ .

These t^ree suggestions would

not, of eourse, have even begun to ei^aust the field under the heading
of dorasstie poliey.

These m i ^ t have been further separated into th#

periods of pwMiar, War, and post»war.

This uas a oonsideration of

only one of the three divisions and a very lisdtod consideration at
that.

The same typo of study could also havo bean s^arated and done

on his inten^tional policy speeches and pezhaps these ad#A have
been parceled out into addresses on tW» United States, B#eia, the
Near last, OWLna, Franse, m d so forth, nhaost ad infinitum.

It

became mere and more clear that there were literally domeas of practical
and Intelligent divisions lAleh eould have been made in terms of time
and place of Churchill'a s|»ieetMS.

And more than that, each oiw of tlw

areas analyzed by this thesis would have supported a great deal of
additional and more specialized research.
So far these recommendations have centered around different areas
in %Mch additional studies could have been made.

It was worth noting

that in each one of these many and varied areas there was also the
opportunity for variation in the type of study made.

For example,

any one of the three criteria. Invention, Arrangement, and Style,
could have been used alone in an effort to achieve more limited result*.
The question of stylo employed by the Prims îüuistor in any one of the
mazy groupings possessed the potential of sufficiency for a thesis
or perhaps a dissertation.

The uses of sign, evidence, syllogism,

enthyemms, assumption, etc., might all have been li#ortant studies in
and of themselves.

Certainly it was vary conoievable, also, tMt a
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dlffermt set of critearia lai^t have h e m arrived at end «««! and
thus have opemd vip an «itirely new field of poeslbilitles.
This selection of eleven speeches waui done «pen a representative
basis in aa attempt to exntne the several #iases of Churchill's War
public address.

However, an eran better view might hare been gained

from an analysis which included five or six of the speeches in each
area instead of or in addition to the one or two which were included

here. Coupled with this broader analysis night well have h e m a
comparison of Churchill* e addresses to those of other living conteB#orarl«
who spoke aisi moved on the world stage during any one of ^ e e sam*

points in time.

Another vezy worthWiile study could have h e m eotw

ducted along the liiws of a personality analysis of Churchill as
discovered in his public address, and perhaps equally important, the
influmce of his background upon hia speech making.
From the above analysis of possible additional studies the
conclusion was drawn that this particular analysis was very limited
in scope and tlw Inferences vdiich were drawn were drawn from only %
very restricted arma. More i^eoiOLe studies and more detailW
analyses on the specifics of Minatou Churchill œ d his public
have Twmimd. to be done.
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PRIMB MINISÏER1133

Oîî Rrlday evenlog last I reeelwd His Majesty'# Commission to to m
8 new Atteialstration, It was the evident wjah m d will of Parllmmt
m d the nation that this should be ooaoelved on the baoadest possible
basis and that It should Ineltade «01 Parties, both those # o si^ported
the late Coverwent and also the Parties of the Opposition, I have
emulated the most Imqportaat part of this tadt. A Wsr Cabinet has
been foxmed of five Members, representing, with the (Opposition Liberals,
the unity of the nation. The three Party Lmders have agreed to serve,
either In the War Cabinet or in high ereoutive offlee. The three
fighting Servloes have bam filled. It was neeassary that this shohld
be done in one single day, on aoeount of the estreme urgenqr and rigor
of events. A m m b m of other key positions were ftlled yesterday, and
I am sdbaitting a further list to lis Majesty tonight, I hope to
ommplete the appointment of the principal Ministers dwing tmorrow.
The appointment of the other Ministers usually takes a little Imger,
but I trust that, %Asn Parllameot meets again, this part of my taidt
will be oospleted, and that the Administration will be soiqamte in all
respects.
I wmldWred it in the pWslie Interest to suggest that the House
should be siSBBoned to meet today. Mr, Speaker agreed, and took the
necessary steps, ia accordance with the powrs conferrW rpon him by
tho Resolution of the Bouse. At the end of the proceedings
the
AdjoumsMmt of the House will be proposed until TueWey, 21st May,
with, of course, provision for earlier m*eetlog if need be. The bminess
to be considered during that weWk will be notified to Members at the
earliest opportmity# I m v invite the House, by the Resolution %#hlA
staMs in my mm », to recoM its approval of the steps taken and to
declare its emfldmee in the new Qcvemment.
To form an Administration of this scale and complexity is a serious
undertaking in itself, W t it must be naawmbewd that we ere in the
piAlainary stage of one of # e greatest battles in history, that we
are in action at many points In Hoanny and in Holland, that we have to
be prepared in the )Wlterr*mean, that the air battle is wmtlnmous,
and that mmiy prepaivitlms have to be made here at hcami. In this ci^ls
I hope I m y be paraMmd if I do not address the House at aiy lacg#
today. I hope that any of my friends and eoUeagues, or former colleagues,
who are affected by the political recmstxuetion, will make all alloweun»
for any lack of cereeoxy with %Alch it has be«3t necessary to act. I

1233Gi«irehill, Blood. Sweat, and Tears, p.275*
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mmt#

to the Homme, as I amid to those who have Jolmeâ thia Govwm*
"I have aothiag to offer hut blood, toil, teen», and swat#*

We have befbre ms an ordml of the most grievous kind, we lave
before us many, many long months of struggle and of suffering. You adk,
Wlurt is ovr pblieyt I \dll say# "It is to eege var, by sea, land and
air, with all our might and with all the strength that God can give tait
to wage war against a monstrous tyranny, never surpassed in tbs dark,
lamentable catalogue of human crime* That is our poliey," You ask,
Whmt is our aimf % earn «ammr in one word* Vic^ry— victory at all
costs, victory in spite of all terror, victory however long and hard
the road mgy be; for without victory thmw is no mwvival. let that
be realised; no survival for the British Bnpire; no survival fbr all
that t W &*itish A&pire h m steed for; no survival for the urge and
bruise of the ages, that mankind will move fhrward towards its goal.
But I take
ny task with W o y s M y m d hope. I feel awe that cur
cause will not be suffered to fail among men, At this time I feel
emtitlW to claim the aid of all, and 1 my, "%ome, then, let w go
forward together with our united strmgth."
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DOTIBK 1134

R m m tlM m m m t ihmt th# W rmek d«fens«c at Sadmo aad on tb# Mama# vmm
bpokma at tha m d of th« mooad waek of Kigr» omly a rapid ratraat to
Ab1«ds and the aomth ooidd have aav#d tha Brltiah m d A m a h Amiea
# 0 had entered Belgim at the appeal of the Belgian Xing; hot W #
atmtagia faot %#aa not i»adiatiâj rmlimed. The A m a h High G m m M
hoped thay we#d he A l e to olom the gap, and the Armiee of # e north
v m e under their wdera. tforeoem, a retiremmt of thia kind eomld
W e e imolved alaoat oertalnly A e deaAmtion of the fine Belgian A m y
of o v m 20 dieieion# and tha Aendcammt of tha Wmle of Balgimn.
Thmrefore, %Aan tha foree and a^pe of tha (Wrmn pmetmtiom e m a
realiaed and A m a men Aanah Omeraliaalno, Omeral vaggmd, aaanmd
oommnd in plam of Oameral Ganwlim, an effort m s made hy tha A m d h
« W A i t i A Amlea in B#agim to k ^ on holding tha right h a M of the
Belgima and to giro Aeir o m right hand A a mealy armted A m o h A m y
ahiah waa to have advanmd mroaa the Boaaaa in great etrength to graap
it.
Howevm, A e Gmaan erqptlon awept like a aharp o^the arois»3 A a
right and rear of the Amdea of the nerA. light or nine armored dlviaAna,
eaeh of aWnt fhnr handred armored vehieles of different kinda, hat
oarefnUy aaaortad A he «m^lemmtary and diviaihle A A aaeU. mlf*
ooutainad omits, ont off all otmmnieatAna between na and the a a A
A m o h Araiea. It aevemed onr oim wmmmioatAna for food and mmmition,
iddoh m m firat A Amiens end after%mrde throngh AAeville, smâ it shore
ita way pp t W ooast A Bonlogne end Calais, a M almost A Dmkirk, & A A d
this armered and asoWnAed onslaught o m e a ember of Osman divisims
in lorries, m d bAind tham sgm in Aero pLo^Wrà emparetively aloidy t W
d n U hmte m m s of A * ordinary German Army m d German p e ^ e , alimys m
ready A be led A the trampli^ down A other lands of lihcrtAs m d
emforts Aioh they have never know in thoA om.
I have said A i s armomd soythe-sAoke almost remhed Wnkirh—
almost Act not qWLte# Anlogne and Calais were t W semes of deaperaA
fighting* the Guards defmded Anlogne for a while and ware then idth*
drawn by orders f r m this mnnAy. A e Rifle BrigeW, t W 60A Rifles,
and tha Queen ?ioArA*a RtM.es, w i A a battaliem of BriAah Anka and
1,000 Rnmohmm, A all about four Aonsand strong, defei^bad CalaA A
the last. Ihe B r i A A BrigWim waa given am A n r A snrrmder. Ha
spvrmd the offer, and fowr days of intense street fighting pawed befbre
silmoe reijpudi ever Calais, A i A marked the m d of a ssmomble resiatamoe.
Chily 30 mwomded survivors ware brought off by ^ Bavy, m d we do m%
knew the faA of tWir omradea, Aeir aaerifiee, Awaver, waa not A

^34a>A.. p.269.
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Vttiüat. At X«Muit two amnred divlsloaa,
atWrW## wtâd lurre h e w
trn m â agftljost # e %rltWi BgiWltlommzy Fere#, W d to be meet to ov#f>»
eomm them. %#gr h m # #dd#d emotWr gag# to the glorlee of 'Um ligM
aad the tim# gatmed mabled # e Gravellm water llsea to be
f W d e d mod to be held by the frm & h troop#.
T b w it m e that the port of Dœkiric m e kept opem. When it m e
fomd iapoeoUble Iter th e Aaie# of the nmrth to reopw #ieir o m m œ i m »
tioM to jimiwe with the maim Frmoh Armlea, only one ehoioe reemimed.
It eeemed, Imâeed, fterlorm. A e Belgian, British and PTemeh Amiea were
alaoat a w r o w W l .
fheir sole
line ofretreat was to a mingle port
to its wighbori% beaebea. They w w e pressed oa erezy aide by heary
attaok# and far ontnmAered ia the air.
When, a week ago today, I asked the Homme to fix this afternoon am
the omoamlom for a atatement, X feared it wowld be ny hard lot to
anmoimee the greatest military # a a a t w in oar long history. I thonght-»
and m m m good jndgea agreed with me— that perhepm ^,000 o r 30,000 mm
might be %#MNsharked. Bat it oertalnly aemed that the whole of the
Krmooh First Army « W the whole of the British Ijqpeditionary Form north
of the AmimmrnAWieville gep would be broken # in the open field or ^ e
wottld base to mspitnlate for leak of food and emmnmaitioo. Theme ware
the bard and heawy tidings for
whimh Ioalled span the Hoameand the
nation to pr«g?are thsmmdlwem a weak ago. The whole root and owe m&
brain oft A s British Army, on whish and erom â whioh we w e m to build,
scd are to Wild, the great British Armies in the later years of the war,
seemed #bont to perlW «pom the field or to W led into an ignominiomm
and starving oaptirity.
A a t was the prmspeet a wedk ago. Bat another blew whish might
well have proved final was yet to fall «pern w . The King of the Belgians
had eaUUd tpon as to m m e to his aid. Bad not this Holer and his
Gowxvmmt mvered themeelvwm from the Allies, who resooed their eoon#y
from axtinetion in the late war, tmà had they not w ^ t refuge In vbmt
has proved to be a fatal nentrflliV, the Franeh «md British Armies
might w W l at the outset have mavW m t only Balgiimi bat pm^a^e evma
Bolaid. let at the last moment, whan Belgian %ws already invadid. King
Leopold called open as to acme to his aid, and evmn at the last mommt
we esme. He and his bram, effioiwt Amy, hearly half a milljWa strong,
gmrded ear left flank end t h w lo^t epm our only line of retreat to
the sea. Suddkmly, without prisa* consultation, with the least possible
notice, idthout the advice of his MWLstere and tgm him own permomal
sot, he sent a plenipotentiary to the Ceraan Commnd, surrendered him
Amy, and eaposed our whole flank and meaiw of retreat.
I adked
House a week ago to s u ^ e M its iud^aent beoause the
fSotm were not dear, but I do not feel that any reason m v exists idy
we should not form our own opinions %#on this pitiful episode. The
murrw^er of the Belgissi A m y compelled the British at the shortest
notice to covw a flank to the sea more than 30 miles in Imgth. Otherwise
all would have been cut off, and all wodd have shared the fate to which
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Kiag Leopold had oomd«med the
ânqr hi# eomtfjr had over fommd*
So in doing thin and in anpoaing W # flank, a# «myom# wi» fallovad # a
operatiomi em the map will aea, wntaet warn loot hatwaan the Britiah aod
two ont of the thre# owp# forêdeg th# Hnat fïanah Amy, %Ao wmre still
farth## te rn the eoast than we were, and it seamed %*oa#ihle ^ t any
lange anmber of Allied troqps oonld reash the eoaat.

The eneay attaaked on all aidea with great atrength and fiereenesa,
m d their main powmr, t W poirar of their far more nmeroaa Air Poree,
m e t W w m into the battle or else eomeeatrated npon BWkirk and the
beaohee, iheeaaii^ in npon the narrow exit, both from the eamt and frsmt
the west, # e enmy began to #re with eamon upon the beaohea hy iMhh
alome the shipping oonld 0#»oa@b or ^Wpart. Âay sowed nsgnetia mines
in the ohmmels and seas; they saot repeated m m o of hostile aireraft,
oometiaww m o m than a hmdred strong in one formation, to east thair
boshs # o n the single pier that remained, and «*on the semd dunes
%hioh the troqpa had their eyes for shelte#. flmir 0-hoati, oma of #iWk
was aWk, end their motor lawmches took their toll of the m a t traffio
whish now began# Par fowr or f t m days an intense struggle migmd.
All their armored diriaions"— or %hat was left of thme— together %dlth gmat
masses of infantry and artillery, harlW themselwes in vain «pon # e
evezHmMrrowing, evmwontrwting appmdix within whioh
British and
Prenoh Armies fought#
Meanwhile, the Bc^fal Hewy, with Q w wilHrg help of eountless
merohent SMSmn, stmined every iwurvs to embmek the %lti#A and Allied
troops; Z%) light waridilpa and 6gO other vessela %mee engagW. fim y
had to operate # o m the diffioult ooast, often in adverse weather, under
an almst emmàlms» M i l of bmdm and am iwreasing oommtration of
artillery fire* Nor w e m the seas, as I have said, tWmaolves free from
mines and to;i^»eMes* It vtui ia wndltlona aueh as tMse that our man
oarried on, with little or m rest, f@r d«ya end nights m end, making
trip eftar trip aeroaa the dargwoua waters, hriegiàèg with them always
men idiom t M r had reaeued. The numbers t W y have brought bask a m the
nmaimre of their ctevotion and thehr oourege. T M hospital ships, lAWi
brou#t off msmy thoussmds of British and frmiM wousded, bei% so
plainly marked were a speoial target for Nasi benM; but the men and
wm m on board M e n never faltmmd in Meir dWy#
MeamAile, the Boyml Air Morse, whiM had already b o w intermoing
in ^ battle, eo far as its range would allow, from home Maes, now
used part of its main metropolitan fighter strength, and strWk at the
German bcmhers and at the fights» whioh in large msdie» protested
tt^. This struggle was luotraeted and fierse* Guddaniy the soene has
oleared, the orash a M thunder M s for the moment— >but only for the
mmmmt— died away. A WL»sle of delivarmaoe, achieved by valor, by
peraeveranoe, by perfect dlseiplim, by faultless servioe, by reeour»,
by s W U , by moor^ue»W.e Mdelity, is manifest to us all* The mesy
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we
beek
the retreating Brltlah and Rpemeh troche* Be w e
eo roqghly beWled that he did not harry their d#artare awioaely*
The Reyel Air Boree ee^eged the w i n etremgth of iU» Oermem Air
tom*, end imflleted igxm them lessee of at least foar to one; end the
Baey, mln# nearly 1,0^ ships of a H kinds, oarried over 33^*000
man, mreaeh and British, o # of the jaws of dwth and ehme, to #eir
native lend and to the tasks %Meh lie immediately ahWi, Me m m t
be very oareful not to assign to this delivermwe the attribntee of
a vietory. Bare are not wtm by evasnations. But there w e a vietory
inside # l e deliveraoee, Wish Should be noted. It was gainW by ^
Air Fores. Bhey of our soldiers owing bask have not seen the Air
Bbroe at work; they saw only the boshers Wish eseaped Its proteetive
attack* %ey umderrate its aohievements, I have heard mash W k
of this; that is why I go out of sy wi^ to sey this. I will tell you
about it.
This w e a great trial of strwgth between the British <md Gmnmem
Air Farces.
you conceive a greater objective for the Oermms in
the air than to make evacuation from these beaches iegmsaible, mod to
sink all these ships Wiish were displayed, almost to the extent of
thousands? Could there have bean am objective of greater military
importance m d significance fbr the whole purpose of the war than
this? They tried hard, and they were beaten bark; they were fkustretmi
in their task. We got the Army awe^; and they lave paid fourfold for
any losses lAich Wmy have inflicted. Very large formations of Oerman
aercplmms"w4md we know that they are a very brave race— have turned
m several ocmsions frmm the attack of <rm»quarter of #eir mwber
of the B o ^ Air tom*, and have dispersed in différent directions*
Twelve aeroplanes have h e m hunted by two* One asroplame was drivm
into the water and east away by the mmra chmge of a British m ta p U m ,
which had no more sasamition. All of our types— the Burrieene, the
Bpitflre azMi tto w w Defiant— m d a U our pilots have b m n vindieated
as superior to what thsy have at presemt to face*
When we cmsidar how much greater would be mnr advsmtage in
defending the air above tkis IiAand «#ainst an cvmseas attmk, I must
sey that I find in these facts a sure basis ig»n wbi#i practical m â
reassuring thoughts may rest. I will pay my tribute to these young
airmen. The great French A m y was m a y largely, for tlw time being#
east back and disturbed by t W onrush of a few thousands of armored
vehicles. May it not also be that #ie cause of civilisation itself
will be defexWW by the addU and devotion of a few #iousmd aizmm?
There never has been, I suppose, in all the world, in all the history
of war, such an opportunity for youth. The Knights of the Souod Tid^e,
the Crusaders, all fall back into the past— not only distant but prosaic;
these young mm, going forth eveuy m o m to guard #eir native land and
all that we stand for, holding in their hands these instruments of
colossal and shattering power, of lAom it may be mid that
"Every m o m brought fbr# a noble clutnce
And every chance bro%ht forth a noble Imight,"
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d«©«rve o m gr&titud#, as do #11 of tho bmve mwm 1* 0, in #0 mamy wgr#
and on so many ooossion#, are ready# and eontimae rea^, to give life
and a U for their native land,
I retnm to the Amy# In the long eerlea of very fleree battles#
mow on this Aont# now on that, fighting on three fronts at oaoe#
battle# fbnght by two or three divisions against an equal or somewhat
larger nmher of the eneay# end fbqght fiereely on some of the old
#%unds that so m a y of us knew so well— in #S8e battles o w losses
in men have amseeded %)#G00 killed# wounded and missing, I tSke
oooasion to enpreas the qympathy of the homes to all who have suffered
bereavement or %Ao are still aasodous# The President of the Board of
Trade is mot here today. His son has been killed# and many in the
Homes have felt the pangs of affliomtloa in the sharpest fbm. Bat
I will say this aboat the missing# We teve hi^ a large number of
wowmded oome horn safely to this oomntry# bat I would say about the
missing that there may be very many reported missing who will ooem
badk home# m m day# in on© way
mother. In the oonfmsion of this
fight it is inevitable that many have been left in positions lAere
honor required no further resistanoe from thee#.

Against this lose of over 30,000 men# we oen set a far heavier
loss oertalnly inflicted vspm the eneay. But our leases in aatmial
are emormoma. We have perhaps lost one-third of the men we lost in
the opening deys of the battle of 21st March, 1918# but we have lost
nearly as many gun#— nearly one thousand— a M all our transport# all
the armored vehiales that were with the A m y in the north. This Iw a
will Impose a further delay on the eapanaiw* of our military strength.
That ©]qianaiom had not been prooeeding as fast as
we bed hoped. The
best of a U we had to give had gone to the British Zhpeditiomary
Force# end although they had not the nmAare of tanka and scum articles
of equipment idaich were desirable, they were a very well end finely
equipped Army. They had the first-fruits of all that our indwtpy
had to give, and that is gmie. And now here is this further daisy*
How long it will be# how long it will last# depends upon the emertiona
whioh we make in this Island. An efibrt the like of whish has never
been seen in our records is now bedmg made. Work is prooeeding every
where# night end day# Smdeya and week deya. Capital and Labor have
east aside their interests# rights# and eustomi end put them into the
oemmon stock. Already the H o w of mmitloas has le«q»ed forward. There
is no reason %Ay we should not in a few months overtake the e u M m
and seriotm loss that has oome upon us# without retarding the develop
ment of our general progxm,
nevertheless# our thankfulneas at the escape of our Army andm
many men# whose loved ones have passed through «1
agonising week#must
cot blind us to the fact that Wm t h w happened in Prssme end Belgium
is a colossal military disaster. The French A n y has been weakmed#
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the Belgian àxtssf h&e been leet* a large part of thoae fcntified limee
whioh 00 mmeh faith had h e m rapomad la gona* many aaluahle
mining dlatriata and faetorles have pauieed in^ the wamy'a poaaeaalmm,
tha whole of the Ghanml pwts are in hi# h*mda, with « H the
aomaequanoM that fhllAw from that, and we moat «qpaot «mo#er b l w
%o be stmsk almoat immadiataly at na or at P^renw# We are told that
Herr Hltlar ha# a plan fmr invading the British Isles. This has ofhm
b a m thought of before. Whan N«q)oleoR lay at Boulogne for a year with
his flaWwttomad boats and his Grand Amy, he was told by somaona»
"Thare are bitter waads in England," There are certainly a great many
more of them since the British ?%peditlonary Ebroe returmd.
Tha whole question of home defense against invasion is, of oouma,
powerfully affected by the flwst that we have fbr tha time being in
this Island ineomparably m w e powerful military forces than we have
ever had at any moment in this wsr or tha last. But this 'bill w t
continu». We shall not be oontent with a defensive war. We have our
duty to our Illy. We have to reoonstitute and build ig» tha BritliA
Expeditionary Perea onaa egaim, under its gallant ComMmdar-in4adLaf,
Lord Gort* All this is in tnduf but in the latervsl we m a t put
o w defenses in tiiis Island into such a h i ^ state of orggnlsation
that tha fbwast possible nuabers will be required to give effective
security and that the largest possible potential of offmaiw effbrt
may be realiasd. On this we are now engaged. It will be very convenient,
if it be the desire of the House, to ent^ igxm this subject in a
s^nret Session. Net that the Govemsmnt woiéd necessarily be able to
reveal in vary great detail military secrets, but we life to have our
disauasioos ffee, without ibe restraint imposed by ibe fact that they
will be read the next duy by th# smesy; and the Govermmmt would benefit
fey visiw freely mqoreased in all parts of the House by Members with
tiieir knowledge of so many different parts of the cotmtry, I understeM that some reqvmst is to be made upon this snbjiMst, which will be
readily acee^»d to by His Majesty's Ekyvemmemt.
Wa have found it ni^essary to take masures of inermsisg strtngamoy,
not only against enemy aliens ard suspicious characters of ©thi«r naticmalities, but also against British subjects wfe may bewme a danger or
a nuisance should the %mr be transport*^ to the BnitW Kingdom. I knew
there are a great mrnqr people affected fey the orders lAich ws have
made lAo are the passionate enemies of Rati Germany. I mm vwiy sorry
for then, but we ommct, at Vsm present time and undar
preset stress,
drew all the distinctions which we should like to do. If parachute
landings were ett##ted and f W m e flghtii^ attendant tqmm them followed,
these unfortunate people would be far better out of the wi^, for their
o w safes as well as for ours. Tfezv is, howe%r, another class, fbr
idiich I feel not the slightest synpathy, Pcrliœnent has given us the
powers to put down Fifth Colixm activities with a strong baM, and we
shall use those powers, subject to the supervision and correctiem of
the House, without the slightest hesitation imtil we are satisfied, «md
more th*m satisfied, that this mligmancy in our midst has been effwtively
staiiq>ed out.
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fumlæg omm again, and # 1 # time mof# ganerally, to the question
of immaion, I would ohaeyve ^3m% there ha# mevar h a w a period in all
thee# lohg oantwlw of iMoh we boawt when an aheolnte gnereotee
against imnwiom, atiU leas eglnet earion# raid#, oonld here h e w
givw to onr people. In the dey# of
tha oome wind iMoh would
hen# oerriod hi# treneport# aeroaa the Chenoel might have driven a%my

the bloohedlng fleet. There we# elwaye the ohanoe, and it la that
ohanoe %Aioh ha# eneited end befooled the iamglnatinn# of many Gomtinan»
tal tyrant#, Many are the tale# that ere told. We are aaswred that
novel method# will be adopted, and Whw we see the originality of
malioe, the ingwnity of eggre##lom, Wioli onr eowy display#, we
may oertainly prepare owaelvea for every kind of novel atratagw
and avay kind of brutal and treeaheron# maneuver. I think that no
idea 1# #0 outlandish that it alwuld not be owaidered azwi viewed
with a aearohimg, but at the aame time, I hope, with a steady aye.
We most never ihrget toe #olld asauraneea of see power and those whioh
belong to air poww if it can he looally exercised,
I have, ayaelf, full oonfldwoe that if all do their duly, if
nothing i# neglected, and if the heat arrangwenta are made, a# tbmy
are being made, we idmll prove oursalve# woe again able to defend
oup lalwd hwe, to ride out th* storm of war, and to outlive tha
mwaoe of tyranny, if neoeasary fbr years, if neoeseary alome. At
any rate, that 1# %Aat we are going to t ^ to do. That is tha resolve
of Hi# Kajeaty'a CoverxmMmt""every man of thw. That 1# the will of
Parliament and the nation. The British R^ire end the Avneh Aapublio,
linked togathw In their eeuae and in their need, will defend to th#
death their native soil, aiding each other like good eomradea to th#
utmost of their strength, Evw though large tracta of Europe and many
old and feaxm# State# have fallen or may fell into the grip of the
Gestapo and all the odious ^yaratu# of &aai rule, we shall not flag
or fail, We shall go w to tha and, we sba]l fight in ikanoa, we
shall fight on the sea# and ooeana, we shall fight with growing oonfim
dene# and growing strength in th© air, we shall d efand our Island,
whatever the cost may bo, we shall fight on tha headiea, w* shall fi^^
on the landing grounds, we shall fight in tho field# end iu the streaits,
we shall fight in the hills; we shall never surnmder, end even if,
which I do not for a moment believe, this Island or a large part of it
wars subjugated and starving, then our aq)ire beyond the seas, amad
and guarded by the British fleet, would carry on the struggle, until,
in God*# good time, tha New World, with all its power end might,
st^P# forth to the rescue end the liberation of th* old.
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THZIR MNBS?

1 #p6k* the other <kgr of the eoloeeel mllitmry dleaeter which oceurred
wbwa the A*noh
Commend feilod to withdrew the northene in&lo#
from Belgium at the moment when they knew thet the French front w w
deelcively hrhken at Sedan and on the Meuae. Thl# delay entailed the
loes of flftoem or etrteen Epomch dlwlalona end threw ont of action
for the oritlcal period tlm whole of the Brltiah lapeditlonary Farce#
Our Army end 1^1,000 French troop# were indeed reaeued h) the Brltiah
Bayy from Dnhkirk but only with tho Icae of their cannon, vehicle#
end modem egnipnent, Thi# lose Inevitably took acme weeke to repair^
end in the first two of those wedcs the battle in France has been
lost. IThm we conaider the heroic résistance made by the Irench Jbrny
against heavy odds in thi# battle, the enormous Icsae# inflicted qpcm
the enemy and the evident exhaustion of t)ae enemy. It may well be
thought that thewe 25 dlvialone of the bect-tr&ined end best-equl^wd
troops might have turned the scale, Howevw, Cmaeral iJeygand had to
fight without them. Only thz-ea British division# or their equivalamt
were able to stand in the line with their French ecmradee. They have
suffered severely, but they havo fought well. We sent every man we
could to France as fast as we could r^-equlp end trsniQiort their
formatIona,
I SB not reciting these faots for the purpose of recrl%lnaticn.
That T judge to be utterly futile and evsm harmful. We cannot afford
it, I recite them In order to explain why It was we did not have, as
we could have had, between twlve and fourteen 3ritish divisions
fighting In the line in this great battle Instead of only three. Few
I put all this aside, I put It on the ehalf, from which the blGtorians,
when they have time, will soleot their documents to tell their Gtoriss,
We have to think of the future end not of the past. This also aMpUss
in a small way to our own affaire at Items, There ere many who would
hold an inquest in the House of Commons on the conduct of the Ck^vem#»
m)ents«—and of Farliements, f w tlwy are in it, too— during the years
whioh led up to this catastrophe. They seek to indict those %Ao were
responsible for the guidance of our afflsrs. This also would be a
foolish and pemicloua proceas. Thera are too many in it. Let each
men search his consclenoe and oearch his epeechas. I frequently searid»
mine.
Of this I SB quite sure, that if we open a quarrel between the
past and the present, we shall find that we have lost the fbture.
Therefore, I cannot accept the drawli% of any dlstlnotione betwem
Msmdbers of the preaent Oovemmant. It was fbMsed at a mosent of crisis
in order to imlte all the Parties and all sections of opinion. It
has recoived the almost unanizaous support of both Rouses of Parliament.
Its KeaAers are going to stand Wgeilier, md, subject to the authority
of the House of Common#, we are going to govern #e country and fight
the war. It is absolutely necessary at a time litoi this that every
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uteo tpiea weh d#y to do hi#
shall be rsspeotsd; end
thsir sobordimte# mast know that their ohlefe are not threatem^ mm,
mm who are bar# today and gome tomwrow, but that their diwotlon#
must be pmotmlly and fhithfoUy obeyed, Withoot this ooaoamtrmtod
power we cannot face what lies before as, I should not think it would
ba wesry M v œ t # e o a # fca* the House to prolmg this Debate this aftsse,
noon under conditions of ptAllo stress. Many faots are not clear that
will be clear in a short time. We ere to have a secret Session on
Thursday, w d I should think that would be a better opportunity for
the Many earnest expressions of opinion whioh Meeibers will desire to
make and for the l%%u#e to dlseuso vital matters without having everything
reed tl» next morning by our dangerous fees,

% a disastrous military events %Aleh have happened during the
past fortnight have not oome to me with any sense of surpriae. Indeed,
I indicated a fortnight ago as clearly as I could to the douse that
the worst possibilities were open; and I made it perfectly clear them
that whatever happened in fTanee would make no difference to the resolve
of Orltaln and the British Empire to fight on, "if oecessety for years,
if necessary al«N%," During the last few days we have successfully brought
off the great majority of the troops we had on the line of eoamunicatiom
in yranoe; and sevom-oighths of the troops we have sent to francs siaos
the bcgizmiog of the war^tbot is to say, about 350,000 out of 400*000
men-*are safely beCk in this country. Others are still fighting with
the french, and fighting with considerable success in their local
encounters against üw enssy, We have also brought back a great mass
of stores, rifle# and munitions of all kind# which had bean aocusmlated
in France during the laet nine months.
We have, therefbre. In this Island today a very large and powerfdl
military force. This force emprises all our beat-trained and our

finest troops, including scores of thousands of those who have already
measured their quality against tdie Germans and found themselves at ns
disadvantage. We have under arms at the present time in this Island
ever a million and a quarter men. Behind these we have the local Defense
Volunteers, nuoAoring half a million, only a portiw of %Aom, liowsver,
are yet armed with rifles or other fireanos. We have incorporated
into our Defense ^^brces every man for whom we have a weapon. We espeet
very large additions to our weapons in the near future, and in preparetlon for this we intend forthwith to call #, drill and train further
large nmbers. Those who are not called
or else are employed npcn
the vast business of munitions production in ell its branches— 4«d
their rsaificRtloms are innumerable— will serve their country best by
rmsaining at their ordinary work until they receive tboir susmons,
We have also over here Dominions Armias. The Canadians had actually
landed in France, but have now been safely withdrawn, much disappointed,
but in perfect order, with all their artillery and equipment, ind
these very high-class forces from the Dominions will now take part in
the defense of the Mother Coiastry,
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m% W ea#y to ecCPLoot meh m mmmd», mmwhal itj, aasA ooxWWt it
wpo## tbo ##a wlthoMt m y vom etsl meW. fom## # ooeort It} mnâ
wemid b# rmey gpomt possiMlitios» to gwt it «iWy, #»t W #
mmm&Bk mxûÂ bo W w M # # d Img W#«pe it reaebW Vm woot, msA
#11 # 0 mm étm m A im i3m wm or, #t # o notot. M o w to pteem

idtb t W r o##m mt iMlo tbojr omro t%yimg to W d . W oleo how »
cpoat oyotem of MmofioM#, reoontly otiois^ rMnforood, tioom#
t W m o# tùm » kmow tho ohomwi#. Sf the omemy trio# to ew##
#NM#a#e tbroii# thee# «Wd5Lel#, it M i l be t M ta^k of the Kovy to
destrsy the Mme-eeee#we m i may e#*T t m m m m# o y e i to p*Meet
them, there ehooM be mo MffiomUgr in thle, oMmg to m t greet
m # e r W i % F et e m ,

theme m e the regoXar, WOmteetW, eell«ppored eigwrato m ebieh
me bote r e l W daring mmy year# im #ea@e and war. Bet the qmeetiom it
#mtWr tWre are any mew methode by whieh thee# aoiii aeemrmeee
e m be elremrmtei, GdWi a# it m y eeeau erne attmtim ha# bem
ftwa to W # by the Mmiralty, Woee peim daty mi reepmMbllity it
i# to metrey m y large #m 4m me «lamiitim before it reaehes, or at
the ament #wm it maohee, thee# more#. It womM net be a g W thSng
tm ae to go Into ietMle of thie. It M # t mw*et idem to other
people whieh they here net thenght of, and tMy would not be lihoiy to
giee 1» may of their i<Wae in eaahaage. ill I Mil eiy is that m tiring M Ml m e e amd mlMaearohing met be devoted to t m e#jeet,
beemm # e enemy ie erafty m d emniag and fhU of novel treaebariee
and etmtagem. The Houm m y be aemred that t m utmet iagmMty
ie bMng di#layed and laagiaaMoa ie being evoked fTm large nWaere
of oonpetmt offieers, wMl-tpained in taotiea and thorm@h3y a# to
dftto, to mamre and eomWrwox# novel poeMMlltim. UMiring
viMiaaee and mMrlng mmehing of t w mind I# Wng. m d met be,
devoted to W w mbjeet, beeanee, rmwdw, t m «may %» emlty and #ere
ie no dir^ trlok he M U n)t do.
pemla Mil mû£ My, # m , was it thM me mitieh Kavy was
not able to pwraM t W mveewmt of a large axey frm @eramy into
Mermy aeroee tdw IBEagerxMc? Bat the oomMtime in #io #«mel m d in
tbe north 3 m are in no m y like tmee vMah prevail in t w dkagarrak.
m the Skagerrm, beomee of tha Metmee, we eoMd give no air eiypmt
to m t iitrfaee ship#, and eonrntpecitly, lying a# we did elose to the
enaoyts main air power, we were mmpMled to m e mly oner sdhearinee.
We eonld not mforee the decdsive bleekade mt interrmtim whieh ie
pQMWible frm enrfaee veeeele. Qor eabemMnee teak a heavy toll W t
eonld not, by thmeelvee, prevmt the imvaadm of Bormy, m tbe
gbamwl and in the North 3m, on tho other hand, o w maymeimt naval
mrfaee forom, aided %y onr mbawKPine#, Mil eyerate Mt& eloee and
effeetive air aeeietanoe,
Thie bringa me, natnraUy, to the great #eetion of invaeim from
m e air, and of the impending etmggle betwem the BMtieh and Oeram
M r Forem, It eema qaite elmr mat no invmeim m a male beyond the
eopaeity of omr Imd forees to emeh epmdily i# likely to take M m e
fma the air notiX ear M r Fore# has bem definitely overpowered, m

m

th# mmotlm#, th#r# m#y b#
br p#rm#h#t#
md #t#a#W
d # m m W &t alTherm i o M lm #» m shotOd be aWL# to glv# tbee# gmttr
a warm r#ee#Wm„ b o # im th# aér m à om th# gpomd, if they remh it
in m y emditiem to oontlm# th# #@pmte* But the gppomt ###tl#m i#i
0an m break Hitlm'e air eeapen? »tw, of eomree, it ia a very #f#ab
pity that we have met got am M r ^roe at least ##al to that of the
m a t powerf^ many within striking diatanse of these shores. Bat %#
bare a very powerful M r foree bbieh has proved itself far m#erior ia
#*lity# bath in m m and ia m a y types of m m i m * to #at we have m t
so far ia the aam rs m and flmoe air battles whish have basa fom#t
idth the O e r m m . %a pramee# where we were at a eonsldm#!# disadveatage and lost m a y a m h i a m on the g m m d when they w m e stsadlag
ro m d th# ssredroms* we were aseastweed to W l i a t ia the adr imsss
sf as m s h as two to two-am#-a^alf to one. Ia the fifÿiting over
BWkirk* whieh w m a sort of mMMa*s-lmi, we mdoshtedly beat the
Q e m m M r pores, and g aimed the mastery of the Issal air, iaflistiag
here a lose of three or four to one day after day. Amyome bho leeks
at t*w photegrapi* whish were p#li#ed a week or so ago of the remharkatiea, shswiag the masses of troops assembled on the beach m d
forming sa ideal target for hmre at a t W , mast realise thatthls
re-mbaxtatloa would not have beea possible misas the eaesy had resigned
all hope of rsooveriag air ##erierity at that t i m m d at that plmee.
la the defense of this Island the advantages to the defender# will
be s m h greater thaa they were ia the fighting aromd Bmkirk. W hope
to improve on the rate of three or four to one Whieh was realised at
#»xkiik:; m d in addition all our injured mehiaes and their crews
whioh get down safely— md, siqaisiagly, a very great many injured
sAAines sad m a do get down safely in modem sir fl#tiag— all of
t hem will fall, im an attaok upoa these i s l m # , on fpieadly soil and
live to i i ^ aaother day; vduoeas all the injured onemy mohiass sad
their eeeplsmots vdll be total losses as far as the war is omommed.
Dming the great battle ia praase, we gave very pomrfbl and
smtismus aid to the French May, both by fightem and bombers; bt^
ia spite of every kind of pressure we a e v m would s l i m the #Aire
mfenopelitaa Agbter strength of the M r pores to be oonsumd. HMM
decision was painful, but it was also right, beoause the fortunes of
the battle ia France oould not have beea deelsively affeeted evem if
we bad thrown ia our entire fl#ter foree. That battle was lost by
the unfortunate strategieal opening, by the eakraoriioary and
foreseen power of the Srmred oolmns, and by the great pmpoadœpsBOS
of th# Qermn dray In a n d w s . Our fl^Aer M r Force might e&Mly have
b e m exhausted as a mere aeeide# ia that great struggle, and then we
îdfôuld have found ourselves at the present time in a very serious flight.
But as It is, I am happy to inform th# Bouse that our flatter strmgth
is strsagei at th# present ti m relatively to the Qermans, %Ao have
suffered terrible lasses, than it has ever been; and eoneequently we
believe ourselves possessed of the capacity to eoatiaue the war ia the
air under better eonditions t h m we have ever expmienced before. I
look fbrward confidently to the exploits of our fighter pilot#— tlwse

m

MU, W # h r ilM m t
^
idli hw# th# g W y #f saviag
th#ir mtlv# laaâ. th#ir isX&nâ hsa#^ and «IX tb#y Xw#* ie m üm
m##t (hmdXy of «XX «it«ek««

%#r# mttiiuij of eoar##« tho damgmr of boohing attaoks, iMoh «iXX
oertaWy b# and# v#zy som #om us by the boWbor for### of tW «May*
It is tarn# that th# O w m m bomber fore# is
in movers to @ws;
but m home « very lorg# b o # w fore# aXso* ohish «# stuOX us# to strike
ot miXltary tor^ets in Owwmy uiWrnut iutendssieu* I do mot at «dl
mederroW Wi# eevwity of
ordeaX Wdsh lies before u«i but I belie##
our eomotxyasm idXX show tWmealves e##l# of stamdlmg up to it* Hks
Wie bra## mam of BareeXma* and idlX b# able to stand up to it* and
earry dm la spit# of it, at least as ##1X as any o#er psopX# in # s
uorXd# Mseh #111 dspemd
this; emery man mad emery w m m %&1X
have th# ohane# to Ww# th» flmsst (polities of their rase, mad vmaâw
th# hi###t sertie# to their eaues. for all of us* at this time* wWtstar our sphere* our station* m e oeoupation or our duties* it mil be
a help to remember the famous lines*
% e nothing ommon did or mean*
Upon that memorable seems.#

I have #ought it rl#t upem this weasion to give Ww House mad
the oountry mm# indieatiom of the xmlid* preetleaX grounds upon iMoh
#e base our inHfesibla resolme to eontimw the war. There are a good
many people lAo sey* #Ha#«r admd. Win or lose* sink or swim* better
die than sUhalt to ^rramgFwaM each a tyram^,» And I do not dieeoeiate
ayself from then. But I oan Msure them that our professional adrisee#
of the thrw Services «aitedly advise that we skmld carry on the ear*
and that there are good and rewonable hopes of final victory. #e
hare fhlly informed and eoasulted all the eelf-go#emimg BoAaiom*
these great eoamudtlee far bepond the oceans who have been built w# em
our law m d on our eivilisatlon* and who are absbXuteiy free to e W w *
tïudr course* but are a&soXtitoly (WvutW to the ancient Motherland*
and # 0 feel thmseX### inspired Iqr
sas» emotion# %Aieh lead me to
stake our a H upon duty azwl honor. # have fully consulted them* m d
I have receivW from ^ i r Prime Mlnietere* MT. Mackeasie King of
Cmada, Mr. Msneiee of Australia* Mr. Fraser of Hew Zealmd* and Qmerel
Sants of South Africa— that wonderful man, with his immense pmfowd
Mnd* «JWÎ his
watching from a distance the whole panorema of
Emrcpeen affaire— l have rec^^ved from all these sadnmt am* who all
have Ctovermsmts behind them elected on wide franchisee* W w are all
ttere because ttwiy riqpnresent the will of their people* sessa^
couched in the most aovii^ term in iddch they endorse o w deeisim
to fight on* and declare theaielves ready to share our fortunes amd te
persevere to the end. That is what we are going to do.

Mb may now ask ourselves* In bhat way has our |K>sition worsened
since the beginning of the war? It has worsened by the fact that
Qermœa have conquered a large pwdi of the coast line of #@tem
Europe* and many amaH emmt^wB have been overrun by them. This
4%g%%vates the possibilities of air attack and adds to our naval

m

yp#oeow##tie@#. 16 in %» w
Imt en th# #m t m e y
é#fW.t#]y Iwreame#* th# power of ottr Imag-éWtmm# bloekadto.
aWlmrly, ta* «Btr#n## of It#iy into th# m r Wr##*## V m power of
our long*di#tm## blookmé## w # hvrm stopped th# wr#t l##k hy that*
W» do net know wWth#r nilitwy r#Bi#tm@# w ü i ooo# to an m d im
frmem or not, but shooM it do ao, thon of oom## th» o m e m m w ü l
b# abi# to #om##ntr#t# thidr fore##, both military m d iWaaWLal^ epam
%#. Bnt for th# roasoa# I have givm to t W fbm## th### w H l not h#
fonnd #0 «ai^ to
If imvaaian ba# b#@om# m m # iaminmt, a# m
dehht it haa, we, b#iâg relieved frem tim ta#k of maimtimini% a
large army im Frame#, have far larger m d more «ffioient forew to
meet it*
If Hitler earn bring vaaéme hi# deapotio wmtrol th# Imbatrlo#
of th# eommtrio# h# ha# eom#er#d, thi# will add gx#atly to hi# alrmdy
vast a r m m m t owbP«t* Cm th# other hand, thi# will not happen iemWiately,
m d m are now aeewred of iameaao, oomtinuone and inereaaing awppmPt in
mVPlieo m d mmltiom# of all kind# from
Csited State#} and
mpeoially of aeroplam# and pilot# IVoa the Dmlniem# and aero## th*
o##a%m, omlmg from region# «diieh are beyond t M roaoh of tma^ bmh###*
I do m t #«■ how any of the## faetora earn operate to m e detrimmt
m balane# before the %datm ooame; m d
winter w U l iapoae a atraim
a p m the Mas! regime, with alaoat all Xarep# writhing m d «tarviag
nnder it# ornel heel, whieh, for a U thebr mthleem###, will v m them
very hard. W* meet not forget that from the mmemt m e m we deelared
war on the 3rd deptwdber it was almy# possible for Sevaaay to W m
all her Air Foree epon thi# eowntry, together with any otWr deviee#
of invasion she might ooneeive, m d that Frame eomld have dm# little
or nothing to jnrevent her doing so. NO have, therefore, lived vmà&r
this danger, in pxinslple and in a sli#tly modified form, ûtaimg all
these months* In the waas&ile, howevw, we have enormonmly iogmed
onr methods of defmae, amd we have learmd # a t we had no ri#t to
asstas# at the beginning, namely, that the indlvidaal airezaft m d tihs
individual British pilot have a sure and definite superiority, fbmrefore, in owtlng
thi# dread balanoe-eheet a M eontioplatiag our
danger# with a disillusion^ eye, I see great reason for Intense
vigilaooe and exntion, but none whatever for panie or deiqwdr*
During the first four year# of the last war the Allies mp«Pi«
nothing but dimeter W l di#*y^iatment. That was our eonstant fear#
one blow after mo^er, terribl# loss##, fri^tful dangers, gvmrything
sisearried. And yet at the m d of those four years the morale of the
Allis# was higlmr than that of th# Senuaw, who had moved from one
aggressive trium#i to another, and wtm stood everyWasM triwsphmA
invaders of the lands into whieh t W y had bro&mm, BmdLng ihat war w#
repeatedly asked ourselvm the # e @ t ^ # How are w# going to win? and
no one was able aver to answer it with m m h prmiaioa, tmfcil at the end,
quite suddenly, <pite uaexpeotedly, our terrible foe ooll##ed before
us, and we were so glutted with victory that ia our folly we threw it
away.

m

#» dk» ïust y#t know
idll
la frmstn &t lAethw # #
fretfôh re#l«t@me wül b# prolonged, both ia Prano»
im tl» Prmeh
m#ire ovmreoa#. Th# Prmah Gewra»*at idll b# thm%Amg a m ^ gpwt
@#optmitiee
###ttng adrift their future if they de mot eontim»
th# war in ameerdame# with their Treaty obligation», from whieh we
W # w t felt able to relewe thm. The Kouee w i H have read
tdetoric dkwlaratloa in iMeh, at the desire of many
amd of
our own M w t # - " W have proolmim#i our willlngn»## at the da#*»t W w
in Preaeh history to c^aelud# a umLon of eommon ettimemAip la tWLs
struggle* However matter# mbf g# im Prams# or with the preiKsh
Oovermmant, or other Fremeh Qovernmente, w* in this island and in # e
British a#ire will never lose our sense of eosradeehip with the freneh
people* If we are mow sailed ipan to emdsre What they have been
suffering, we shall emulate thair eourage, and if fliâû. vietory rmmrd#
our toils they shell ehsre the gains, aye, and freedom shall be
restored to all, '# abate nothing of our Just demsmds; not one jot or
tittle do we recede, 0*eehs, Poles, Horwegiaas, Dutoh, Belgians have
joined their causes to our own, ill these shall be restored,
llhst General %#ygand oalled the Battle of Franee is over, I
espeot that the Battle of Britain is about to begin, Bpon this battle
depends tho survival of Christian civilisation, Upon it depends our
own British life, and the long eontiimity of our institutions end our
B#lre* The whole fury and might of the enasgr must very soon be turned
on us. Hitler kiows that he will have to break us la this Island or
lose the war. If we oan stand up to him, all Europe may be free end
the life of the ».o:fld may move forward into broad, sunlit xylands. But
if we fail, then the i*ole world. Including the United States,
Including all that ws have know end oared for, will sink into the abyss
of a new park Age made more sinister, and perhaps more protracted, by
the light# of perverted seience. I M us therefore brace ourselves to
our duties, axé. so hear ourselves that. If the British Empire end its
Qmnsmweslth last for a thousand years, men will still say, «This w«#
their finest hour,*
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tmwlty. N# tmt th#
of â#ath idth a #t#ady
If h#
grlav# at all* it m m # a t he eould not b# a «p#etator of our
vietory; W t 1 think h# died with th# eomfort of kaoving ^ t hi#
(Mmmtpy had* at least* turned th# eomer.
At WLa t W ; our th)«#te aust pm## to tho graeiou# and eharaing
lady who eharod hi# days of trlw#h a M a^hmrsity with a Ooiurag# and
fuality th# # # a l of hi# own. go was* H k # hi# father and hi# hrothnr
Awtem before him* a fmou# Mmdwr of th# gouee of Wmon#* and m
here assembled this mond.Bg* Meabars of all parties* $ d ^ u t a eingl#
emeption* feel that %m éo ourselves and our eountry honour in
saluting the nmmory of one Who## Sisraeli uould have oallW an *Bagll#h
%rerthy,"

W mm ooNFiimMm m «
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f t m »Mith8 h w # pmm##d «las« I #@k# t@ th® British mstioe «ai th#
&m#re on th# bwmdesst. la mrtia# thare is a 1st to h# said for
# # motto# «GoaSSf not mords,» A U th# asm , it is # good thing to
look sromd from tim# to tim# m d t s W stook, snd oortgdnly omr affair#
has# pso#p#r#d in sovsral dirootiom during thsso last four or fir#
momths* far bottor than moot of m mould hsr# rsnturod to ho##.

#s stood our ground snd fm@d the two glotator# in th# hour of
mhat oosmmd thsir orormholming trimph, snd m# bars shorn o#r##lr##
os##l@^ m far* of stmding # against thma aloao. After th# h#ssy
defeats of the @#nmn air fores hy our fight®» in August and Beptmhor*
Borr #tlsr did not dar# attonpt th# tmmisn of this Island* a l t W #
he had eveiy need to ds so and although* he had mads east proparatima.
Baffled in this mighty projaat* he sought to break th# Sfdrit of t M
Bpitl# nation by tho bWbimg* first of Inndon* snd afterwards of omr
groat eities. It has new been proved* to the mhdration of th# world*
amd of omr friends in the Onited States* that this form of blaekmail
by ssnrdar and terrorism* so far from msaksming the i^iadt of the British
matien* has only rowed it to a mere intense and universal flsme than
was ever a s m before im say modem eomamlty.
Th# whole BritiA Bapiro ha# beam proud of tho Mother @amn%y* and
W y I m g to be with us o v w h m u im oran larger mWbera. m W v e b e m
deeply oomaoious of tho love for us whioh has flowed frms the BWLnlms
of tho Crown aemss the broad oeean apaoos* Hwre is the first of oar
war aims# to be worthy of that Isve* and to p?es«rvs it.
A H throw# these dark Wnter msnths t W enemy has had the powwr
W d n ^ tkrw or four tons of boWm v#oa us for every ton we oould
send to OersMny in return. W# are arranging so that presently this
i H l be xmther the other toy msund; but* msawAils* Isndon and our big
eities have had to stmd tMir paumdlng. ftsy remind as of tbs British
s#area at mterloo. # a y «re not sqaare# of sol#®»; th<^ do not
wMtr aoarlet ooata, fhsr are j wt ordinary Baglish* Boottlsh and Walsh
folk man* women and ahiidrsm— standing steadfastly together. Bat
their s p W t is the same* their glsry is the sme; «ad* in the <n^* thsir
vietory will be greater than far-famed Waterloo.
All honor to tho Civil Dofswe Servioe# of all klnds--smsr#m^
and M#ul«p* voluntew and profesidoiial— who have helped our people
t h r ^ # this formidable ordiial* the M W of Whieh no elvilised eoasnnity
has ever beam sailed
W tandsrgo. If I msmtism oiOy m e of them
sorvises tore* namely the Boliso* it Is beoause m m y tribW>es have been
paid already to ^ others. But the Polio# have been in it #very#ere*
a H the time* end as a working woman w o te to met "What gentlemen

^370iajrohill, Blood. Sweat, and fears, p.453.
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I Imem
# # m a talagraa t r m QmmrtÙ,
in %M#h he e«gn#
that the m w e w e e% Ben#*el was âae to the wtetamding leeêeMM#
am# reeehiM m # f O'Opmer am# greagh,
W &é# by «U em i.
X m e t m t ferget here to point m t # * amamlng m e W W e a l feat#
ef the Bsltieh t W w , ahea# #eelgn and m z W m m h i p ha m heatm aXl
meerd# and eteo# up to all W a l e ; am# mho# m how elosely a M
dirmtly the work In the faetozies at home ia IWce# with the
wietoriee ahf@ai#«

Of eempee* m n e of our plane would have eueeeeÉi# ha# not our
pÜete» Under M r Chief Merehal lengpore^ wrmte# the eomtrol of Vm
air from a far m r # nmerous «may. #or would the ea#aign itself
hare been pmeible if the Brltiah Mediterranean fleet, under Mhdral
Cumin#na$ had net ehaeed the Italian metf into it# h a w W * an#
metMne# every feanaea# ewgp of the A m y with all the f X W M e rewuree#
ef eea power* how faur»-reaeMiii these remwoos are we sen aee A o n
# a t ha#maed at dam thie morning, whan our Weeterm MWitermneam
fleet, uader Adadrel Somerville, euteeW the Culf of Genoa an# Weh»
herded ia a shattering manner the naval haee im m whieh pezhm# a
Mas! Germa enpeditien mi#t m o n have eaile# to attaok amoral
(nygead in Algeria or fuaie. it ie right that the Italian people
a&ml# be made to feel the awry plight into whioh have b e m draggh#
%gr Blotator m e m M M ; an# if the eannemdde of Gmoa, rolling almg
the eoaat, reemb#rmir% in the mmtaine, reeehed the ear# of m r
PremA emradWe in tWir grief m # m ü m y , it night moor than with
the fmliog that
aetive Ai<n#e««are near an# that Britamla
nilee the m w e *
fhe evmte in Mhgnare only part of t W story* t W ^ are only
part of the story of Vm deeXiiw m # fall of the Italian ##ire, that
will not t a W a future oithon m I m g to write as the m d # a a l wnrk.
fiftem hundred mUoe away to the eoutWard a etrmg WeiUMk m d
Indian azny, having drivm the invadezn out of the Sudan, im narehing
ateadily forward through Vm Italian Golmy of Sritrea, thus seeking
to eonplete the imlatim of a U the Italian t r o ^ ia Alyseinia.
Other British ferees a m entering AfeyeadMa from tW# west, Wiile
army g & W w r W in Kenya-da
v m of whdeh we m y dieeem the
powerful forms of the tîaim of Smth Afrina, organised by Qmerel
Smts— ie striking northward almg the whole mo rmom front. lastly,
the Btfai^im paWots, ideas indapmdmee was etolm five yearn age,
have rissn in arm; and their Baperer, so reemtOy m exile In m%land,
is in tmir Bddst to fldbt for their f m e d m amt hie throne. Here,
then, we see the be#naiRge of a proeese of reparmien, and of the
ehaetieeemat of wrongdoing, iMeh readnds us that, though the mMle
of God grind slomdy, they #ind emeedlng small.
WMle thme
e W d e from what
eertaiiOy a very
ue to speak with

mspieious evmt# have b e m earrying ue stride
m m y peofae though a forlorn peeitioa, and was
grave poeltloh in m y a M dune, to one whim pendLts
sober omfM^mee of our power to dieeharge m r duty.
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AS our air powr gro%m* a# m b#oo«s & wllmarmad
# M AS our amies lu the East lasreas# ia strmgth, Eut aothlug i#
Mare certaia thsa tjbat# if the eouatriea of southeastern Ban##
aUow tbmaeiva# to he pullsd to pieces caw hy oat, they i d U share
the fate of Bemerk* lyllamd sad Bsigium. lad m m @an tell how lemg
It idll be before the hour of thelf delieerenoe strikes.
Got of our diffisultles is to eoarime some of these neutral
eountries ia Europe that we mre goimg to win. Me tWak it
setoalshia# that thsy shouM be wo d s w e as sot to see it as olwriy
m ws do ourseiwes. I resesker in the last war, in JUiy, 191$, we
begaa to think that Bulgaria was going wrong, eo Mr. lloyd Oeorge#
Mr. Bon&r Law, Sir F.E. &mith and I sshed the Bulgarian Miidster to
# m e r to ea#laim to him what a fool H a g Ferdinand would make of
himself if ha were to go ia on the losing side. It was no use.
poor m m simply oould not believe it, or oould not make his Qovemmmt
believe it. So Bxlgaria, against the wishes of her peasant populatima,
sgAlast all M r interests, fell in at the Kaiser's tail and got sadly
eareW up and punished lAen the vietory was won. % trust that
Bulgaria is not going to make the same mistake again. If they do,
the Bulgarian peasantry and people, for lAom there has been much
regard, both in Orest Britain and im the Ggited States, will for t W
third tine in thirty years have been made to embark upon a seedless
and disastrws war.
Da the Oemtrsl Medlterrsneam the Italian Quisling, W#o is sailed
Mussolini, and t W Prensh Quisling, oommmly oalled Laval, are both
in their different w y s trying to sedee meir eountriw into deermsts
for Hitler and his Mew Order, in the hope of being able to keep, or
get the Maai Gestapo and Prussian bayonets to enfbree, their m l #
upon their fellow eountrymm. I eannot tell how the natter will go,
W t St any rate we shall éo our best to fight for the Central
Mediterranean.
I dare say you will have notised the ve%y slgsifieant air aetion
%*ich was fought over Malta a fcwtmi#t ago. The Germam sent an
entire Gesebwsder of dlre-boahere to Sicily, they seriously injured
our new' aircraJi-WTiAm Hlastrious. and than, as this wousded ship
m s sheltering in Malta hM»or,' ilwy ooneentrated upon her all tWir
farce so as to beat her to pieces. But thc^ were met by the battefies
of Malta, which is one of the strongest defended fwtreaee# in the
world %alnet air attack; tliey were met by the fleet Air Jkm and by
the loyal M r Foree, and. In two or three days, they had lost, out ef
a hundred and fifty dive4»oshms, upwards of ninety, fifty of mich
ware #etroyed in the air and for^ on the greumd. Although the
Ulttgtrioue. in her d a m g ^ condition, was one of the ^re# prises of
Ww" air and naval %mr, the Gmrnm Qemhmdar acoeptm
defeat; t W y
would not come at^ more. All the necessary r#elr@ were made to W »
Illmst^oiM in Malta hastor, and she eteamwi safely off to Aleaandpia
uSSSrTïor^wt power at 23 knots. I dwell
this incident, not at
all because I think it disposes of the danger in the Caatral Mediterrmean,
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but la order to show gou that there* w elsm&ere* wa imtmd to
give & good aecoimt of owselvas.
But after <dl* the fete of this war is golag to be settled ^
«hat h e # e m tm. the ooeaas* la the air* sad— #ove all— ia thie
Btlaad. It eeeme now to be certain that the Qovemment end the pee#l#
of the United States intend to enpgOy m with all that is neeessaegr
for victory. In the last war the United States sent two millicn mem
aerose the Atlantic. Bat this is not a war of vast armies* firing
inmense mwses of shells at one anothw. We do set need the geüLlmt
«rmies iMch are forsdi^ throiigbout the American union, we do not
need them thie year* nor next year; nor azur year that I can foresee.
But we do need most urgently an imieense and continuous supply of % w
materials and technical apparatus of all kinds. We need them here
and W8 need to bring t W m here. We Shall need a great mass of
shipping in 1942* far more than we can build ourselves, if we are to
maintain and ancient our war effort in the west and in the East.
These facts are* of course* all well known to the exmay* xmd «m
must therefore expect that Kerr Hitler will do his utmost to
upon our shipping and to reduce the volume of American supplies
entering these Islands. Having conquered Prance and Nenxey* his
clutching fillers reach out on both sides of ue into the ocean. I
have never underrated this #ager* and you know I have mvta? con
cealed it from you# Therefore* I hap» you «ill believe m %As# 1 say
that I have collate ecmfldence in the Boyad Stovy* aided hy t W Air
Force of the Coastal Coeaamd* azai that in one way or another I am
sure they will be #le to meet eveiy changing gWae of this truly
mortal stn%gle* and that sustained by the eourage of our ampchz#:
seaxm»* and of the dockers and workwaa of all our ports, we shall
outwit* outammeuver* outfight aad outlast the worst that the «sesy»s
malice m d Ingenuity cam contrive.

I have left the gpeateat issue to the md. Tou will have seen
that Sir John Dill* omr prineipal military adviser* the Chief of #xe
Imperial Oenersl Staff* has w s m W us all that Hitler may be forced*
by the strategic* économie and p^tical stresses iM Europe* to try
to invade #xese lslaz«!s izi the near futwe. That is a warning WxW:
m o m should disregard. Naturally* we are working night m d day to
have everything ready, of course, we are far stronger than we sv w
were before* incomparably stronger than we were in July* August and
Septesber. Our Msvy is more powerful, our flntillas are mors m m w m s ;
we are far stronger* actually and relatively, in the air above tiMme
Islands* than
were when otnr fighter Goœsmd beat off snd beat
Ù3m. the Nasi attack lawt autwm. Our Azmy is more mmmrous* mors
mobile and far better ezpzlpped and trained than in S # t m b w * amd still
more than in July.
I have the greatest coafldeme in our Oowandsr-in-Ghlef, S*a«pal
Brooke* and in the generals of proved ability idio* undw him* guard
the different quarters of our land. But most of all I put ay faith
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in th# #i#gpl# naaffeoted r##olv# to ooaqper or # e which will W a r n #
and iwpir# acarly four million Britons with serviosahl# vs&ÿons ia
thsir hands • It is aot an sssy military opsrstion to Invsd# m
island liks Great Britain, withont th# eommand of th# ess and mithsmi
the #«am#ad of the air, and then to fas# Mxat will be waitiag for the
iayadar her#. Bat I must drop one word of oaution; for, next to
oowsrdlo# and treachery, overeoafldeno#, leading to neglast or
slotlifulness, la the worst of martial crimes, therefore, I drop on#
word of oaution. A Baal invasion of Great Britain last antmm* wenM
have been a more or less improvised affair, Hltlar took it for
granted that when prance gave in we should give in; but we did not
give in. And he had to think again. An invasion mow will be # u # o r t W
by a much xmxre carefully prepared tackle and equipment ef landing
craft and other apparatus, all of whicb will have been plaznaad aâd
manufaetured in Ü&# vdnter months, Me must all be prepared to meat
gas attack#, parachute attacks, and glider attacks, with oemstanay,
forethougbt and practiced skill.
I w e t again emphasise lAat General Dill haa said, and what I
pointed out a»yeelf last year. In order to win the war Hitler must
destroy (treat Britain. He may carry havoc into tho Balkan Btates;
be may tea» great provinces cut of Bussia; he may amroh to the
Caspian; he may amreh to the gates of India. All this will avail
him nothing. It may spread his curse more widely throu#dieut Aupope
and Asia, but it will not avert his doom. With evwy month that
passes the many proud and once haq^y countries he la new holding
down by brute force and vile intrigue are learning to hate the PruMdJsa
yoke and the Basi name as nothing has ever been hated so fiercely m d
so widely among men before. And all the time, masters ef the a m
and air, the si^tiah lepire— nay, in a certain smse, the whele
English-speaking world— will be on his track, bearing with them the
swords of justice.
the other dcy, Premidmt Roosevelt gave his opponent in the late
(residential Election a letter of introduction to me, and in it he
wrote out a verse, in his own handwriting, from lengfellcw, which he
said, "applies to you people as it does to us." Here is the verse*
...Bail on, 0 Ship of Statet
Bail om, 0 Unioa, strong and great!
Humanity with all its fears,
With a U the hopes of future years.
Is hmgtng breathless on thy fate I
Mhat is the answer that I shall give, ia your name, to this great men,
the thrice-chosen head of a nation of a hundred and thirty müHomeî
Here is the answer vhieh I will give to Prwddent Booscvelt* Put yowr
confidence in us. Give us your faith and your blessing, and undw
Providence, all w i H be well.
we shall met fall or falter; we shall not weaken or tire. Meithw
W » sudden shock of battle, nor the long-drawn trials of vigllame
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And exmrtlùn idll weas* vm down.
finish the job.

o±r« %» th« tools, sad w# wtii
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IHB FOüaïa
I have taken ecoaaion to apeak to you te-nigüt beeaua* w* have
reached one of the olimaeteriee of the ear. The firat of these
intense turning-points m s a year ago %Aem France fell prostrate
under the German hamper, and when we had to fane the stoma alene,
The seeead was when the Aoyal Air Pore* beet the Hua redder* out of
the daylight air, and thus warded off the Nasi invasion 4&f our
island while we were s till ill-armed and ill-prepared. [Pma lüdÜMl
turning-point was when the Preeident end Congress of the United
States passed the laase-aad-ieod emaetment* devoting nearly 2,000
millions eterltng of the wealth of the New World to help us to «iafMMÎ
our liberties and their own. Those were the three olimaoterle. !fbe
fourth is now upon us.

At four o#oloek this morning Hitler attacked and invaded
Busaia. ill his usual formalitieo of perfidy wore observed with
scrupulous technique. A noa^aggreseion treaty laadlbewa iKximnüùr
signed and was in force between the two countries, No complaint had
been msde by Germany of its non-fulfilment. Under its cloak ef
false confidence, the German armies drew up in immense strength along
a line which stretches from the White be* to the Black 8ea; and
their air fleets and armosred divisions slowly and methodically took
their stations* Thon, suddenly without declaration of war, without
«nnmi iBiifkWhBkbaa, (lermaclbombs ratned down from the air upon th#
aussiSB cities, the German troop# violated th* frontiers; and an
hour later the German Ambassador, who till the night before was
lavishing his assurance* of frleodship, almoet of alliance,
#e
Russians, called upon the Russian foreign Minister to tell him that
a state of war ealatei between Germany end Russia.
Thus was repeated on a far larger scale the eamelcLMlcUP cnd^
rage against every form of signed compact and lutematlonsl faith
which we have witneeeed in Norway, Denmark, Holland and Belgium,
and which Hltler*s accomplice and jackal Mussolini so faithfully
imitated in the case of Greece.

All this was no surprise to me. Inf act I gave clear a W pr<Msise
warnings to Stalin of what was coming. I gave him warming as I
have given warning to others before. I can only hope that this
warning did not fall unheeded. All we know at present is that the
Russian people are defending their native soil and that their
leaders have called upon them to resist to the utmost*
Hitler is a monster of wickedness, insatiable la his lust for
blood and plunder. Hot content with having all Europe under ids

"TCK2Ç%âts:r«üiilJL, jgndl jgdT tAks Heglnming.
*13%hurchlll. The uwelmtlng
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b**l, or ol#e t#rrori*ed Into varioum fbrm# of mbjoot
he auat ao* oerry hi# work of hutebery aad deeolation emong the
vaet anltltude# of Bueei* and of Asia. The terrible ailltaqr
neohloe, which we end the reet of the civilized world #o foolldh%y,
#0 ecplnely, #o Ineeneately allowed the Beal gangetep* to build up
ipeer ibp year from alooet nothing, cennct stand idle leat it raet or
fall to piece#. It muat be in continual motion, grinding np human
live# and trampling down the home# and the right# of hundred# of
million# of men, Moreover it muat be fed, not only with fle#h but
with oil.
So now thi# bloodthlrety guttersnipe mn#t lanach hie meehanieei
arnica upon new fieldo of slaughter, pillage and devastation. Poer
mm are the Buaalan peaaanta, workman and aoldler*, he muat ateal fpq#
the* their daily bread; he meat devour their harveata; h# ammt rob
the* of the oil Which drivea their plough#; and thu# produce a fmdüwe
without example In human history. And even the earaage and ruin
wblah hi# victory, should be #&ln it--be ha# not gained it ;yet-juill
bring upon the Ruaeian people, will Iteelf be only a atcppiagatone to the attempt to plunge the four or five hundred oillloo#
who live in China, and the three hundred and fifty million# who ILive
in India, Into that bottomlea# pit of human degradation over WklWh
the diabolic emblem of the Swactlka flaunt# Itself. It i# not too
imwdblbo »qy here this aummer evening that the live# and happinea# of
a thoumand million additional people are now menaced with brutal
jRaai violence. That 1# enough to make u# hold our breath* But
preaently I shall ehow you something else th&t lie# behind, iwnd
something that touches very nearly the life of Britain and of tb#
Waited States.
"Th# Baal regime la indistinguishable from the worst feature#
of Communism* It 1# devoid of all them# and jpriooiple emuqpt
appetite and racial domination. It emnels all form# of human
miokedne## in the efficiency of it# cruelty and feroolou# aggresaiBa.
IB» an# ha# been a more consistent opponent of Communis* thsn I have
for the last twenty-five years. I %dll unsay no word that I heve
spoken about it. But all this fades away before the epentaole whiSh
is now unfbldiog^^ The past with its crimes. Its follies and its
tragedies, flashes away. I see the Russian soldiers standing lan
the threshold of their native land, guarding the fields which their
father# have tilled from time Immmmarial. I see them guarding thsir
homes where mothers and wive* pray— ah yes, for there are times when
all pray— for th# safety of their loved ones, the return of the
breadwinner, of their champion, of their protector. I see the ten
thousand villages of Russia, where the means of existence was wrmpg
so hardly from the soil, but where there are still primordial human
#ys, Where meldens lam# and children play. I see advancing upon
all this in hideous onslaught the Baal war machine, with Its clanking,
bsel-slicklng, dandified Prussian officers, it* crafty expert agmats
fresh from the cowing and tying-down of a dosen countries. I see
also the dull, drilled, docile, brutish masses of the B m soldiery
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pledding on lik» a »mam of erawling loousts. I see the Qermmn
bester# end fighters ia the eky, still smarting from meny a British
shipping# dell#t*i to find sbet they helieve is en easier end a
safer prey.
Behind all this gL&rs, behind all this storm, I see that smell
gronp of villeinene mm she plan, organise end laanoh this eeteraet
of horrors upon mankind, And then sgr mind goes back eerose the
years to the deye When the Bmaien armies were onr allies against the
#e#e deadly fee; when they fen^t with so m s h valonr end eonstamy,
end helpid to gain a vietory from ell share in lAleh, alas, they
were— dhrongh no fault of sure— utterly out off. I have lived through
all this, end you will pardon me if I empreee ay feelings end the
stir of old memories.
But new I have to deelere the deeieien of Hie Majesty's Osvemment—
end I f e ^ sure it is a deeisiom in whlsh the greet Dwdsions wtH,
in due oourse, eoneur— for we mast speak out now at ome, without
a day's delay. I have to make the deelar&tion, but sen you doubt
idat our polisy will be? He have but one atm end one single,
irrevooable purpose, we ere resolved to destroy Hitler end mmsf
vestige of the Meei regime, prom this nothing will turn us—
nothing. We will never parlay, we idll never oegstiete with Hitler
or eny of his gang. We shall fight him by land, we ehall fl#t him
by sea, we shall fight him in the air, until with God's help we
heve rid the earth of his shadow end liberated its peoples from his
yotas. Any mm or state Who amrohes with Hitler is our foe. This
applies not only to orgenleed states but to all repreeantativee of
that vile rase of quielings who sake tMmaelves the tool# and agaots
of the Meei regime against twir fellew^goWkrymm end the lends of
their bir#i. they— these gaislinge— lik* the % m i leewWra theaeelves,
if not disposed of by tWir feUowkOowtrymen, wbieh would save
trouble, will be delivered by us on the morrow of vietory to the
justioe of the Allied triWals. that is our poliey and that is our
deslaratlon. It foUowi, therefore, that we shall give Wmtever W L p
we sen to Husala mad the Hussiem people. #e shall appeal to all our
friends and allies im every part of the world to take the sm* eourms
end pursue it, as we shell, faithfully end steadfastly to the end.

m have offered the Government of Soviet lussia any teehnieal or
eooaosdo assistâmes whibh is in einr power, and whieh is likely to
be of serviee to them. We shall bo# Germmoy by day as well as by
night in ever-lmereaeing measure, easting upon theei month by menth a
heavier diseharge of bombs, end making the Qermm people taste and
gulp eaeh mwith a sharper dose of th» miseries they have showered
upon mankind. It is noteworthy that only yesterday the loyal Air
pores, fighting inland over Pr«»h territory, eut down with very email
loss to themselves
of the Hun fighting machines in the air above
the French soil tkwgr have invaded, defiled and profess to hold* But
this is only a begiwiiBg, from, mv fortmsrd the mein expansion of
our Air Force proceeds îdth gathering speed. In another six months
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the weight of the help we are receiving Arcm the United States in
war materials of all kinds, and especially in heavy bo#@rm, will
begin to tell.
This is no class war, but a war in which the whole British
hpire and Oomeenwealth of Nations is engaged without distinction
of race, creed or party. It is not for ms to speak of the action
of the United States, but this I will say* if Hitler Imaglnea that
his attack on Soviet Rceeia will cause the slightest division of
aims or slackening of effort in the great Democracies who are
resolved upon his doom, he is woefully mistaksm. On the contrary,
we shall be fortified and encouraged in our efforts to rescue mankind from his tyrammyv Wa shall be strengthened and not weakened
in determination and in resources.
This is as tins to moralise on the follies of countries and
govermaents wMch have allowed themselves to be struck down one ty
one, Wien by mlted action they could have saved themselves trm.
this eataetrepbe. But idwm I spoke a few mlmutes ago of Hitler>s
blood-lnst sad the hateful appetites which have impelled or lured
him on his Nussian adventure, I said ##re was one deeper motive
behind his outrage. He wishM to destroy the Russian power because
W hopes that if he succeeds in this,he will be able to bring back
the main strength of his srcy and air force from the East and te*l
it upon this Idaod, which he knows he must conquer or suffer the
pmoalty of his crimes. His invasion of Hmsla is no more than a
prelude to m attempted invasion of the British Isles. He hopes,
no doubt, that all this may be accomplished before the winter comes,
and that he cam overwhelm Great Britain before the fleet and air
power of the Baited States may intervene. He hopes that he mey
once again repeat, upon a greater scale than ever before, that
process of destroying his snemLes one by cam, by which he has
so long thrived and prospered, and that then the scene will be clear
for the final act, without which all his conquests would be in vain—
namely, the subjugation of the Western Hemis#ere to his will and
to his system.

The Russian danger is therefore our danger, and the danger of
the United States, just as the came of any Russian fighting for
his hearth and h®ae is the cause of free men and free peoples in
every quarter of the globe. I^t us learn the lessons already taught
by such cruel esqjerlMwss, Let us redouble our exertions, and strike
with united strength while life and power remain.
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<X%&jWmD1AW& 1139
%#NP Is ms4# with steel, s M steel is sswW with Goal, 1%ls is the
first and only industry I have addressed as an industry during tbs
time of my responsibility, I am doing so beeanse coal is the
foundation and, to a eery large extent, th# msasmre of our Wiole twar
effort, I thought it would be a good thing if we a»t in private.
The Press are our good friends, th«y play their part in the battle,
a velnable part and an indl#ensable pert, but the difficulty about
naking reported spe«5hea Is— look at all the ears that listen, look
at tbs different audlenees that have to be considered I So, if you
will allow me to ssy so, I thought it would be a eoeplimmt to the
seal industry if I, ia ay position, and the other Ministers #10 are
here, earns and had a talk in private with you about our great affairs.
Of course, I cannot see the #iole of the coal industry, but I have
ewas here to give you first-hand guidamee, and I am going to ask
you to go bask to your pit# as the aebassadors of His Majesty*#
Qovemmmt, to tell t h m the iapressloi® you have formed and assist
to the utmost in promoting t W eowon cause.

I am very glad indeed to see the suecees Gwilym is making of
his extremely hard job. He bears a name Wiieh is a household word,
and he is adding the distinction whieh a second gwemtiom cam
impart to such a name* the distinction of great sereices rendered
by the father, sustained and carried fbreard by the son. I m told
tbit In the imr months since M has been Minister of Fuel, Powm» and
# # t , out of 1,600 Pit Prcdsetion Ocs^ttees he has actually
visited and addreesW 714. MO one cam
that he is sparing himself,
and no one can say that his exertions have gone without response.
The output has isproved in recent wmtdcs, and I well know what an
effort that must require beceawe of the adverse circumstances wAich
war-time conditions impose upon production, but still it is not
enough, is he told you ^ist now, # e great munition plants are
coming into prcdueticm. Fwtories, plants and sills begun two yews
ago are now ecapleted. The population has been assesbled, the woxkers
are there, and the great «dtcrâls are turning, turning out the
apparatus of war, and th«y are coasusing in m m y cases 40 pwr cent
more fuel, largely In the form of g as, than was the ease last year,
# l s comes to us at a time of ipeclal necessity. We are making the
utmost economies eempetible idth the health and welfare of the
pwpl# in the consumption of fuel, but such economies ta we can make
cannot achieve the remüLt# necwsary to tmridge # e gap betwawm the
growing camming power of the great war {Plants and the existiag
w # l y . Besides, I do not want to cut t W cottage lunses tcc shM # y «
The imcple ma#t have warmth f®r their sptrita a M fbr their m r
efficiemy, and one earn easily go too far in that directiom.

1139Churciiill, End, of tae Beginning, p.253.
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Th# Whit# P#p#r hm# gO###d th# eoal induetry upon the bmmi#
of aatloBsl eervioe for th# #m#tion of th# mr, mmd for a fnrth#»
period taatil Parliament has reviewed the sohem# in the li#t of th#
eiqperien## gained, I therefor# oom# her# t#-d#gr to oall %#on every*m# in that indaetry* namagmemte and miner# alike, hand in hand,
to weep away all remaining obstacle# to maadmma production. That
is the dbjeet with Wxieh this meeting ia oaUed, but here let me
say this. I m very sorry that we have had to deW&r m away mio#r#
frcaa going to the war ia the Armed Forces, I respect their
feeling#, but w# cannot afford it; we cannot allow it. Besides
the need for their cerviees in the pit#, there is danger in # e
pita too, and where there is danger there is hmaour. "dot well thy
part, U m m all th# honour lie#,* and that is th# motto I want to
give oat to all those who in an infinite variety of w y s aara
playing m ##ally worthy part in the owismmsaticm of o w h i # parpo##.
But I have net com# to address you mainly about coal. 1 have
wmm to talk mainly about war, and that is why I brought the FieldNsraAal (Smuts) with me. It was a sm^riee, but also a prise. B#
and I are old eomrsdes. I cannot say there has never been a kick
ia our gallop, I was sssmdned by him Wsan I was a prisoner of war,
and I escaped; but w# made an honourable and generous peace on
both sides, and for the last forty years we have been cemrades
working together. I was very glad to entice him over here. He has
great duties to discharge in douth Africa. He holds that gateway
to our brothers in Australia end New Zeeland and the Middle Bast.
Be holds that gateway faithfully and surely, j&Kr-4x) <psd*hdsc*m
famous phrase, although not everybody knows it is his own phrase—
for the British CoMoawealth of Nations, and, as you all feel he
nay justly say, for the purposes wbleh are wider and larger and longer
even than the British Qemonwaalth of Nations.
You, Major Lloyd George, have spoken About the past, about the
crisis of 19W, and we cu#t from time to time to lookback to that
astonishing esperience in our lives, Unprepared, almost unarmed,
left alene, this country never flinched.
one voice it defied
the tyrant, that was indWed our finest hour, and it was from that
hour that our deliverance cams. Me had in this small Island, #ie
Island lost in the northern mists, rendered a service to the whole
world which w d H be acknoWLedged even when a thousand years have
passed.
This brings me to a point vAlch I will venture to mention. I
do not think the British have « y need to apologise for being alive.
# e n I see crli^cs in other countires, and not only in other countries,
and a stream of criticism Wiioh would suggest that ws were an unworWhy
nation; that we were an esplciting nation; that our contribution to
world progress has been wanting, nothing is less true. Well was it
for Bupope, well was it for the world, that the li#t shone cut from
this Island to guide thma all formrd %qpon tbeir paths. Therefore, I
Sam not going to spclogise, m i I have to piok my words carefully here.
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for the fact that m are alive, still alive and idLekiag. Bat,
Kr. Ohairaaa, I îrstùûy admit that -m owe mch to the Editaîees of o w
amamioa. We have mwde «ietakes, w* have made mlaoalaulatlon#; hot
we are being aaved from the coBaeqooBcea of oar ehorteoednge %
the ineoqparably greater mietakea aod blunder* which theae all-wiee
glitteriog dictators have perpetrated. Icok at the mistake that
Hitler made in not trying invasion in 1940. KLed j m be tried,
tentati%aly, but the Royal M r Force crushed him. He did attempt
to destroy our air fields, our air organisation and our aircraft
factories; he tried; but I have often asked syeelf what w w l d have
happened if be had in fast put three-qaartere of a million man on
boaÂÊ all the barges and boats and let than stream across and taken
the chance of losing three -quarters of them. There would have Ibeas
a terrible ahwbles in this country becaase we bad hardly a weapon;
we bad not at that time fifty tanks, whereas we now have 10,000 or
12,000, We had not at that time fifty tanks; we had a couple of
hundred field guns, some of them brought out of the miswns; we had
lost all our eqaipment at Dunkirk and in prance; and Indeed we were
spared an agonising trial. Of course, we should have gone on fighting,
but modern weapons, the weapons made, forged and ahaped
aodem
science and industry, give a terrible advantage against ]psspla ikLmwSt
entirely without them, however brave they may be, Ihowaver ipsmiylk»
give their lives, however proud to give their lives they may be. Well,
at any rate, without entering into an attempt to pass Anal judgmnt
on whether he would have succeeded or not, I am quite content that
he did icot try, or that he did not try more than he did. But what
about the next adataksl I ambqund toaay I thou#t it very likely
in the early guamer that he would attack Turkey and try to by-pass
Russia, but it soon became clear, some weeks before, that be Intemded
to invade Russia in order to steal the larger part of the Russian
cormlaods and factories a M to make it into a great slave area ruled
over by the Rerrenvolk; but he reckoned without his host. He
invaded Russia lo'^Hnd a nation of pwple ready to fit ht aod dim
with a valour and steadfastneae #leh none can excel. That m # a
great mistake. Another miatake was hie forgetting about the Msaian
Winter. You know, it gets e o M these, vary cold iiwk>ed. The msmm
fall* d o m and lies on the #%und, and an icy wind blows in across
the Steppes. He overlcckËthat point, aod I aspect he has overlooked
it again, iw»w that his second aampaigp against Russia is ending in
frustration. Another mistake of our foes was made by J#an when they
attacked the UMted States at Pearl Harbour instead of attacking us
alone %Ao w e m already busy M t h Italy and Qemany in Bxrope. It
was meet fortunate that, led away by their dark conspiracies and
scheme, dlszy and dassled from poring over plans, they spra%% out
%Q)on a peaceful nation with idbos they were at that time in peaceful
parley, emd were led away and tottered over the edge and, for # e
sake of siiüdng half a dozen W&lps of war and beating up a naval part,
brought out against them the implacable emergiee and the measureless
power of the 130 zaillion educated people who live in t W Doited States.
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have iBMôh to be tbankfbl for.
I aometimw have a feeling, in faet I have It very strongly#
a feeling of iater^renee. I vent to stress that. I heve a feeling
eeeestimee that eom# guiding hand has Interfered. I have the feeling
that we have a guardian because m aerve a great eaase# a M that we
ehaH M v e that guardian so long as we serve that cause A^thfully.
god idmt a cause it la | One has «Maly to look at the everwhelaing
evideme WdOh pours in day by day of the bestial cruelties of th#
Baal# and the fearW. adoery of Emwpe in ^
the lands into iMch
they have penetrated; the people gpcnnd down, elicited, s#ed
terrorised, shot by platoons of soldiers, dhy after day the eneeutic
and every kind of petty venation added to those dark and bloody acts
of tejTOidaa. Think %diat t*n^ would do to us if they got h%e,
Thiric vhat they wcttld do to us, we who have haired their way to the
Inwt of the whole wrld, we %diom they hate the most because t2wy dread
amd envy t*s the most. Think lAat they would do to w».

I said just now that we have had to ftorbid sdners to go into tto
to»d Forces, and how snch I feel we owe you m apology for that, tout
I must now siy that, idLth «y responsibilities, I cammot let Mnars
vAo have been tralwd as mldlmps leave the Jiaw in large nmbere.
The miners are amongst the best fighting m m we have, % e iray needs
them, and you would wreck eveiy platom and every smtion if you
pulled o # those men who have made their frieods and made their
eowadeships and know the work and have been tratowï for over two years
in many cases. I have to think of the etrength and efficient of the
Army, first, we have to ward off invasima. That for the maamnt i#
not a danger, but the âm^sr mey come back. First we had to ward
off invasion all thpou# the Smmmr and Winter of 1 % 0 and t W o u # th#
Spring and Susmer of 1941, and thm, after the attack began ^ gossiA,
we were easier in that respect, but we had to be ready for it; and mow
we are a#in t h W d n g about invasion, but invasion t W o^m» way
rovffid, invMi«» net to conqmr and pilla#, J^asion to liberate and
rescue. That is what is in our ndnds. All lurope is wetMa* under
the wasi yoW. T W Army mast be ready. It mast be wa«%r
^
egportxmity comes, as
it will, so eome must st#y ia the pits and
others must stay in the Army. Both a w needed, both are e#ally
needed, and for both there is e # a l credit.

Bow let me speak about the dangers wM^ch lie #*ad. The first
of all m m dangers is the %;-b@at pwil. % a t is a very great dai#w.
our food, our means of asking war, cur life, a U depend m p m # #
passage of sMps across the sea. The vkole power of the Baited
States to naif eat itself la t M s war dk^mWs %#ea the power to
move Shi# across the sea. Their m i ^ y power is resWisted, it is
restricted toy those very oceans
have protected them. % e ocean#
%Aich were t#lr ^ e l d have now become a bar, a priwa kmse,
through which ttomy are smuggling to bring andes, I^Uwts «ad air
forces to bear upon the great eamaoa problems we have to face. Vem
we see our way through. % a«y that with all solemnity and •oturiety.
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«lee oKxr wmgr tdircwgpi.
i t lai taru** tfia t thare tdLlJL tw#
awargr
(&-b<x&ta laarlcliyE i*e]dL jraaur tdimxi tikai"i8 sure jacHg, aod there
mxmgr b<* 3K)0 Ibo J&(X) #db
jmat we haup# a iraart oonatruotioa odT
«MBOKiri; vxmaatelai, aebmarine-hanting in*«w*e]j*, 4&fkN»tk, aw* iweüLl au#
iMep&aeHaaaamtw: o:P o*eix&h#m$ eldLpe; auoKi in tdhe lladltawi SMtadtee, which
]re<K>iQr»aw# jLa i#ta»e]L f\ar yareadbear tfiaa cRxrti auad wbdLoti ia; z*>t ee «ùLoaumlar
auid d€M#gC^r :lnn%)l.ired adb gareaMBodt, ik isroygrtmnu# cua aatroaomioai IjLnei#
]haa tM»*n dkPveuLofwad and is being carried forward in the conetructioa
IboiKh (>f oeMsoart Yesscls and cUF merchant eblpe. Bat idbadb a terrible
W3w*t(* iJb ia# t() tailfik <)f akllL tltew gpreadb idhifN# tJbai; aure laaxdc, jPuJÜL <wf
priceless cargoes, and how necessary it ie to make that extra
intenalfleatloa of effort which will enable as to get ahead and to
establish more complete mastery and so save these ships frcm aaLhg
sunk, as well as adding new ones to the fleet, by which alene Whs
victory of the good cause can be achieved*
There is a second danger* lou must never underrate the power
of the German machine* It is the most terrible machine that Ibas
been created* After the last war they kept the brains of the German
Army together* They kept their Great Staff together. Although
their weapon* were taken away, thi* tremendous ass&GiaWkMi<%r]XN%(ü#
who think about nothing but war, studying war, ruthless im&bmddUHb
war, wao held together, thousand* of them, and they were able to
train and build up am Army which, as you eaw^ la a few weeks shattered
to pieces the once famous Army of Prance, and which has marched :i*b*
country after country and laid it low, and laid low every fcrmi*f
opposition, and only now in the vest spaces of Bnssia la confronted
with this Immense aod valiant race which ha* stood bgKbesb lüwmy «udür
now has the resistance of superior numbers made thmsjpqy itbmlMMMdlCb
toll of probably over 4,000,000 lives or men disabled; only jonw;
but do not let us delude ourselves* Hitler lies in the centre, sod
across all the great railway lines of Europe he can move very
rapidly forces from one side to the other. He may close down on erne
front and open up on another. He has now^ across ia Prance and the
Low Gcuntriae, a German Army as large as we have in this country,
apart of course from the Home Guard, That is our great «dwwMBqr
against parachute invasion* Wh*n I aee the number of Diviaiane thmpe
are in France and realise that he can bring back in a few months, at
any time in the Spring, 60 or 70 more Bivisisn*, while perhaps lying
qpiemcent or adopting a defensive attitude or perhaps givüqgiKsm#
ground on the Russian front, I cannot feel that the danger of iavaslom
can be put out of our mimds. After all, if these mao can strike m
and strike us at the heart, the world is theirs, be are the target,
we are the pria*, be have sent and ans sending many traqps imequ
be are fighting very hard in Egypt now. That battle has only just
begun. It is going to be a fight though to a fluixA. We have sent
half a mmllion asm fhcm this country to Egypt, to India, to the
great regions which lie south of the Caspian Sea, during this present
year alone, w e mmat be ready, w e must be ready here at the centre,
not only to take advantage of any weakness on their part, but to be
pr«§>ared to ward off any counter-stroke which they may cast epon us.
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Do not l#t p#opl# »uggp#t to you that the major danger* of thi*
are past. #8 got throug)i on* suprem* oidsls eher* m M.#it have bw n
snuffed out, and no# I do not think sueh a eriaia can rsour only
h m m m e we are armed, beeause me are ready, because me are orgmnleW,
because me have À * meapone, because me have great number* of trained
men. But do not let ue suppose that the danger* are t»»t, even
though aortal danger mas marded off two years ago.
There le a third danger, and it presents iteelf in a lees
precisely defined form. Th* laat hope of the guilty Huns is a
stalemate. Their idea ham been made very plain in a aerlee of iqmwMdwms
all delivered in the last month by Hitler, QMring* Qoebbele aod
others, all defining aod deeoribing one conception, the Idea
zaaking a vast fortress of the greater part of gurcpe, with # e
Bueeiaa cornfields marked by slave# from the subjugated nation* and
by th* orieonere of mar, of Whom they have several million, «dP
organising a great European areenal out of all the factories of the
CK%KpMHMMl<KMBdNris8, lof istsrving aod disciplining everyone in thi#
great fortress area in order to feed the master race, and so hold
out for year* end years hoping that we ehall gpt tired and fall out
mmchget ouraelve* aod make a compromlae pesee, which means, and can
only mean, that they mill begin again. That is th* third danger,
<u&d in iMBceieays I think you will admit it is the most Insidious of
all.
IWom, than, are me to make sure of shortening the War% It is
said me ought to concert our mar plane, well,eve%yome i*Mdkl4ygMM*
to that. There is m obstacle, however, Wiioh should not eecape
attention— geography. You remesber that thing we used to learn at
school— all those maps; geography. We do the best me can to get over
geogr«#y. The Fleld-*arehal and I fly to and fro wherever we have
to go, for no other purpose than to bring into the closest possible
concert the plans of the principal different nations on mom our
aUiemoe depend*, and one of these find days— mark my words— you will
see whether me have been idle aod whether me are quite incapable of
design and action.
hy lords and Oontlewm, me have great allies. Me are no Imger
alone. Thirty nations march with us. Russia has come in, the United
gtates have ocme in, there is another great ally on the way—
supremacy in the air. We have got that supremacy in Egypt nom.
Presently me ehall have it everywhere, ilready we are blasting their
mar industries, already they are receiving what tlwqr gave, with
interest— with eospound interest. Soon they will get a bonus. Help
us in all this. I know you mill, ill depends upon Inflexible will
power based on the conviction shared by e whole people that the cause
is good and righteous. let it be the glory of our country to lead
this world out of the dark valley Into the broader and more genial
sunshine. In the crisis of 1940, it is no more than the sober truth
to say, me saved the freedom of mankind, we gave Eussia time to arm.
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and the Omlted State* to organlee; but now it i# a long cold atraia
we have to bear, herder perh&pe ibr the Srltieh to bear than the
aho(dce which they know ao well how to take. We mat not oaat away
our .great deliverance; we m a t carry cor work to its final comlnalom.
We ahall rot fall, and then cone dsy, when children ask "bhat did
yon do to win this liAerltame for ua, and to mke onr name so
respected among nen?" one will aayx *1 was & f l ^ o r pHot";
another will say: "I was in the Submarine Service"; another: "I
mrehed with the Eighth Amy"; a fourth wHi. say: "None of you could
hsve lived without the convoys and the Merchant Seacien"; and you
in your turn will say, with equal pride and with equal right: "W#
cut the coal."

In the name of His Majesty** Government, r^iweeentlng all
parties, and perconally,from the bottom of my heart, I thank you
most profoundly.
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VICTOai A3 A SPUR

IIW

Tue Sumdmy#
ail th# bell# raag to celebrate the viotozy o f
o w desert A x w *t Alamelm. Here w&e a mmrtlal episode ia British
hietorr %toieh deserved a epwlal récognition. Bat the belle alw
earried with their elaehiag jeyea# peal# o w thaxdcegivlag that, ia
eplte of IÜL1 ear errors and ehorteemiags, m have beeo broa#t
merer to the frontiers of deHvereme. we have not reashed those
frontier* yet, bat we are beeemln* ever more mtltled to be eare that
the awful perils iddeh might well have blottsd out our life and all
that we love and eherish will be earmeemted, and that we shall be
preserved for further «prise in the vanguard of mankind.
#e have to look bask alemg the path we have trodden these last
t!»ee years of toll and stidfe, to v&lm properly all that we have
essapBd and all that we have aehlevmi. No modd of boastfiümss,
of vain glory, of over-^eonfldaoee anat eloud our minds; but I think
we have a right whieh history zdll endorse to feel # # we had W%e
honour to ÿ û y a part in s aving the freWom and the future of the
world. That wonderfhl assooiaticui of States and seses spread all
over the globe sailed the British ##ire-"or British Commonwealth if
you will] I do not quarrel «d)out it— and above all, our mall Island,
stood ia the gap alme in the dead3y hour. Here we stood, firm
though all W M drifting] throughout the British Bapire so one
faltered. All arouM %ms very #rk. Here we kept the li^t burning
idiish m w sïaeads broadly over the vast array of the Baited Natiomt
that is
it was right to ring out the bells, and to lift our
heads for a smmeot in gratiWde and in relief, bofozv we taim again
to the grim and probably long ordeals %Aish lie before us and to
the «casting tasks vq>on whieh we
engaged.
Sims we rang the bells for Alemin, tAe good sause has prospered.
The Eighth iragr has Mvansed nearly four hundred miles, driving
befwe them in rout and ruin the powerful forses, or the remnants
of the powerful forses, vhieh Bemaml boasted and Hitler and Bwrnllnl
believed would eonquer Egypt. Another serlom battle m y be
impending at the entraose to frlpolitania. I make it a zule not to
profdieiy about battles before they are ibvgbt. Everyonm must tiy
to realise the Immense distames over whieh the North African wwc
rm g o s, and the enormous labours and self-denial of the troops who
press foneard relentlessly, twwity, W r t y , forty and smetimes fifty
adles in a idngle day. I will say no mere than that we awy have
the greatest eonfidmee in Gmerals Alexander and Nemtgemery, # M
in our eoldiwa and airmm vdto have at last begun to eon* into their
evsi.
At the other side of Africa, a thousand miles or more to the
westmrd, the tremendous joint undertaking of the United States and
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Britain îMeto ms trmight with m m a y homard* ha* al*o b«®a
arowwd with astsnithii^ «uoa#*#. fo tmnapert thee# large amie#
of eeveral himdred theueand mm, with all their imtrleat# elaborate
medmm apparatus, emretly aeroee the e#a* and oeaana* and to atrike
to the hour, and almoat to the mtnute, eimltmeoaely at a domeu
pointe, in e#te of all the U-boat# and all the ohaneee of weather,
wee a feat of wgenieatloa whloh will long be atudied with ree#et.
It wee rendered possible only fey one eovereign faot— namely the
perfeet emradeehip and uederetandlng prevailing between the British
and gaerloan etaffa and troupe. This majeetie enterprlee 1* under
the direetion and reepweibility of the President of the Uolted
Btatee, and our First British i n y le serving under the ordmpa of
the toerieaa 6mmnder-im-Cblef, General Bieeohowmr, in %hoee
edlltary ekill and burning energy we put our faith, and whose order*
to attaek we ehall punstually and unflinehingly obey, BehiM *11
lie* the po%#er of the Royal Naey, to whieh is joined a powerful
jfeaerioen Fleet; the Whole under the eonaend of Admiral CumninÿuNa,
and a U subordinated to the Allied Gommmnder-in-Ghief.
It was not only that the U-boats were evaded and brushed aside
by the powerfully-eeoorted BritiWk ami Aueriean eonvoysj they were
definitely beaten in the ten-deye* oonfliet that followed the
lamdtnge, both inside end outside the Mediterranean, Here was no
aere seereey. We had maoy eoore# of ehipe eontlnuously euqpoeed;
large mumhere of U-boats were oonoentmted A o m a H quarters; our
deatroyer# and eeurvettee and our alreraft totdc up the ehallmge and
were them down and beat them off. For every transport or supply
ship we have lost, a U-boat has been @%mk or eeverely dammged;
for every ton of Anglo-Aneriean shipping lost so far in this
expedition, we have gained p#rha#@ two tons in the shipping aoquired
or reeovered in the Freneh haAoure of North and Wsst Africa. #ue,
ia this respect, as Napoleon reeomsmsnded, war has been made W
mpport war.
General Alexander timed his battle at Alamein to suit exactly
this great stroke from the West, in order that hie victory should
eoeourage friendly countries to preserve their strict neutrality,
and also to rally th* French Forces in North-west Africa to a fhll
sense of their duty *md of their opportunity. Now at this momeat,
the Fitet British A m y is striking hard at the last remaining
foetholda of the Germans and Italians in Tunisia. American, British
and Prsach troops are pressing forward aide by side, vying with each
other in a general rivalry and brothex^iood. In this there lies th#
hope and the portent of the future.
I have been speaking about AfFica, about the 2,000 miles of
coastline fronting th# underside of subjugated Europe. From all
this we intimd, and I will go so far as to say we @%»wt,
to ea^l the mmsy before long. But Africa is no halting-place; it
is not a seat but a eprlh^ard. We ehall use Africa only to come
to closer grl|». Anyone can see the importance to ue of re-opening

th# N#dlt#rr#WMm to mllltory trofflo #nd awing the long wyag#
rotmd tb# Capa. Parhap# by thia abort owb and the #eomc«v of
ahipplmg resulting from it, m may strike as heavy a blew at th#
y-boata as baa happened in the abol# wkpj but there ia another
adraatage to be galnad by the mastery of the North Afrioan abore*
m apsB the air battle upon a new front* In order to shorten the
straggle, it is our duty to engage tbs anssy in the air oontinuously
on th# largast saale and at the hl^xeat intensity* To bring relief
to tbs tortured world, there mxat be tbs maximum possible air
fighting* Already, the German Air foree ia a wasting awet# tbeir
new eonatruotlen is not keeping pane with tbeir loseea; their front
line is waakeîdng both In nasbere and, on the wbele, in qaallty.
The British, Amarisan and Euaaiam Air Forses, alres# together far
larger, are growing steadily and ra#dly$ the British and United
States mpanalon In 1943 will be, to pet it mildly, well worth
w#tehl%# all we need is sore frequent opportunities of oontast.
The new air front, from wbieh tho Amerisans and also the Boyal Air
Fore# are dsqpleyimg along the hedltarreoeao shore, ought to give us
these extra opportunities abmdantly in 1943* Thirdly, our
^orations In Freneh Bbrth Afrlsa should enWhle us tc bring tho
weight of the war home to the Italian Faseist state, in a manner not
hitherto dressed of by its guilty leaders, or still less by the
m f e r W m t e Italian people Kxesollnl has led, exploited and disgraoed.
Already the oemtres of war industry in Northern Italy are being
sdbjested to harder treatment than any of our elties experlensed in
the winter of 1940* But if the enemy should in due course be blasted
from the Tunisian tip, Wbieb is our ai% the whole of the South of
Italyw-all the naval basw, all the smWtlmi estdblishmeots and other
military objectives idierever situated— will be brought under pro»
eoientifls, sod shattering air attack*

It is for the Itelian people, forty millions of them, to say
whether
wmmt this terrible thing to bmppen to their country or
not. One man, and one men alone, has W o u ^ t them to this pass.
There was no need for thmm to go to war; no one was going to attack
them. %# tried our best to induce them to remain neutral, to enjoy
pease and prosperity and exceptional profits in a world of storm.
But Mussolini could not resist the temptation of stabbing prostrate
Frame, and what he thought was Mipfless Britain, in the back. Mad
dreams of imperial glory, the lust of conquest and of booty, the
arrogance of IwgMihbridled tyranny, led him to his fatal, shammsful
act. In vain I warned him* he would not hearken. On deaf eare and
a stony heart fell the wise, far-seeing i^peale of the Ameriean
President, The hyena in his nature broke a U bounds of decemqr and
even ccaeiensemse. To-day his Empire is gone, ws have over a
hundred Italian gemrals and nearly three bmdred thousand of his
soldiers in our hands as prisoners of war. Agony grips the fair
land of Italy, This is only the beginning, and W mt have the
Italians to show for it? A brief premenads by German permission
along the Riviera; a flying visit to Corsica; a bloody struggle vdth
the heroic patriots of tugoslavia; a deed of undying shame in Qreeee;
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th# ruin# of 0#mo#, Turin, RUan; and thi# i# only a forotast#. On#
man and th# r#glm# h# ha# or#at#d hav# Iwpon^ght th### m#a#ur#l###
aalamitl## i%ioa th# haPKWiorklng, glftad, and on## haRpy Italian
paoj^Ao, ulth lAom, wtil th# day# of Humeolini, th# 3n^l#h^*#aklng world had #o many ayapathl## and nevor a quarr#!. Bov long
aaiat thi# #ndur#?
W# may ##rtalnly h# (pad alxwt ahat ha# lataly lwg)p#n#d in
dfWLoa, and m# may look forward with #ob#r oonfidano# to th# momant
whan w# can #ay* on# oontlnant r#ll#T#d# But th### auoo##### in
ifrioa, #wift and deeisiir® as they have bean, muat not divert our
attention A n m th# prodiglou# blow# Whioh Buaala i# atriking on th#
Baatem Front, ill the world wonder# at the giant etrength whieh
Sttasia ha# been able to eoimterve and to #ply. The invlnoibl# d#f#no#
of Stalingrad i# matched by th# commanding military leadership of
Stalin. IdMn I wa# leaving th# Kremlin in th# middle of Auguat, I
maid to PrmMler Stalin; *When we hav# d#el#tv#ly defeated Rdmmal in
ggypt, I will ##nd yon a telegram." And he replied; "lAan w# make
our co##e%^ffeneiv# here" (and he drew the arrow on th# map), "I
will ##nd you one." Both m###ag#a hav* duly arrived, and both haw#
been thankfully received.
À# I apeak, th# immma# battle, wWLoh haa already yielded reault#
of th# first magaitud#, is moving forward to its climaxf and thi#,
it muat b# ramaatered, i# only on# part of the Ruaeian front, atretching
from th# %lhit# Sea to the Black Sea, along which, at many point#,
the Bueaian arrnl## are attacking. The jawa of another Buaslan winter
are eloeing on Hitler## arm!##— a huadred and elggity German dlvieiow,
many of them reduced to little more than brigade# by the alaug)xt#ra
and privation# they have suffered, together with a host of miaerahle
Italians, Rumaniaw, and Hungarians, dragged from tbeir homes ^
a mania### fantasy; all iAeae as they reel back from the fire and
steel of the avenging Soviet Armies must prepare themaelve# with
weakened force# aiwi îdth added pang# for a second dose of what tb#y
got last year. ffc»y have, of course, the oonaolation of knowing that
they have been eoeaaanded and led, not by the German General Staff,
but by Corporal Hitler himself.
I must conduct you back to the west— to France, where another
vivid ecme of this strange melancholy drama hae been unfolded. It
was foreseen when we were planning the deeceat upon North Africa
that this would bring about ianediate reactions in France. I never
had the slightest doubt #s#lf that Hitler would break the Armistice,
ovwrua a U Frame, and try to capture th# French fleet at Toulon;
such developmW;# were to be welcomed fey tfem United Matiom, beeause
th#y entailed the estinetion fbr all practical purpoees of the mrrf
fare© and fraud of the
Govermmxt. This
a neeweary
prelx^ to that reuidon of France without lAioh Frmch reeuzrection
is impossible, '
‘
m have taken a long step towards that unity. Tfew
artificial division betwswm occupied and unoccupied territozy has
been swept away. In France all Frenchman are equally under the German
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y#k#, «ad will X m m t© hat# it with e#al i»t«nslty. #ra#d all
f m m \ m m will fir# at th» e & m m f##. m may b® ##r# that aftar
# * t ha# ha#p«o#d, th# ld#al# and th# spirit of What we have
#all#d Fighting pram## will #xaroi#e a domiimtimg jnfloane# upon th#
whol# Prenoh nation, I agr## with Q«#r#l d# Qanlla that th# last
###!## of d###ptl#m have now fallen flrom th# ay## of the Freneh
people; in#ed, it waa time,
"A alarar oonxpwror^* wrot* Hitler in Mein Kaxwf. "will alwi^,
if p#8#ibl#* i#po#e hi# daawmd# on th# #cmg«#r#d ty im#talw«ta. per
a people that mak## a voluRtaiy #%nwmier ### ita #%* eharaeter,
and with auoh a people yon earn ealenlate that non# of tho## oppreaaion#
in detail idll eiqvly qait# anopdh r#a#om for it to reaort one# mor#
to aim#.* Row carefully* how penctiliou#]y h# live# up to hi# own
deviliah doetria## I fh# perfltly hy which the premeh fleet wa#
amamared i# the lateot and moat complate eaaeipl#. !%at fleet*
brought by folly and by wore# than folly to it# malmeeholy end*
redeemed It# honour by m act of aelf-imeeiation* and from the flam#
and mmbe of th# eapldeion# at foulaa* Prenc# will rice again.
The ceaeelee# flew of good neim from every theatre of war*
which hae filled th# lAol# month of Novedwr* confront# th# Britlah
people with a new teat, T h ^ have proved that they can etand defeat;
they hae# proved that they can bear with fortitude and confidence
long period# of unaatlafactory aod unexplained inectidh» I #e#
no reaaon at all why w# ehould not chew oureelve# equally rewlut#
aod active in the face of victory, I promlae nothing, 1 predict
nothing. I cannot evem guarantee that more aueoeeae# are not on the
w y I eoamend to all the iaemrtal line# of Kipling#
If you can (hwamr-and act mah# dream# your maetar;
If you can thinh— and not mahea t hou^a your aim;
If you can meet with Trineph and Diaaeter
And treat thoae two impoetera juat tha
there i# my teat for thi# dumday*# aemen* though I have m lieemee
to preach one. Bo not let me be led away by aay fbir-eeaming
appearamaea of fortune; let ue rather put our treat in those deep*
aliewkmeving tides that have bom# u# thu# far already# and will
surely bear u# forward* if we knew bow to use them* until we reaeh
the harbour where we would be.
I know of nothing that ha# happened yet itich justifies the
tope
the war will m t be long* or that bitter aod bloody year#
do not H e ahead. Omrtainly the moat painful aaperienaee would lie
before us if we allowed oureelvee to relas our emartioM* to weaken
the dlacipline* unity and ordw of our arw^, if we fell to
quarrelling about what we sMuld do with our victory before that
Tlctoiy had b e m won, we muat not %mild on hopes or fears, but only
on the continued faithful diseharge of our duty* wherein alone will
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CllL FOR A M U M O M B R TALK

At the beginniog ef jüly I began to feel the need for m mmr
meeting with the Reeeident of the United state# end eleo for
enether eonferenee of o w joint etaAP#. # emre all delighted
fdiea^ by a happy impiration* %eW.dent gpoaeeelt aaggeated that
Qaabea should be the aeene^ and when the Qeeemer-Qeneral and
the Go*e%%mmt of Oanada offered us their priaeejiy hospltalitiea.
Certainly no more fitting and eplmdid netting could have been
ehoamn for a meeting of those who guide the war poliey of t W two
great western dnaenraaiea at thia cardinal moment la the Second
bbrld War than we ham here in the MLaina of Abraham* the Chateau
Frontemw* s M
raaa^nrt# of # # Citadel of Qaabee* frem the
midst of idiieh I #eak to you now.
Here at the gateway of Canada* in mi^Ay lands whieh have
never known the totalitarian tyrannie# of Hitler and Mussolini* tha
spirit of freedom has found a safe and abiding homo. Here that
spirit is DC wandering phantom. It is anshrined in parliaanntary
institutions based on universal suffrage and evolved through the
centuries by the Hnglia&wapeaking peoples. It is inspired by the
Magna Carta and t w Declaration of Igdapendamae. It ia guarded by
rewlute arad vigilant mUlioas* never so strong or so wall arsed
as to*d«y.
QuaWc was the very place for the two great m w w s of sea and
of the idr to resolve a W shape plans %@ bring their large and growing
armies into closer eontwt and tijtm m t g e ip t with the common foe.
Hmre above all* in the capital am# heart of French Canada* was it
ri#t to think of the Frmch people in their agony* to set on foot
new measures for their delivermce* and to mend them a message wross
the ocean that we have mot forgotten them* nor a H the services that
France has rmdered to culture and civilisation* to the march of the
hmam intellect and to the rights of man. For forty years or more
I have believed in the greatness and virtue of France, often in
dark and baffling days I have not wavered* and since the Anglofrmmh Agreement of I9OA I have alwys served and worked actively with
the Frmch in the defence of good causes.
It was therefore to me a deep satisfaction that words of bo^*
of comfort end recognition should be spoken, not only to those
Frenchmen #M>* outside Hitler's clutches* smrch in arms with us*
but also to the broad masses of the Fremh nation who await the day
when they can free and cleanse their land from the torment and shams
of Gemmn subjugation. We may be sure that all will corns right, we

^^^hurchill* Onwards to Victory, p.223.

m

mmy be #ur# that
w i H rise again free, united, a W
iudepwdent, to etend on guard with others over the generou#
tolereneee end bri^tenlng opportunities of the humen eoeiety we
mean to reeeue end rebuild.
I have also bed the advantage of conferring idth the Prime
Mini#ter of Gmmâm, Mr. Meekeneie King, that experienced eteteemen
who led the Dominion instantly and unitedly into tho war, end of
sitting on several oeoasione with hie Cfd>ii^t, end the British
end Canadien Staffs have bema over the whole ground of the war
together. The contribution lAieh Canada has made to the eosbioed
effort of the British Conmwmweelth and tnpire in these tremendow
tines has deeply teuahad the heart of the Mother Country end of
ell the ether wmters of our widespread fwdly of States end reaes,
Prem the darkest days the Canadian amy, growing stronger year
ty year, has played an indiapaoaeble ^ r t in guarding our British
boneland from invasion. Sow it is fighting with diatinetlon in
wider end everMAdanimg fields. The Empire M r Training <hrgenisatioa,
whieh has been a wsndarful success, has found its seat ia Canada,
and haa welcomed the flower of the mmhood of Great Britain, of
Aimtralla, and New Zealand to her #gpacio%m flying-fieMa aiM to
comradeship with her own gallant sons,
Canada has become in tue course of this war an important sea
faring nation, building many scores of warships and merchant ships,
some of them thousands of miles trom salt water, and sanding then
forth manned by h a r ^ Canadian seaman to guard the Atlantic convoys
and our vital life-liim across the ocean. The munitiom industries
of Canada have played a most important part in our m r economy.
Last, but not least, Canada has relieved Great Britain of what w)uld
otherwise have been a debt for these munitions of no less than
&a,ooo,ooo,ooo.
All this, of course, was dictated by no law. It came from so
treaiqr or forûl obligation. It sprang in perfect freedom from
s m t i m n t and tradition and a gwmwous resolve to serve the future
of maWdlmd, I «& glad to pay my txdbute on behalf of the peo]Me of
Great Britain to the gpeat Dminloa, and to pay it from. Canadian
soil. I only wish isdwd that my o tWr duties, which are exacting,
allowed ma to travel still farther afield and tell Australlax»,
New ZeM^aWers, and South Africans to their faces how we fcM.
towards them for all they have done, and are resolved to do.
I mentioned just now the a®re«nent Bxltain m d e with France
almost forty years ago, and how we have stood by it, and will stmnd
by it, with unswerving f&ithfuliuiss. But there is another great
nation with whom we have made a solemn treaty. Wt have made a
twenty-years» treaty of good will and mutual aid idth Soviet Russia.
You fflsy be sure that we British are resolved to do our utsost to
make that good with all our strength and national steadiness.
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mmin i##ight of the G#r*mn ermlee on lAoir fpont^ ehonld urge n#
o*a##le@#]y to «mdortoki# thi# tmek^ end ehould In no w y eoneoel
their oomplmint# end even reproeohw thet ee heve not done It
before.
I do not blame Wiem et #11 fbr %Aet they may. They fight #e
veil, and they have Inflicted eueh enormou# injury %#on the military
etrength of Qermaey, that nothing Whey could aay in heneet eritieiem
of ear strategy, or the part we have eo far been able to take ia
the war, woald be taken aadee by ne, er weaken oar admiration fbr
their a m martial prowess aod aehleveamnt.
we cnee had a fine frmat in yranee, but it wee t o m te pieeee
by W%e eoneentrated might of Hitler; and it ie eaeier to have a frexA
palled down than it le to bnild it «g* again. 1 look fbrwerd to
the day when Brltieh aod imerlaan liberating armies will eroea the
Channel in full force aod come to close qaartmre with the German
invadere of Frame. %bu would certainly not wish me to tell you
when W»at ie likely to happen, or whether it be eeon or late; bat
#enever the great blow ie etruek, you may be aura that it will be
becauee we are eatiefled that there ie a good chance of continuing
success, and that our soldiers* live» will be expanded in accordance
with sound military plane and not eqxamdered for political coneideratieme
of any kind.

I submit to tha judgment of # e United Hatione, and of history,
that Brltieh and imerican strategy, as directed by our conhined
Chiefs of Staff, and ae approved and to some extent inspired by
the President and syeelf, hae been the beet that %ms open to ue in
a practical sense. It hae been bold and daring, and haa brought
into play against the enemy the maaisaam effective forces that could
have been deployed
to the present by Great Britain and the
United States, having regard to the limitations of ocean transport,
to the pmuliar eoWltions of amphibioue tsarfare, and to the
character and training of the amies wa possess, wbleh have largely
been called into being since the beginniag of the war.
Fmreonally, I always think of the Third front as well as the
Beeond front. I have always thoxight that the western demncreeiee
should be like a boxer # o fights with two hands and not one. I
believe that the great flanking moveemnt late Berth Africa, made
under the antk»rity of Pmeidmt Booeevelt aod of Hie Majesty's
Qovemment, for whom I am a principal agmat, will be regarded in
the after time ae quite a good thing to do in all W w ciremestancee.
Certainly it hae reaped rich and substantial results. Africa
is cleared. All German and Italian armies in Africa have been
annihilated, and at least half a million prisoners are in our hands.
In a brilliant campaign of 3® days Bicily, which was defended by
over 400,000 Axis troops, hae been conquered.

Mussolini has bemi overthrown. The war impulse of Italy hae
been destroyed, and that unhappy country ie paying a terrible
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pw&lty for a31o%dag herself to be misled by false and e r W n s l
gsides. Hotf mssh essier It is to jsim bad oo^mdLoms tbsa to sbmks
the# off I A large osmber of Germsa troops hare lately been ûram
awgr fbms Prmee ia order to hold down the Italian peeple, la order
to make Italy a battla%rsand, and to keep the war as distant and
as long as possible from Oermaa soil. 0y far the greater part of
the Germa Air force has been drawn off from ths Bwsian front, and
indeed is being engaged and norm d o m with erer-groniing intensity,
by nigl*t aod day, by British aod American aod Canadian airoso.

More than all this, ws have established a strategic initiative
aod poteotialm-both from the Atlantic m d from the Maditerraoeao-#
ef sbieh the enemy can neither measnre the weight nor foresee the
hour of ##licatiom. Both in the hediterrmaean and in our air
assaolts on Oermamy ths war has prospered. An immense diminution
of Bitlsr's war-making capacity has been achieved by the air
bwhbar&emt, and of course that habardment will steadily increase
in volume aod in aoeurasy as each successive month passes by.
I readily admit that much of all UdLs would have been impossibls
in this form or at this tim, but for the valiant and magnificent
exertions aod triumphs of the Bussiao Any, %àit> have defended their
native soil against a vile and unprovoked attack with incmyerable
vigcmr, skill, end devotion, and at a terrible prise in Snsslan blood.
No Qcvmmment ever formed mmoog mam has been capable of
surviving injuries sc gravs aod cruel as those inflicted by Hitler
upon Bussia. Bat imdsr the leadership of #&r#hal Btalin, aoA tlrajdts
also to the stand mads by ths British peoples Wien they were all
alene, sod to the abundant British and American asmmudLtion end
supplies of all kinds, lussia has not only survived aod recovered
fr®» these frightful In^^zies, but has inflicted, as no other force
in the world could have inflicted, mortal damage on the German
a n y machine.
Meet important and significaot evvmts are taking place in the
Balkans as a result of the Bussiao victories, and also, I believe,
of the Anglo-American campaign agninst Italy, fhri.ee in the last
thirty years the Bulgarian people, W w owed their liberation and
existcoce to Russia, have been betrayed against their interest, and
to a large extent against their wishes, and driven by evil rulers
into disaster, fho fate of Boris may serve other misereamts with the
reminder that the wages of sin is death.

This is also the time to remember the glorious resistance to the
invaders of their native laWs of the peoples of lUgoslavia and of
Greece, and of those W m m Nr. Gladstone once called *the heroic
Highlanders of Montenegro.» The whole of the Balkans is aflame,
and # e impending coll^se of Italy as a war factor will not only
rmove frem the seme the most mmsrous of their assailants, but idll
also bring help newer to those unwnqusrable races. I look forward
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with #*nfld#nee to th# day w h m Yugwlmrim and Qr##e# w U l mo9
Again b# fr##— Ar## to live their ©net lives mod deeide their & m
deetioy. I tmlw thi# opportunity to send & oemmmgo of eooowrogmmomt
to th### p#oplj## mod their QovenmeotSf mod to th# Kings of »####
mod lugomloslA, who have oormr fsltered for on# ommwot la their
dety, m â aboo w# imp# to see restored to their throne# hy the free
ehoio# of their libermt#d peoples.
Dot as then mil go forward together, making the beet of ooreeleee
end the beet of emeh other; reeolred to apply the maadlmm forme# At
ear eemmmnd sithoat regmrd to may other mingle theaght thma the
mttmek mad deetraetioa of those mnnetrma# mmd « v ü doeinetioae #io h
her# m neesOy eoet emeh m d a U ef ae oar amtioaAl lives mad nmakind Its futare.
Of ooarse, as I told yoa, a large pert of the Qaebee dimeammimm#
we# devoted to the vehmmant promeeatixm of the war against Sapm,
The mmdn fweee of the United StAte# m«X the nmahood of AaetrAliA
and hmw femlasd are engaged In #aoe#m#fdl grapple with the japmnese
in the Pmelfle. The padneipml reeponeibilitf of W e e t Britain
mgainet ympan at present lie# on the mdimn front and in W * Indian
Oeemn# Th# eremtioa of a Ooehined Anglo-dwMdemn Cnmemnd over all
th# forme#— lead, sea, and mir— of both eoamtrie# in that theatre,
minilmr to what has proved so eueeemmfal in North-west Afrima, ham
now been bronÿ»t into effeet.
A *%prea* Goweander of the Soath-last Asia front ham been eWsem,
and hi# name has been mcmlalmed by aritlah, Awerlemn, and Ghineee
opinien. He will met in eenstant meeoeimtion with Oenerallmeiem
Chlang Kai-ehek, It is true that lord Inui# Moentbattem is only
43. It ie not often emder nedem owaditlon# and in established
military professions that a man gets so great a ehanse so early. Bet
if an offleer having devoted his life to the adlitmiy art does net
know about war at 43, he is not likely to lemm mneh more Aboet it
later on. As Chief of goadainsd Opérations, lord Ineie has mhaen
rare powers of orgmnlsmtion and reeoormefulnemm. He is what— pedants
notwithstanding— I w i U venture to eall *a oonplete triphlbimn,"
that is to say, a mreature equally at home in three elements— earth,
air, and water— and also well emeustomed to fire. We all wLsh the
new Command and its oosaaander full sueoeea in their novel, varied,
and eertainly moat difflenlt task.
I have been asked several times sinm# I mroased the Atlantie
whether I tkW k the Qerwmnm w U l give in this year or wbeWier tWgr
will hold out throu# amother--whioh will eertainly be worse for tfewn.
There are those who take an over-sanguine view. Certainly we see
all Butop# rising under Hitler»# tyranny. #iat ia now happening in
Deonmrk is only mother esaople. Certainly we see the Germans
hated as no race has ever beeo hated in human history, or
mmh
good reason. Wa aee them sprawled over a dosen © m e free and ha # y
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with their talone making feetering waiwde* the #c#r#
ef which will never be effaced. Weei tyranny and Rpaselan mil 1tari am,
thoee two loathMoe dmalnatiene, may w l l foreeee aod dread their
approaching decau
We cannot measure the füll fore# cf the blew# which the Bcaaicm
armie# are etriking
are going to atrike. We cawaot maaawe,
thewgh we know it ie aacmoua, the have# wron#t in Oermaay by our
b«ahlng; nor W * effect# upon a population who have lived eo long
by making war# in the lam^ of other#, and now, fbr the firet tliae
in more than a century, are having bleating and deeolating war
bron^xt to their hearth# and home#, we cannot yet meaeure what
further reaulte may attend the Angle-Umerican caaapaign in the
Mediterrenean, nor what depreaelon the marked failure, for IA# tia*
being of the tW>oat warfar# cm #leh German hepec were #et, or th#
comeequemee# of the chattering blow# which are being etruck, may
engender in the German mlM#
Wa pee# here Into the aphcre of mae# #ychology, never w r e
potent than in thia modem age* Yet I ooneider that there are
danger# in allowing our adnde to dwell unduly upon the favourable
cireumetaoce# which aurroumd u#, and which are «> vividly and effec
tively brought to our notice every day by Pree# and broadcaet,
Pwr myeelf, I regard all eueh epeculatim a# to # e n Wae war
will end a# at thi# momant vain and wnqmofitable* We did net
endertake thi# taek beeeuee we *wwl carefully counted the ccet, or
becauee we had carefully meaeured the duration* We took it on
becauee Aaty and honour called u# to it, and we are content to
drive on until we have finiehed the job. If llrighty God in hi#
mercy ehould lif^xtea or ehorten our labour# and the torment of
meWdmd, all hie eervamt# will be thaxAful. But the United WatiMX#
fbel concelouc, both a# State# and a# hmdred# of mUlion# ef
individual#, of being called to a high duty, Wûe h they will
unflinchingly and tir^üeeely dieehwge with %Aatever etrength i#
granted to them, however long the ordeal may lact.
Bee how tho#e who etray from the true path are deoelved and
puniehed. look at thin wretched Maeeolini and hie #oa-in-law and
eccoeplice Oiano, on whom the curee of Garibaldi hae veritably
fallen. I have luMud that Glamo, #ig>laining one day why Hueeollmi
had plunged hi# dagger into the back of falling Prance and drem ed
himeelf already among the Qaecare, said that euch a chaoee would
mot o c c w again in 5,000 year#. Qertalnly in June, 1940, the odd#
end om m e eeemed very favourable to Paeciet mmbltien aod greed.
It la not given to the elevereat aod the meet calculating of
mortal# to know with certainty What i# their interest. Yet it ia
given to quite a let of aiaple folk to know every day what ia their
duty. That i# the path along which the British Commonwealth and
Empire, the great Republic of the United State#, the vaet Union of
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a#p#blia#, th# lademltabl* ma& iu m m w mibl# p##3*
of
th# imaUk*& B*tlon#-"th#t 1# tb# po&h oloog Wbldb wo
idwKLliooMük till our work i# dom# mad wo ooy root from oor Imbooro,
and th# whole world mqr turn with hqpo, with omlonoo, iwÜÜ&iBXMÊ
00080, sod door-bought oaporlonso, from war to looting poaoo.

TH8 KON&Ü OP BBITAIBÜUk*
Thi# imppe#&lv# and r@pr**@ntatlva gmthorlag mark* & définit#
reeegnttloa of th# part whieb worn#* ai# playing la our atruggl* for
right and freedom. I remember in 1939, at Mandheeter, making lea
appeal for a million woman to come foreerd into the war effort :1a
all it* forme. This *aa thought to be a very extravagant jpnqxxMüL
at the time, but it ia not a third of what ha* ainoe been required
and of what hae been forthooaing^
we are engaged in total war. Wa are engaged in a etruggl# jRar
life. Although you sannot may that the peril ia aa imminent ae :lt
wee in i960, during that year when me were aULfOawM^ aemertheleea,
if thla war were ao handled that the unity of national effort were
diedaiahed, that itw pea# and vigour were aleakeoed, that lee DdUL
apart, that apathy overtook ua, and if thle were typical throughout
the poreee of the United dation*, than indeed another set of danger#,
not perhape eo oataatrophic in their aapeet, but none the l o w
deadly in their character, would march upon ua. The war wniLi
laaguah, our aoldiera would find thamaelvee abort of mundtiona end
aervicee juat at the time when they would need them moat, juat at
the time when their action wee growing to iw&anMw larger aeale.
tad the enemy"»wbat ia their IhqpeT Their hep# la that we ahall
get wearied, that the demooraaiee will faint and falter <M& lUea ]UMq;
reed, and that now^ in the fifth year of the war, there will be
dbubte, deapondeneiee and alaokneea; and then they hope that «Md&idP
thia they will be able, coneolidated in their central fortremaiwC
Europe or in their remote home inland# of Japan, to extract jhMwa
cur wearinee* and from any diviaioM which night appear among ia#
the mean* of making term# to enable thmeitc xepair their Icaeee, to
re gather their force*, and to open open the world in, lb
a decade, another war, even more terrible then that threegh wkLdb
we are paaalng. Therefbre, the idea# of total war, of fighting far
life, meat be continually in your mind*.
The war effort of our 46 million# living ia Great Britain iwei
Northern Ireland ia at the preaeat tdhm* jhmdly adhdredby our illiea.
Upon the whole, there ia no eomamnity engeghd ia thia war which i#
acre eneothly, effectively, and eXkeuatively orgamiaed for war;
(Where :Lai*o «community which preaenta ao many different aide# and
variatlaa of war effort.
We have to guard the aeaa; we have to bring in our food and
materiala; we have to guard our hoeee ageioat the everMpraeeot

^Ibid.. p.263.
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pepwlmkiom «mmot be greatly imreaeed. The aagmmtmtiem ef
mmltâeme will fbllow ft©a the emeether rumimg of the great
preeeeeee wtiieh are already at work, rather them from eay mltlplieatiM* of the haam beings emgaged ia prodoetiom, %* are, ae
% say, I b U oat, and to held that and to aedatain that is a
trameddon# tawA, and one that will regs&re the atnnet firmes# ef
ohamoter In all H e Majesty## euhjeata, and extream ear#, dUl»
gene#, and eigilamae on the pert of these who are entreated with
pahlie effls# In any form. All will be needed in order that we
nay k e # ^p the trenemdees pea# at whiah we are aoeing, for
lAeteeer tin# 1# naeeeaaqr In order to aeeere the #oagl#te, the
aheolnte wietory of the good #####,
It 1# a good emee# Mo one has any de#t ehoet that. All
over the world aw# end women, under every sky end elimate, of
eveey rase, ereed and oolenr, all have the feeling that in the
aaeting'^dewn of this mwetrone Kaad engine ef tyrenny, eroelty,
greed and aggression— dm the easting of it down ehatterod in pieaes,
something will hare been aehieved by the whole hanan rase whiah
w i n affeet In a dmisive manner its fatwre destines, and whiah
will essm ia ewr own time be marked by very sensible inprevement
in the emadltiene nmder whiah # e great nesses of the people live.
freedom will be ereeted on wnehwhahls fowndatims, and at her
side will be gight and Jastiae; and I am sere of this, that when
the vietory is gained we shall show a poien. and temper as adeirdble
m that whiah we di###ed in the days of oer mortal danger, that
we sbmH met be led a e W y by false gwid*e eitWr into apathy and
w a k a w a or
brmtality, bat that the neme of oer dear aoentry,
mat island home, will, by our eendeet, by ear elMrvoyenoe, by oer
self-restraint, by enr iefWible tenaeity of perpeee, long stand
in honour amongst the matiow of the world,

m all this
will eentinme to
Allies, and will
and erne halansee

the womm of Britaim hare borne, are bearii^, a W
bem, a part wh i A smites admiration among mat
be fomnd to have definitely altered those eoeial
whiah years of aoavsntion had eetablimed.

I have no fear of the future, let us g@ forward into its
mysteries, let us tear aside # e veils whiah hid# it from our «yes,
and let us move ommrd with eomftdsmee and oourage. All the prehlems of the post-war world, »m » of whiah s m m m baffling now, will
be easier of solution o w e deeisive viotory hae h e w gained, and
o w e it ia elear that viatosy won in arms has not W e n oast awsy by
folly or by violmsee wham the mmaant oomes to liy the broad
foundatione of the Aitwe world ordmr, and it is time to speak
great words of peaoe and truth to all.
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TICTOBT BBOADOA8T:UU#
It vm t im years ag® on I W r W ^ l##t ttefc *&# Majesty tb# t im
aemmimeiomed me to form ft Rfttiomml Oovemeemt of e H purtles to earty
0# e w ftffftir#. Five years is ft losg time Im hum m life, eepeelftlly
W w m there is m rmmiseiom for good eondmot. However, this
Bmtiomftl Govermmt m s mstaimd by Parllmmat and by the «atize
British mtlom at home and by a H oer flggbting man abroad, and by
the ememervimg eo-ofteretion of the Dominlone far aoross the oeeame
and of ùwt %pire in every #arter of tbe glehe# After vaidoes
# i e @ d m had ooenrred it baeame elear last w e # # a t so fa r tMngs
have worked oat pretty well, and that the British Ooaaenmealth and
Afire stands mere anited and more effectively powerful than at
any time in i # leng maantie history. O e r t a W y we are— this is
%&at nay waU, I think, be edbdtted by aqy fairminded person— in a
far better state to ®>pe with the problème aod perils of the fwtnre
t h % we were five years
for ft while ear prime «tiemy, o w mi#ty enemy, Germany, overrm
almost all Ittrope. pranse,
bore sneh a fTightfal strain in the
last great war, was beatam to the ground and took some tine to
reeover. % e low Countries, fluting W the best of their strmg$b,
were s#;^agated, Norw^ was overrun. Muswlini's Italy stabbed us
in the back Uben we wem, as he thought, at our Imsrt gasp. But for
ourselves— our lot, I mean, # e Bpitikb Cmmmwealth «*d B#ire— we
were aWolutely alow.
m ,Wy, August, and S##tamd»er 1940, forty or fifty mqaadrone
of British fighter aircraft in tlw Mttle of Britain broke tî» teeth
of the Genna air fleet at odds of seven or ei^t to one. May I
repeat a#»im the wezis I used at tAst aensatous hour* «Wmrer in
# e field of h m m oonfliot was ao much owed by so many to so fw."
% e name of Air Chief Marshal lord Bowding will alwegm be IWced
w i # this apleWWd «mat. But wn#iasd with tèm Boyal Air Force
lay t W W a l Mavy, ever ready to tee» to piece# W * barges,
gathered tra m the omals of Mollmd and Belgium, in which a Qam m
invading «rey could aim# have b w n transported. I was never one
to believe # s t the invamion of Britain, with the tackle that # e
enemy had at that time, was a very easy task to seeoB#Wb. %.th
the autumn storms the imsediate dangw of invasion in 1 * 0 passed.
Then began the Blits, w b m Hitler said he wgmld "rub out our
cities.* That's # a t he said,
out our citiaa.* This Blits was
borne without a ward of cw#laint or the sli#test sign of flinching,
while a vexy Iwge nmber of people— honour to them all— proved that
lemiaa could "take it,” and so could our other r a v a ^ ematree.

^3churchlll, Triumph end Tragedy. p.?66.
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#e did.

M# bad to *ak* tba diapatdb to Qaeapal

at o*r dmrkaat hour, of th# tank# praotlomlly *11 **
had ia the lalaad— 4nd this soablsd m m iset h W k a* Bwaakss 1 # 0
to dofsod
agaiost imsaaiom aod h « A bask with th# la#a of a
qaartar <af a odlliso oaptisoa and slth hoasy alaagbtap the Italiaa
aasdoa at ohoo# tail Maaanlini had already plamnad to rid# into
C*t#orjÜ#Baa&ia#
Groat aasisty was felt by Prosidsot Beossvslt, and indeed Ihf
thinking axsz* tlircMagpiont t!*» ISajLtswi attawtea, alxMadk Wist ispsLLd bmppea
to» us in t)#a «aaarlar ipairt <»f %4%k]L. Tla# PiPssdLdkKal;
to the dtspdkhi#
ef his being that li# dwtrustioo of Britain would not only bo ao
soNNsik jPaiupftkl in i/t«w#]jf, but that lit would «oqpcusi to aortal «la%ig*KP
tbeimstiMd as;**, ]ww%püys«ar*odpstSBtiallti#s and t ^ f u b a *
dsf tiny of th# United 3ta±a#. Be feared greatly that ws should be
ioTsded in that spring of 1941, sod no doubt be bad behind Ihia
military adri»# a# good as any that is known in the world, and bs
soot his resent Presidential opponent, the late NT. Wsndell W n k i e ,
to OS with a letter in dkiib lu*twdi*dttamin bis own hand the
famous lines of Lsogfollo* whloh I (*wdwMl jat&eUOose of Common#
th# other day.
however, in a fairly tmodb<KMWiUdkmhy the early
months of 19&1, aod jhOtinBysamditMdtw about ourselves than in
those months immediately after the oollspes of IPranes. (har IhmddbdK
army and field fors@ troeps in Britain, almost a adnienstrong, were
imwndkyitUL equipped %r re equipped. We had ferried ever tbs
Atlantis a million rifle# and a thousand saammo jRnNulWbBlhdtsd Btatee,
with all their ammunition,
previous June. In o*ir iswudltdbmme
works, whieh were hmerwing very pewerfwl, mem and imwmm&lwd worked
adk tkhadlr maahinee tdLlJL tdhagr ihPogpp*Mi iseuaaoChMMe jProma jh&tdLgws. XhtaaCky
0%** sillion <%f xusxk, jpPCHMlng two ikwo sdLlljLoiMi «db tdae peak, although
wrking all day, had been fbrmed into the goam Guard. They were
aareaMi «rt Ileawst iwdJWh xrijTia*;, i&ngi «upsawi jllsw) with t)*s #*pdjpit "CkxawgmiMp
or die#"
IXKtaop ij* iJ&UL, tdhexi wa# ie*reii#i%i]JL aüLosM», we iwaoorifyLoadl wnwilHngily,
t() a*Mms* e:cbei;t liBmdLtlkliyglyr, <yua* aKMsqpssadks i»f ibhw* wdLntwar la Cyiresudawa
isod IdObyik i*k «mrdSKr tw* iitawod Ibgr Greee#; landl (kM*eN*e iwilJL xwvimup jRxnpSb
h<yw imuelk i#e fgaan*, 4*ll*ali* wu*amn&ilLi%y;ly^, <%f tibe litytlai is# huwi. l*s
did this for honour. We repressed the Qaemenminstigated rising in
Iraq, we defended Palestine, with the aasistanee of General lis
Gaulle## indomitable free freneb we elsared Syria and the lebanom
of Tlohyites sad of German esia&ers and intriguers. And then in JUme
1941 smother tremendous world event eeeurred.
You have no doubt notised in your reeding of laritiahlbLMXNq^".
and I hope you will take pains to read it, for it is only from
past that one earn judge the fbture, and it is only from reading iW#
story of the British nation, of t w British Bspire, that you earn feel
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fehaa a milllem # m # v traap# to wrroodor. Thia fiftaoath
*0 w ©all it, BritiA and Amariaana joinad togatha* in
almoat aqaal matara, are now daap la Axaitria, joining thair ?igjh&
hand with the gwalaw m d their left with the W t a d States araies
of Qaawal giaaiAowar'# ooaanaxd. It happinod, aa jon nay roanahof—
hut nanoriaa wpo abort— Wmt in thaagaaa of three days m raaaiwad
the news of the unlanmntad daparturaa of Maaaoliai and Hitler, and
la three days alao aurrendara were nada to Piald-Warahal AlexaWer
mxA FleM-#arshal WMatgeaany of over two nillinn flea hmdrad
tbouaand of this tarrlbla warlika Qmmm dnay.
I shall make it alaar at this mment that we naear failed to
reaogalaa the inannaa auparlorl^ of the power uead hy the Halted
States in the raeaua of Frans# and the defeat of Qeraaay. For oar
part, British and Canadiana, we have had shoot *ma-third aa many nan
over there aa the Anerioma, tut we hare taken our fall share of
the fighting, aa the aeale of our loaaoa abowa. Our #ary haa boma
inaoaparWbly the heaviest burdwi in the itlantlo Osean, In the
nasTow aeaa and the Aratis owxroya to Saaaia, Wxlla the United States
Bevy hae had to use Ita ianenae strength mainly against Japan, w e
nada a fair dlrlaian of the labour, and we oan sash report that our
work is either dona or going to fee done* It Is irâ.ght and natural
that we abould entol the virtues and glozlous serviaea of our ows
moat fanous eosamndera, Alacmmdar and Montgomery, neither of whom
was ever defeated ainee they feegan together In Aleaaln. Both of
then have eondaoted in Afrisa, in itsJy, in Normandy, and in Q « m m f
battles of the first magoitude and of deeisive eoneeqossnw. At tha
same time we know hew great la our d # t to the eoahlnlng and miffing
and hl#i stratégie direotion of Qenarel EiseaWwer.

And here ia the moment whmm I pey my personal tribute to the
British ghlefs of Staff, with whom I worked in the elosest intlmasy
Wxroughout these hewy, atomy years* flwm have been very few
ehanges in thla mmll, powerML, and capable body of man, who,
sinking all Service differemes and judging the profelams of the war
as a whole, have wwked together in perfect harmony with each other.
In Fleld-Karshal Brooim, in Admiral Pound, succeeded after his death
by Admiral Andrew ©nmingham, and in Marshal of the Air Portal, a
team was formed who deserved the highest honour in the direction of
the nhole British war strategy and in Its relations with that of
our Allies.
It may w e U fee said that our strategy was oondueted so that the
best cmsblnatiom, the closest concert, were imparted into the
operations by the oombined Staffs of Britain and the United States,
with wham, &e<m Tehmran <mwwd, the m r leaders of Sussia warn
joined. And it may alao be said that never have the forces of two
natione fought side by elds and intermingled in the lines of battle
idth so much unity, cmradeshlp, and brotherhood aa in the great
Anglo-American Armies. Some people say, "Wall,Whatw»uld you e#ect.

3#

if both notion# opook th# aam# long####, b#v# th# #*## low#, ]hor#
# groat part of thoir kiotory in oommon* #adlwmM#iHW3r*mM& th# ###*
outlook mpoa lif«^ with all it# hope and glory? I#n*t it juet th#
sort of thing that ocwld
And others may say, "It mould
be an i H day for all th# merld and for the pair of tham if t W y
did not g# #n working together iwadimuMddüy together and sailing
together and flying togetWr, k b e a e w eeemthing haa to be don#
for the sake of freed## and fair play all over the world. That is
t*M great hope of the fwtwe."
There wae one final danger j&Nwatddedithe eollapa# of Germany
ha# eared us. In inndon and th# eowtbeaetern eonatie# we Itare
suffered for a year from various form# ef flying bamb#-#perhape you
have heard about this— and reehete, and our Air pore# and our ask*
aek batterie# have done wonder# against then. In partisular th#
Air Fore#, turned on in good tim# on what then seamed very s H ^ t
and doubtful evidmaae, hampered and vastly delayed all Qeman
preparations. But it was only whan our armdes oleaned # the soast
aod ovmrsn all the peints of diseharge, and whan the Amerloma
saptured vast stores of roWtsts of all kinds m a r Laipsig, whid*
only the othwr day added to the information we bed, and
all
the praparations being made on the eoasts of Frame and MoUaod
eould be examined in detail,ln meiantifls detail, that we knew how
grave had been the peril, not only from roekmts and flying bombs,
bub frem multiple long-range artillery whieh was being prepared
against Landsn. Only just in time did the Allied ami## blast the
viper in hie nest. Otherwise the autumn of 1944, to say nothing of
1945, mi#it well have seen lomdon as shattered as Berlin.
For the seme period the Germans had prepared a new 0-^mt flwt
and novel taotiss whieh, though we should have eventually destroyed
them, might well have serried anti-U-boat warfare bask to the high
pedk days of 1942. Therefore we mmst rejoise and give thanks, mot
only for our preservation W w m we were all alone, but for our timely
deliveranse from new suffering, new perils not easily to be meamxred.

I wish I mould # 1 1 you toni#t that all our toils and troubles
were ever. Then indeed I sould end mgr fiva years* servise happily,
#uwl jJT]nwi1WwMyddtlMhat;ym& lhad had enough of me and that I ought
be be put out to grass 1 tell you I would take it with the best of
greee. But, on the sontrary, I must warn you, as I did when I began
this five years* task— aod no one knew them that it would last so
long— that there is still a lot to do, and that you must be prepared
for further efforts of mdnd and body and farther sasriflses to gpsst
sauses if you are not to fall bask into the rut of inertia, Abe
sonfaaion of aim, and "the sreven fear of being great." You must not
weakmm in any way in y e w alert and vigilant frame of mind. Though
holiday rejoteing is aeeessary to the human s#rit, yet it must add
to the strength and resiliwame with which every man and m w m t v t r m
again to the work they have to do, and al w to the outlook and watch
they have to keep on publie affairs.
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On th# 0»ntln#at of Burop# w# h#*# y#t to *#k# our# that th#
iKÜqüL# (umi heoourdbl# purpo#»# for Whieh w# entered th# war ere
not hruehod ##id# or overlooked in th# month# following our #u#e##e*
end that the wrd# "freedom," "doaoereoy," end "Hhoretion" are
not dletort#d from their true meaning ee we have und#r#tood them.
There would be little u#e ia puniWhlng th# Hitlerite# for their
erlme# if lew sad justice did m % rule, aod if totalitarian or
poliee Government# were to take the plaee of th# german iavm&WM#.
1*# # # e k nothing for ouraelveo. But we awat amk# aure that tho##
eauee# Whieh we fought for find reeegmltion at th# peae# table in
facts a# well as word#, and above all *## meat labour that th#
world Organisation whioh the United Nation# are creating iWbikm&
Preneloeo doe# not beeom# aa idle name, dee# not beeom# a shield
for th# strong and a mockery fOr the week. It 1# th# victor# who
must eeareh their hearts in their glowing hours, and Tbs worthy by
their nobility of the immense force# th#t they wiald.
we must never fCrget 1ÜMdktwgMMdaûJL]bu**dSpen, tuuMUMwdand
failing but still a people of a hundred millions, for whose iwarriKPS
death ha# few terror#. I cannot tell you tonight how much time or
what exertion# will be required to compel the Japanese to imake
amends for their odious tsmeohery and cruelty. Ms— like Ohlna, ao
lemg undaunted— hav# received horrible Injuries j&em them ourselves,
and we are bound by the ties of honour and fraternal loyalty to
the United States to fi#t this great war at the other end of the
world at their aide without flagging or failing. We auat rsaemhmr
that tuatralla and New Zealand and Canada were and are all directly
menaced by thla evil Power. T h v cam# to our aid in our dark times,
and we must not leave umflniahed any task Wiich conaems their
safety and their future. I told you hard things at the beglnoing
of these last five years; you did not shrink, and I should be
unworthy of your oonfideoee and gmeroaity if I d M not still cry*
Forward, unflinehing, unswerving, indomitable, till the #ele task
is done and the lAole world is safe and clean.

